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Sensible people get "th when they drink Èlue ~Itbbon teâ.

If-you don't find this tiea supero wa yûhave been
vsing, pleasereturn,,it and get your -m'one refu dè4

Don't take ýÔur word for it. We may be'prejudice'd. -Be
your ownjudge. Buy to-da-a packetof Blue Ribbon 'Tea 'aftl
if you don't find it satisfactory youir IùOIIy will be promptly
returned to you.

40c. and 50c. a pound. Sold by grocers ail over the West
Ask yourown dealer for Blue Ribbon Tea.
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W1nnipoi. Sept.mbw. 1910. Tuàe Weteirn Home Monthlyo.

Péoloing the , iustraièn. in Our
August, issue of, the n'ew . pirinting pyets
installed for the Western Hiome Mothly,
we presoit this moith a amaîl picture of
the. home, of the. Magazine, viierein ieg
operated ail the branches of the. arts
that are required i the production u f a
large illustrated publication., The build,:
fig itacif occupies an *entire blocic ci
MeDermot Ave., 'right in the iieart of
commercial WinMipeg, 'exte4d.Mxg frein.
.Arthiur to King, having a depth cf 100
feet on those etreets. A -selid k*ickc.
construction, modem tiiroughout, it
compares most favorabiy vith any
printing establishmcnt in the. Dominion.
,and it is geilerally conccded that, it
contains the. largest generel eîgraving,
lithographung, and printing plant in
Canada. Indeed, the publishcrs of -the
Western Home Monthiy ver, the

pioneers in modern printing fIthe. West.
They have kept abreast of tiie age, and
whatever bas proved its vorth ini the
printing world cau b. found under their
roof. Tii. foundtions cf the. business
were laid some twenty-one years ago-a
spae of 15 x 50 feet serviîg the. purpose
cf that day. Close aid studied attention
to the. small orders cf that period, and
unvarying adiierence to sound business
principies transformed the. email print
shop with its primitive appointments
int~o the great establishment of the.
present, where 200 people are busily
cccupied keeping pace with the. days'
requirements.

In the, process cf production twelve
différent departmeîts give their atten-
tion te tth, Western Home Motily-and
w. 'would like oui' readers tu realize
that we are lcaving nothing undone te
better the magazine. W. arc cnly

enabled tod6 thii by the. co-operatioin
of our subecribers ini const4ntly sçnding
additional' names'-for oui'subsri$iuon
list. We-ask for a continuation of their
-efforts,,assuring them that we Wil1 strive
bard -te do -out' part créditâbly.

S The. Western IUome, 3dbrithly o a
Western. magazinefor Western people.
and we are ambitions, enough te eipect
that it viii go on widening its apiiere
until' it vends its vay ito eer

esenrural home.

Stovei Company Employees' Slxth
Annuai Picnlic.

"Al vork aid no play make, Jack a
dul boy." ,Su runs the ancient adage,
and itý is -apprently a cherished motto
in tke hearts of, the Stovel Company
employeca, judging by the large number

who teck advantage cf the.trip te
Winnipeg Beach on Safurday, August
Mt. Punctuaily on time the huge -steel
leviathan, vith a "caudal appendage" cf
nu fewer than seventeen coaciies steaim-
ed siovly out of the. C. P. R.L station
with its hoiiday-bound humai freight.
A casual glance made -it evident that
practicaily evory member of the huge
staff vas present. Neither did sny
corne unaccompanied. The. youthful
miembers were there,,vhispering empty
notings intu the' ears cf their beat girls
(or, perchance, somebcdy else's), vii
those vhu had cast. aside the shachles
of baciieiordom ver. seen haeppy in the
society cf their vives and. cildren.
For just one bnief but hoqppy day busi-
ness vas forgutten, -and al ver. beset
with the same purpose, cf having a gond
time aid enjoying themaelves thor-
oughly. The. committee in charge of

14he Western'"Home MonthWy
at H ôme and'atPIy

ITHEASOQ&ATED 9OARP

ROYAL ACAMY F IlNC,

Foe LocaL

1
the. pienioL began. thoir 4«4 w@r&, early,
ai short!y.atter- the-état boxes of moër
appetieilig chocolates vers distrhbute
amongat the ladien, whoe,uimb]e .wlth-
stand their wiles, prelnptJy bepn au
impromptu repaat, in which they were
kindly assisted by their escorta. The'
Beachvas zeached about"eloyen o'clbok,
mgn leaving t he men to start their dayl;s
amusement 'witirh bàebâll, 'th -e' "lade
betook themeelves to the numerous
picnic tables beneath the trees and
began to got ready the midday meal.
The. leke air generates a keen appotitet
and in aonticipation 6f this, the majority,
of the, hmpes ver. of amaingpra
portions. With true Westernhospial.,
ity, many had roaliaed.thet tere might,
b. a few 'lonesome- oies," and ample,
provisions were made-for suth.'

H[alf-past twelve saw the happy'
family soated around bountiful tables,
aid in a.-marvellously short spac. of
trne ceased to groan frorn their load of
dainties. Then there vas the usual
littie "houeework" to do, and while the.
ladies cIea.red the. tables, the storner
sex lit their cigare so.that the clouds
of amoke vculd keep the. flues from
annoying their vives and iweetheartp.
Tiie kiddies had alroady scainpered avay
to *the sanda, viier. thore vau mucii
rivalry -,mong them as to vhieh one
could succeed in gotting its clothes luto
the. biggest mess. in thie siorteot tlin,.
After a short ehower, Old Sol 'made.a'
welcome re-appearance, and the. varni
raye tempted many to.indulge tua dip
fi the lake. Owing to the. choppy wator,no row boats wer. ealled into requisi-
tion during the day, and even the regu.
lai' campera,. after a. few ineffectual at-
tempts, decided te remain on -Ie-rra
lira. At one o'clock ail thi.excmursion-
lats asecmbled i front of the pavillon,
viiere au obliging. photogrmpher vws
awaiting them4 ---The. -sports -commenced
shortly afterwards, and ail the évents
vere most kefnIy eontested. Some of
the races were exclusivoly for the. little
oies, so that ail had an equal chance of
becuming the. proud owners of prime.
Jupiter Pluvlus vory coniderately vitii-
iield hie watering euvijile the 'tr&ck"
events ver. boing pulled off, and thon a
sharp shower caused a goneral stampede
for shelter. The nail driving compati-
tion for ladies and the mllinery com-_
petition for gentlemen oaued niuêb
amusement, Borne of tftéPaiscrea>-
tions"' achieved by the gentry, being
marvellous efforts. Nexttin order'cane-
the. aquati. events and the. gremay polo,
aid then, the officiai progran e being
concluded, the. excuralonises ers loft te
provide their cvii amusement, whleh dld
flot soom to cause thein mucii diffieulty.
Right up to iiio1clock fi the evening
the scunids of Innocent revelry vere
heerd on ail aides, aid It vas a tire4
but happy crowd which evenitually bade
a reluctant au revoir to the. icones of
thoir day'. cnjoyments. The. members
cf the. f&m vere ail presont, and heartlly
entered into the. spirit of the. day. To
them and the. committee in i charge are
'due the thanka of ail for a day which
wMi long be remembered for its delfght-
fui associations May v. ail muet Agaun
i bDU.
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#F, sbr.a House Culture
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$4,-
~ -v. GARDENS

1 1T, IS NEED FUL TO0.ORDER ,YOUR CHOICE 0F
BU -'"AD PLANTS

Do, go by gotting (fro. by P084 h.~NWAVUUN1910 CATALOGUE of

-Canada>s ..Gr,.eatea t, Sèed House

BIMM

It OCSAD8 1h. bebiut à 'tY M W9h -T7LPI .AOe eSLL3EACI

Ma O~~IOO~7,BO*IQI~INI8 HM"ISSAGEID LILY, etc.

Thu e GADE WLS i~ "M nlltd ESAUTUM-thOy OANNOT b.
obt.fnodtu, the Spri;W.

RIGGS SH5.,Dý.CO. 4MITED.

WINNIP-EG, MAN.

me Treshing Engin
wa .1Save YouI oney, Time, Worry

WrIte US for Catalogue X, sud particulars of the most libersl guarantee 1
ever given wlth a 162--tu englue. They sre guarmteed to do the work;
are low lu price aud uld on easy termas of payment. Juvestigate before
buylug.

W manufacture GASOLINE ENGINS for everpome, POWER
sud iMPING WINDMILLS, W.OOD and 1IRO]!) PUMPS, GRAMN
GRINDERS, SAW FRAMES, etc.

The Manitoba Windmill and Pump Co., Ltd.
Box 301,, Brandon, Man.

'What Are You
Going to Be?

A Teacher?
From entrance it wili take you threc years at Coliegiatet

,clght oeonths at Normal, a yeaas probation tcachlng,
altogether four and two-third years, then a second-cdas
certlficate, and youre qualifid-in a city school-for

an initial yearly salary of $M00wih. a $25 iecreasc.

A Stenographer?
From entrance, six mnontha at a business school, a ycar's
good experience at a fair ualary, altogether a year and
a half,, and youre quaifld-in the city-for a yearly
salarY of -$600 to $900 with no limit as to increase.

A businuss courue à the shortest and cheapest way ta a good 111e vocation.
Wrte for Or catalogue giving partculars, and enclose this ad. AdJreus the

WM. HAWKINS, Principal WINNIPEG

'EAILY SIN

See our Money-saving Clubbing Offers in tMs Issue0
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Three Evýents of Importance

ReeSut evente ln the. lîfe 'of Western canada are
deserving of more than a pasuiDg notice. The barvest
bas been gathered; *iilneo the provinces a general
élection hans'been hL;d,?the P remiek of the Dominion
bas paid a visit ta wiiat he is forced now to recagnize
as the Greatefr Canada.

THE HARVEST

Wmt regard to the harvest everyone 'viii be ready
t o admit that it wau not Up'to the average. And yet
there were redeeming features. Until recently people
bave been in the. habit of looking upon the southern
hàf cf the -pravinces'as the only reiable section.
Now they wiR~ be ready toa qýdmit that the nartiiern
townships can iiold their osxDi;..At least this year
they: have saved the. situation, so that in spite of
droughit and heat, Western Canada is able ta give.a
good accaunt cf itself ta tle reat of, the world. I in
some Éectiona liere has been littie return for labar, the
neighboring otates to the south' have perhaps even a
worse repoet ta make. We arefDot thée only sufferers
this hbayear.

COST 0F LIVINQ

The. shartage in grain ýthe warld over will mean an
increase ini the con tof food productions. The farmner
will fot feel this oa much as otiiera for'he'has bià own
supply of eatables. He will find, -however that, in
cammon w ith othere, h.exmust psy more for tth. ather
necessities of 1f e. Within ten years thé.. oSt of living,
bas greatly increased. sud'the end in not yet. Eggs,
b~utter, meat, clothing, lumber-nùamewhatwemay-
we find the cost much greater than a few years ago.
If the burden is great for the far»iq it is daubly great
for the poor man in the city wbo fends that food,oclotii-
ing an d shelter cost mare than in the past wbile the
wage scale is very iitti, bigiier., Thëse who could
barely exist in past yeare naw find theniselves going
inta debt. or resorting, ta questionable means ta, eke
out a bar. living.

THE REASON FOR HAI1 TIMES

The reasan for bard times it is nat always easy ta
explain, for there are causes at wark wbich would.
naturally bring about cheaper living, yet in spite cf this
the cost is increasing. Workinç on the aide cf cheap-
ness there are the. additional capital and energy applied
ta the cultivation of land and -e.rearig of live stock;
the greater use of scientîflo metiiods, wbicii are as yet
applied only here and there, in mere patches on the
surface of the. globe; and the. possibilities cf new in-
ventions cheapening production. On the aide of dear-
Della we have first and foremost the increased output
cf gold. Within twenty years the amaunt available
is twice what it was formerly. The. purchasing power
tiierefore is flot as great as it was once. Artiles cost
more in conséquence. History and Economica alike
teach this Iessor±.

THE WAY TO PROSPERITY

But in a country li ke ours there need be ne bard
times if wc are content ta, observe the. two principles
that should govern aur actions ass people. In the
first place wc must learn ta ris. and fall togetiier.
It must not be country againat.town, employer against
employee, grain growers againast transporters, manu-
facturer against consumner, but it muet b. recognized
that a state is an arganism in whicii every vital part
is necessary ta every ather part, sud that no part can
be eut of order without the Whole organism suffer-ing,
Recently there have been attempts ta make cîas
çttLnd against cluse wiiere bath' are useful as if the law
of 1f e should be "Each for himscif snd devii take the
binclmost." That ia just as bad doctrine as is con-
tained in that aid motta, whether adopted by capitalist
or workcr on a amali scale, whetiier by poli tician or the.
plain head of a f amil : "Bath feetin tii.trough and a
tusk for intruders. 7Thie second condition cf pros-
perity in a nation la that it shculd live in the. beat
possible relations with its neighbars, To erect un-
Decessary tariff walls, ta tax ourseives-for the sake cf a
few manufacturers whosc efforts do but littie ta heip
the country; this is anc of the, most senseless proceed-
i ngs that can bc imagined. And just for the sake of
rivalry ta enter inta the needicas prepaation of arma-
ments is bath nonsensical and criminal.

THE MANITOBA ELECTIONS

The second event of importance in Western life 18
the fact that clections have been held in MUanitoba.
It is not for the Western Home Monthly ta take part
in party polities, but there are a few things in con-
nection with the. election tiiaj are of more than party
and provincialinterest.

Wlien thé British North Amerlos Act waa brought iii-
ta force it was fowzid that certain problems were ïlaçe.d
before the federal powers and certain other problêe
entruated for solution ta tbe provinces. Thèeeprb'
lemos were distinct, and except in a few cases tiiere wàu
no possibility'of erlapping. Tt might have been
expected, thethtin poincial contens littie refer-
ence would-be made ta ominion poitics, and that the,
contestants would limit themselvestaovincia issues.
As amatter offaet, it turned eut far'oi erwise. Many
ef-the gavernment candidates refused ta onsider
provincial issues, but barked back to Dominion ques-
tions;. their > pponents in some cases eviden#iy felt.
that tbey must. act'as apologiots for the. péty at
Ottawa. This blendingôo! provincial and federal la
mont unfoïtunate. Th words Conservative and

-Libers! bàt-e'xi meaning whatever as spplied ta, pro-.
vincial palities. Ta use these termais i.ttaesautep
toward the complets domination cf partvpolitIcs as
in the cities of the. Tjited States. Tt in cts3" ta under
stand IiQw the, provincial and federal are'so, cloqw1y
united. TMieriewspap ers, and many of the promiinent
workera in provincial elections are beneflilaien frein
the'Ottawa Gove=nent. -As poiticl opibien oMn
ta go in Mamitobs today, the. worât cmedto
a candidate çould haveitbatbhe mo.sthebakn
ef a newspaper controlled freno ttaa.The Mn
taba government did net get ite vote beau t wu,
strong, but bocausmeite oppositionwas no ank sd its
leadersse cloa.ly allied with Ottawa.. And.,"iaj net
coùdemninathe Ottawa governnent saau 'P, eople
oect tabaving IrovifiW imes dolu b ti

f a powers.

A feature of the contee't wis the tum eri ltltbe
ballot box at RuaseliIt intobe r=i ttd'tatbl
eccurred, for it wiff lowet tii. estixaste wbiè -ou=udu
might have with régard taoui p'e .it WIlM »-
doub.t-edly*loweropur. eutimnt. of W. lve
sa peoplmdeupradolylyu~ajla Sr forin of laya tyv mksUs<bnliu

t #eu s nd n8uiio. W.icer Iltewro

pofl[cia sor gambers it ila sdMsWrly brimie sud siy
decent Man would .bmd to ocondone or t a te.
sdvantage of it.

THE WAYS OF JUDGES

In oannection witii tus fraud the )udge mnade a
rulingwiiich is characteritiecof Caia lw courts.
He admitted that tiierewos ahamelose tleft. but uaid
that lie could net recopia. the crime. To the. Iay
mind it would seem that there in sometUin wrong lu
judgment baaed on the, lettersud on p-recedent, if Plai
cammon senne cannet b. 0Uowed ta have semejplae.
Better the. aid Cadi witiiout the vMtten lewaw
modem judge, if h.e cannot do wbat bie judpment telse
hum. should in justice be donc. Hawever, it in to the'
credit of the. judge that in spite of bis predilectionnand
bis knowledge of fscttsb. dîd that wbciilbe feit Iegally
compellcd ta do. Wiiat we contend is that in matters
cf this kind the. written law sbould b. the, servant a.nd
net thenmaster cf thejudge.

TALK WITHOUT»ACTIONff
Tii. ballot-box outrage is ssid ta be enly one cf many

forme of crookednesa in the election.. If eltiier party
knows this it ia a duty ta prosecute. Be whoisslenit
with regard te, crime la as guilty as'the cixial. To
compromise or remain inactive ins-an sdmiisàîon cf m-ý
ability ta prove wrang-daing, or an admiiof equal
culpability. Under part y government the anus cf
prosecution retawtie parties rather tiien with
private individuais. Stili we expcct that as in the,
past there will be "mucb cry and littie wool."

THE DECLINE 0F PARTY

Tii. bitterness and the. crookedness cf tuis election
indicates moet farcibly the. evil cf the. party system as
it holda in Canada tcday. Manitoba is na better and
no warse'th"n, any, atiier -province. Thot the. party
systemn must give way ta something better ia mont
neeessary. ln every phase cf national hif, tihast
twenty years bas -witnessed a marvellcus change.
Even that moat conservative cf ail forces, religion, bas
changed soa that the ortiiodox man according ta aid
standards is scarcely ta b. found. It in strange that in
the. matter of politica the same aid vicws sud saine
oid animosities aliould prevail. Juat as recent years
have witncssed the centralizatian cf manufacture,
cf population.and cf wealtij ust na thèy have witnessed
tiie entry of--women 'Into businss professional and
even political hif., Just as they have seen co-operative
organizations of ail kind take the place of individual
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HE un was just
sliin below the

ow Us, 'westward.
Above the red menace
of bIM ueper iuo violet
Md ecrimmon Stains

atcbed the sky; be-
tetde-pools on

the marébes flared
witb rellected, celer tillt the inlet seemed
to .gfimmer and undulate up to the.
strip cf bufit road wblch stood between
the Rlate and the hlgber grýund formed

bytepush cf tdson the sea. bach
The irlwaking briskly &long this

road lauged as the guet eaught ber
skirts, and teck an involfntary dancing
step toW"ard a Young man in the -uni-
forrn cf the coast guard, wbo srniled at
ber witb a "ýHuleo, .:Martba!"

"Huile, David," she anawered; "ýy0u
aren't on, this evening t"

Re turned te walk with bertaking
the windward aide of the read 'and
shielding ber with balU tuM~ed body, «I

The .etpa H mo othlye

rou valeubtcar n
<ma. 1» âmde&- tý owrpar-

tmtô otht dresing of

Why not appear always at your
beat? -*rloim«h our Mail Order
Departinent you have acces to the
*Se sb!wt lu hair. gooda-
qnWste delgna-beautiful styles-
latest creations and. handeome
ornamenta, ýrlght up to the minute
I fashion -with Paris and New

York. Only the but quality yot
plus vithe nMcii« e t ers

Our fllustrated Catalogue No. 1,
ahowing styles and fashions, is
waiting for you-it wifl be sent
post free on requcat.

Write for CatalogueNo. 2 to

Tbe Dormwun oedC. ofToronto, Li.
s03-i ç Yonge St., Toronto

DOMINION
EXPRIESS

Foreign Cheques
are issued in the money of the
country on which drawn'and

are

Payable Throughouit
the World

Absolutely the safest and most
convenient way to send money

%abroad. If lost or delayed
in the mails the amount wil
be refunded or a new cheque
issued without further charge.

OUR TELEGRAPH ANDCABLE
TRNSER SERVIGE IS

UNEGLE

was coming round to your * bouse," hie
said: "I wanted to see you a minute.
Are you too cold to waik dewn the
dike, a piee?"

"Cold! "-she drew a long breath cf
the keen, delicious air--"I'm warm as
toast, and I would rather walk than
net. Wbat a splendid night?" .

"Great!" lifting his head te look over
lier heod at a deep gioom of the sea;
I~ooks seme like a weatber breeder,
though."

"I shouidn't wonder. I hope it won't
corne in your watch. You look-baa
something nice happened?"

"That's what!" Me teck lher arrn in
a boyish pincli. "Martha, I've got tbe
position! Honest. They are wiiing te
take nie on as soon as father can fil
rny place on the beach. l've got it,
Martha, got it et last!"

"David."
"Yes,; I knew yoit'd ho glad. 1 can

hardiylbelieve-it, though. I had about
given up for this winter, you know.
,Tove, l'in glad."

The girl squeezed his arrnin turn, exc-
elatimiing at. hirn: "Oh, David, l'in so
glad, too; it bas al corne right, hasn't
it? 1 knew it would; I'mn se giad!"

"I arn going right off," David said
iniportantly, "in à week. 1 giuess."

"A wek?-wly,-that is pretty

secil," the girl said, rather breatblesslyr.
They bad pa"sd inidway acrosa the

dike and were looking out over the har-
ber. Ont beyond waa the aolemn
vagueness of space, and thé edge of the
world just touched with huninous pro-
Phecy of the climbing meon. The eter-
nal mystery of the seu. wbispered to
tbem both; were they not botb bis
cilidrent

"It means leaving-tbis," said David
more mberly.

"'It'a going te be bard, Martha."'
"Yes; awfully bard."'
"I wish I could take you 'with me!

It doemn't mem fair that my chance
should corne firât; you deaerve it more
than I do."

'#hal David, :but you know 1
couldn't leave father 1w, even if it did
corne."1

"I know; you're good, but I hate to
"hYou'll have lots of other people."

The eternal mystery of the oea whispered to them both.

the girl said with* a toucli of coquetry
in her voice.,

"They won't none of 'ern be you,"
said David, practically.

Martha biushed in the dusk.
"There'Il be MisIs Lawrence, for one."
she said, tentativeiy; "'she lives right
in Cambridge."

David laughed in an ernbarrassed
kind of way. ' 'She hauglied back at hirn
with sudden daring. "I expect you'Il
be seeing ber most every day," she said,
twisting her cape fringe.

"Oh, 1 don't know," said, David
hesitatingly.

g"Yes, yen wiil," she teased; "y ouwili be se handy te lier house."

The girl stopped laughing, suddenly.
She iooked at David in astoiîishynîeît.
Then she snid uneertainiy, "Why, yes,;
it wil 1)e pleasant for you -wýon't it ?"

David had his hands in his puekets;
he drove theni deeper i, as he broke
out, in a boyish fashion, "Say, ?-Mintha,
Miss Lawrence is a niighty prettvgi !"
There was a lonig pause; then Martha
said-

"Yes, ilndeed she is;; ad a. nie girl.
too." She Was lookiiic, at hitit %vith
wide, startled eves, tno~îthe u.

"about lier; the way .1 ikes 'OU
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feel acqualnted; I suppose it'a only what
they cati 'society,' but ahle makes it
mighty PleaSant -" Ie paused for a re.
ply, then went on frith the expansive.
ness of One sure Of a sympathetie
audience. "Do you know-s-he seem,
like-ail the reSt. of it, somehow-that
I've neyer had; the City,--end traveling
-and doing things u fi ex-9
plain it; but the way she sbakelhands,

-and ber clothes, and tjiat funY wayêhe saïs things with ber voice up, as if
she waa asking a question-~ o
know what 1 mean, Marthali " o
Martha's lipis moved stiilly; ahe did

flot answer at once. "She-.-,She makes
you féel--sort of as if you were 9,t a
Party, have yeu netioed it, Marthat"The irl clenched her bad together
under her cape. "I know what you
mean," 'she aaid.

"I-I like things like that, even ifl
don't have 'em; don't you? I mean to
have them some day, too."1

"I-think you wiii; I hope you wrni
have ail you care for.' Rler voice came
unevenly.

"Caring la easy," said David, it's thegetting that is hard."1
"But the getting mostiy depends on

caring?"
"'Not always your own."1
"Oh," flercely, "it is easy enougb for

a man te make others care I-a great,
strong man, with ail the world before
him."

David thrilled at her tone.
"That's the talk," he said, squaring

bis shoulders. "A. fellow can't do legs
than make a fight for it. I neyer
thought much about sucb things-tn
lately."

Again Martha was silent. Amy Law-
rence had been at the Rock sinoe Sep-
tember, recuperating in the pest-sum-
mer quiet front an iilness of-the nerves.
David laughed with unfamiliar embar.
rassment; "We'Ii have our party yet,
Marthie."

The girl gasped. "You really want-
iike the party so mueh ?" she said.

"I guess 80." said David.
Martha stood very stili for a moment,

looking. at the great saffron meon
swinging clear of the black sea. Then
she said; "I hope you will get to the
party, David; I hope you wiii get every-
thing you want, aiways."

"YouI are mighty go'cd. I guess if it
dellended on you your folks would get
ail there was going, wouldn't they?""Perhaps. You feel like one of myfoks, don't you, David?"

"Well, I rather guess! You are al I
ever had. Ail the sistering-or mnother-
ing, ether-I ever bad I've had or
guessed, from you; you are-my cwn,
MtarthielI

"Ah! " The sound forced itself from
her clenched teeth. Then suddenly;
"Oh. I arn so eoid; let's go home."

"WVhy, %fartha! why didn't yeu tl
me before? Me tried to wrap the tight-
]y-held cape stili dloser about ber, she
suffered it passively. "Take hold, and
wve wil mn a bit," ho said cheerfully.
But Martha's weight sagged against
bis band. Me looked at ber uncertain-
ly. Mow weariiy she moved!

"You poor littie Marthie," he laiddrawing the limp hand within his arm,
"we have been letting ycu werk too
hard, that's what. I cught to bave
had more sense than to keep you stand-
ing in this cold. Lean on me, dear"

Martha swaliowed bard. 9"Yen
mustn't mind me" she said unsteadily.
"I did not know I was tired before.
Ishall be ail rested to-morrow."
David sh ook lus be'ad proestingly-

Ah, the pitiless wind, how it pushed
and baffled ber! How it stung ber
face! Yet haif an hour before it hail
been sport to oppose #. At ber door
David spoke anxiously; "You go right
to hed-there's a good girl-and rcst."

She smiled at him faintly as she
drew ber band from hicg strong, warrn

-1 - , 7: ý - . ý 1. .1
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dark asn le looked 'into tliem. ««Good
night,"I she said "You are very good
to me, David. Good-night.» Re v.you-
have lingered, but she amiled again andi
shut the. door gently.

,Wlien Martha shut the door on
'David she saw ber father sitting ex-
pectantly before the fireplace with the
cheeker-board. And Martba took off
lier things and played chockers. lier
father beat two rubbers in succession.
Hie was in high. good humor, and made
no objection when at last she said sho
guessed she would go to bed, she wasaa
littie tired.-She, went up tho narrow
stairs slowly, and shut the door of her
own pretty chamber behind ber.

And then, standing among the amal
tokens and conveniencos lier own
patient liandiwork had wrought. the
sensible New England girl, who liad
nover done a dramatic thing in ber life,
suddenly threw Up lier arma and

clutcheci wildly at the air, like a tragic
actor in a scejie of despair.

That night aie learned for the first
time what the unbroken darkness is
from end to endi of a sleepless night.
Staring into the sbadows with hot eyes
she asked herseif, over andi over again,
,%Nhy? why? why? Ho was bers, hors,
not this stranger's? Who could know
him as she did? She found herseif sob-
ling helplessly, unre!ainedly, in the
dark.' Aftor a time she because aware
that the wind was rising. it was rain-
ing too. She realizeci that it was a wild
iight.

k" A real northeaster," Martha said to
herseif indifferently. "WveIll3 our bouse
]s solid." The fleeting thougbt crossed
lier ini that she wvould not care were
it not.

At seven o'clock the snow andi leet
bhad ceas'-d. Ibut the wind rose steadil 'V.
MIaitha dressed, andi made a fire in the

kitchen stove. Her fintlier was. alroady
out; ho came i as ah. waa lifting the
coffoe pot to ther back -of t4,e range, anddrank a steaming cup w#thout sitting.

"Awful wind," lie said'as lie drank;
"rof' gone off the ban; Irve got to go
right back up . there, the creatures'll
freeze to deatli if they aint tended to.-
You won't be frightened sayW alone,
will you Marthiie?"

99Oh no," Martha raidoiing faint-
lY, guess not, father."

She drank a littie cofféee lers eif after
be had.gone, but she could not eat.

The clash of the atones on the beach
was tremeuidous, liere. nei ses. rushed
Up with anu appalfing rbar, broke with a
deafening boom,_ and rucked' eullenly
out again with a miglt;7 grindiàg of
atones. So overwlielmingly noar it
sounded on this aide that the girl ian
to the window and rubbed it as clear
as ahe miglit.The. firt glance brought

an exclamation to ber lips. The. lige
dirty wavoa were rolling higli over the
crest of the beach on a level witli the
vory top of the breakwater which
boundeci her own little front lawn.

The girl watched them with puckered
brows, thon aie turned and looked at
the littie dock on the mantle. Juat
thon a louci knock sounded at the back
door, andi an she basteneci to answer,
it was pushed open andi the siendor
figure of a girl baîf fell into the warma
kitchen.

"Oh," panteci Amy Lawrence, "isn't
this awful r Our.house is ahakng so
wve couldn't stay in it; the water's
running right under it! Evory one at
our endi has gone to the llfe-saving
station. They say tho bouses aro go-
ing! The Greeee-*ent to the Clarks,
blit I made them leave me bere, your
liotise looks8 so muci tronger. You
don't' minci my staying, do yen? I'd

2
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rather, ho with you than anywlxere."
Mfartha lietened te lier excited de-

tachied sentences with a strange dazed
expression, mutely. She stooped and
drew the cloak frorn the other girl's
sboulders, and pushed lier into a chair
by the stove. 11 guesa there isn't any
danger," she said, "but I'm ruai glad to
have you."

.Miss Lawrence drew lier feet up with
a rueful laugli. Tliey were wet to the
boot-tops, and the bottom of her
skirts were sodden. Martha sawY them,
and straightened sliarply.

"How did you wet your feet," she
cried, "j ust coming from your liouse T"

"The road'sail over water; didn't
yen know?"

"From the other side T"
"Why yes, from the flats."
A cold thrill rau down Mlartha's spine

like the touch of an icy linger. She
remembered the outlook at the front of
thueliouse She liesitated a moment,
then she oened the oven doorandmade
her gust put lier drenclied feet inside.
Sbe aIso made 'ber eat sornething, and
drink S'ome of the coffee, finding that
shle liad no l4 eakfast. To accomplish
this she liad to est a moutliful lierseif,
thougli it was difficuit. SuddeuÉly there
came a rsttling. slspping crash on the
front windows. Misa Lawrence scream-
ed. Martba threw open the parlor
door sud went swiftly in. A green
and grsy clud wss breaking, scattering,
and falling outside the dripping panes.

Martha looked at the dlock again,
calculating rapidly; hlsfpast nine-higli
tide at-at, not tili eleven; higli tide at
eleven, and wster on the windows now!,
The icy linger touched lier again.
Water, on the idows!, and. more than

..Slow1

an bouior the tide to run; the liar-
bor comi~ over the flats ;-wind,-such
wind as no one ever heard on that
coast before, wind like the suction and
sweep which might follow the falling in
and the engulfing of &. world. Their
Ilouse was the strongest on the beach;
would it stand? Could tbey stay in it?

Suddenly Amy tightened lier clasp
convulsively Marthia, look! The water
-on thefor" sh e gasped.

Along the front edge of the roorn,
and across the floot a curling uine of
damp spread, grew wet, tan in small
streams front an increasing supply; the
sea was running under the bouse.

The give and settie of the timbers
sounded more ominous than before; it
was sickening to feel the light lurch of
the floot as it swayed under thern.

"Wlay doesn't father cornev, " Martha
murmured. Then she turned quickly
and drew Amy Lawrence into the
kitchen, closing hedor."ut On
your loalk ,lise said, "I ill iibe ieady
in one minute."

Shie rail Up the stairs, wbich wav.verecd
once as she inounted. The oe e mintire
sufl'iced to thrust in lier bosoin the
littie pile of buis which xvas lier last
quarter's s1kr, lher ateh, and one
small, val ueless, invaîia bic trea sure in
the shape Of a photograph. Ill two
minutes site was ilulber rubber boots
and loak il, the kitchien again. As shle
tied lier hoond with sWift Illnges a great
wrencliincr nnd grinding Snunlldsme
where to till ' ngbt pelntrated aIllille
bowling and Nwailing Of the storii. Ail
instant later there was a ihhv.eah
followed b1w a second dlle(r, ha
one. Then il the seethinc wav-es on
the bench Steemed to li's ,at Once.

«Sorne, house has gone,"I Martha said
with white lips. "Corne!1"

d "But where? Where can we go ? Oh,
d Màrtha, hear that!"

ýs Above the crashing and thud of an.
*r other structure near at hand. Martha
y spoke*clearly: "The chapel. We must
oget to the chapel, that will stand.

Corne!1"
" 'Alone! We can't do it! Yeu don't

eknow what the' wind is outside-it's
rdeath te go, Martha!"

"'It'a death to stay," Mattha said,
pushing her toward the door with an

earm. atrongerý than her resistance. And
opin comimentary on her words a snaky
tstream. of water purled in tnder the

parlor door, and the slapping of spray
on the windows changed to. a sullen
beating of heavy water.
3ý "Oh, where is»your father? Why

Ddoesn't lie corne? "
f There was a snapping crackle, of

ybreakifig glass and a shriek of triumph
bfroin the wind as Martha answercd

with set lips: -We can't wait for fath-
er now!" And then they were outside,
together-outide, in a pandemonium -of

Lwi'ack and terror, though there was
neither rain nor snow.

The flrst aghast look sliowed £li
ruin on every liand, before the wind
pushed them frpm the step into a path
running steadily with muddy water,

iwhich broke on the lawn and poured.
down to the lower level of the street.

Somehow, no more to be told than a
delirium after it lias passed, the two

Lreaclied tht street and faced into the
wind-as they must to gain the one
sure refuge, the littie stone chapel
which stood_ solidly on the firet vise be-
yond the dike, not a sixteenth of a mile

,but mmr.

away. No, nor any distance to bu
measured by standards of length--say,
rather, a timeless, measureless struggle,
meted out ln numbers of dumab defeat,
passionate revoIt, desperate recovery,
heroic will, striving, exhaustion, endur-
ance. As tliey cluug and bent to the
awful wiad, gaspinq against the breath
that wvas croyvded into mouth and nos-
trils, the house they bad ieft shivered
and throbbed liorribly, then statelily
and slowly swung round like a ship at
anchor, faced the West in farewell, and
on the instant c ollapsed bodily like a
bouse of carda, and presently fromn the
heap or roof, walls asîd floors a sulien
bit of heavy smoke pushed its way up
to be followed by a flicker of ted flame.
The two girls did net even knoNv it.
The sounds ini their ears would have
drowned a cleeper noise than that of a
faliing home.

"Where is my father? las miy fath-
er forgotten me?' Martha's thouglit
aclîed on the question, thouglu she said
neither that for anytlîing else., If one
spoke one could flot breathe, and breatb
xvas life. But tîhe piteous sense of de-
sertion piereced tbrough ail the strife
and fear ai dazing clamor.

Long before they reacbed the corner
of the dike MJartha knew that tbey
were indeed flglîting for their lives, and
the wiidest spot Nvas yet to, corne. The
eliapel was juist across the dike road,
wvith but a tinv up-sloping lawn be-
tween, l>irf-thait corner was the meeting
p)lace of ail i di demons of air and wat-
er, and tht ep water of the flats lay
at tbe ve ge of the road. Yet the
chapel w as s near and the lifc-saving
station on the beach just opposite.
Surelv illor w'ere men somewhere,
strong men, 1t3 help. "Oh, Godl whete

'4'.'.
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la David?" Martha'e heart cried.
UWhere is my father?"'

Even as she thought it lier father Iay
dead ti bis barni, where a falling timber
had struck bims he stooped. And
David, roused from the leep of exhaus-
tion by a new emergenoy, was working
for strangers in the mistaken as&~rance
that Martha. was safe at the farm.

At the corner the ewirl of water
round their feet eddied and sucked at
their knees; then the wind gathered it-
self up and burled itself against them;
atones gave beneath their stumbling

%feet; the water pushed horribly toward
the marsh-edge. Suddenly the weaker
girl asat her footing. Martha. dragged
ber up with the strength of depair-to
fail was to drown. She held her with
both bands while the other gasped for
breath and clung to her in a panic of
fright. Her weight dragged on Martha
savageiy.

Ail at once a tIerce impulse throbbed
ini Martha's veine to throw her off, to
shake off her bande; like lightning of
the soul it flaehed on her that this girl
atood between ber and ber chance of
aafety. It w«s 8 near-just acrose the
road; if se were alone sh.e ould get
there, sbe knew it; but this girl.lung
and b'ung on ber so!1

The eoaked ski'rts of both alapped
and twisted about her limbe. What wae
thie weak girl to ber that sbe should
risk ber 1f. for ber? Was ahe a
Man, that ebe should b. expected to
rescue heiples women-was ehe not
aiso a woman, as mucb ti need of help
as thie baby tbing wno bad made David

The Western Home PMonthI-ve

terribly long tbey were; the bot tbrill
of renewed courage was fading lrom her
veina again; was it minutes or hours?
She saw one of tbe men auddenly above
her on the porcb; as ber knees sank un-
der ber in ber last effort to lit ber
stumbling compamon, a syong hand
graeped ber arm, a shoulder braced b.-
hind her, and a voice sbouted, "Now
theri, Dave 1"

She tried with al ber faving strengtb
to help her helper, as he -lifted both
girls bodiiy toward the stooping, reach-
ing arme David held ready from the
side of the porch.

Without words the two men haed
divided the rescue àýccording to their
strength; if anyone could lift the wo-
men over tbat parapet and draw up
their dead weight it wouid have to be
David. He leaned nôw, white in the
face, as far dowyz as be couid reacb, to
take one of the girls; the other'mari
stumbied with his burdep, and haîf fal-
ling pushed Amy L.aw.ýrenoe ti reacb of
David's hand. bhe ehitched at it con-
vuleively:

"'For Ood'e sake, man!" sbouted
David, trying to graep at Martha's
crothing with bis ieft band. But the
mani coïld not on the instant recover
himself. Hp wae rolled over by a wave,
as the girls. were almoet torn from
David's grip. Marthe, looked" estraight
into David'e tierce eyes.

"Amy iret," b er lips moved to say.
A etrange look came fInto David'a.

white face; bis eyes burned fInte bers.
You iratil" be eried, arfd tried to free

bis other band to lift, ber. Bhe* shlpped

Another view of C.N.R. Wreck. Chamberlaifr

love lier? David loved bier. David-
loved-her, David loved ber! Witil
the temptation of devils and the solace
of angeis the sulent iterant cry beat onl
lier brain. She groaned in mortal pain.
Then she lifted bier head euddenly, and
wound ber arm more strongiy under the
other'e shouider: "Aimoet there," she
cried in Amy's ear, "don't slip!" And
as she spoke she urged the other girl
forward with alilber strength.

Pushing, sobbing, ciinging, buffeted
by wind and dragged by water, they
got aeross the road and were almost in1
touch of the porch. But its steps open-
ed to the northeast, and on the other
side it was parapeted with stone to the
bu-ighit of a man's brenet. Wicked,
heavy waves, lacien with wreckage
surged continuaiiy onto the stepe and
round their corner, pushed before the
'wind; and the wind!-The strongest
mian on the life-saving force tried in
vainl to pass that corner eariier in thc
day.

A'rain and again the surge and the
puill of the wvave threw the other wo-
mfan against Martha's l)odv; siw feit
lier laist remnant of strengthi going, and
tripe1 supremely to cri ont for help, blut-
aIS tn a nigbtmare no sound camne f 
lier utterly exhausted throat. Ljne
more, and then tih-ough the agony of
exhaustion she heard a great shout,
and saw as in a fickering haze one lfig-
1-ire and then another outside the stat-
ion. Heip wae cemin'.ý! Thank <io<1.
heip was coming! But how long, how

from 'Mis grasp like water, amiling up
at 1 im.

"Ifer firet," ehe repea Led, and puehed
the other girl into hie armr faliing for-
ward on her knees. David dragged the
girl who clung to him over the parapet
with a desperate jerk wbich almoat tore
ber arme from tihe eockets; h. did not
hear ber whimper, or mue ber et ail; be
couid have cursed ber for ber need of
him. She was scarcely over the edge
before he had thrown himef to the

grnd. chôked and blinded by the

water, iùsinùg ber hoid on lif. and con-
sciousness together, feit a gras9p that
was like the arm of God, gave herseif
Up to safety or death, she knew not
which, and knew notbing more.

When ehe woke from ber ewoon she
found herseif the centre of a. strange
littie company. They were homelees,
,they bad lost every rag of lothing ex-
cept what was on their bodies, they had
no fire; but they were cheerful as only
people can be who have euddeniy Iegrn-
ed the unimportance of the things

_which make Up our echedule of -values.
Martha looked around, smijed et

Amy Lawrence, who wa.s eîried up-bem-
side ber, and who etroked ber hair with
trembiing fingere, theri drowsiness crept
over ber again, and se.-also siept.

The emeil of food awoke ber the sec-
ond time, and coming back to conscious-
ness wtth a pleasant sense of somebody
watchinq over ber, ehe wondered vague-
iy at the deliclous warmth which sur-

-
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rounded her. Moving her bande, with
!auly closed eyes, site res"zi'7d that
they wore ini big thick ileeveî of hoavy
cloth. Her head waa on something soft
aid' warm. Àfter a. moment'a delicious-
ly irresponsibie speculation se opened
ber eyes-fill on l)avid's bending face.

Az ho sawber awake a flush cropt up
bis storm-beaten cheeka; his oye. be-
came depreoatory. "DIknk thie-
Martbie.." ho wbispered, holding a cup of
steaming soup to ber. Their eyeà mot
over the eup as she drank with eager
hunger. Somehow neoie came very
near. "Oh, ,ow good, Martha whis-
pered back-"I'm 50 bungry, David 1"

"I know it, dear," ho said buskily.
«"Are you warm now?" Hoe toucbed the

êelothes about ber aid bis banda trem-
bled.

"Ycs," she breathed, smiing content-
edly 'into bis tender eyes. It was s0
good, se heaveniy good,. te 1He thero and
feel David close over -ber, taking care
of ber, petting ber! She would not
corne back te reality yet-not--quite--
yet. She turned ber beail on David's
sweater, and saw that she was wrapped
bodily in bis coat.

"You saved my life, Davidt" abe
said, softly, after a pause.

David swallowed bard in silence. He
had notbing te say.

"And Amy----ýthe sweet murmur went
on, a little brokenly, "She is al safe,
and not burt-I tried not to let ber
get burt, David-for you?"

David took both ber bands in one

ewift shaking graap, as he boit to her:
"'What do I care for her if you are

safe ?" ho whispered, if you had beeti
hurt-if you had been hurt, Marthie!,"

""Wheu you fell," David said, "1-
1 could have killed ber! It eeemed te,
me I should, neyer get hold Of Yau-and
-there wouldn't bo anYtbing left in the
world for me-i4f--" hie voice broke and
sank, "if you were gone."

Martha's hands, clasped in bis, sank
againet ber breaà., to StURi er hurried
breathing.

"'You're a,1l the world to me," David
pleaded, "I dida't know it tili I saw*youl
-thero--in the water--oh, 1 love you,
Martha, 1 love youl" Martha lay and
looked at bim with wide, wonder-dewed
eyes; her lips quivered, anddlber pale
cheeks flushed deeper and deeper, like
a sweet rose opening.

'm going to take care of you," ho
wbispered, "It'll kili me if yau don't ]et
me, I've got to bave you for mine!"
Will you, Martba V"

"Oh," the girl breathed softly, trema-
ulously, ber eyes fluttered and fell un-
der bis demanding 'gaze. But their
sweetness sent the Iblood pounding
tbrough .Javid's veina, bot and strong.

And se, the storm passed by. When
the waters went down, they told Mar-
the, how tbey bad found ber father.
And it was well for ber that bappineso
bad corne to ber witb the morning, for
the sbock was softened to ber by the
etrong clasp of David's tender.arm.

Raueuins iD n ua I

A Skiful Woman, or Sarah
Seymour's Verdict.

By Mrs. W. 0. Anstey

Wben Frank Davis, and I were mar-
ried I1 felt very sure of two things: that
I loý'ed himn with aIl my heart, and that
nothing could ever make me lose faith in
him, or doubt bis love for me'. During
the first three years of aur married life
my faith never waveréd.

When we had been married about three
and a haîf years, however, the telegraph
operator, an elderly gentleman, and an
old friend of ours wbho lived near us, was
sent ta a larger settlement, aid a yaung
girl was sent to "'Sprucey Valley" ta take
his place.

The first 1 beard of her was oie evening
about a week after ber arrivai, when Frank-
came baek frorn thie otrice fll of-praise
of "the little Operator." Her beauty,hber
wit, ber kindly obliging manier was his
topic of conversation f or several days.

"I arn awfully sorry, Annie," he said to
me one day. "that you cannot caîl upon
Miss Brewster, she is such a dear little
thing that 1 amn sure you will like her, but
couid you flot send her an invitation to tea
some eveniing? It must be very dulI for
lier down there at Russel's every night
af ter being shut up in the office all day.''I

"Whycrtil" I replied "I shiould
have proposed. doing sa long ago lad 1
thoughit aie would enjo3l visitlug with
two old married folk like us.''

"Oh, sile will enjoy i t alriglht'I said
Frank; w-heu would yoir iiI1,. for hi-r t'
corne? W'ould tornorrow c\ ufllflg be too

S0 19',

"No," I replied, "tornorrow will be as

good a time as any, if she can make it
convenient to corne, but I do not kîow
what amusement to provide; there's those
picture Puzzles of course, but-is Abc
musical?' "Indeed she is" cried Frank,",
"I heard bier lamenting only yesterday
that there being no instrument at ber
boarding bouse, she bas no chance ta
practice. I came very near asking bier
ta came here and practice wlenever sIc
wisled, but thougît that under the cir-
cumstances perbaps yau would flot like

"Obut indecd I should," I cried
eagerly, for 1 was passionately fond of
music., "Oh, I am sure I shall cnjoy it
very much, aid indeed bave beard s0
mucl of the "Little Operatar" from you
that I quite long to meet bier, and if she
will corne ta tea with us tomorrow evcning
I shallbe delighted."

Sa it was arranged, tbe next evening
Miss Brewster came ta tea, and I was fain
ta canfess that Frank was rigît-she was
a "dear little girl."

No oie could fiîd fault with ber face or
figure and 1 arn sure bier dress was ex-
quisite,showing both gaod sense and gaod
taste, while ber manner seemcd all that
could be dvsirei.

Shie was aIl life aid spirits, and a real
little chiat ter-ho\, she tald us ail about
hcrself, ai ler family that cveniîg, and
sq greatwas is er vivacity, that sIc would
break off iu thc middle of a patbetic tale
ab)out ''pt ur ï'tpa," or "Ipoor mamnia,"
ta relate seiflC inçident tbat would set us
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off into a violent fit of laugliter. As sle to tell you the truth, I do not entertain "I hope You are riglit, In unel ' aad on outside my -owâ roins xoept what

mentiofSd no love affair, I ooncluded that the opinion of her that you snd Annie Aunt Sarsh. "but I amn verY seldom MWs Frank tOld-Meý

slieladflverhdany eemt. Ihveony beeninherconpan taken in my. estlmate of any peMsn'B Wbile I wus 11, he spent bis eeig

Weil we enjoyed lier visit s0 much that a f ew minutes, and iarn sur I bave heard character or dipstion, and as for know- with me, when I becarne convalemoe

1 invited her to corne and visit us when- lier use more tban one rude e«pression isig ber better. that la an honour I do not bowever, be went oiýt, more, and to Auni

ever she could, andto consider our organ airead "Oh. auntie," 1 cried «'I am» crave., Sarah's infini' dist he sometimef

gàt lier service whenever ehe wished to sure gie Brewster couid neyer be rude." Frank lied given me a look of gratitude took hie violin etl im1

practice. "ýWell,'" eaid Aunt Sarah, " if using sucli as Iilefeuded out littie friendbut as he I was soi abeorbed in my lovely bo~

8ime tlianked me with tears in her eyes, expressions as "lawfuily nmcc" and 1"pet'- did not wish to quarrel with my aunt he (who waa the imagé of bis father) tUatf
and said that ehe loved me araybcuefcty iy entbeau rude I ehould adgveeaideyUtl oier bû

remnde lir o l e w "ody ear lie t o know w a me.Ramdd she i but took up a paper sdgvemsifvr lti cneu b_
1rmdebeoferon1po erlk kw a s T Mm -hebga o e. other mattere, until one evening lbbll

inamma." is a very frivolous young pereon, and Aft.er that thinge were neyer the mare, to speakto, my head, I "~ A*

After that "the littie operator." spent appears to have liW a very artificiel Mises Brewster seemed to know by instinct Sarali whr he Wus.-
mot of lier time wlien off duty at our training." htutSaa i o ieeranoi dWeeinFnk"o epe.tatI

bouse. "Well, you m.eAuntie," I replied, "bertametoun ra idnotieser, udou «wiere eis Franko" te trepI trJ

Frank s;eemed thorougbly faecinattd by mother died when she was very young camle Ftank wbe n eseol nvitOn*d. wbro Rhel'oout be ing e I

ber beautY, lier brihb hpPy manxer. andsand ehe waa ro tupb naunt-th e th Fntran ho neercgtont dotwfnbstorl.1Rauseel' o out riding

uck reartee, while te oeilyfault I motherôfabflm yole. ewt An aaleet oto bsgrl r 5 enhwbwy

jud firnd with lier was that on very rare youwillikeherwhenyouknowherbetter. eveningeout. becareneom intirnate iNlthb er Annie,]1

occasions, she would use slang but oyIY arn sure that what you consider lier fauit A) àa a enwt saou o1 aetogtta Ouseret*
whe eqcited, and then elie would slways ie due to the society of bier cousins and month whenc baby arrived and for the =eitlust pereon on esztb to Cho cs. me

seem 00> scrry and ask my pardon 00 thatshewisheetoimprove." .fwaekevrltlOWswl 
bthnfrfimk~ o ~t~I~

priettilY. that I always e f nliet
overiook wliat seemed to me a grievous
fauit.

I was expectiflg a littie tranger in
Mardi and was unable to go out, or to

lay the organ myseif that wnter and
Cise Brewster'S visite and our pleasant
eve»mige together wlien she piayed ail my
ob. f avorites, while Fr'ank accompaiiied
her with bis violin, meant more to Me than
[-can tel.

Ail went well until about the firet Of
Mardi when. Mre. Seymour. a widowed
half ister Of my mother, carne to spend a
tirne witli us and Wo superintend our hose
hold during rny ezpacted illnese.

She was a very prmm littieperson sud
incbined to be a littie evere with those
who off ended lier by their sins againet thQ
rules of , etiquette. I could mee thAts e
did not like Mises Brewter or approve of
lier ways and I purposely refrained from
making a, remark about lier. Not so
with FIhnlowever. as soon as he came
back after eeeing Mis Brewster borne
that fret evening, lie said, "Well Aunt
Sarahi, wliat do you Wbn of our littie
friend?"

Aunt Sarahi drew lier eyebrows together
and puckered up lier moutli as if seelid
det.rmined neyer Wo open it again.

Then after a few minutes seeNad.
"eWell, since you bave asked my opfini, P~ of WStOcu oU, ouet& AU the vlultnIdes me in tMemau i-ws*or Ibe 1.ms*.

I suppose you won'tind MnY giving it; PUc
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ber that there are now
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sheer neit and value won't xll you
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else wil.

cimem-

Over 80,000 "Dominions" ln use

in every part of the world- where they give superb satisfaction regardless o1

climatic conditions. For richness- and permanence of tone the " DOMNON"

instruments have nieyer been surpassed. Isn't that the Icind you want?

Dominion- Organ and Piano Co. Li mite
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3" l151h Street. Draudon
Bowmanvl,le, Canada
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plan torbe s&n what an easy pqpyhe i.
ta, her %viles.">

1 was bath sbocked and gricved and
crled out in anguish, "don't Aunt Sarah,
don't. If you will tbink so badly of Miss
Brewster, please, don't include Frank in
your judgment. He in the soul of honor,
and if ho is kind to Miss Brewster it's

ou y be au e epiti iner uherloneliness"
Wht abot yoi?" 'ad Aunt Sarah.

"I should thikthatFrk might find
a little pity for you shut up hem ahane

d7feday."
"Obut ho knows that I have you

'with , me; you and baby, what more
could any woman ask?" I replied with aj
amile.

"You can say what you ike,Annie,"
sid Aunt Sarah btIî'a r lant
me that Frank thinks there's only onei
woman i the world sud that one is noti
bis wife either," with which she went outi
shuttt the door rathor bard. I

I didflot know whether I had botter
laugh at Aunt Sarah's queer notions orj
cry >ecause she entertained them, but 1I
sincerely hopcd that she would uot speak1
of her suspicions ta any other persn. i

Whn the doctor called the next day,ho sco',lded becauso I ivas flot as si rong asI ought ta have been, and told imy auntthat 1 was flot to bc exeited or worried onany accotint. "Perhatps," she rctorted
"if you wero to have a talk with titat
htisband of biers slic woujd have Icss causjý
for worry in futureC.'

"Just what 1 ~ , thinkIng s'iIthe
doctor, "1 sleialt 1k b hini, I Sitl
itideed."

"Oh, ne! doetur, '' I e:ied, if v. a
ilnythîing to hurt Lis feelings, 1 t! I1vi
forgive you. I aral quito sure tl'at tliiere
is nothing bet iv" n embut friendshi1 ).

Th'Ie (oc or looked puzzled for a itonn
thon said with a sînili l,olit, 1se, oh!
s0 that's it, is it? Oh, iîîdeed;,oh,, of
course its ouii friendshîp, any onie willh
cornlfi SelleWOUlkrî 0w titat,' lie
addc Lariiig at Aunt >KaratI. "WMelI
ni.adanm, y 1u na. iake yoiirs<lffes'
shallflot hurt '''tir liushanid wI:tha ve
to say to L i1l(10 Ii oliit'tgood, at) i Io'.),I1reî-knii . Ch yVes .. WA hI went outecllueldi'ig. ~ 4ti

ho m1sihed tuo cc.,id tb L, i\

i eft us, and would like to do down ou the
fiet-boat, if 1 us willing to b. left no>
soon, "I shall only be gone a few days"Ihe aaid; "Iand if you ueed me before 'Irçtura you can telegraph a tnae tPleasant Place ilil reach me alright.

"Pleasant Place," 1 replied "is flot
that near Miss Brewste'homae?"l

"«Only a short distance from.-it," Mad

Aunt ah and. not to b. uneasy.. about
me or to'hurry home on My account,. but
when ho came to kias me and baby good..bye,I1clung tobim, and cried U aieuinfant, 'himnet to atay away long.

Fnk only been vune two day.,
when one eeigMis. B ruster ruint
tonI me ta hebdjust recelved' aeu.'
UVg saying that her aunt waa ll, and that:

he hf wsgoing home a.s oon&a
someone could b. founid to, take her place.
She memed to b.i great trouble and Ï
felt very sorry for lier, and nid go te
Aunt Sarah, but tomT sumrprise she turned
on me fiercely: ' Annie,"l said she,
"don't try to Makte your ;el out a greater
idiot than you are. They think they

have managod vory cleverly no doubt
but a chiîd could see through thoir man-
oeuvres."

'Aunt Saral!" 1 oried, "what on earth
(1o oU men? Whom do you mean
l'y 'thcey.' y

"OIl, notIling," replied Aunt' Aarah."Tllîeo's none 8o blind as those who
wof't'sec, b)ut tell me, Annie, does it not
s-'In stran ge to you that that girl should
1)0 ktiniolq home as soon as Frank had,m); or that ho shouîd have business
utL thiat Place thiat you knàew nothing' of?

Olyou pour siîly child; I gavé you
cre(Iit for more "(i~

That aroused rry spirit and I arn afraid
[ Sid s5(100th tiiiîgs to Aunt Sarah that 1fid not le:trnetj in Sunday chool. 1toi,! lier, too, that no power on earth
w oîîd Over inake nie doubt- my husband,
a id tliat she wvas only wasting ber tirno
ini tyiîîg b (1o it, that Miss Brewster
%v'is a lit tie lady who had too much self

V ietto etfleotrkâge the attentions of a
'kiemt, ex-en if he offerod thern or

to) spoak iff of any one0 to another person.
PerI,:1115 ym i xill think differcntIy

1 ) Y,111 ''I L va e read this:" sho replied
tI(I]M~i l,, ni:t I1took it and read:
my (J\ h iltalilîg, 1îowv mueh longer. is

Inspecting foundation of CaSfer dam, St urgeon River bridge, Transcontinental Railway.
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xny punisbmeflt to, continue? 1 have1
confessed rny fault and asked pour for-
aiveneW 01agam sud again, ana now I
;,arn you that if yen do net corne wiingly
Iwl corne snd carr you Off b y force.q
Idt m fte Bihop nimlf has to

t rnioprator. Don't try me too, far,
Etie;e dos not hold much for me if
1 arn to xve without you. Once more,
rny darling, wiil you orne to, your loving
sud repentant boy? Frank-"

The note -bore neither date nor adds,
but it was learly Frank's hand-writmng,1
and I weuld know bie writing anywhore
it being different fronm any other 1 haÀi
ever seen, and besides it bore bis narne.
whon I had road iCq et like one turned
to tone; I meed e*,n te have loèt the
power te tbink until ryautase m o
the third tm htIwaa going te do

ýà boutit.
",Do," I replied faintly, "oh, nothing,

only wait tili Frank cornes home and
explan.matters."

,'ExpIains," eaid Aunt Sarali, sjor-

ful, ja as if tht could. be ex-
"I saw Mis Brewstr shake it out of

lier music shoot and was about te hand
it te her when my eye cauglit Frank's
name, arqd I docidod te give it te You
inmtead. 1I'bave known ail along liow
matters stood botweon them bof ore me
thatëgrl iialw aolsFrank, 'r. Davis,'
but when they are alone ita 91Fr3nk,'
and two or tbree times I Liave heard lier
Bay lPrak,« dear." The shamelea cme-,

'$1ut. fr go nesS sake, Annie don'tleokllkethatl I pity you from the bottom

of myl eart and, as oon as yen are strong1
enougli te go I ihail bake you home with '
me. Ah!1 my poor cbild, it was a sad1
day for yen wlion you met that man. If1
it were net for the scandai I would seti
the police on lis tracks."

I did,.not answer lier; I could net.
What I rnuffred during tle next few dayn
only God knows. -1 was terri between
conflicting emotions, and moon became
too weak toait up. Even baby bad ne
power te cheer me, andl1lad cest al
appetite for food.

The doctor scolded, and coaxed and
gave me tonics ail te ne use, and lie
throatened te send for Frank.

I was lying on tle couch one evening,
with baby beside me and my Aunt aitting
near with lier sewing, wlien Frank came
bounding up the stops, ho rushed in
cauglt me in bis arma, kissing me anc1

saying how glad lie was te, be at orne
again; thon lie cauglit up baby and tossed
him up until Aunt Sarah interfered.

"But Annie," lie said. looking at me
criticaily yen are net looking as woll as
when I ief t; liew is this, boom fretting
after me?" ho added playfuily.

I feit nerved up for anything just thon,
so I handed him thie note, Aun t Sarah
had given me, asking him if lie knew tînt

* iting1 was prepared te $ce him turri
red or Vhito or perhapa faint, but te MY
intense surprise ho eoked at il and
smiled,' saying, "y3es, I know it wellUand
the writer tee; in fact, I have seen this9
befere, where did yen get it?"

This was Itee mucli for Aunt Sarah, and
springing up *th flashing eyes, aIe cried:
"Welle f ai the barefaced'mon! Frank'
Davism vou are a disgraoe te, your kind.
its bad enough te have written such stiiff
as tIiat, but to own up te, it in that bare-
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faced way, ou desorvod te be lianged!"
With thatehoan out of tho room bang*Mg
the door bebind lier. 1.

Thon Frank did turn pale.' "What on
eartli does shemean?" ho asked, "is she
off ber head? Where did yen get this,
AmiUje?"j

"Aunt Sarahi gave it te me," I faltered,
«'and oh Frank, she tinka6 that you
wroteit.'1

"'Tbinks I wrote it? Thon she is even
more mad than I thouglt." Thon he
laug ied long and loudly.

4 an"I1 aid gravely, "would you
mind tilýg me who did write that note?"

"Of course, net, "lie replied. "It was
writteu n racsHergare, Eaq n
old achool feilow -of -my«own, and M
Brewter'a betrotlied."1 Theri looking at
me gravely. "Surely, Annie, yeu didnot think Ihad written it."

"Oh, Frank!" I cried reproachfuily.
duIthouglityo knew me btter."

I feit rallir git hu when ho took
me in bsam andtkse me again and

ama calling me bis own "sensible, littie

"How ig Miss Brewster?" ho asked
preaently baa she beoni te see you
often whife I was away?"

Thon I could stand t orasd'buart-
ing into tars, I crie~ "Oh, kak don't
you know?- She is gene ad, and oh,
dear, people think that se hmia gone Zith
you!",

"Gene witli me!" cried Frank, "gone
whore with me, Annie?"

Thon baingme in his arme lie made me
telhim all 1bad heard.

"Poor littie gi$," ho naid when I lad

&am U4ir& IVDMOa~UA.*O.@
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finishedi, "wbat y U must bave uffred.
h ave hoard of e=ie makers, Annie,

but 1mwit say I think your Aunt Sarah
boute them ail, why ils a wonder you are
alive."y

The docter came in just thon, "Wel,"
lie said te Frank,' "what succema?"'

"«The beet in tle world," said Frank.
"I have been fortunate eneugli te rent a
lieuse ail furnished at Pleaant Place,
from a mani who doms a 1.111e business
there in the winter time, but whome busi-
ness takes bim and bis family te the French
shore from the first of May il l e Iset of
November; I cari use the ehop tee, and
intend te do a mai branih trade there
thies ummer. Oh, yes, Annie wiil b. like
another woman when we corne back ini the
fait; iarn glad Miss Brewter teld me of
thaI place for many reaaons. Doctor,
do yen thunk we migît go two weeks from
new?"»

"Yes," said the dector, "'the sooner,
the botter, and 1 bhink if I were you I
weuld net asic Mrs. Seymour te acconi-

Uuan ousheis a very ak]ill weman,
uJ t' Mrs. Davis needs now is the

socity of youný people-musiC sud danc-
ing, sete speak.

"No," sad Frank "i'dd I shail not
ai lier, she il, indàod a vory siilful
wornan ; a li111e tee siilful te suit this
family.

Alter tie docter lad gene, Franc bold
me that the docter being puzzled by Mny
slow recevery, hait ordered him off to. find
a suitable place b y the soaside te spend the
summer, where r could go boating, have
sait mon baths and live out of doors, that
Miss Brewster, who w.,w present, lad
propesed thnt we sheuld go te, Pleasant
place, saymng that sIe knew ail the people

0. Location ILake Abiti4.Tmanotel flbl lWa.
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there, and that sh. waa sure 1 should en-
jomyseif. yI hould have told yen before, Annie,"

he said, "but 1 feared that if 1 could not
get a suitable house you would be dis-
Ztped, and you know I could flot bear

"And new, Annie"muid Frank going to
bis desk, 'T have something te show you,
which perhaps yeu ought te have seen

~1 1etnded me a letter which he had
received about a week after the Laittle
Operator arrived. It was in the same-handwriting, as V1Q note 1 had given him
and man as follows:

Gleneden, Deo. 8th, '06.
Dear Fraink: Ettie ant Ihave quar-

reled aas usly tbistie, and havej
9 ust hat ah. sgne te
%prucy Valley as oprtor. Now a did

feilow I Want you te do me a kindnes j
b. a Iriend te ier, make ber acquaintod
with Mrs. Davis, and leok after her as1
much as yeu can, like a geod fellow buti
please den't let ber knew that 1 'hvei
writt.en you; write me as often as yeu canf
and keep me posted cenoerning ber.
This time it was net my fault we quarreled i
shwill speak te a fellow I don't like) and

am determined that 1 won't b. the 1
flrst te make up. .I

Yours sincerely, F. H. Dare. f
P. S. "Oh, I forgot that you don'ty

know Ettie but you will meon fix that."
Frank.

"Now, Annie, yeu know why 1 was us
snxious te have you make Mise Brewster's l(
acquaintauce, and new teil me why ah. (
went and ;hiere ah. han gene."

"O'4h. did 1 net tell yeu," 1 exclaimda
"shle received a message te the effect ta
ber aunt wss very ill and ban gene hem e
Poorlittie girl; 1 do hoï ah e won't die..'; 'w

Frank laughehearty, "youhope her P
aunt won't. dis You mean Aninie; well myI
dear, you can rest easy on that score a h.t
la in the ast of health. DareusiIe lx
would do it, and go. he did, o? ~
then Frank laughed gn.Wel
must say Dare ia gamefeayhnghI
ha!" bE

The next day 1 explained ail te Aunt i
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Sarah andi shOwod ber Mfr. Dareuett.
0f cour"usihe Per.ate4,thet' «
wa Uas ks faultt eoùiht ýto
have shown me that lettei ,m on g'ho
had r"eve it, and to have bld me "wîiat
h. was going to PIemint Place for.
She bad thegrctouayt.ahewu
borry for ber = WOrdahOwevér, and

to e -,feor -them,

she woulifneAragain ang a mani on
circumatantial evidence only

"But,"' said Aunt Sarah, " can t think,
what made that in'â Writing.se maucui
11ke yours, Frank?"1

"Neither can 1," ssid Frank, witlr a= rrtwinle in' bis brIgutlue sysa,unees lt'sbecAue e boY took a0ou0
in e mnshp fmthIe me éch1o1

dangerous," why the félo ôu
aa well forge your name as fo.

"WelI 85 to that," sid Frank, 'tttheri'u
flot a great deal of differen.hiOur
name's, bis in FFrank Düre wbile mgne
is Frank Dear, you know." -ý But Atunt
Sarah waa too wise for once'to, aiuwmbjm.

We found Pleasnt Place,îa&l tbati ts
name signified; it waa -indeed,-,. an idea
retreat, with a harbor like a -pond, and a
lovely beach. We Lad flot bepa thexr a
week when Miss Brewuter- and- her af-
fianced husband paid un a viait, aid i-.
vited us to, their weddixrg w".chwua to
talc. place on the 1Oth of June. ,---*

Frank waa hast man at the weçldinx
and hie present to the bride "a a golJ
locket ontaining the note Auût Sem'pour
(as Frank persista in cslhng ber,, -b 'mm
he declarea that ah. osa ses 'morethan

thouht t r. ad MmDare
almoat aM weil matched as 1?a*am
*ère. They spet their hqeyIîý at.
Pleasant' Place with us, and J ", ya
laughwithFrdàk-over Aunt &rkl's.inis

eqwhen ah. Lad. oonsi4ted 'heb lf
eoljudg and jury, and Mbdoae
odýtriecondemnid s an lli
ÏWF within twO minutes. Btameo
1never could enjoy that joke, peh'aýps
because 1 Lad auffered somu ILh
what had proved to, bea stu pimistAk4
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Thef Intrusion of the Persona.
By Susan Keatiig Glaspeil.

ýàyickq"o, r was a -very Cutting-editorial, and a veryetrong one. The
Governor read it
through twice, and
then he -epread it
out on the desk be-
fore him, and eat
there looking at it.

alu one respect Governor Henderson je
e '& g adIeappointmeflt," it ran. '1e

sbuyi*ng hie pereonal confort at lhe
expeffle of. justice. He finde it more
peaa.18t .to say yee than to eay no; it
leaier ,for -bim to ant the requests

Of sorrowng, wives, mothers, daughters
and- sistere than it je to refuse them,
and-so it has become a matter of pereon-
&lities vith him ratiier than of justice.
Ail of this iis a great disappointment to
the Governor's friende. They had lx'-
lieved tht hie sense of duty to the State
woel take precedence over everything

and the strongest in the State. 'The
Covernor looked upon its editor, Frank
Morton, as the most honorable as welI
as the most brainy man of hie acquaint-
ance. Morton was conservative, and yet
lie ivas fearlees; hie was slow to con-
demn, and yet there was no coneldera-
tion in the world which could have
held back the saying of barsh things
when he wae convinced the time had
çome for him to eay them.

The really liard part of it was that
the Governor was forced to concede that
upon this, as upon other subjecta, the
]Record's editorial was well balaneed, fer-
seeing and fair. But lie did not believe'
Morton appreciated bow bard ho had
struggled, in many instances, against hie
so-called buying of hie personal cern-
fort.

A card wae handed to the Governor at
that momùent, and he looked at'it aiýd
f r.wned. Mrn. Frank-Payne was a -vo-

4Think of i tlf!Ialbjlewhen you weon pain and dyng."

that vas personal, and that hysterical
wom en ecoâdd net se easily induce him
to *hpid at naught the laws of the great
State :he lias been elected to geveru."

An-then it went on to review soule
of the , cas es - pon whieh the Governor
had àeted-.with leniency, te speak of the
Lîarm ýWhich would surely corne 'of it,
and -to, deplore again that a mailil'
inany- wayese strong, should ahlow li-s
enoti6ns te sieep away his sense of
responsibilities.

It wha the source of the editorial,
even .more than the nature of it, wilîih
înoved him to seriousneSs. IVe 'iad
heen very proud of the unqualified in-
dorsement the Record bad given limi
during the carnpaign, and of the strong
manner in wbidh it bad cbampioned him
since he lad taken the oath of office.
The Record was an iudependent paper,

man he did net care, at this time of al
others, to sec,.lRc knew that it would

bc one of the most moving cases it had
yet been his misfortune to hear, and hc
knew, that it was a case 'whcrc justice
cried out againet ckemency.

As he sat there holding the card un-
certainly in hie hand the telephone rang,
-nd lie reached over on hie deslk and
took down the reciever. Wihen be lad
concluded the conversation and pushed
hack the 'phone, bhe looked again at the
little card in bis hand and a strango
i7:ht stole over bis face. Then be

srn.iled, and turning te the secretary
said: 111 will sec Mrs. Payne at two
o'clock tlîis afternoofl."

The telephone message bad been from
Frank Morton, and he had asked if he
mnigit see the Governor tbat afternoon
relative te a certain commission -Jf whieh
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W. Mrton was chairman. The Gov-

ou1d bho glad ti talk with hlm- at
t o 'elock.

Mlorton waé>.n thiel7 Unique
tOal-hola~t e#s~u
oltimen. Seii Wisbelore ho

tskea the. editorahip of thi ecord>
aswlthout y.rustige

'Populbuon of the
te, " rbbin it ys »d s»king

thisman had oome- tram aud what
JXtepded t*. do. .- W hérU le- beorne

they did noV learu; whit hoin-
et. do was soou gnde pl1ahn. H.
ed ta make tVii? ficcod ii 1 ws
of thinking P-peI And ho suc-

twaa entiroly cliarateristic of the
X*ii that wiaoxineie qtered the. Gavera-
eou' oiffie that afterwiooù ho had nothing
të SAY I& elj>lg=tion of-the, attack lheMd j uïnade uponhm. i.twrloa

hbdu warmly, for they had corne ta ho
ckl.e Moinda. Their diffèence tn type
zn9y have bccii a factor in drawing them

techr-. Thé (Oftérner Wua a man of
tjwold; ho w&s a sceholar-in th-ý
19e onovntlonpk} benne of the terni.

nover stits boyish-di Ueean, cear-out a ttrat-
tvb. FtËank Morton, on the other hand,

lWaë X»dciably homely. While the.

Tbe western Home monthl7Q
Morton w»A a mani one did natep
to fathoô. H7eW as nôt ,a -9tan fte ip
world, and hie,, uchlarly- attalunte had
flot given hi i t!st ase which ga grame
S greatrànind. Se earr1od hie sizeawk-
wardly', Md lie did noV drea nli, and
he wue unfornately consciaus of his
beai d4 "foot Nevertheless, his frienda
t>iought of. him only as the brainteat and
fairoat man *hy know.

Whey had no«hemn talklng five min-
1~e wed hesé'mft.ry enterod smd

banded the. Oovérnor a card hoaring the
dame of )&rs. Frank payno.

f. cehiot oxéôutlve rubbed hie liand

acroes his head and uttered a bored ex-
clamration. "'Now, here's a nice thing,"
he aid impatiently. «It's the second
time t-day this woman has been- here
ta ses me-and, I suppose, I've got ta
see heir."1.

«Don't lt me interfere," ssid the
newapaper mani rising at once. "I can
wat in the other roor."

The Gvernor let him. geV almot t:
the door, and thon .ho called: ISy
Morton, I wish yud core ack and ait
down."

frank Morton looked around t hm
in ore surprise. "It won't do any
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liarm," said tho Governor, "and ai long
as yau've showa norne intereat niA this
pardon business I thunlk 1V Would hoonly fair ta me to hcar SiOmething of
how the cases are presented."1

The newspaper man etood there irreg.olutely for a minute, and thon the re-qucat evidently appaled ta hm as afair one, for ho walked back ta lis seatThereupon the Govornor intructed bieaecretary ta show the lady ln.
When the door*opened bath men ros.

ta their feet. 1V was plain that thewoman was very sick, and that itV awith supreme effort ahe was walking ta.ward them. Wlien sho had aimaitreached the (iovernor's desk she stag.:gered and would have fallen had flot thechief executive taken lier by the ariùand assisted lier ta a seat.
"I-1Ibeg your pardon," she said, assoon as she was able ta speak. «Ilthauglit 1 was strong enough to-day,

but-but 1 guess the excitement lt-lt
was a little too much."'

It was the newspaper man who potur.ed out a glass of ice water from a pitchernear by and handed iVt inclumsy fash.ion to the woman. When saecliad par-taken of iV lie returned- tle-glass Vo itsplace on the. table, and shoving lis chaira littie furtlier baek into the corner ro.
sumod hbisesat.

««I arn sorry to trouble you, Governor,»hegan the wornan, lier voice sliaking
with nervous excitement, "but 70u ses,Governor, its terrihly vital with me."

The Governor bowed with the kindcourteousucass ho unfailingly sliowed Wo-mon, but satd nothing. Frank Morton
shoved bis chair stili further back inta

tecorner and Iooked longingly at the
'b a r.%
. "Yau-you got bath the petitions,

G]overnor?" asked the wifeoaf Franlc
Payne, timidly.

«'Yes, Mrs. Payne," replied the Gov-
ernor, "I have them bath here in my
desk."

"«You noticed tlie signatures? Tho
county attorney and--and ail the prom-
inent peopleo of t he place ?"*

11 saw tliemnmes of a nuniher ofpeopIe I recognized as leading citizens
f your eornmunity, Mfrs. Payne.Y
"And doesn't ' that have great weiglit,

rovernor? Governor-in the name af
ity, can't you give a husband. haek ta
idying woman T"
The Governar rested lis land on hislesk, and lie beean vory slowly: lira.

Payne, I can say in ail truthfulness that
'e refue&Il af sucli requests as yours ta
;e liardeat thing that falîs Vo my lot.3ut thereare only two instanct s which
istify an exebeise of the pardon power:
lien iV eaunc ho iwn justice nas noV[oe in the trial, or niiere there are
ici extenuattng circumastances ta make
he crime less great in reality tliaMi
howIi ta be under the teclinical con,truction of the law." Ne paused, and
'mie way lie could feel that the face ofhe newspamer man had grown rcd. «'Io not flnd,' hoe went on, -lis voico try-
ig to take the sting from the wýords,
at your liusband's case falis under
iter of these."
The woman pulled lier chair close ta
e Governor's desk, and- put out aiaking hand. "Governor,' aIe satd,
ivoice flot above a whisper, "do youýan that you are going to, refuse to
ýtMy Nushand goT"'CI do not sec liow I can do otherwjap,"
answered, aftcr a pause.

rhen she rose to lier feet, her biands[tc«hed passionateîy before lier. "And
ty told me you were kind," shc cried
I. "So kind !-théy said yau would
to nie. They said you' would be asrry as my own brother would be, that

oh, thev lied!" and she sank upôh lier
les, her head falling to the Goivernor's
sk, wllile sobs which it seenxed theail body cotild not hiave liêld quivered

ro the 1) .g roomi.
The Governor heardi a chair m iove he-
4 hlm, lie, heard a slight cougli, but;-ffid fot turn round . Instead lie laid
ihand îîpon the head wh Ich waà rest-
,on Ilis des],, and said in tIc voic'e
deh liad F10 ndeared hlm to tliefpeople
the Staie. "You may' noV ýknow it,
tI ain Verv' very sorry."
lis toiueh sepmed ta give the woman
Wheart, and she raisedlie" liead.

overnor,!" she began, the flush.-Of the
1sumpt ive deepening upan lier clieeks,
1the fatal Dglimmr grawinore

il i il i lit, i
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bright in her; eyes, "'you didn't quite
undersa*fd.- I ses naw that they bad.n't
told youjûBMt bow it was, and that was
why you,.uuid those awful things. But
DOW, Iar ging to tell you ail about it,
1 amgoiig, ta make it ail plain ta you,
and thie-a asmilo of appeal overspread
ber' wan featurOa, "then you are going
to jot him go."

As sihe pausod for breath the Gov-
enr tried ta raise ber ta ber feet, but
ber ingera .lung tightly to lbi% desk, and
in jliw, throbbing tanea, broken every
pow and thon by a hollow cough, she
vent on: "lYou seo, Governor, I arn go-
li ta, die. I saw the dactor again this
rnorning,. and he sqid il could not be
mnore than. ix moh-hs. And, Governor
for- those six months 1- want my bus-
band. Wben I die I want ta die in bis
arm»8-ffl't you understand that, Gov-
ernr? If you had just six months ta
live ,wuldn't you want to live tl:em with
the persan you loved? If your very
dayue were numbored, 'wouldn't yau be-

guge every hour, every minute oven
thtyou apent away frarn that per-

sont And, oh, Govrnor! yhen you
woke Up. in the long nigbts with tbat
awftu pain in your aide, and witb that
awf ni feeling in yaur beart that you
were .gaingta die, wouldn't you want ta
reach out-your hand and feel tha.t some-
ono .who. loved you waa tbere ta care for
you .'-to be with you ta tbe very end?
Don't yau see it? Don't you spe wbat
an awfu , awful tbi ng il wauld be ta die
alane? To be alone-tbiflk of il !-al
alone-when you wero in pain and dy-
ing. . Oh! I can't tell it right; it's- bard
ta, tlk-bt-" and then in sbeer weak-
nes,:ober. -voice broke, and again the
Governor attempted ta raise ber, but she
elung tigbtly ta the desk, and after a
minute went on more quietly:

"My father bas given me some maney.
Ho bas s.raised it for me, and he says
if you will. let Frank go we two sball go
ta Colorado.. Governor, just suppose that
the persan dearest ta yau in al the
warld was dying, and tbat yau were
abut up somewbere and tbey wouldn't
leti you ouIta tako care of ber-toa
b.-tbe ber head, Govenar, wben il ached
se bard, ta ljold ber wben she cougbed,
ta love ber. and-and make it eacier for
ber. Why, Governar, don't yau think
you'd go erazy? Do you think tbere is
any crime in the world nierits sucli a
punishment as that? You Bay ho atale
money. I don't knaw anything about
tLat. I'm not talking about that now.
I'm telling you that I'm af raid-oh, inm

The western Home Mont hi y

pleaisrtl y engaged

kinds of là mrmki
rugs and robes, =etc. nly

Expert instruct6rs, laktest and
most approved methoda.

o ution. Pieuat acn

af raid ! "-ber voice rang eut wlth a kind
of fierce terrr-"jto die alone. It'. easy
ta ho brave when you're weIL. But baw
con you b. brave when you're siek,
Governor? When-oh, I can't say any
mare! Pi'mtired-I'm-"

"flovernar," I broke in a stern voice
voice bebind bim, "in God's name, why
don't you end tbis scene? Wby don't

Youtelètiswoman yau will pardon
lier huaband?"

The woman rase ta bier feet with a
low, happy exclamation. "I kncw il!"
site cried. "I knew from the very -first
that you were my friend!" Sbe sank
baek in ber chair and looked at him
thankfully-7expectantly. "You -tell
hlm," site wbispered, and closed bier tired
eyes.

Gavernor Henderson looked into the
face of bis friend. 'It bad grawn wbite
and it was twitcbing convulsively.

«'Tbe man was convicted of embezzle-
ment" said the chief executive quietly,
"and was sentenced tafive years. Ho
bas served not quite two. I cannot see
bow, in the name of justice, I can write
bis pardon."1

"Don't write it in tbe name of jus-
tice,!" said the newspaper mian deflantly.
"Write it in the- name of docency!'

A soft little gmile was playing about
tbe Governor's. mouth as hoe pulled a
document frarn bis desk and wrote bis
name. Tbe look of -supreme jay upon
theotIm, fever-ealen face spoke lhe

thanke which would nol -came in wards.
And thon, after she bad started away,
she turned back ta the lar 1, man wbo
wass eaning heavily againât the wall,
"May God ever be good ta you enîd
yours," she said brokenly and left tbem.

There was a long silence. At Iast t ho
newspaper man spoke., "For the first
time since il bas been my paper," he,
said, "the Record is bougbt with a
price."

The Governar made na reply, and
Frank Morton stood there lwirling bis.
bat in bis band., "It's a strange world,"
hoe said, taking a few stops toward tho
door. "We tbink things out, we lay
down laws, we bave it ail fixed-tbeo-
retically. And tben wo m 'eeltbe actual
-eonfront conditions, ard tbe first lbink
we do witb aur theories is ta break
them."

Ire went away tben-fargetfui of the
commission, and the Governor resumed
his work; but for a long time that soft
littie amilo cantinued ta play about the
chief executive's mouth.
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Te-Nuptials of Scotty Wiams.
Dy Maitland Le Roy Osuborne.

S BE that ranch down
thoreT" queried'Frisco,

pointing with hie pipe
stem to a7 cluster of
white buildings in .a

tetting of dark green,
miles away down the
Valley.

I noddod.
Wo were fer up onl the aide of the

meuntain, and ini the clear CJolorado sun-
sMine every detail of the view stood out
with vivid distinctnoss.

"Thates Scotty,Williams' place. Neyer
toid you how I hoiped Scotty to get
mnarried, did IT"

I ne ides. of 'Frisce in the roi.eof
matchmaker was s0 irresistibiy comie
that I grinned.

"Fact," s.id h. «If it hadnt been for

earth, foot-oa. and giadsome, instead
of being a. respectable member of so-

ciety with a pretty wife and twe kide.
"It was like this: I was punching

steers fer the Tbree X outfit up at the
beadwaters of Bear River wben Scotty
drifted iu from Ne* Mexico. Our range
lay for ton miles along the valley, pretty
as a picture. The foreman's name was
Kennedy. Ho was a littie .man .with
lots of. ginger and ne sense of humer.
Knew hie business ail rigbt, but was apt
te rear up on hie hind legs and scatter
death and desolation broadcast when
anybody rubbýd hie fur the wreng way.
Had a mest uncertain ten.per and a
lightniug-liîe way ef pulling a gun.

"Kennedy's daughter kept bouse for
hlm, ho being a widower, and they bad
a place ail te themeelves about haif a
mile frem the ranch bouse. Nita-that
was the girl's name-was nearly eight-
ecu thon, and just about as pretty and
medeet as any female that ever walked
ln shees. Muet have been pretty lone-
seme for ber, net another woman within
a huidred miles, and ber daddy not being
what yeu'd eal a genial and cheerful
companien, and only a lot of reugh andj
reekiese cow-punchers te meot day after
day, but sho nover lot on but what sho
likod it, aiways baving a emile and a
pleasant 'word for the beys,' al of them,
of course, being ready te lay down and
lot ber walk on them if she cared te-
which she didn't..E

""I reekon we were ail in love withE
ber-I know I was, good and plenty- 8
but we had te lot our passion gnaw iu t
secret, for ber daddy didn't bave ne ne-s
tien of letting ber mnarry a cow-puncher 1
-net eue. Every new man that jeined3
the outfit Kennedy'd lead one side, ser- Yieus and cenfidential, and impress on hie d
mind that there waen't any lovemakingt
ineiuded in the contract. Vory cenvin-
cing hie arguments were, tee, and none
of them ever had te bave their memery
freshiened up on that point. Net but t]
what any of them, including me, would ti
bavé taken- chances in a gun-piay with di
the old nman if there'd beenj tny encour- tf
agement from the girl-which there in
wasn't.w

"When Setty blow along tihe ol man t
omitted his usual hoart-to-heart talk, bi
net sizing Setty up fer a gay Letharie ta

bhe being se calamitously homely that th
it looked like a woman wouid go fnte gi
hiding at siglit of hlm. Right there was evwhere the old man showed hie ignorance hi
ef female human nature. J n

"'Scetty was ail foot, hande and freek- ho
les te 100kc at, but bis moral qiualities eti
etuck eut se insistent that when you get 1

to know him bie lack of beauty didn't
em so glaring. Ho was sure white all~

thrugh, I!as Scotty, if he wasnt no
chromo, and whn I ses h ewas fixing
hie young an tender affections on Nita
I fet punb sorry for him. The relit
of us hau± had the foyer in varions stagesand was convalescent, except, Jacko, who.
was cook for the outlit, and ho didn't
count. Jackeo was a firet rate cook, but
ho bad to get somebody-to do bis tbink.
ing....he having the non compos mentis-
bacL..«"As I said, the rest of us was able te
set up and take our Jiquor regular, but
it looked like Setty was just going te
pin. away untimeiy. Ho sure 'was go.
ing the limit. One night I cemes iute the
bunk heuse and finds him sitting on the
edge of hie bunk and sighing pretty fre-
suent.

"'Tootbaiche?' I asked him, tbinkig
te arouso hlm from bis meiancholy with

gay and festive conversation, but he only
leokà at me sort of reproacbful aud sighs
some more. Then I saye, 'Look a-here,
my love-lom swain, this ie getting te be
tee much liko a funemal round bore. It's
sure a whole lot woaring on the nerves
te witness your continuai grief. If you'l
juet say the word'l'Il get the drop on the
old man and hold bim up while you talk
with bim quiet and peaceablo. It ain't
ne ways Iikely be'l say 'bless yeu, my
ebjîdren,' I says, 'but if you get it over
and know the worst, maybe you'll begin
te feel botter."'

old man I'm afraid of-jt's the girl.'
"Thon I begins te sec dayighbt and

goes eut and sets on a stump and doos
a lot of thinking. The next day I bangs
around and watcbes the old man tub ho
rides off te the rafigo, and thon I lopes
over te se. Nita. I wae sure ratted,
net knowing what te say or bow te say
it, but after I'd made a few leade she
began te see what the game wae. Thon
I had the surprise of my lifo. When she
graspe tho fact that Setty is just fading
away graduai for love ef ber ehe begins
to look eorry and thoughtful, and- protty
soon sbe begine te cry. I wants te kick
myseif thon, bard, but she pute her hand
on my arma and eays: "Frisco, you'vo
been awful good te me, and I truste yen
a. whole* lot. 1 know you wouldn't be
saying this te me if Scotty wasn't
straight, and iïf he's got anything te say
to me l'Il listen.' Thon she drops dewn
sudden on her kneee by a chair with ber
fiead- on ber arme and cries eut 'Motber-
Mer, Ittegirlyou. Why did yeu beave

you litlegir?, ndI eneaks, eut thedoer on tiptoe with a lump in my throat
that I bas te poke down with my linger
oe keep from ehoking, and my eyes
smarting like they wae full of pepper.

"Thon I hunts up Scotty aud takes
bhat infant eut back of the corral and
taks te hinm mighty serieus and confi-
dential. 'It's your play,' 1 eays, 'te go
te Nita Yeu love ber, and ask her te
rarry you. I don't know whether she
wili or net. If she won't, it'e up te you
Le take yeur gref-strieken countenance
Jack te Newv 1Mexico sudden and simul-
tflOous. If shle will, yeu want to thank
1e Lord every night and memning for
iving You one of the beet, wemen He
wer made, and if Yeu don't treat ber a
hile better thian any weman'e get a
'ght to expeet l'Il shoot yen se full of
oles that youlil look like a miik

rainer.'.
"Then Scotty takes off bis hat, look-
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ing riglty solemn , and grips my hand
and gays, 'Sa help me God, I always
wili.'

"'After that Scotty lopes over ta see
hie lady love and learu his fate. In
about an hour lhe cornes back, walkng
an air and effervescing joyfuliess like
a geyser, and ehakes my hand tili it
aches. 'She's promised to inarry me,' bie
gays, swaliowing hard and trying to keep
both feet on the graund. Then -e begine
to study how to out Nita out of the herd
without stampeding the whole outfit, for
we knows wheft the old man should find
out what was in the wind it was gaing
to be real tempestuans round there for
quite a speli.

"M1%y ideas.Wt for the three of us ta
pull ont on horseback sonie ninnrhrig as
soan as the old mari had started for the
range, and get to town and have the
knot tied before lie found ont what's ni).
.We'd have four or ive bour' start, anrd
Vith hard riding, barrinrg accident, Iý
reckoned we'd strike town by mnidniglit.
Bunt righit itere was where Scotty's moral
pcruplee cropped out strong, and lie buck-
ed good and lbard.' I doi't play noliorse
tliief game like that,' hie gays, 'I'm going
to marry Nita in lier own home, decen t
and respectable, witli lier diddy for chef
inournert------- - -
."'Keno,' 1 says. It's your deal-but

it's a good gamble that Nita's a widow
before she's a bride if the ald mani gets
his gun ont first.'

"'I'm not warrying none,' gays Scotty.
"Well, we figures it ont aftera. whle,

and I. ties my face up ini a handkerchief
and asks the old muan for tliree days off
to get a toatli pnlle(l. Then I lopes over
to town, ente a minister ont of the berd
and heads him for the Three X outfit on
the run. Coming back I sort of prepares
hie mind for trouble, and I muet say for
a parson lie liad sand. 'So long as the
girl is free.and willing,' lie gays, 'll do
my dnty.'

"We trikes the ranch along about
dark, and when I've located the minister
in the bunic bouge Scotty sends Jacko
over to tell the old man lie's 'wanted &tt
the corral. Tiien Scotty and I goes to
nieet him and break the newe to bim
gentle.%

"When the old man cornes round the
corner of the corral I pokes tlie muzzle
of rny six-shooter under hie nase and
requesti lim quiet and plite to elevate
hie hands-which lie daes, sndden. Themr
Scotty relievee him of hie gun to pre-
vent accidents, and begins to speak hie
littie piece.

"When the aid man cornes to a realiz-
ing sense of whiat Scotty's trying to tel
him, hie language is something awfnl.

"At last, seeing wve are likely to tay
there all niglit if the old man don't loge
hie breath, 1 winke to Scotty in the dark
and gays, sorter casual and carelese:
'You take the minister over to the hanse

and mue and Mr. Kénn*"ll saunter along
presently and jain ini the festivities.'

"WThen 1 reckoned Scotty'd had trnej
enongli to get pretty near there I puts
up my gun and, proposes ta the old man
that we start along too. First off, he
allows he isn't gaing, but after I've
reasoned wltli him 'for quite a speil, gen.
tie.and earnest, lie begins ta see the~
error of bis ways, and after s. while lie
goes alang quiet and peaceful, epitting
ont broken teeth and taiking-til talk-

"When we gat ta .the hanse there was
Nita and 'Scotty waiting for us, and the
minister with hie prayer baok open.
ready ta conduct the obeequies. rlhe,
boys are ail there, toa, trying ta look
carelees and hiappy, and I escorts the old
man ta hie carrier and stands back of
lima, where I can remind him to make
the responees at the proper time. Wlien
the minister igets ta 'Wlho gives this wa-
mariY' the oid man swallaws lis.d, but I
nudgres hir nii the spinal oolumn witb
tire muzzie of ny gun and he speaks up
and gays, 'l do,' real brimk and cheerful.

"Whou the parson getg the diamond
Iiteli made goo- and solid, Scotty steps
ni) ta bis fatber-in-law and sticks ont
hie bande and sayer 'Mr. Kennedy, I'm
sorry we had ta take you by surprise
tIhis way, but -1'-l sure, try mighty liard
tao' make Nitas. good liusband, and 1'm
liaping you wo't liold any liard feelings
against us?' 1 nudgee the aId man inl the
baek again and lie sliakes bande with
Scot'y quite lihearty and spontaneaus.
Then Nita kisses him and, aeks hlm to
forgive lier, and cries a. little and kiuees
me,. ani I puts np my guri and uliakes
bande with Sctty and wislies them bath
jay. Then 1 bande the minister s. bag of
duet, and lie and Nits. and Sctty starts
for town on borseback, tihe boys bowling
like ]Pintes ani firing off their ehx-shoot-
ers joyful and promiàcuons, ail except
Jacka, wlia site an the steps crying be-
cause Nita's gaing away.

"0f course, I expecte ta part eompany
witli the Tliree X outfit eudden and per-
manent, but wlien 1 saunters up ta the
aId mani the next noning and aeks for
my money, be only looks at me mighty
glum for a minute or twa, then telle me
not ta try ta be a bigger fool than I arn
natnrally, and sende nie down ta No. 2 ta
brand sorne calves. He surré did loak
funny, though, with ail hie front teetli
gone."

'Frisca ehaok the àshes ont of hie pipe
and proceeded gravely ta refill it.

"Did Kennedy ever becorne reconciled
ta bis son in-law ?" I asked.

"'That juet goes ta show wlat a qneer
thing buman nature is," hie answered.
"He eweare that Scotty is the emarteet,
best-loakiflg and lionesteet man in the
State, and plumb worehips them two
kids."
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WINNIPEG MANITOBA'

It deeM-hlm way, aOC crap f the rea ictrue~W ~ ~5O In the l umbeýr mille by anrie~U<YlrtYor youW'Ords, lie river a quiet* man works, on one cf the
VIt c S 08 and w kh ae h .planing saw. Outaide in the Sun the1 $'. r ve la av0le m u.tw enthe taU banksThie Colonw, 'went to the northWeut- of Jackpine and willow-clothed earth.S*IDgIu4an glolng on *lId ey- The brown booms are rising and fallingmueswt arroisa ung round, their nervouuly to the heart-throb of thebodie; browa beausalgn down river. They shudder as the homingeach u»rrW trail; volves watOhlw ng.lu 09og- mwerve off the glide-booms andunrpcica; Northweît Police defY-. atrike'themn full. The. iron rings groanIkysMugglra at tAhe rifle- n the 'piles, the stretched ropes onit; usnBy traders lu their shore grow- tant with tic pasuing of thefOrs, jeering through atone walls, viii!. ourg. Within thie shed the maehineri,naked i ndiam miade war-danees ontalde ïharla and ratties, ripping the heart out~and yefled for scaip&.ARl the WiterS cf the. loge that cllmb the stainway one01 the pleturesque lrnd -tOld hlb o e- by one froni the river. The littie manipeect tI&BsIy a hundred reasons ho had feeds hie planing-saw mnethodically untiltie right to expeet ItL Ho was preparesi the cal! cores-tic sudden eall, swiftto say ýHow' and tob duçekhIs- heasi and wild writh alarm from the river.wiieu the customary weapon sang over- The cry cf ureeching, jamming loge, cfhead. Ho waa going to the noirthwest, saing ropes on shore; of breakingwhere thinge happen.bom tb4t drive in onc on tie other.-But tke thiPO--that happened veto The littie man hears the cal. in anet tb. thinga cf the storY-boÔk. They corner ho isnputting on bis spiked bootsveto thlnga borne of patience, cf endur- with quick, frm hands. Then he takesancI, of loneliness, of li virile eour- hie eanthook and goes out tda swer,aýg nsidoggdedit wiihi bulld UP wicre the. spume Ifies white and tic

'GrQUP of mammals, Provincial Museum,. Victoria, B.C.

when tie earthquake siakes down; and
buiid again and yet again, thongh bauds
bleed and tie back stoops and hait
turne gray.

The picturesque cf vent life bas asoul. Recause cf Ibis it je better than
any story ever written. Recause of
this xl cannot be writtcn now. Stray
tuths, etray gleame cf celer, etray
songe gathered where they fell, are al
that the Colonial dare handie. But be-
hiud themn beats the mighty pulse cf
life, 'the 'Comfortrese of Unsuecces.'
the mother cf the truc Picturesque.

Stage Driver of Sixteen.
There le a boy of sixteen who drives

his three-seated democrat flfty miles a
day along a distant highway cf the
northwest. Under his jaunty cewboy
hat bis rosy face carnies down yet; but
he haudies hie teains with the quiet skili.
cf a man. Through the winter he mauy
times mnakes tbat journey alone-that
journey which takes both ends cf the
day and the middle cf it for thie naked
wind-ewept flats, the rough, steep forest
traile, and the rocky mountain flanks.
In the summer hie' rig ie piled with
mails that 'need distributing along the
trail; witli freight thnt bumps loose
and bas to be retied, readjusted, and
weith passengers whio demand mueh civ-
ility and taet. The wild leaping bliz-
zards smite hlm; the fierce heat scarsi
hiiýn,* the unsafe grat±es test his nerve,i

brown water hurries and the logs leap
and roll and hurt theiiseives on th,,
jam, the littie man i8 wanted-very
much aI once. He goes, by wvay of the
piling rolling loge and the crazy boomjs
and the breaking chains.

A gift which is nol ho bc had for tlheaeking, tells him where the key-log is,and hç seeke for it, swaying, jumping,
crouching, with steel-strong wrists andsteady eyes. Perhaps be does flot findil, and the booms go eut with a win-ter's work and mauy hundred dollars
spot cash, and, possibly, the little man.Perhaps le finds it and jerks it free,1and the booms rise smoothly, and themunting water subsides and the dangerie past. The little man sloughs bhisgreat boots and bis canthook, and getshim back to hie work. He will not bcput int those story-books of thepicturesque, for he le just ofle littieman, and'he neyer wae scalped or eateni*by benne in bis life'

Beyond the outside edge~ of civiliza-
tien, in a log shack, painted white anîdflying the flag of office, live two North-
west mounted policemen. The storv' ofthe common things ise theirs. It flQver
gets outeide the officiaI bIne book,; it
makes history offlY as the brown iinoli-
trusive soil n1i kes a garden. They ride
thein long, suepnt luats unhcralded; thev
do their dail y choies lxnpraised. Theirs,
ie the work, flot. of conihataints in the
Swift zest of battie, but of 'details i

COLUMBIA
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Olem ble, -10- u h (P.* I cs < diff re tselections), e.. new velvet finish, fit aymachine, last for ever, aitlansguage. HearGeorge Lashwood sud Raymond 11itchurock,funn er than I.auder. We send records onapproval. Write for details.
Gold Moulded <'ylinder Records, EdisoBell and Columbia, new, SiSe., were fO.Columbia Indestrnctible <ly1nder Rocords,4.3c.. beautiful toue, causto.t break, fit aiiymachine.

IFour Minute Cylider Reord, aile.Columbia Indestructible Four MinuteRecords, most wonderf ut invention, SSje.Edison Gem Phonograi>h and- 12 selections,
019.50. Brand uew.Edison PIreoide, with 6 genuine goid mouIdedIt-o minute and 6four minute recoros, @33. Io.Vitor Dise Gemohone, with6 large selec.tions, »ne.do sud upwards. second baudmachines at bargain prices. Old machinestaken in trn<e; 40 styles of talking machines;

20,.«» re.ords; 40 styles of pianos.
0- Ino e.00$2lo0ad3000
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gusrdlng -thse'Ifiie.' 1Theirâ ta note *thje
condition of the green young' springing
crops, the state of the" winter traits
and-bridges, the cattle-brands of. an in-

c ins ttler. Theirs ta ýendure the
îoe~sthe dumb monoton y, the

sýt!dy, persistent beat Of the 'littie
,,.eings' on body,-on teni*r, on brai.

To many of thnae 'keen-faced alert
men who niake the thiin red lint that
polices fartbest Canada corne the grcat.
mnomnts of tihe story-book pi«turesque;
the moments of a savage, sterul chas~j
on the 1lood Itrail, of a hero's provi
by firé, by water, by the numnbingt
breath of the merciless blizzards. Into
the littie guard-room of the white shack,
where the non-com. in dingy khaki

makes out the eternat reports of bis
petty doings or listeus ta thie coin-
plainits of settiers whose cattle have
strayed, there bursts no arc light of
faine, na thunder of applause. Buit,,ta
the Colonial, some wanderinug breath of

-incense, some Ueeting shaft of light,
made that littie shick free of the true
pictiiresque. %

Where the trait thrusts itself a many
hundred miles by hilltap and rolting
prairie and rapid river and woods flush-
ing with the first calor of fait, the'creak
of clunisy -wbeels and the snap of a
blltock whip. break the great silence.
The click-ciack of siow-maving hoofs
beats on the ragged earth, mixed with
thê,tread of men, the laughter of happy
cbildren, the voices af women. For
months they have followed the trait,
treading out of the aid world, out of
the aid life, into the new. By a day's
work here and there, as chance offers,
the men pay their way. In bail weath-

A family gathering.

or they camp in the woode until the The Flag Ho Flies,
skies lear and the cabooses that make
the hinder waggans into dweling places He la weather boaten and grimed
let out again the swarm of eager chil- with rougb work; bis mails are broken,
dren to gathor raspherries and make and the men of his college would mot
their lips blue with saskatoons. know hias. He bas neyer seuttled a

W7here the wide waters of the Atha- ship. neyer flown the pirate's flag. But
bascs, or the Peace River prevent them, there is one flag flying as be sails juta
the men get out axes and cut down the ight, witb hair blowing and
trees. Chen cturnsy rafts, bearing al strarge yauug eyes that see far. One
that is dear, ail that is necessary in flag; the flag of a romance that bas
their lives blunder in, ta strike the fur- neyer been totd. '
ther shore somewhere and the littie The fiery feathered Ried Indian af the
army takes up the trait again, the long storv books bas gone ta a btter warld
out-trail, wbile the summer days and witb the fairies, the naerunaids and
tise cairn gtary of fait slido by tbem. pirates. lHe belonged ta aur youth, and

wve ]oved bim. But he la gone as surely
On thse Settler's Trail. as that yo*th. The sbop-made Indian

So they go into the'ftsture, with slow with bis bultet-bead, close-croppod, and
creaking wlsocls and tho iight feet of bis thick-set body stooped atop af an

children; ta build up a new land, a ambling pony is mot the wild Mohawk
new enterprise, a now nation in the of other days. This man knows the
waitingempty places ai thxe fertile far vatue of money; dollars, quartersanad
.Northwest. centc3. Hie bais avben be may and

Ail the glad short summer through works when ho must. His lare of the

a littie steamboat pies nip and1 dovn woods, bis dlean belici in bis anient

the chiain af takes and rivers that mako goda are gone. lie is a shadow flungt

ane of the rnany waterwaya of the across the patb of tho -virile white-mafl

Northwest. It eauries boises and su- lufe arotind bim. Ho is the last leaf on

gar, mait-baga and flour, raclinery, the tree. He is tho memory of what,

fxrniture, bacon, furs, passeng rs, and a w~as and neyer more wiILlbo. lie il;

thousand things besides. Its ere-1v nfm- trage(dy in a billy-cock bat and Ameni-

ber perhaps five, inludinpg the captain, can boots.
and each one of that five must bc pre- There is an Indian Mýission station

pard a o 'nvol ting at all' at back of Beyond, where a white wornan

aiiv tirne and under anv conditions; secs womea af ber own colon pertia.14

each anc must be fitted ta o - twice ia six years and mothers the

The bo'sun tight, and the id1hiP- blaek eved Indian children iith. an achle

mite,. at ber*heart for-ber own boy and girl

And the erew af the NancY Bell. sent )as;t for schooling. -They woîît

And he is not prepared wjthout reason. iôt!brletayaabfr.Tc

~'Ih Six 2-L~

Ternin if you 1ike

Other imiows

There ia no gold lace and blue serge
on a. river steamer.. Captain, cook, fire-
man, and mate také tse. ay's labar ia
rough Jerseys, coarse trotisers tucken
into heavy socks, moccasined feet, bare
heads. Tihe captain never walks the
bridge with a telescope under his laras.
Hie helpa load Wood and shif t freight
and feed the passengers. Hie takes hie
trick at the wvheei, and ploughs thigh-
deep ia the mad when a latboat breaks
her moarings. Hie knows 16 littie ves-
sel ta the iast throb of her engines. Hie
coaxes her into backwaters in the clear
fail evenings that he may shoot wild
duck among the reeds. lHe rune the
rap)ide with her when the lat droughts
of summer have toit the snarling rocks
very near ta the surface. Ho farces
ber down-stream- through the first raw
ice of winter and brings ber. back
against the spato of the fierco apriug
floods.

H-e taiks Cree ta bie Indian crew, and
the English of a university miqn ta bis
passe ngers; and ho catis the gray duck
a-id. the far-flying wild goose in clear
ringing notes that bring them swerving
in their fligbt ta answer. Ta bis baud
lies the wbeel obedient;, under bis
foot the pulse of bis littie boat
tbr-obs; ail about him stretch the wind-
ing rivera and tihe distant woods of bis
dominign. The sun goes dawn, pure
greem and mauve and scarlet; acrosa the'
lake the long shadows fallit l d; calm
water and sky and earth ctamge and1
glow and meit into the silence of night.
In the reeds wild ducks are iipla8hig.
And tbrough the twilight bis calt goos
out ta them; now soft, naw loud, quiv-
ering with wiid mug~ie.
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_jý,Sè 11. cio -Cnuàe~by -William Wye- mlth_p OrLaî6 Ilfiib i Ôta' if<éWSit oY-standard dietionary
eao, ô on, k atrè "ew Testament inl

9 1 . .

~uj'hiu kms i.de t»iuo#ti ua ine orrow's bitter blastl.
t f à. ~ thb'7u. 'Dear-Varîa*, we have seen togetlher;
fl~Wii. ~U1~oléhFor yeaa h :ecorne, and years have

le be a h~-f.nt n"es l a-iefiret w e mong the> beather.

kimi.himi, and ta.ý lives on the 'aemell- of Ah'; those,- indeed, were happy hours
b ,gremd rg: the.ea4d f'tifoe- Whn. irst I knew thee, gentie river;

Ion demsa. Oc~aion~b.. average 'But no wthy !bonne birken bowers
iccealon of the average missionar*,j" - To0me, alas, are cbsnged for ever!

Ilho"nuemanda- of hlm mmaundred things more. Sometirnes h. tries
tý6-do.,tiem sl-and fails. -. Somethies
h seleets the. essentials'&nd carnies'his
vwork.through, with a. strong- grip and

oa teady -'hesd. Sometimès his manh.bod
veakena at the tasBk before hum, sud
ho goes out front it, lifting hie hsnd
frorn the. plôw.

Beatlng theIr trail through the. snow
to a lonely tepee; up before the dawn
te eut the. day'. wood whie the-,North-
en lllghts are yet clear in the sky;
burylng the dead b y sacred words ssid
i morn obscure dialeet that -t9ok - ard*torm work to, learu; tac 7_1-at

eàt, and 'two and two make four' in
the bar., .log-waule4. schoolroorn where
the littls blâek heada droop -in the'Éheat
or the pudgy lfingers stiffen in the eold
-tii... are juat a few chorea of the.

J-,

I

The beet, the deaneet, ail have gone,
Gone like the bloom upon the heather,

And Ieft me singing here alone,
Beside life'. cold and winter weathler.

.o, pas. on, but wben in dead
Thou too shalt eing by night and

mornow,
And help the.aching heart and bead

i£o'beaLt theburden otite eornow!

And snnny flowere shaU linger> yet .
Whene 9 pthy ,moÈ4y'margine guide

thee;
And minstrels, met as we have met,

Shall oit and asing their songe beside
tii,,!

UJ. B.-Aelkfrk," (James B. Brown.)

Par«onsBoat. Canyon Lake, Transh94etaî1 Railway

mieeionany's lite, and the etory-bool
does flot know themt at ail.

And what of the white woman of the
migsionary life? She could tell of the
midsunmer's jam-making- in the littît
kitchen where the flues buzz thick and
the babies swarm under ber: feet; of
draughty dormnitories where windows
nattle and Marysis or Saray produce
violent influenza for the benefit of the
echool. She could tell of David growing
aut of the Iast pair ,of trousers that
fltted him wbenthere was neither time
nor cloth to make more, and of Julia's
caneleesness in breaking tbe last sugar-
bowl. She could tell of tired feet and
aching head, of eternal demands on
patience and wisdorn and sympathy.

0f the struggle to make tbree diverse
meals a day out of the eternai beane,
bacon and bannock; of the need to hus-
band the lessening store of ail, and the
effort to patchi those many conte and
pinafores by the light of a home-made
candle, sbe could tell, but she does not.
Whv should ehe? They are ail in the
day's work as se knows it. The ' yare
the lite for wbich she bas given up al
else that means lite. 1

The real picturesqueness of life?
What is Wt? Whîere je it? Perhaps
Mayne- Read and Fenimore Cooper
knew. Perhaps only the angels who
write everytbing in the Big Book know
it.' To thec colonial one t)ing only is
sure: Where thie strong hcart and the
stroiig hd mi the stronsr soi]live
there is tie PI>eturesque of Life--the 1ro-
mance, the beati' the subtle essence
which is the Thought of God.

Frieky Scotland. "Scotland bas be-
come quite frisky ini ber oîd age!
Look at these items.of natural history
thisspring of 1901:-

A Gneenock poulterer discovered in a
crate af fowls from Dublin, a Mlinorca
heux with four legs! The heu is re-
ported as walking "without any in-
convenience!,

Aurlla, and one for New Zealand.The 1Urfleld GCo. and John Brown and
Co. have the contracta.

The bfrthday of David Livingstone,
the great Afrîcan Misionary and Ex-.
plorer, was 'oelebrated at Glasgow, on
19th Msrch. ln seven yeare more, the
oentensry of hia lirth *ill b. observed
with enthusism and honor. Such men
have made Scotland fampus.
1Scotlsnd. has beau learning a few

things fromnt ts aide of the sea.
Among other things, that a town is
beautiful and rendered more sa nitary
by having its atreets planted with trees.
Ardrossan je planting trees this year,
by the action of the town council.

Marvellous catches of berring by the
Kfrkcaldy fisherman, and large salmon
by devote~ anglers, are announced.
The largeet salmon always get away
from the hook, of course; (just as the
trout did with us!) but stili 14 lb. and
18 IL are reported from the Tummel;
and as much ýfrom ather streams.

Prince Albert. In 1861 Mr. Robert
lCarter of New York visited bis native
land; andf, with eome members of h.6i
family,,'. was at Crathie chunch, near
Balmoral, where the Qucen worshipped
when ehe was in the Highlands. Dr.
Stnart of Edinbiirgh preachied an ex-
tempore sermon, (having ieft behind a
mnnuscnipt hie intended to use.> He
preached an impressive sermon on
"Prepare to meet thy God"ý-which bap-
pened to be fresh in bis mind. Prince
Albert was so impnessed, that hie a-qked
Dr. Stuart to ]et hi-m bave-a.S. of
the sermon. The Doctor would becaable
to do so after hie got back to Edinburgh.
A tew weeks later, ',%r. Carter saw tIhe
Prince lay the, corner stone of a new
post-office in ERdinbiar.ih in à severe
storm, ini which lhe caught the cold that

Ilealnt niy back acain on aik,
1 thocbt it was a trusty tree;

Bt fis tbeadswne it brak

g Old e

Be ready m-i' y-r binnet, but
wvi' yen punse!

Song.

Gardeners law! "lEat Yver filbu
pouch nane!",. . u

Bow to the bush that bcilde ye.,

Neyer ask for mair than ye can mak
gixde use o.

"For fashion's sake"-as dowgs gang«
to market.

Freends are like fiddle-stnings, they
burdena be ecrewed ower ticbt!

Giide judgment bas he wha diena
lippen tili his ain!

Sup wv? a cutty, rather than want

Tena Edinburgh official. owns a
ewe, that with the "crop" Of 1910, Ivhl strikes my dog wad etrike me
counts up seventeen bealthy, lambs in g11.i , daur!

efIve years. Another ewe near Cold-
e tream bas thie epring produced twin
I ambe, one white and the other black.- Antiquits.iAnd among the birds, a white sparrow-%
bawk, and a white crow, (as also a oger Gale, a distingUisbed Englishîwhite bare), were seen lately about A tiquarian of two centuries ago, Évisit-
Cockburn'a path, in the Lammermoors. îng Sir John CIe-k of Perricqijk, the
And a crow bas set up a Mormon -es- latter took himi to a property of bistablishment, near the Burns Monument in J)umfriesshire, wbere were somein Kay Park, Kilmarnock. The crow Roman reniains. An aged ehepherd,
has two hens, though onîy one, nest. who was acting as guide, heard the

Antiquarian holding forth learnedly,
"Tommy," said a Scotch teacher,bu could flot understand the terme

coaxingly to the smallest boy in the by ihiclu hc designated this and that,
clase, "tell ail these big bovs whIeî-e î 1

9 hillok %%-as identihied bv thein as the3"On heirheas," romtiy nsw rein ainis of the Pretoriinn, the shepherd
thebnibt oy.coUIId st i' it no longer, but broke inth e b ight oy . % it h Yf'kto r iu i here, -P reto riîîm

At a fire ini Lochgelly, Fifes.dîir. a d u-buokmslxi
fine retriever do- vas bîîrnetd aiv~e. ,I1,11.1d-tontl bling" f a like experienceShe bad a litter of pupe, and refît-d l I.Vsel f, en a % i-if t S-to n in 1862.to leave theim. A eertîii id r(E1(,t(oii the Borders

-i t1iiiii-Zit " s . o f th'q aide," wasTwo great battlesluips are to be blt ti*ditvdî wifi h bijns of gigantic ro-on the Clyde tis year. One for1 portious. 111-sav is seen and visited,

4- J

WinniPet, SePtember. 1910.
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As comes in epring the murmur of the
dove,

As gong 'of lark that cicaves *thc sum-
mer sky,

My heart so singe, 80 clinge to thee,:
My love,

And I con give no better reoson why.
IIJ B. Selkirk."

Temperance instruction ins obeb im-
mediately introduccd in the echools of
Scotland, by order of the Scottish Edu-
cation Department. Whiekey ie enp-
poeed (in America) to be ineeparotely
connected with Scotland; but the facts
are other'wiee.

In 1803, Napoleon had 10,000 men jdet
acrose the Strait, ready to invadeý
Britain. Beacone were established al r

along the east coast, to give the alanli.
The keeper of a Scottish beacon made
a mistake, and fired hie beacon on the
3let January, 1804. The fact waethere
wae a merry-making in Northumber-
land-a nobleman's son had "corne of
age", or eomething of that kind; and a
bonfire there had been mistaken for a
war-beacon. The "volu»teers" were up!
Mày fother, who wae an intelligent littie
boy at the tinte, used to tell me about
it, how the mothere, wives and
sweethearts of the men "'were
wringing their hande and greetili'
--"ýThey. wad a' be killed by
the French!" Sir Walter Scott-
then plain "Mr. Scott," sherif of Rox-
burgh and Selkirk shires-tore ocrose
the country, forty miles, to Edinburgh,
tu join hie regiment; and the whole1
country was up! it was two or three
days before it was ascertained to be a1

false alarm. But it showed the" spirit
of the country.1

-> A "Southron," at a school examina-

tion at Aberdeen, nsked a scholar,
"what was 'the ultimate fate of Phar-

oali't" (,he of the Exodus). The boy
was non-phessed; not understandiflg
anything so far frorn hie own dialeet.
The master came to h is rescue.

"Jiîiny, fat wae the hiuner end 'J

The. .,Westepn fHome MonUiIY.

Renoie'S.

Fail

w'ùiipeg. ,rptember. 1910.

in one pi. the old border graveyards.
Rather jncredulously, 1 eaid to the
gexton, .!'He muet have been a very tal
mon; for thie je an exceedingly long

grave!"Pt"Oh," eaid the official, "folks
expeet to"eee a vera long grave. 1 pot
a eod or twae tili -'t thie spring!"'

Ite a cauld place! A hundred years
ago,' there ýwere "drinking cotes" in
Paieley, among the weavers. The fund9
of one of these drinking "core" ere
exhaueted on a day in w-nter that
D)octor M. had a cinner part y; and in
order to repleisih the coffer, they con-
trived to render one of their number
lhelpleely drunk, and after nightf al
carried hir n l a large bag to the doc-
torts doortv and offered hirn ae a <'eub-'
ject."1 The doctor being engaged, could
not examine hie purchase at the
moment, but h<qnded them the key of
an outhouse and a one-pound note toi
account. Some houre later, when his
comDafly had lef t, he took key and
candie, and went to examine hie bar-
gain. Hie Iooked over the floor for the
bog in vain; and wae rather tartled
at heoring sounde in a bock corner of
the cellar, ond cried out, «Who'e there "

"ict'e me, Doctor!"
"Yiou!" bringiiig the candie to hie

face. -"4And what the deevil are you
domn' hereT" 0

"Foith, l'M wantiii' oot! It's a
cauld place,"e and he mode for the door.

1 do not know if the doctor woe tipey
when he entered, but it le certain; hie
wife eaid, that he woe " quite sober"
when he came back! The pranks of the
eeveral drinkin'g «"core"t that were in
town gave the weavere in général oa
bod reputationi, which they did not
deserve.-Paisley Wea.ver of Other
Daye.

"Demsuahdo friji9" d

Il ll. V" or oeNew Centry Wamhegs çhsoss&xIgO&Y -
Oxrse oey pa"ticofaidit frumtm . le, "M..d wiII alm 4gfe .La

Il Veiox and New CuturyD" are lpowr.»W"ùanmd nua

qflle New Century udy6 A.-B, mmd C.r sdtps m i.Pu
I haeveu. They ame uindfoet àg cy,.~.eo...

dôoe MdI*1aspèWialiu awà

b un tltItYUý
mupdarwqii lt ueaWes 01 us roD

Dry. is thi e 0mnialoe'av of c
teemachleL TiumI~ m

wa"ié. W, M*ommdre byi"
on Cwumoe.rDow"wIImaes-at
best dealors

CUmME
~~(

Pharaoh?" The boy badl a ready reply. in a eailing vessel, telles f number the food of the poe à Î

---"He was drowned P' in Reid Sea. of young men on board, who formed a .tîn More in Ire)ana
debating society, and Were one dajMyMiysy
asembled near the bulwark on the lee Ptte ohr b â

He nta epp muke fre he ucle e, and buey witk thefr dehate. 6o8~ ot~ h
He uta spp suke fre he ucleSuddenly there came a cry from the imndiate "Eo01de)1

1Rodden-tree; other aide of the ship, "'Richard I told me how, wben alti wa 1,

He trimmed it, and he wet it, and he Richard!" and loolingý acrois, they the old'Ipeople would tel otrbout'

thumped it on hie knee; eaw an old woman'clinging to a rope §irat plantlng of potatow. -
H1e never heard the teuchat, when the irom the rigging. "Something la the relation to b. about 11810,a

harrow brak her egge- matter with your mother, Richard!" flfty years befoe-It wo.ulô inl

H1e mised the cagt he rnrab' The young man croeued to inquire into years ago, and the plantinogeof 4b.
puddocks i te eggms-- the ifficuîty. What'e the mtter, date of about 170. Latey ~

He forgot to hound the collie at the mother" "O, they're a' gitan to coup! over again tuiot fasclnating l

B ttie hen haey eetred- aside o' the ehip, and it'e gaun to coup! Wite'. "Natural Hietryof .or.
B at h e l eh e rd aeei lhe w itle and I'm juet houden doon wi' a' m y ca e cr s h t t m n . U

that he lttie erd ode!micht!" It wae irreeitibly comie, the cm coeti ttmn.Uie

Charles Murray. idea of the frail littie womon, weighiflg of 1778, he maye, that people inI JO

-perhape ninety pounds, holding down of England ueould not think of d

the great ship! without potatoes, who, twenty yearm

Gaun to coup: The late Robert- fore, would not have looked at tbel

Carter of New York, who emigrated This would indicate 1758, just abouti

front Earlston to New York, in 1831, Although a very considerable part of smre time.
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The .Toronto
Geneal Trusts Corporattion.
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The, Pioneer Trust Company of Canada
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Resere Fund- - -

Assets under Corporations Care excecd
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Money to Joan on improved Farmn and City properties atIowest current rates.
Winnipeg Office:
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John Paton, Manager

MONEY TO LOAN
On Imfproved Farm Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan
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Bherwin'& Vincent oisPbcan
) Estate Agents

3Cv Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

Some Tales of, the Beaver an d

From the. Pacifie Coast of British Columbia,
13y BonpYcastle Dale.

Photos by Fleming Bros. and the author.

*"It's ail very weil for 3-ou naturalists to
admire them muakrats but look at my
dike.".

The lad Fritz and I had been admiring
the * leek, busy muskrats that were
running in the àlouglis of the river bottom
field. As the old man, the owner evi-
dently, joined us and made-the above
remarkwelooked ail about us. No dike was
to be secn, savd in the eastern end of the
field; ail the reît of the broad, level, wet
field was open ïo the river and the sea.
"It took twelve hundred dollars and three
months work to make a twelve foot high,
twelve foot bottom dike about this patch;
why say, I tÔuld raise four tons of hay to
the acre, then them pesky muskrats took
to tunneling; the tide flowed in and out of
the holea and the furst thing you know I

fuse and slowly walked after us-we did
not walk slowly. There came a duli,
lîeavy roar, and a mass of mud Ieaped
into the air on both sides of the dike.
He had placed his explosive higli and the
downward forces had rent ther et 'day
wall. How many muskrats e killedà is
problematical, but lie certainly spoiled
fifty dollars' worth of diking.

Some wildly benevolent fellow-or ass,
has 1l-iberated muskrats in several places on
Vancouver Island. As there is very little
diking here to be done, some river flats
can be reclaimed, we do not dread its
greatly destructive powers. One chap 1
know of captured one of these dlean
feeding beasts. Remember if you are
hungry that fried muskrat is not to be
despised. I have been forced on two

The firwood for ests of British Co lurbia through whih the beaver coed Strea.S rua..

,aýAooded ouf,1 fil P big risc came, as did
a sou'eaIister and( betwoenl thein tliey
washed every 1bit of uîy1)ig iud wall
awa'y, al 01, accounit of your no good
înuskrats." 1 softly assured the irate
manthat wehad no proprietaryright in the
wclI furred rodents tinit peeped out here
and there from flie tullies and pucka-
brush. No doubt they too mourned the
loss o their big chay Liii and 1 venture to
say we couiti find thieiail in the eastern
portion of the dike yet lcft standing. .1
securcd the oldI man's permission andi
Fritz and 1 went. over to invesligate.

Nex-er weî'e lonian cattacmbs mor'e
cioscly aligneid. Ilile after lioetoid cf
burrows that rose0 into the îlike at allpoints. Theiw Oi er gaspe<l with earuazi,-
nient when i\e shiiw<'d Iliin the mass <if
workings.

''Xait yoii, l'Il ix I hern,''lie <ll ii ut
as le hurried ntwit. lu a few ulinutes lie
returned wit h sevýerA Istieks tif diit e.
Tlhis stuif lictossed iiet ttand fiuudled
Mvîth the utlluosý i,îîcîîuerul. (Ycu eaiu
indistinictly se i 1w relliailliug Purii<îr
of fluedike, just Ivrlle iilllicef fllie cdl
Shaped (Spoo1)lIll i c). WeIIililie cli

occasions to u-se this humble animal for
the table, and filie Casters were carcfuliy
rcmoved, the 'flesh was as tender as of a
broiler. But about flue ehap f bat caughit
the rat. It see('ms the0 poor lieast had got
sliut into a boat bouse by tihe %ind ciosrng
the door. Before it Lad tiie to eat its
way ot the owner appared and captured
it with a sack. lio Lad just had a quarrel
xith a fllow logger at the bunk house s0,
to gt as lie called "xe; lie wired the
legs of the savage lit fie beast and placcd
it in the bunk of his enemy. 0f course
if simply chewecl ftle biankets ail to pieces;
and by ifs confortions atfracted the at-tention of flic owner of the bcd. Bis witswere flct so Lad as lie instantly dccided
cn who hîad dcue flic trick. Hie tiiere-
fcre tcck flue uiuskî'at anti earefully
u rapped it in a lutîr &sack, leaving thehead .11)i1flhe 1uiîîith ith the long uhiselliketelh exposed<. Thvîenle turnd down
flie blaukefs oif flic lucat-house ownr's
l)edanmdlsi rappd 1t1, i'uskrat down at thefoot, fiurc lic lîuîuuict back into shapeanîl si i i , , lIn la camre tIhec ru a pjtori' f îî1uw iuskrat and le too,stuIo b i iiis<h luscîtiires prepar-

n.1 cr to utri !-y slow~ly he rernioved

s
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hie clothes; and ho watchcd warily the
actions of hie enemy who jumped into his
bSn& and cuddled down under the bian-
kat. lowly though a n'en may try ho la
undremed at laet, so etiil watching to seo
biseonemy lbnp fron' bise1unk with fearful
cries, he tbrew bis long white legs up into
the bunk and stuck thon' down under the
blanlet-right into those waiting teeth.
Several savage bites lie got oro he strug-
gled off the bunk and buxnped down on to
the floor, dragging the squealing bei'et
with him. Hi8 enemy not a bad Iiearted
chap, leaped out of his unk and seized the
rat and threw it out of the open window,
thon ho drossed the injùured chum's foot,
and over a midnight pipe thse two bardy
1oggrs made up thoîr weetbt quarrol.

Toreturn te the use of muskrats as
food. Once, while wo were studying in
theo east, Fritz and 1 were invitod'to a
trapper's shanty for Sunday' evening
supper. As 1 had Natur41 History rea-
sons I acoeptod and, after the trappor's
moccasine had eeasod throwing off that
curous creaking sound heard on very cold
nights, wo know thon ho was out of hear-
ing, Fritz and I diecuseed tho bil of fare
wo would receive. The lad held it was too

ely for bull frogé, 80 theso lng white
leg would not ho on the table. Catfs
weroequally improbable, and as lie was an
Englihmannew tethe gie, I1 diemissed
the idea of rats with a laugh. Well,
Sunday afternoon came along in due tinie
and we left the moat onifortable qhack
where we were studying tho maskalunge-
this was a study of the fieli under the ice,
dono by folo * the Indiana' nmethods,
building atliooploueosnd cbieelling, 9
bole tbrough the ice, thon by covering the

-hoope with deer ekins ono cen watch the
habite of the fish ase they respond te the
"jigger," we crossed the river and sterted

The Western Home MoirtIiy;
eating muskrat, with the castors left in,
was removed f rom us.

That larger amphibious rodent, the
beaver is a native of ail our British
Columhia streemes. The~ Indians had a
fcw decimeted when wo camne; the white
man bhs decnated many more. The
dams that these swift workers will build
on one of these snow fed strearne is almost
beyond belief. As ini the picture of the
Skeena beaver dam, you will often sSe
the tops of the branches of the danm
waving on the surface of the higli water in

Beaver at work.

the spring and summer flood time. It
is moat remarable te ueethp «cttinup"
where the big flat tailed water maïon bas
cut sof t Wood tes cotten wood or a
species of beech, wiflows, or anyliedy
tree for the dam. Also the fooids
are most wonderfully eut. The amount

of rawn he bastmust use Bo tliat the
brueli fai into the stream te ho used ini
the dam and the food sticks lie in the
shallow water, or riglit on the river's
bank, no that it may cut theni in con-
venient lengths and pueli them off into

Feeding muskrata.

on the seven mile long walk Soon the
sun went down and a million glittening
stars replaced it, throwing light even inte
the gloomny aisies of the forest. T ho
further wo went the more bungry we
became. Fritz rocelled ail the dishes ho
was fond of and guessed the man must have
venison at ieat, and perbepe a bit of
bear steak. At ast wo crowned' the
summit of the bill and, saw the light
gleaming in the tiny egbin in the clearing.
Ail about the taîl black pine stood.
Fritz started to run down the trail in bis
hungry eagerness and I folowed him hot-
foot. When we got on the fiat we were
assailed by a seol unlike anything we
had ever smelled on this wide continent
before. ":Phew," said the lad. With
fing or on hip I stopped hlm, and like spies
rath or than wehcome guesta, wo approachi
ed the log house. The umell was worso
the nearor wo got. First I dçtoctod the
freah odour of the musk from somne on-
trails near the chopping block, then a full
whiff of toasting rat, with the castors un-
removed, came out of the wide firephace.
It was suffocating; in its intonsity and the
lad and I startecU to carefuly walk back-
wards away from that waiting table and
up tho MiIl we crept, and -through the dark
forest, and across the wvindswvept lofly

/river, to the dleansmelling little shack by
i ta ide.

Poor trapper, we never saw bis 109
bouse again. Ho had a hiabit, a rather
lazy one you wilh admit, of Dot choppiflg
the stick to suit the stove, if it wa-s too
long as was usually the case he put the
end on a bench and with the afove door
open, bot it burn. One stick burned only
too wêlI, for it burned off at the stove,
feil off the bench, st fire fto the floor, afli
burned the cabin down, so the risk of

deep water in the pool above the dam for
its winter eonsuinption. Thon the way it
keeps winter exits open le very wonderful.
it tears out ail vegetation each fill that
might obstruct its winter path. Aase, it
is easily mcred out of its house and
speared by the Souat Salish on the dam.
They are protected now in Britishi Column-
bia, but in some places they bave in-
creased so as to become a nuisance.
They impede canoo travel, flood bow lying
lands ebovo their dams and do ahl their
hydraulicing just as if not an Anglo-
Saxon was in the land.

Nuinerous expedients have boon tried
by cultue trappers to take the fur and
store it and ship it across the lino. Us-
ually. a neighbor's spite gives awtày the
cache and even though the warden doos
not get the cuiprit, hoe does get the peit.
With the exception of the tail, which is
paddle shaped, whereas the muskrat's ia
rather dagger shaped, this big, fat, wel
furrcd beast closely resembles the latter
in its habits. It, too, is fond of the sweet
fiag roots, the luscious wild potato, ail the
buds of the deciduous trees, sopo of the
grasses; unlike it, it chews barks most
greedily. I have neyer seen the muskrat
do this, savo where a tunnel ran through
the snow past soft maple roots, thon I
have seen whero the big incisors of the
rat have peeled and cbewed tho bark off.

On U. S. shores I came acrosa one little
draina of the woods some time ago.

We had set our camp where we might
study some shore birds. A fresh water
river flowed into the sea, near by. AdowNn
it pw]ddled a white trapper. 1-is far
from snowy canvas soon loomed uP be-
side ours. The rude camp fireplare of
surf rounded tones was speedily built, then
lie went and gathered a whole bag ful

ç
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Preston Saf e-Lock Sbingles,
Compare itdwih ayther roofing you eau find. Note its Bup«es

f rom everystndoit.Sfe-.Locks on ail fou aides, making it aboolutely
waterproof, snow proof and wind proof.

Preston Safe-Lock Shingles are made f romn pure sheet steel, and am
galvanized according to the British Government specification.

THRY STAND THE ACI» TEST.

Write to-ay for booketPTRUTE ABOUT ROOING,' freelor the adun.

"1ACORN Quality" Galvaaized Corrugated Sh«et
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ýxclusive Novelties in English Plate

7110-P-iune Englis Silver-Plated Briakfsst rDish-Wit:i rz-volvir.g
covor and LolSe Tree wire dish......................

710.-12-English Casserole Dish--Gold and Green Frc-acS fire-proof
- -I china, in ilver plated frame ........................
713-7-Queen Anne Tes, Set-Finest quality en3li qi' platc or hard

metal, full aise. Coffee, tea, augar and cream .. i.........
717-l-Englsh and-preuded Fern Dish-With silver piated ani

pottery lining, 8 inch diamneter......................
719-30-Round Waiter-Reproduction of Georgian dei"ýn. f!eaY'y

plated on copper. ................................
Anmongt our lurge aesorted stock of ~~~ plate will bc round
gemmie reproductions cf old Sheeeild plate-jhèavily pL'tcd on
copper, wth applied piecea of sterling silver. These piees
are guaranteed exact reproductions.

747--014d Georin Desaigu Candlestick- -12 inch higli, eaei..
14ý7-6-ColouiaW Design Candlestck-12 inch high, each.........

$20 .00

$12-,50

$35. 00

$11. 50

$10 .00

$9.00

$9 .00

Send for handsomel1y illustrated copy of NEW CATALOGUE containing
f ull details of the finest noveltica in Jewefry, Plate, &c. ever imported into
Canada. Larget and most select stock in the Domninion.

D. R Dingwall Ltd.
WINNIPEG
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of netties. The fibres of these band-
stinging plants are used by thenatives in
their work, so 1 naturally supposed he was
likewise deftly gifted. Hie wore gloves to
gather the plant. He took the bag ful
into the tent and emerged with two bage,
both having the leaves protruding from
renta in the aides as well as showing at the

ope tos.Soon we were joined from
seaardbya game warden and his native

canoeiùtan. They took a bid from the
white trapper to "eat a bite with bim"
and, after he had prepared the meal 1

saw hlm build a pile of the two baga of
Inettles, cover it with a bear skin and in-
Ivite the game warden to ait down and
rest against it while he ate. Ail through
the meal for we had put our food with
theirs iÇitz laughed and chuckled to
hnseifand it was only when 1 rememnbered
it some days later and asked him the cause
that he tolti me.

ofgWhy that trapper had two haif baga
ofbeaver akins, wîth netties oùi the top

and the game warden wua rcating on the
1 tolenpelts."

Reciprocif, y between Canada
and United States.

By J. R. Long.

The Western Canadians, particîîlarly,
l1ole for the adoption of a reciprocity
treaty betîveen the two countries,
United States and ours. They realize
the magnificent opportunity at present
open to develop and foster a trade poli.
cy that will niea n proslerity be.vonci the
nîost sanguine expectat ions or hopes of
the economies ini political science.

Too long lhavle'the l)IodLcers of
%vealth, througlî tie nmediumn of the soil.
the mine, the forest, the faetory, and
fisheries, subjeeted theinselves to the
pernieiolis and grcedy grasping of the
n(lvociIt(s anxdbefatr of Iighl pro-
tection.

The day Lias daîvned wlien the new-
era of illîililin titaru-if nîst bc con.sid-

1ered and eventualiy accepted andi adopt-
ed as the poliîcw that wvil1 uplîiidid
advance ouxr tnri>le, commnerce and civil-
ization. I inea n the trade, Cliec
ani civilization of the nations of the
Nvorld. ' 'e bu ild telegraffiîs, tijhîe
and railway liii-., anud %we apîulatid flie
extension, and lie cheî,x ius n
speed, in stu;xnisIijî hues . aiA1otlivi
ineans of itl'ailîneî<lwit lev
nations of fthe w "ilîlt e\tuîîd f rde
relations.hiTu b svst enis ývîlevuog-
nîize a Wvîiiii iieîtiil -
ilc tor cx(1(iwng". i b)< i t .; y an
fr-oîxipeole le tii hulle. N_ iî* ',w h fî'
set, or wiih je. i n-' * ~:, l

fices to increase these avenues for trade
development, and onl the other miaintain
higli tarifra to initerrupt thern? Is it
reasonable? Mlust we tiot, in w~isdom,
cease the construction of the agents of
civxiization, telegraphs, railways, and
steal1nshi1 )s, or iuust, we not reduce our
tarifis?

The abolition of high tariffs would
enable every nation to trade freely
with the othe-anîiil by that freedom
of tradie would not the conimerce of the
wiori1ld t enor-mously incrcased?

Woîîid ]ot f heir commercial interests
inultiplv, anid by reason. of that multi-
J)iicitY in commerc-e, woffld not the so-
cial knowledge and intercourse become
.o intimate that miany of the abuses,
anfixnosit.ies and itrpin that have
alinost daily conifronted us be reduced,
s0 that peace on earth and good wiIl to
men wvouJd he the foree that would set-
tic iinterniationlai di flicultIes and en-
aide ail men to -reap their honest re-

If comminerce 1 isil ýlîandmaidI'of civil-
izationl, xWh * tYiîiî ld nations build
Ina Fuers again..î il ?

Tue Tiiteî S~ anad Canada have
f oo na ny ineîl.tat coniinoii to long-
(Il mi infain Htii i ierýs tha t prohihit

ils iig ýý' etlî each other.
T grntlital S11111-Pxotests xiii go

flt' hfroln i î ~aan-tnî,ianttirers,
MWý [. li;Ui a p1îîd'' taxation that fa-

.Mk.RTIN-wORME
Stands for Artistic Merit of the Highest

Clana ini Pianos.

The Attainment of Perfection in Construction has ever'been
their Aim, and the MARTIN-ORME PIANOS and PLAYER
PIANOS stand at the top of ARTISTIO INSTRUMENT§

Write at once for our Interesting Proposition.

A number of Slightly Used Pianos at Bargain Prices.

A. E. Soulis& Coi
Sole Western Representatives

528 Smith St. Winnipeg
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The etepn Home.montiwro
productâ from other coumtrles. In maiiy
cases these corne jute Cantda, requir-

iga few oen. worth of, labour only
to "finish" and aesemui, and- the maker
of the. goodeisl enriched, the sarne as
the. (anadiai nainactutor, ta the amn-
ount of the dut;y on the ftnished pro-
dut-but what about the. farmer and
the, otiier producers of wealfh?

Let them look over -the tariffliste of
Canada and conider for a moment the.
amount they are- asseuued for every-
thing they eat, wear and -une In their
daily pursuits. Whether he b. a tir-
mer, a mchau,a, salesman, builder,
or merchant, h. will lind that ther, are
no apecial tarife rr favored provisions.
there f2r- him."

Therefore, in ordei 1 Èut -ail men may
be equal- and .ail may sbire in the.
fruits of ttbdr toil, 'tba*'a great bu-
petus be given ourdevelopment, tiirougii
trade, ceommeree, enlightenmient, social
intereoursei and every ather iývenue that
bath b.hind it« the,. advmc.ment of
peace on. earth, gddd *111- to men, let us
have a reciproeity trehty, st 'least be-
tweeu the 'two oountrl.s that for three
thonusand1 miles toùeh' ,eaeh other,; and
wiiose .intorestéanmml; aspIrations are
sucb as wil I make both *nations greater
and grander by. reason of the adoption
of thei. ew policy.

IS -YOUR STOCK,'O0VERSOLD?
READ TRIS

6<ADVXRTI8fINGbas two objecta. One la ta selU ya=
~goa;.eud the. ather la-to establlsh a goodname

amd, msur a coutinsama of trade.' Now affle
people say that wkenyeu are eàtIre1> mid mgt yon i1d
quit adivertlslng' '«. oewms eU.-agralr Laeyjol0
to business men. Oneet our babodee bm ot
long a go Are you reaaonablyse .esg 7a'
output,10 I1,said, -Uar"Thn~yeto~~nahr
tisiugË hé uald. Haw imchca v@btS'0
aunltbe Srot of Jmly?''Betwe anS>,sd ,Om ma
answer. 'The=n why don't yousaet?,. he asake4Myrel
was that If I weredead ure we had, il our cars sold f or
19i1-and-U1S besldes,. wouldaot-speud a-dollar lleu lu

and 1912. and I arn a firrn believer In keepig eIod.
Yea have ta deal witb human nature,. and it han alwayS
wanted and aiways will want those. -thlugs whlch are
bardeet ta get."1.......

Beinu an excerpt froni
anarticle by Mr. Ë-ugh
OàniaA rýsident
-of -the: Chalmers-De-
troît Motor Car Co,
aà concern that has
juat declared a divi-
dendë of30 p« -cet.
in -cash and',1.000
per cent.- in stock.

Queen Alexandra ofEnld
as a Housemeeper.

By &ddfe Fafrar

Semerway or other eue neyer thinka
of a queen as a bousekeeper, or as hav-
ing any responibility ln regard te a
bouse; penhaps, because the distance
between ermîne robes and gingiiam
for women aprons seema s0 great, yet,
there are few women in the world wiio
really have greater responsibititiesinl
the. cire ot their bornes than does ýtii
queen of Englaud with her several
palaces, and probably there ia ne other
queen in the world whe la as capable for
this work, 'a s j Que.n Alexandra.

The nîother of tbe queen wms a, noted
iiousewife nerseit, and bruht ber lit-ý
Me. girl up in the rmmbingold palace at
Copenhagen, Deumark, wiiere she was
Loru in the simpleat sort of a wvay. She
wa.s taught te cpok, te make deliclous
cheese and butter, te car. for the china
and« glass, te serve the dinuer, te make'
out menus fo state affaira as well as
for the. homeodinners and te car. for the
roomas. Iu tact, ah. worked like a
inthe 1dof any îniddle edasa farnilY

un and.Jater ont aie wis taught
to make ber own gowns, te trim ber
own bats and te spin and, te inake thxe
fine embroidery and tapestry work
peculiar to the Danish people.

As a %eamnstress the queen becarne
very clever, and it is a curious f act
tlîat even now ahc utten put& the finish-
ing touches on her gowns and bats.
The late qucen Victoria depended upon
ber taste and'neyer decided upon a
gown or bat until ah. mpproved it, and
many of the late queen's bonnets owed

their exquisite littia touches to the
present, queef's élever fingera.

When King Edward, then prince of
Wales, feUl in love with the. quecn and
demanded h.r in marriage she was only,
a young girl of sixteen, simple and un.
affected, but unafraid. ,Sbe came fram
her unpretentious Copenhiagen home te,'
England te ts.ke up the. duties as. the.
wif e of the Prince od Wales sud future
King of 'Eiiglanid, a Mie of reeponsîblity
wiiich becarne more arduons atter the
death of queen Victoria. The, queen'à
characteristics are intensely femnine-
the. love of home, of the needie, of ber
children, and-the. homely daties which
make up every good woman's life.

There are four houseliolds of whicb
Queen Alexandra bas charge-Windsor
Castie, Buckinghami Palace, Sandrinç-
ham and the. floating home, thé Victoria
and Aberta. Ini Windsor CastIa tiiere
are several hundred apartmnents, with
ail of wich the. queen bas familiarized
hersèif. There le, ef course, an arrny
of servants iu this great emtle, and
altbough, she as queeu, does xiot corne
iu contact wîtii more than fitteen or six-
teen of themu they act under bier orders.
With tiiese sixteen bead servants she
holds periodical consultations as to the
needs of the. castie, and ah. bas the chef
and the. housekeeper carne te ber every
d#ay she la tiiere for daily instructions.
She baà a favorite chef, M. Gaston
Nouruier, by namne, wbo abe take8 with.
her when ah. inoves from one of ber
homes to another.

,fors t1fi-eýitieet-but our statesmon
lave other interesa to eonsider-and
ULose intereste are iDow of auhvs

O, pUigue 4Ja any political party

*~ ~ Z a-.-meL observé tth. demanda of
se raswl not hold power

ist them.
The. Canadian people flow demand a
item of. tariffs that wiR tax .very-

dy qualy.W. have spen clama in-
* et ax w.althy by an injudicious

*tem of high tarifs-we now demand
ctarifs-sq are n.oessary to pay for

od g56verîimnft-dtid that only.
To pay, by reason of higb. tariffs,

twutyt forzy dollars above the. price
tbt~low tariff would inaure for a

binder is an - evil and a légalized rab-
ber. United States manufacturers sell
binders in. their own country twenty to

~oty dollars less than they are sold
here,. ,Caadian manufacturera charge,

Uhe aadIan farmer the smre figure
ii.Uied States. manufacturer chargés

plus the duty. Now, to say that the.
Canadian manufacturer capnot, meet
Americail competition with reduced tar-
ifs -la to.misrepresent a truth, for'the
Canadian binder ia sold in. Europegn
<çountries for lese money than the. Cana-
dian farmer pays.

Anothar farce that we demand re-
ânoved la specl tarif.s for unflnléhed

This lu the new .Giette Sign, di8played by
dealers handing GilietteRm and, BJade.

Look for the slgn-look at the Ras«.r. The
dealer displaying this sigu ivill gladly poit
out the unique Meatures of the Gilette- i
write us for desc#ptive bookle1ts.

~Gi1ete MONTI.XEAL.

READ>Y
A ROOFING wlth a R-PXJTATON -

A ROOFING equal to its REPUTATIOI4

$1.659 $2.25o $2.75 Per 34uae.- 1. 2 &uad 8 p

We aime have afew. RçUàof hefauchsld bfSflU»RUORROID,

GALVANIZED RUDRER snd PARIETTE at bargsl p"o.>

Don't forget that we oaSAVE yo'zRONU- On. EUILUI Md
sHEATmUNG PAPEMS INSUATINO PAMD.S *and FMUI

WIRH NAILS, in keg lots, ail sàze

DU~NN BRu'u1EntWINNIPEG.DUNN REGINA ::

The men whileb doiùg tue .
to-day, are the Men who thlnkef r
,selves.

The ment who tbilnkw fortbmlvs
tbinik about themselves.

Ail men, Who aremalireu*p,
know the. value of pertotai appeartbteê.

They use the GILLRTTi ad look, *1wý
whole world, ini the.face w",hda
ahaven faces.

The .iGlette face is thi.e *a Of MSIIq

You are mu company with thbi bIst
men on the contnnt when you ~
with the GILLET'rE.6
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your -purhaes. W. persoa.
w d I f y o u * a r e n t a r e g u l a r c u s to m e r

lk- of ours, end t once for ,or t

es ~ ~NEW IL U T A D C T L G
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e The styles.eh-own: i ;this. Catalog
aarei i every cage actul rC-.
ations fromi the garm'enta we make

lah, and carry in stock.
lesW. bave bouses, in Toronto,

WinDpipeg, and Montreal, and t~he
,heoutput of our factoriies i W9,lag
'sthat we àre enabled to. bring.
ndown the C-ost of- the1 highest

- chma good a to a figure- ne er
before reached hiCanada.

en

en WB GUARANTEE SATISFACTION IN EVERYTHI-NG-"
WE MAKE. SEE MEASUREMENT CHÂRT IN CATÂLOG

g

a ctive part hithe >w
t an& ud Verfte, badsids

"40" ft pareter lrgl

Vat. apar muts berd aew u l
~a a I a~ e ~ y u d r e é A U d ' th o g o f

~ d a a p , w i t f O w s i n g p l a n a s u d d

1 vs e asf t er ati. q er. doe notf vr eut fo w r .. St e a abr de a i l a
tv19 codnet". wThhe roomisae Doi
tia atbideand aaek andmakeM100w g s eem lh ie a v tbe woo dl
The ,tobu hereorh e d g n d everyo ci
Ule qt ueenakgebteat pet beouga in

"WapsueS. sauel. il ofethe mamu:

u e n b s b a d fi t re m o v ea d f o l t
Oaln.rsttat adsuit.anhe femit
*stoom oem. Memeateriofler hueai
paept., and chiaredre neverywh<o

q ie a ra g d o, g e ti. e e t . e b y ta i d
4ud lter apby l bofherhe dait

biahere louaeabet wInth her cpalrts
fr t cpl bce ae the ir baby ae esor t

*tc., bsudhltit ra peulir ay cf t
queeu s orh a nut s h ver ah g e m ny
li r m oe sres go ae . Msof er toi e abae aticulanrchîna, aheer eat1ev

io sInbone, favoite bokecariE
sketh b o ks, tetc., ail n bu t hb e box

ofdse Clorn ce whenshe goa frombel
S'ne lte s.otbers prticuland in hi
Ir. e a frQcabinek ighamle Sandrin
h u m w keo . àhe paok s, m eut ab so e r tit

«,te, ln dha m u a .needua tke omuch
tliueeueen' timhe, et atearti

b or e re a m ae r a n d in a d e greie l e
for a thanthaaria givre t Wini
*et caboo, tetc.,usekeeping bc box(
whatsetalor nd he queen lias moi

Sirne .tf or er rivate a ffaic lr l in h
it ies at Saucringham howevenr, t

h m Ywkhh« e' tataes o theo Kingti
the qe theally pnases her happieî
day. nd becoMes ns a ral housewi

the qplaoe is reiy unpastethe, paie
tem aan a gs oerand iher e theedju
foroai ty iseafefairae iives t
simpleleotey lifeko er early chiid
tiood forTher pa ei s e a i r ic bi.
f a c d i t h ht e adr n d a i t e d i n e l z ah
bieYsiethanets, ndt olthe Kit ntha

th ethng ali qases dlierhs i b
The sprroeing holyuneth their mre
iked roo starege o atEie of emai
tan th queng isah lo l andnre t e.t d u

Tf heo altyeen rla real anl ab th e s r h a
samprehaîn, and e ofney erallowshi
h "res Tof st a e ta b ather ber ie . i i
has lanne eaery mcliof tue teon-acri
fler gardghquen dba heif paintecl
thesanyudg of uplntsadwoteito teý
garedenrofs oe sarestve on enof be
a n d s i e T i i s h m e ste o n l y p l a c e t h E
Thcenqei really raither baudsaid

She cooks and hnandud merakea bute
caersef like a hoseeeer t play, So
gra t is b e o innh ork. e te -a r
wanyoftitatse frndth ple tista
-this is he queen'c tiiodeondairf.er

pariculrhisboby. ithseday le ted
up with alid ailver pans, linedswand
pae piksportcelaineand tle cus batre
of mar ie aith silve riimplay. It

g a t in th i s p l a c en t h a t b er c i d rn.v
t A g h t, i k e e r e ! !, t h eo pk a n d c h u r n

buid ia w bn at Ssli e andr igb chalt
queen gs te ber dairy an d turneout
upeiiioslitie te caks, hicb ebet

pahe pberselfnaing tne thea adsere
ot the ea tble. Te rmmit clarIn
piartiieseplice harettese ile eas

in bgos a er ay.Intis earmandre eo-

quisiersouveknrs fter tand esnd

many mementoes of lier favorite herses
and dog--now dead.

en, la the. bouse Itseof, the. quýesti ha.
br low« 'berinmow- tante sad thé.palace

tate hornelike, my, charming snd, artistphng er roem la demigned for, fuely7 nq
thie ohé. sows ne atate a.putments lie

rork sud pitctures, brio a brse,c souvenirs,
at- thkinm'hunta, -of thelr traveis,

ber- thofr citdren, sud of her'oldhomeg
)MS, the. bouse. One room la fited up«
ti.the e with furulture from the sera!

datCi.Veusl whieh 0%rried the kingî
the ladis lu Ise trip. As fer thei. roo

whlol wasa oemped by the late Dukeg
net- Clarencen, eldeat son of thte king azthe queen, it ha. never beeiL touchedesui
rer,- bis- déathà "d obody bas been a.ilowe
3or te occupy it. lun fact, ne one but ti
en'é queen is permltted te enter it.
dez Tii. queeu's room, like ber apsi

flbt mente in Buckinghtam, i. all brigbt an
ring beautiful; .Japanese dogs sleep ou mil

rarf en oushions, birde hep about'lu th
are adjoiuiug aviary, all sort o! me meutoe
Out 1111 the room, sud flowers are etery
an witere. Her spinning wheel and hand

Nes loom are here aud evidences of lber fa,
:t, for pbotegrapity in apparent. Near t]
te bouse there is tan acres o! greuud de
ýnd. Voted by thte queen's comm#nd t.
m, kitchen garden, and net oniy doèuSait"
iaIl ringham ffnd a suppiy here of freau
[vo Vegetabies, bu t mauy of the qucenù
ohe peusioners are made giad tee. Ther,aiel sac"1ool for boys sud girls main
or, taiued near the palace gates by th,
ine bing sud, queen, snd thte queen us
nd, titat theo kitehen garden prevides titen
ore with fresit vegatabies. The fermer toi
1a~ ni& garden 19 uow s rose garden bloom,
,ad ing with ten huudred varieties of roses
1y There is a croquet ground for the queer

ýrs. lîkes tiis game beat of ail, snd playi
n'a dafil with liter granddaugbters wter
ys, tbey are visiting ber.

1ie A ne>t unimpertant part considenine
eof the queeu's love o! animaie is the ken.
er noes for lier degsansd thie stables witere
,d lier herses are kept. Site likes best ol
e# ail lher horses bier brown riding mare
:ed- ý."J.Qlet," sud Fiuffy and Mite, are two
ne 'horses the quecu drives in hamnesu. The

or trapansd haruesses are of tan leatter
tg- wt gilt trimînings, simple sud un-
e. adorned withit lsignia.- The kenuela for
at- ber canine pets are o! carved oak witl
Of brasa trimmings. It la the deligit oe

en the queen te don a huge white apron
le sud aassit the itousekeeper te eut thé

d,. bread for thte dogs and then te herself
e- feed ber pets.

re Once a- week, sometimes oftener, the
queen and lber granddaugitters if tbey

be are there, or sorne ef lier intimates,
at visit ail ',bc pets, the horses, doge, citick.
t ens, doves sud birds, snd woe te the at-
e. tendants if the queen discovers the

-e sligittest negleot o! lier pets or titeir
Ln quartera.

na It is at Sandringlin that tite quceen
e ls at lber best, for bere site is more

1- titan a queen, site is a uympatbizing
tg friend and neiglibor, knowing ail the
t-people of bier neigbborbood, and sitaring

oe their sorrews and joys, with rîtter dis-
Lt regard te conventionalities that are
id supposed te bedge royaity. Site may
k lio often seen waiking acrose the park

with a maid wbo foilows carrying a
,t basket off lowers, fruit or vegetabies,
eeçtended for soute sick pereen or pooreigbbor ir lier tinte permit& site will
8stop anîd sit with them. Titen, again,
1one îitay see bier aiong the road or
1down by the sea with lier sketch book
ror camera and always tbere ie a word

o! kindly greeting for bier humble
Ineighbor folks. If she bad bier way thte

quceà wouid prefer te ]ive at Sand-
ringham ail thte year rounîd, and aiiow
the Princess of Wales te take bier place
in state functions. As it jesithe muet
leave bier loved home for lier otitere
at intervals, aithougit as she grews eid-
er it je. noted titat the staye at Sand-
ringbain are preionged ne mucit as'pos-
sibie and grow longer each-year.

Hler foutti home, tbe floating one,
le perliape tbe least care o! auy and
takes less cf lber time, but even - then
titis must lbe looked after, eepecially
witen it ie te bc fitted Outt te take a
party. Thon, the chef and tbe purser

Muet consuit vith the queeu ini regard
te esupplies, the menus, and the number
cf e2xIected guests, entertalnmente, etc.

Altogether, the life of the queen as me-
garding itousekeeping is net without
tbe perplexities titat fail te thte lot of
otiter housekeepers ail over the world
for even she has at tintes been soe m-

97-299P ortageA ve ueI II

Th.e-lecftikally-weld. oIiiI.picef

eerlessF arm andO
rnamentaO ates ma 'T?3mo,
.eb uild P eerlosaO stost el aeta if-O stol ikeC t.P eerlens s a'"1" *.stian-handy, Convenieotan d atactve..b aune it n overnoode rppar.W a aTThezyr mainm taunchsand viglidthrougbu naep ouItr,awnmanif a Pnen ouofe SeP.alk iad* of roughusage.The fram in.t ionsiu treongh. Writef rob qok.TTH~ E M LlHion W IRE F ME C04 ,I Jih P 0 H aiIeoo% 104W12MhInM*
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year, namely, during the time of the
court funetions. , 1 ' -

The maids of honoï are."Bùppoied to
attend the'queen on àli he'r travels, to,
make Purchases 1or ý her, to arrange de-
tails of her trips, etýc, .'but queen
Alexandra with* her simplicity ýw1l1
have little of ýhis and,:it,--is only on
court affaim' ýdrawfng robrû entertàin-
ments at Buckingham,, and'. great din-
ners-at Windsor, thatslÏë deinanatheir
attendanee. Aliss Knollys, on the other
hand keepq with her alwàyfi' for she is
more than niaid',of honoir,àqà.seeretary,
she is the queen.13 trust,-,n%ôEit beloved
friend, and on .her she' relies for sym-
pathy and love, as well',di'hélp. After
all it isn't so far froin . ermine to
gingham as one mi .ght , im'aigine.

Ex-President Roosevelt: If a man hasconfidenee ii, ý,jrn,,jf lie is much lessapt to wr(,ýiý;.r ýjf liers. or to bc a source
of danger t(j others.

barrassed over the carelessness of a
servant that like hümbler women she
has been obliged to call them to ac-count, perhaps tu dismiss them on thespot.

At the two larger honies, Windsor
Castle imd Buckingham Palace thequeen is assisted in her entertainments
by her four maids of honor, and by hersecretary and friend Alims Knollys.
The niaids of honor are selected from.young women who know several langu-ages, who ha%,e ability as mu4ieians orreader or who ean converse %vel.l. Theymust bc good sportswomen, ride, drive,swim, ete., imist be good embroiderers
and nitist be bW at a moments notieetu take part in any card, gamesfestivities, or sports, ilie guests maydeeide on. Ihey must he the qlieen'sright bazid in the formal part of herlife, 0-1 -111 si(](.3. maidsof honor are usually t1w daughters of 9peers and are only oýi jutv a few. jmonths or pu,ýi,,sibly durhi- the (
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Oriin of Adaptation.
'The strife for place ini the crowd of

&nimalé makes it neoessary for each one
ta àd>1i5tý Itsecf té the place it holds.
18 the igiividual becomes fitted to Its
condition, 'so must the species as awhole.

TEs13Z iei is therefors made up of in-
fvidùals hat aie ftted or mnay become

Atted for the conditions of lite. As the
stressa of exist ence becomes more severe,
the individuales It to continue the species

0tchosen more closely. This choice is
e automatie work of the conditions of

Ofte, but lb is none the lees effective in-
lb. operati6ôns, and in the course of cen-
turien it becomes unerring. When con.
cftiôns change, the perfection ofadaptt-
ioni a species may bo the cause of its
ýxinction. If the need of a. special fit-
Dos cari not ho met immodiately, the
.species will disappear. For example, the
native sheep of England have devloped
oý long wool fittod to protect them in a
çool, damp climate. Such sheep trans-
ferre& ta Cuba diod in a short time,
Ieaving no descendants.-The warm leece,

lso usef ai in England, rendered them
unit for survival ln the tropics. It lu
one advanbage of man, as compared with
othor formea of lite, that' so many of his
adaptations are external to hie' strué-
ture, and car b. cast aside when noces-
siby arises.#

Adaptations for Securing Foo&.

For the purpose of capture of their

Mry, some carnivorous animais' arepro-
vided with strong celaws, sharp teeth,,
hooked beaks, and oblier structures fam-
iliai to us in the lion; - tiger; 'dQ)g, cat,.
owl and'eagle. Insect eaing ianimait

Fig. 55.-The brown pelican, showlnç uladr Bac,
which 15 Umnesin catchin- nd hlding 5alçt

that f or= its food.

have contrivances especially aslaptod, for
the catching of insects. The ant-eater,
.for example, han a curiaus, lohg, sticky
tongue which it thrusts forth tram its
ecvindrical anout deep iut4o the recouses

DwVd

j

Fig. 56.-Foot of the bald ongle, ,howing clsw
for eeizing ita prey. Chapman.

of the ant-hili, bringing it out with ibm
sticky surface covered with ants. Ani-

m-as which teed on nuts are fitbed with

strong teeth or beaks for cracking bbem.
Sirilar teeth are found in thèse fIshes

which fecd on ci-abe, snails or sca-

urchins. Those mammals like the hoz
and cow, that feed on plants, have usu-
ally broad chisel-like incisor teeth for
cutting.off the* foliage,' and. teeth of
very similar fprm are-developed in the
different groups- of, plant.-eating fishes.
Molar teeth arefound when it iu neces-
sary that the food->shdÙld,,be crushed
or chewed, and: the. sharp, canine beeth
go with 'a fiesh diet. The long neck of

Fig. 5.-Rend o nsuito. tomeai. uowing
the piercing ne r-.IU"ke m9uth parti whiok_

oompM sthe "bi12

the giraffe enablos it to browse on the
toliage of trocs.

Insocts liko the loat-bttles and the
grassiioppers, bliat teed 'on the foliage of
plants, have a pair of. jaws, broad but
sharply edged, for cutting off bits- of
'lea#ea and sbom's. Those which take
o nly liquid food, as the butterilies and
sucking-buigs, 'have their moubh partis
modiflod tot orrn a siender, hollow uuck-
ing boak or, proboscis, which cari be
thruet into a flower. nectary,or into the
green tissue of plants or the flesh of
animaIs, to suck up nectar or plant uap
or blood, depending on the special food
habits of thé inseet. The honey-beo hais

a er omplicated equipment of. mouth

patsftted for baking either solid food
like polln or llquid food like the neca
of ilowers. The mosquito has a '.'bill»
(Fig. 3) composed of six sharp, siender
needles for piercing and lacerating. thc
flésh,- and a long tubular under hip
through which the blood can flow into
the mÎo4h. Somo prodaceous insecte, as
the praying-horso have their fore legs
developed into formidable grasping or-
gans for'seizing and holding thoir proy.

Adaptation for Seif-Defense.

For self-protection, carnivorous ani-
mals use the same weapons to dofond
themselves which serve to securo thoir
prey ; but these as welI as other ani-

Fig. 63.--Cefltiped. The foromont pair of legs
i, nodified to bo'a pair 010s013-g9a-d 't»ing
organi. An aaptation for aelf-defence nfo

for aecuringfood.

mlals3 may protect themselves in -otber
fashions. Most of the hoofed animais
are provided with borne, structures use-
1cms in procuring f ood but ofben of great
effectivelless as weapons of defense. To,
the categoi-y of structures uaefuli for

SPORISMEN I1
Are jas acuatint &wt

JOHN AMBROSE 'Frmet Tagddô mi

PRÂCTICÂL. ALL ROUND.
Awarded Dipioma of Meit, 1909.

Diploma of Ment, 1910.
Silver"Medal,1909.
Final Pnize Birdu, 1909.
Silver Mbda1, 1910.
First Prize Animals and ]Reads, 1909.
Finit Prize Bird., 1910.
Finit Pr1te Aiand Head, 1910.

Bu;erofbig game _4eade Elk Tanks
Raw Fans, Rides and Rare ii en
me your traphies tbmount.Qaiyn

wokand natural ini appearance at no higiier coat. WRITE»ROlPlICE8

JOHN AUERSEt Taxiderniist, 179 Fort Strut VWaP.
PRONE. M. Sien

self -defense belong the many peMuiari-
tien of coloration known as "recognition
marks." These are marks, not otherwite
useful, which are supposed to enable
members of -any one species to recognize
their own kind among the mass of ani-
mal lite. To this category belongs the
black tip of the weasel's bail, which ro-
mains the smre whatever the changes in
the outer fur. Another example is seex'
in the white outer feathers of *the tail
cf the mneadow-lark as well as in eer-
tain sparrows and warblers. The white
on the skunk's back and tail serves the
same purpose and also as a warnlng. It

attacklng fox or wolf, «ud sie »i
the parpose of defease.Th
of Europe, au n nmaof dit==,em
bein 1relaed rather toe imle, tbm
to týg1W ,..ha& aa simlharuaturew
of q . The armadillo of the. Sop*s
has movable shielda, snd whe&,It- Îh
draws ia head (be mswdNu
by abony shield) it is auswel.prtOW
as a turtie.

special organs for dsf.ose of ¶hus *

tare are rare amon$j birds, bùt Wý*
ou& among reptiles. The turties ý tl1

hrtced by bony abIfdsf ud sie iii
tem, the box-ttiSU, Maydue tIb

vig. %4-FIyingflhe.The upper-one a ai A' f pIvuthe lower of 1000001 Toneape frmnther enemilby leaping into to~aadshiuo"yn"IWlW

is to the skunItýs ad vantage not to b.
hidden, -for, ho le seen iii bbc crowd of
animals is ta ho avoided by them. Tho
song. birds and the 'calsa of various
creatures serve aIse as recognition
marks. Bach species knows and heoda
its own characteristic song or cry, and
it is a source of mutual protection. The
fur-seal pup knows its mother's eall,
evon though tan thousand other mothers
are calling on the rookery.

The ways in which animals mako
themselves disagreeable or dangerous to
their captors -are amait as variod as
the animale thomselvos. Besidos the

shlekds almoat hermetimaly. The Mi
broadon their, heads, uwell their
or show their forked tangues ta fVs
thoir enomios. Some of them ai uu
ther armedwIth fange conetd wlth ob
venom glanud, i0 that to -mont
their bite lu deadly. Besudes lbtangthe.
ratblesnake han a rattie on the tfil
mode up of a usuosieni f bu Ipere, modified vertobrse, andssel
which intruders are wred o Jaf
prouence. This sharp and Initmi blkm
lus a warning ta animais of other spubs
and a rocognition signal te Uit . e Of
own kind.

Fig. 65.-Tho hornod toad Phr WsoeoeaM ta U .Theaplny overlng rpela mmy es

teoth, claws, and horns or ordinary at-
tack and defence, we llnd among bhc
mammals mafly special structures or
contrivances which serve for defenso
through making thoir possession un-
pleasant. The scout glands of the skunk

and its relatives are noticed above. The
porclîpino han the bristles in its fur-
spocialized as quilîs, barbed and detach-
able. Thoso quilîs fil the mouth of an,

A& noouuld àtoXdieI*..Ther If
are acqualnted with the aterling QUA*-
tien -of Dr. Thomas' Eolectric 011 In 06i
treatment of many aliments would uDt
be wlthout It ln the hous. It la brU1l"
a household medicifle and as lb la ef-
fective ln dealing with many ordlnary
complaints it la cheaper than a doco.
Sn. keep It at hand. as the cali for lb
may corne mont unexpectedly.

Adaptations.
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THE PHILOSOPHER.
WHIAT CROPS >0F. THE FUTURE.
galIYag H.Rald, whlc in l a Conservative paper,

eir WIfld Laurier's reported prodliction ofiït f a& thoud milion busiiels wheut
tisl "t .try Wïth -Sir Charles Tupper's pre-

mnade twmty-flve years ago. The Heald,
*llYIWlthout resuon, suggests that something

the " mteis etanu q»logy .b.ould ho forthe .ommng
4M tiihe U.l papers whioh rldiculed Sir (Charles
lÏffl.?a predietion sa a ludicrous exaggeration. Tii.
" aetI.that both p~redlctions wilI unquestionably ho
reslliedla time; butî t cmn hardly ho in the im-
maediat. future. The proeut annual production of
vbMt " lM the Untd States stands about mldway
betwoen the. Tupper estimate and-thie Laurier esti-j
mots; and 'while there la every ground for the. utmost
optImlsm lu regard to the progress of this country,
It a>mai. predietion that a gôod many crops willbe no"u and harvested and the, infants of to-day
Ivili b. grey-headed hofore the. wheat crop of Wes-
tern Canada, havIngy passed the. seven hundred aud
lifty "ilions busiils mark, gees ou to climb close
to the. thousond millions bushels mark.'

ERITIE AND AMERICAN LAw PROCEDUR.
Tiie.m ontiis of investigation in (Great Britain

hm oconvlnoed a committee of eminent United States
Juriste tint their country la decidedly bhind Great
Iitain i n iminal procedure. Tiie committée will
au'bmt the. resuitset their enquiry in a report te
PrWudent Taft, the. Bar Association of the. United
Etat, and the American lustitute of Law and Crim-
lnology. Iu general,, their conclusions are tint the
]British superiority in due te tth, absence of the,
techuailties that clog the. workings of justice in the,
lU'ited States. "Àlthough they (the. courts in Great
Britain) have outward evidences of form, in the
way of wigs, sheriffs and the. like," saya the. pre-
limluary report of the committee, "tiiey are really
-leua formai thaù ours. -Tiie mont striking differences

4lu the systema are the. quick manner in England of
seleoting jurer. and thi. short tim, between sentences
snd the,.final judgmeut on appeal. W. tiiink one
reason for the American conditions ia tint the prose-
cuting officers are swayed by public opinion and are
forced te take up new thingu, wile the. old ones are
pigeon-iieled." -A- ne* trial la granted lu the. United
Igtates on technicalities of form; tiiere must be more
substantial ground for the. granting of a new trial la
Great Britain. On the. basis of the. recommendations
te ho made by tihese tavestigators a movement lu te
beh inaugurated in the United 5tates for theÈ reforma
of crimînal procedure. It la on. of the. strongest
reaaons for satisfaction witiithe. institutions of our
country that our Canadian administration of justice
la sure nnd without delay. In no luind under
the, sun are life and >Éoperty and the. rights of the.
individual more secure, or lis justice enforced more

XING GEORGE'S INCOME TAX.
Tii. question wiiether King George shall pay

Income tax ls being discussed lu the British press,
and will probably corne up lu the Hbuse of Com-
mous wiien it assembles again in November. Incarne
taxation in Great Bitain dated back to 1798, whea
Pitt first levied such taxation in order to meet thi.
expenses of the French war. At the. conclusion of
the peace o! 1801 that first income tax was don.
away witb, to be reirnposed, iiowever, lu 1803 and
continued since, with the. exception of tih. twent:,ksix years succeeding the battie o! Waterloo, namely,
fromn 1816 to 1842. The tax applies to ail incomes
greater than $750 a year, and le graduated accordibg
te the size of the income. When, lu Queen Victoria's
reigu, the income of the royal family was readjusted,
Parliament iucreased considerably the yearly grant
to the Queen's privy purs., in consideration of taking
over some Crown properties fromn which the sovereigu
had drawn the revenues. This increased grant was
supposed to cover household expenses, and the Queen
neyet made any question about paying ber income
tax. When King Edward came to the. throne, there
were some furtiier readjustments made ln the privy
purs. nlowance, but the, King went on paying the
income tax, as Queen Victoria had donc. The Chan-
cellor o! the Exciiequer, Mr. Lloyd George, cousiders
that King George sbouid b, reiieved of the incarne
tax payment, because of the increased expenses of
royalty, whicii are niuch greater than they were in
Queen Victoria's time, and because, in Mr. George's
-View, the appropriation made by Parliament for the
sovereign shoul4 fmot be cansidered a% a saiary but as
an allowance made towards keeping up the (ignity of
the Crown, and, further, because for the Britishi
people ta exact payment of the incarne tax by the
sovereign is 1ke giving with on, hand and taking
away witlî the 9tbier. The argument urged on the
other band is/that while the sovçr.lgn should b.

generously proçlded for,' it.- 8 desirable that the
allowance Made siiould ho regardod as a salary and
that the. prineiple involved la one of sufficlent im-
portance to justify the- contlànnance. lby the' British
people of glving with one hand and tak' ïg ,away*itii
tIi. other.

THE NERD 0F CONSERVATION WORI.
In hie. addrèss to the. convention of tiie Western

Canada irrigation Association at Kamloops a coupleof weeks ago, the. varieus fields -of 'work *whioh
ëlainor for tiie attention oi the. Conservation Comn-
mission were sketciied out strikingly by thi.e eer-
getie seeretary of that body, Mr. James Whiite. Tii.
oysters, the. lobsters, the whitefisii and the. soekeyeà
salmon of this fair Dominion h. picturedas calling
in patiietically dwindling figures for conservation and
replenisbment. Concerning timhor Mr.-Wiiite was
particularly. alarmiug. Tii. pin. of!-tii. Ontario rè-serves would at the. present rate of cutting ho ex-
terminated in ten or twelve years. Tii. assuinption
tint higii-grade timbeS extended into the far north
had hoen expIodd. Tiie losses by forest ires wereenormous and irrevocable, and better. patrollqng of
railway liues and more.effective preventien ô f the,
scattering of sparks front locomotives werè absolute
necessities. Land fertilization and crop rotation also
came iu for attention. . Nor did Mr. Whiite fail tolay stress iupon tiie loss of. lives from tuhorculosis.
It is a very good thing for the. Canadian peope te
hear this sort of talk from men who know ýWiiat
they are talking about, and it would ho greatly to
the public advantag. te, have Mr. Wiiite au 'd otiier
competent aposties of conservation make an edu-
cational tour of the. Dominion. This is a matter
in regard to wiiich governments are not apt to getvery mucii in advance of t he feeling of the country.

A GRAND OLD MAN.

Lord Stratlîcona, wiiose nineti i birtiiday was ane
of the most notable events-o(f tI past month, la the
foremost of the faînous young-oid men of the Angle-
Saxon worid. His vitnlity lu wonderful. Physically,
he carrnes ightly the burden of is great age; and
mentally, his pawers are undimrned. His mind la asclean and active as ever. On the day that marked
bis arrivaI at the four-score and tentii milestane au
is lif ' s jaurney bc was at bis office lu Landou asusual,' attending ta his duties as Canada's High

Commissioner. The best wisbes o! the Canadjan
people go out ta him for hus continued iiealth and
activity.

GUARDING MEN IN HIGH ATJTHORITY..
Iu conuection with the, decisian that'hereafter'the

Mayor of New York will go about with an armed
guard, it la recnlied tintMr. Rooseveit, upon bis
sudden elevation framttbe- Vice -Presidency, as tih.
result of tbe assassination of President McKinley, oh-jected vlgorously ta the miitary guard which badbeen detailed ta attend hum and said b, would flotconsent of being guarded like an Eastern potentate;
and wbeu the, captain of tii. guard protested that
h. had ta obey orders, Mr. Roosevelt, rerninding hlmthnt the President was by virtue of bis office comn-
mander-mn-chie! o! the. United States army, ordered
hum ta returu witi bis commnaud ta the. local mlitarybeadquarters and there await furth*.r orders. 'Liiý-
coin was threatened many times before he was siiot,and uis friends were for surrounding bim witb sol-
diers and detectives;,but he said tint ta go ubout'in
sucli a fashion would b. almost as bad as ta be lujail iinder sentenîce- of deatb, and be woîild rather
live a free man while he was permitted ta liv, at aIl.
0f curse, it is represented -ta men in these loftypositions that ta guard their ]ives is ta guard the
public interest which is wrapped nip in those lives,
and that it is their duty ta the public ta accept
protection. Yet the British system an.iwers tiiese
arguments and salves this question. Tii, King, and
tue Prime IviniKter, mnove about like ordinary pri-vate citizens. The wvay ta guard a man lu a bigi
and responsible post is not ta encase bim lu armor or
suirrauin( i m witiî armed protectors, but ta 50 adapt
the governmental system ta the genius of thc people,
and 50 imprave public marais, that the rigits of every
man, including the. man at the bead, shall be regard-
ed as sacred. The opposite plant la seen ln Ruissia,
where undressed gievances snd iadly admnistered
laws arouse discontent, while the svstern las sch as
ta give every man ta understand thiaC aliltiings lnthe State, good or bad, are simply as the Czar wills.
No matter bow many Czars are inp l splendid,
imprisonmient until they die in le cîn ofntuire,
the guarding of the rider uill nouer l1e ai1vtîîin,"
else than a niakeslîift of incompetent or ýicioîîs
government. Men fit ta be CzajLu. or M\ayors, or
Kings, or Prime Ministers, are rond 'vtIf)face the,
perils o! tic job; if sucli a man falîs tunder thc shot

of a thug or a* hom1citda1 lunati,-he. negqtef :te t
which uny mon is aubjeot. If ho b. e à, nt bdue Whose Act. la ip aày senne the effït 0 a.
g o v e r n m n t -s y s e m A, . t ; t w iic h t ep' khtew r .
a le for i. not t atý hi u c s o h L I cjea ni

In steel or snrou ni d y a -b, f~ ~ ti~
-t h e g o v e r um e n t a l sa y t e i . lb. r f ,ua d a n t i à t 4
people trained to. righteous thinklg

According te an item in the, newuspAperBs, a Mn . e .ment bas been started in Paris to abolisii-thé.
ing of iiands. A more sensible mo*ement, aecordhi
to our viewv of the. matter, would héonde for).t h
abolition of the. custom iii' continental Europe - f
men kissiug each otiier wiien tiieyý inuet. lu tusg
country and the United States, and ýthrougiiout the.
entire Englisii-speaking venrd, the iiand-shake :ia-tiè
elosely associated with friendship to ,b. àbandpne&
At the. same. time ther, are certain abuses -0f.-' tlje
iiandesiiak., a movement- for the. abolition!of wiild
would ho warmy appoved- of by al soune. people

.Tnëre is, for eiampile, the. coldi fisiiy profre
hand wiic feels- like a buekskin glove fill.d çwità
water; and, at the. opposite extreme, tiiere, lu the
àtrenuously over-genial grasp -and- squeexe whieh
treats your band as if it Wer. a streugth-test ma-
chine. Between these twoextremes tiier are .many
objectionable forms of iiaud-shakiug, Wlbihi.could Wabolisbed and the iiandsiiaking, in.regard tp> which Itis to ho said that the, world would ho4 tbt. hotter for
their abolition.

TALK 0F PEUXE CELaCB"ATIOGNS.
Tiiere are several-proposedlý;peae célebrations underdiscussion in the world. Oneaià thit of tii? hundredth

year of p.aco hotween the. -Brnaush Euni,e and the
United States in 1914. AotherropoýoW in that
t i e r e h ia i l b . a e l e b r i tý -o f t i i t o u a. _ y a r .
pence between the. Br*tlsfii an *&'.tii e4 epeSince théi. beginnizîg of lèi. e Teutoneos.
Germans have neyer -met in«,aW- ateà.1 .battle. 'Ifgood sens. reigns in .oi mue,4 ~ue for vur
between them will ho foÏnd fýr, g. - n te coule,foi- though they are, -botlu a.o. ý- siv 4
dokninating, tiiey rreean '~îthé'np~ i, m
idenis of civilization,.an& .t4iýwôÈ1d i"1n 1 oigfor tiienibotii. In conui ti n ui~pqefbrî-
tions, it is desirable thnt 4'here sb@1îu4'bp~m~aen
devised of impreseing uta b~~u4 o~1 heworld's peoples tiiatpeat;e' dèai.'t tla à4>..
inactivity, but, on tii. coqtraàry', ýr~ad jedevoted strenuously to oustîiàtiyý. ofd~ea
to destruction. AJIlthe. iighest,,1umainqiuliX«udit
war calis into action ave uiedd uin
patriotism, unity, comr'aàes4I, viinte u!self-sacrifice. Tiiey.are neded,,in aryieg,on d.èwork of making the. world l tte.àW*4r* theyare,iu a huge mensure, wast'ed. ei 9J, f. ,ey wereworking together, eoùld avanetifc~eo
bumanity and. civilizatuouP, slayeacii othe,,,»un war.Mil ton's words,- &'Peace bath-- her- -. ,tou'ia ùb a lepsrenowned thon .war," carr-y,. a weig t 4f m~gWbat war meauý in urang1ed. ,hu1man -otes, init- esorrows and deprivations of widoés .-and,: orpiwns, >ravage and destruction; in vast burdens 9f debt car-ried by generation' after generation money thàtcould be put to -use for the. woÉId's hotterment, if 'itlad flot to be paid as the pnice of wnr--siould b. im-pressed lîpon the. minds of the. rising'géneration.
Ilistory shows that it is the casiest tbing intbeiiworld for a country to b. dragged into war-too ofteithe. country needs no dragging, -I;ut is off at a wqdlgallop, at'the first cail of the, drum; but it is tuehardest thing for a wnr to* -be brougiit te ait endunitil one, and often botb, of the, contendiîqg couin-tries bave been bled disastrously in men ami monéy.

MOVING LESSONS IN CRIE
TIhe controversy over the, prize-figlît Pie.tuîics 'jIhave rf-sulted lu great good, if it leads toaëationagainst improper mnoving pictur" s sown luinerIAMoving Iictures depieting pocket-pi'ckiùg, bargîary,miurderouîs nssauit and other crimes and. acta., fviolence are unquestionabîy sources' of eeir " Minis an imnitative beiuîg, and lu his .yoùnger« years at 'idlower stages of development uis imiitatiive proclivi.ties are thie greater. When Borne pieceý of ni;s-cliievousness or lawlessness is portraye<d 'before tiieeyes of impressible children, the. temptation'ta teythe saue tricks themselves is strong. Wben somemrore serious vice or erimes is thus depicted tepersans of perverteft or eriminal. inclinations, itssuggest 11,1li lkolY ta ho foliowed. Truiy, -it-is nota cr Iil1î, hiui to our eivilization that in'thi-4
Oflîgîto -' ~a an î,ros business siiould b.do~-elpe< n'Ilie ai-t iicial neîatment of aIl sortsof v''ùH:ici~ai praeticeff for ;purp9se Ofrepraduc.iîî tuen iipuiexhibitions.
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JUST ONE RÂY.

"fe~tpy Né ii cla n the sun. The -giory of the
hht lea tbP, tarry heavens. The glory of a cathed-

rai e ~ilý-Èliig domne.- The glory of a room in
î~i in~o oeng ïontws.rd toward -Ged and nature.

1<~grory oQf life .. i. ini one. life-gfrmug ray of iight.
libàk -r bu' Wy of iighti -oh downcast soul and-
-'Wâliow j.TIeoG e4m" . what- a.beautiful paragraph is
tj4pon-ý»Y. rnornng paper: -

'uon of <Byron's3 poems, "The. Prisoner of Chil-
Iop~.a~toti s~ryie told of a man immrured iu a

Wunpi ï. , on .t)me death of hie sole companion,
~s ~~di»o»aolate, boyond ail word..- At: iongth,

biw e.h. saw tkat .tho, atones. of i dungeon had
umrted ey otain place. and -left a. rift in the vali.
loelmbedupward wearily dragging his chain aftor

niý, gand looiqed .though.- Oh, joy. unepeakabie! He
u39W mgain,.,t he green. fielde 'and the blue sky. And
mwe. c-.. 4 e~,gaiinà'ug through his teare, a bird
beg# o e ng.boueath --thoyali.

A lový'bird -wi0h amurýe vinge,
' - Ausn th4t-,sW4. athousanid thinge,

Aud-semedto say .them ail to me."y

*Ators wI4o ceWt act without a sip of vine; edit-
ors- Who e' write without a glasof beer; students
Who cmn't, study..withôut the assistance of an old
pipe aud pýeachore viior csut preach vithout a con-
eoction of ýttôùg tea..or coffe-malal a poor set.
The foreoecoitation ha. been suggested by the
foipiig parapraph:-'

" 6A man osm.e.to' Sir Andrew Cark complaiuing of
depressoýn, inabiity to do hie, vork, and that he was
teinptèd W -rely on stimulants. Sir Andrew saw tho
pepldIoustate aud forbade resort to stimulants, and
vlbou the patient declared that he would. ho unequal
to'his,work and would sink, be rèpiied, 'lThen ink
iike a man."

YOUR EXAMPLE.

Yeu are being vatched. There in uo hour of the
day. Whèn soRebody ilà uot looking at y?". .oSking
te ,analyie. 'Lookiug to criticise. Lookmng to learn.
Looklug to profit. Lookiug itý may bc to sueer, te

iaghadto jeor. Îrour exauuplei. the mont pover-
fui expression of your personality. Mon are proue to
imitàte.. Get genorale have been quick to recog-
nite.1this fat-The book which I amn reïdiug pro-
Yîi .es me w ith a suggeitive illustration-of the power
ofia livng example:-,

"The. night before -Joua an artiilery columu. got
stuck- fast. -in'a ravine. 'Napoieon,' vo read, 'as-
sembiingt.he vweary. gunners, provided them with tools
fetchied from the park lu the rear. Ilimseof holding
a 'lantèrn, he .urgod,on the vork. Tired as they
vore, the mon lahored undor the eyes of the Em-
peror -wi thout a murmur, snd at,.laetthe obstacle
*âtirmoved, ah&; th e long columud began to move
isiowvyo."'

STRELNGTH.

Streugth is a hiddeu quaiity. It i. aivays found
on the inside. Because it is an iuvard possession no
en emy cau reach it. So long as you are true at the
heart you néedhave ne fear of an ungodly news-
paper or of su uurighteous gosieip. National if e and
individuai ife pivot on the hidden qualities of heart
and enul. Iisten to the word. of Abraham Lincon:

"At .vhat point. shal vo expeet the approach of
danger? Shall we expeet some trausatlahtic miitary
giant to stop the ocean'and crusb us at a blov?
Nover! Alil.the armies. of Europe, Aia sud Africa
combined, vith ail the treasures of eartb (our own
ekcepted) in thoir,.miitary cheat, With a Bonaparte
for a commander, couid not, by force, take a drink
from the Ohio river or make. a track on the Blue
Ridge in a trial of a thousand yeari At vhat poi nt
then, i. this approacb of dsuger to bo expected? 1
answer,,.î t ever reaches usit must springup among
us. It cannot corne from abroa d.. If destruction be
our iot, vo, mu#t ourseives ho its3 author and finisher.
As a.nation of freemen vo muet live through al
time or die by suicide."

WORK AND CHÂRACTER.

Woik is tlhe best expression of character. In the
iast analysisý, the.cotractor is known hiY the l'Ouse
which he builds, the minister is knowfl by the sermon
Nwhich hc preaches, the merchant is known by the

goods whvbch delivers, the mother is k-nown hy the
c hildren whom she sends forth into the world and

the statesman is known by the progressi- 1l<.Lisation
which ho vrites upon the page of histor. The

London Chronicle illustrates the surfl< 'ok

sud achievemeut over unfavoring circumatanees i
the foilowing:- 1

"Bjornaon,'the pool, vas once asked on vhat occa-
sion ho got thé- greatoat pleasure from bis famo ae a
poet. Hisausver vas:. 'Il vas vben a delegation
from the Right came to my bouse lu Christiana and
emashed ail tho windows. Because vheu they had
thue attacked me and wve startiug for home again,
they toit that they ought ta sing something, sud se
they began te ing, 'Yee, vo love this land ef ours?'
They couid do nethiug elsee. They had to sing the
song of.the man vhomi they had attacked."'

DJON'T PLAY WflH IT.

Religion is tho finest thiug in the vorid-dou't
play vitb it. Formalieni, can't sud hypocrisy cen't
exiet hecause mon play vith sud play at religion.
Be a dovnright, uprighb sud outright Christian, or
inike no profession of religion et all. Dr. J. H.
Jovett vas driviug at the -point vhen ho used the
foiioving illustration oorniug Henry Drummoud:

"Forfour yeara durnug my, uuiversity course, it
vas my priviiege te liston-te Henry Drummoud overy
lgulday nigt; sixteen huudred students eacb Sabbath
eveuiug crovded iuto the church te hear hlm, sud I
csu etill remember bow, 'et the close of uearly ovory
address, he vould close him Bibe, stand etraight 'with
bis arme on hie hips, search us with those eagie
oyos, sud ay: 'Men, de you mean>business? le
your religion te ho a business or a toy? If you are
goiug te, play vith it. I pray you, drop it.' If you
mean business, put eut your 'baud-aud grasp-Gode,,
sud thon mean businoss ail your life.' Young mon,
I sast you on thia, your Commencement day, do you,
loe, mean business?"

JOHN STUART BLACKIE.

Popuiarity je a heart quaiity. It cornes from the
heurt sud it koes te tb. heart. A hbertless man
nover captured the hearta of mon. Popuiarity la the
crovu et humsily's iner. sud beart-felt approvai.
The man, vho le tender, incore, aympathotic sud
genuine possesses tb. foundabion upon wh1ich ho csu
build a lasling popularity. Hypocrites sometirnos
veep, but the vorld kuove the quality et sucli tears.
The popular man in the mani vho tollovi hie hcart
in ail the transactione et lite; ho ever leane tevard
charity sud ie quick te confessa.feult b isevuw.
An editorial in oeeoe our religiona exehenges reada
as follova :-

"The quick recognition that eue bas heen guiity
et amiitake or a fauit la a cbarecterietic et a noble
spirit. That mont unconveutional,. mont impetnous,
sud ment boloved et Scotch professera, John Stuart
Blaekie, once curtly ceflMdte erder a student ho-
cause ho vas reading vith hie book in bis l.tb baud,
and bade him te hold Il in the other. The youth
colored, but made n change. The annoyed professor
thon reprimanded hirn arpiy, vhereupon the clans
hissod, and the student held up the etump vhicb vas
ail that remained of hie rlgt arm. Blaekie instautiy
atepped dovu f romt hie deek, toei the lad in bis
arme, sud begged bis pardon, sud turniug te the reat
et the clanse aid, "I am glad that I havo gentlemen
te teach," thon veut hack te bis desk vhIle the boys
cbeered him. No vonder thet hie studenîs sud every-
body chie loved him."

GENERAL BULLE%~
Thore are tvo kinds of opportunitie, uamely, tbe

opportunities wlîicl, vo long for and for which vo
seek, and the opportunitiee vbich aoek un sud pre-
sont themseoVes te us, sayiug:-"Here I amn, use
mne!" The opportunity which yen seek, yoau mey
neyer find but the man whvi j ready for the oppor-
tunity vhieh in I ooking for hi in the man vho
enters into bistory as the suçoceaful man. It vas
just bore that (louerai BuIWër failed, te, quote an
Engiieli divine:-1 .1

'onriBuler's KadesI-baruefl caee en ho
vwas givon commnd of the mritisb forces lu South
Africa; ho lad the opportunity thon te ho the great-
est general in the vorid's history, certeinly in the
Britishi history; but ho vas unequal te the occasion,
and whon the nova vas fiashed ahroad that ho bad
been supercedod by Roborts sud Kitchenor I remem-
ber that our min-Fi fairiy appaiied ut the magnitude
of the prizo bchlad strivon for sud lost."'

THE GREAT DIVIDE.

I pray after a tashion of my ovn. 1 ovune prayor
look and 1 have ne -icIoset," snd 1 seidom kneel but
I pray. I belijve in prayer. I pray because I arn
in the dark. I pray because the vay of oaeh day ie
new to me. I pray becauso I nover know what I
xnay find at 'the nexýt tlirn of the road. I pray ho-

cause I don't know what je going te, happen "n.d."
Ipray becauso my next act may invoive the great-

e.tdecsio ofmylife. For these reabons I try an.d

breathe mn etmospboere of- prayw.Tne llt m
which 1 gave in lllustrated by the bfe1~dl
ment on a sermon by that famoue dlvw Dl
Jovtt:-

"«Mr. Jovett told boy, vheu heéas rste"y trav-
ehhig i Âmrlc, through thie Yeulo*smos t,-he

coach roadoelimed up longr gradient tesa boA e
9,000 foot. This ru0a et ian kuowaah. <be *t
Divide. It stretohes uorth sMd southk. 1h. rnindU
backbone ot nmre gW»atle-beaste--<'Twe l<pq
are piaced pu the top of the i.ldo%'pbtlgj*
posito directions. On tbheueasla w1ta'T-
Pacifie,' snd on th. othor <To i.Aleta're
us vore tvo amallakes hIe inllpouMi aempls
its vaters lt. the. atormy Atiantie, thO otuk1
its destluy lu the calmer waters of t*e Puo#&"

A THORN in TaE FLESE.
If al men vore voîl v. would »MmmÏ0 ne tm.

If ail mon vore stroug th.eohol or pitlgu l-
ture vould ho at a discount. If 1&U MM '*of
seholars acaemies sud uulverstles weuM,,-be

'of the past. If ail mon vere efc
preachers would b. <"eut et a.
e perfect wvend vould ho ae vend a
Your taskinle your lits preerver aud
theo lah la ign of your trahit h W o
your hIl ult. -A réenet vnl tu a
journal foralees, un wiltha parapierhi l *Orth
a place inthe aorap bookof your I

viduais. la ByronIlvsbso*I$
hie vormblp of Boatrice. la Coleidge and D u
il vas a groat -Vice. lu DaflitIlWOU-,5 ils
iu Petor It vas a meunery, the tmelroe6t.1 '9%t
aun lepntu-dgh inluCWrY'le Iît
digestwbion h agoted aI ,tIieI- 1
In Luther Il as mental verries.. lu.V
domeetie triali. Paul -bore bè Wlalla A
Then ho tookilte othe Ihroue t of G
before tho supremo court efthte *«orhd.l
the asier? LAsen. Thé Mme ausWt à=-
to you if yen. taie your trials viere lsuLto*ek -,
,My grecsinsisfficient for thes."

VALUE 0OF ET1N
To a tbougbtful Mman, vho la'Mt .6oeimiU

criticism Je invaluable. It abords th. via. musai ~
opportunity te rovime, reeonsden, eeo0,tnuoIa"mi i.
produco. Cnltiolsm ilis a&verniassa fL b1
afforde an epportunity for elt.luprV01mot le
etrong Mani. Dr. Van Dyke lhumad=0uo 1,g ti-
svoot singer et Eugland:-

'Teuuysou's firet volume et poemu vas cri"dIp'
most unmercltully. It vas emled 'drivel,,and »WS
dismal drivel,' sud the critie efthte eg'TiOw

sa« Alfred himnselit te greatont Ovi; *hA,)
vanta le te hoé shot, stufted, ansu mIinl e~a.
case, te ho made Immortel lu e muemun Teanmymet
kept aloent for ton yosrs atter thhs. Hé e Mt..m '
the criticisme, sud used them to good purpee;b
revised sud lmproveoeofet1h. peema l in s itMt
book, hie goulus uufordod, hle style deveieped; h
grew largor sud de p or i thons e tn llet ea9%
Thon ho came out wlth a volume .vbh iplaoe mm
in the forefreut of the princes ot poetry 'a singer
wbose munie bas brighteuod aud hles" dtbouswid
of homes whorever the Engiish longue m la ~
led the foot ef Young mon and aale1,h4'~
Orpheau enchautment, luto royal -mandossdpt
îlens, full of ail thinge pure and lovolY sud et.bc%
report.'"

THE SUPEENE JOY.
Tho suprem oyin lilfe le te bé fouind Inua permtO.

beart. T bore iene joy comparable te the joy of a
father vho bas diecovored bLet hie taith lnhuam9
ie veil founded sud net te ho shaken hy Ithb.
aud triais of the çkâbgilg circumitanCeS O.fli.
There isenjoy vhich viii approach lte-Jey et the
mother vho bas diacovered that lu theii.md au
thouglits of ber daughter ebch. as eund a mIr
refiocting the hoat moodisud higliest emnothoofetbSr
own seul. This thought la illustrated by the tellov-
ing experieuce of an observiug pastr:-

"u(aliing upon eue et bis parlshionèesacertik
paster inquired conceruiug the daugliter vbo vas
away et coilege, sud the mother saId, 'I was juil
reading a letten from ber as you came Iu; part et
it viii intereet you. And ishe rond a part et It vhere
the daugliter vas teiiing ber mother et a damce lia
was to ho given hy her clane; ail ber. tniond e ve
goitng and she vauted te go berueit very much ludeed,
but he knew ber mother did net approveofo!it aud.
for her make i4he vas going to stay ave>". 'Weil,'
remarked the pastor, 'that's very beautiful of her
indeed; you must love ber very mucb.' 'Love honl'
repiied the mothei, as a tear came inte ber oye, «I
wish slue was here now, that I migbt put my arme
aruoînd lier and tell ber hov much 1 love r"

'I

Thne Younig1 Man, and His Probletm
BY RV. JAMÉS I. GORDON.
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What the World is Saying.
IW8TEFIi CHEST DEVELoFXENT.

l~?rmder "Ys the people of the West have
geaae to.b proud. Well, vo have a pretty good
dieot -develpent a11 rlght.--Culgary Herald.

CANADA ATTgACTS CHINAXN.
(hada bas attraction@ for natives of China vhen

ab huuêred et them in uorne party pay $T2,AO0 for the
pvge ofIalm gas happened at Victoria, I.C.,

tbuWIWO9-flrt Wilim Herald.

- NOTAÀ SPIRITUAL ADVÂNCE.
There vas au Inerease last year in -the congump-

tibn of spirites mongat Canadians. It vas only a
alight'orn, but it eau scàrceiy b. aaid to b. a aigu
of spiritual advance.-Guelpn, Ont., lierald.

WEMOA, JOHNI
ibIin-"D. xockfeller, aged 71, said the 'otiier day

thakl* -fe1t luke a colt. Cleveland people are re-qeaw m ot t. tiirow nevapapers on the street, lest
Jo zmight. iy. at one and rua way.-T r9uto

-CEERFULRAINY IER
The . muajof ett. hammer still continues. Büild-

_lbg 9"Ttioiqs 6e goiug on at a rate that ln simply
astomaindg."- MAswe redicted lu the. spring, real es-
tata' bas a4vg;;uced over town. Invest luaEainy
Rivw.-Eailiy River Gazette.

IT WOULDbE AS REASONABLE.
Thore ia nome littie talk nov of the United States

attliwg up a dam to j±udson's ]Bay. Why dees
Diot Canada's, Qverumeut get Borne snap about it
Mud set .up a, lau for the. Mtate of Mplne 1-Letii.

M1 WILFRID AND TBZ LITTLE YORKTON MSS.
When Mir W-ilfrid undertook te kiss the. litti. lady

Whio gavehum a. bouquet at Yorkton the. ehild burat
into tears snd could nlot b. quieted for a considerable
time. It la not**right that a politician should alarm
chUldren lu that vay.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

TRADEC WITE THE ANTIPODES.
The. i*irase in the trade betweeu Canada and

Australiicis not very* large, but it la an increase.
The total volume of- trade betweeu the two countries
]est year vas in round numbers $4,000,000. The

V l oerthe previous year vas about *900000.

RAPID TRANSIT ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
You eau go fromn Toronto to Edmonton nov in fifty

hours, by taking the Canadian Pacifie te Winnipeg
and the Grand Trunk Pacifie for the remainder of
the. distance. The. advent of a tiiree-day trip from
Toronto or Moutreai ta Victoria ia lu sigi--it. e-
toila Times.

ON ACCOUNT 0F RIS FAMILY.
Iu erder that justice should be served that On-

tario magistrate near Windsor Nvlo irnposed on a
drunkard who stole bis wife's earnings and lived off
L:S children's wages, a "ligiit sentence on account of
hie family,» should b. put lu the. neit tcel.LMon-
treal Herald.

GOOD ADVICE FOR ALL.
It was good advice tiiat Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave

the Amenican settiers at Yellow Girass: "TakP part
ia the public lite of your new homeiand." There 'is
nio way ln whichi they may be more quickly and more
closely knit iute the fabric of Canadianisn.-Cal.
gary Newvs.

JOINT SUPERVISION 0F RAIL WAYS.

Joit spevisonof railways bythe Dominion

of separate supervisioni by these two useful boardIs.
Railway systenis whichi extend into botit couintries
cannot b.e elicieitly reguiated by two boards each
aceting independently of the othi'r.-H-arniltou Times.

A PREDICTION ABOUT A SOCIALIST.
Jimmuy Sinmpson, et Toronto, the Socialist agitator-

sud politician, being new a mnimber of the Dominion
teehiaezl edîcationai commission, traveled froni To-
ronte to OMt awa yesten'lav iii a private car. We
venture t> prediet iliat wlwýn James returns front bis
travels bii.:Soealisiîi Nvill heofo a less radical and
uncomlinwi si ng type titan it lias beea,-Brantford
Expesituî'.

STYLES IN EAST APRICA.
IR parts of EBut Africa the native ladies steal

telegrepii wire for iiead-dress, and put. empty mar-.
malade jars iu their ear-lobes. No doiUbt thieý. would
laugh at the, hobble skirtsansd the. big bats of their
white sisters-.Ottawa Citizen

GOINO RACE TO BRING TEE WHOLE FAILY.
"Dlfgusted wliitii.h country and coming baek

ta God's out?;~' querled tiie American newspaper
Mau te o rme American, crosng the Bune. "Not
ou your lite! I'm eomîng back ta brlng over the
rest of the. folk. Canada ls the. country for the. viole
fauily," vas the. reply.-Moe Jaw Times.

THE IMPATIENCE 0F YOUTH.
Iu 'youth two years aeem au interminable period.

A Yourng man has been arrested lu an Ontario .ity for
marrying a-maidmn uader-sixteon nd-itatlngi"e ge-
an elghteen. Ris aged eities and judges viiivorÀ-
'der wiiy h. could not vait tiie siiotintervening
time.--Toronto Star.

4 BROTHEIRS IN CRPIM
Aà incident that ehould,'turnish the. student of

criuiiology subjeet for sttidy oceurred lu the, To-
routa police court lust veek, vwhen five broth&l,sa-p-
peared before the. magistrate ciiarged with felonous
offeuces. Three were seutenced te tenms lu prison
and two ver. remanded.-Ottawa Eveuing Journal.

TEE CONSUMPTION 0F CIGARETTES.
Despite restrictive legislation the. consumption ef

cigarettes in Canada has largely increased during
the-past fiscal year. Tii. moral cf this is-no,-on
second thoughts there isn't auything moral about the
insidious cigarroot. It is the. badge of vilainy--on
the. stage, and ail the. vorld's a stage.--Brockvflle
Timea

A liISTAKEN IDEA.
American settiers ver. attracted te Canada lu the.

firat place by printer'. ink. Advertislng vill tempt
a man te try a goosi tblng; but our neighboring con-
temporanies are miataken if they think that adven-
tising viii tempt the. Amenicans lu Canada te leave a
good tiiing -and go iback.-London Advertiser.

WHY POLITLCàýL PATRONAGE SURVIVES.
There is neý doubt that tiie patronage syatem as

we have it lu 'thià country is a source of veakuess
and a danger. Tii, fact tiiat it bas been tolerated
for se long seema to ludicate eitiier that tiie people
are 'net suffliently conceru.d about the manogement
of their affaira, or that they are more lnterested lu
the success of- the party than ln tiie success cf populargovernment.-Woodstock, Ont., Sentinel-Review.

THE PROGRESS 0F PRINCE RUPERT.
Tii. Prince Rupert Optimist hazards the. opinion

that nothing better shows the. increase et that city
than the growing number of stearnsbips arriving at
the, port, and sdds the. folloving list et twelve
steamers for a two-day interval: City et Seattle,
Princess Beatrice, Amur, Prince Albert, Camosun,
Cottage City, Hurnboldt, St. Denis, Port Simpson,
Hazelton, -Princess Royal, and Henritte4--Torento
Globe.

THE GROWTH 0F TE E POWER 0F THE WEST.
The new feature lu the. situation to-day is the

growth etftthe West. Coupled with the. tact that tih.
West la apparently far «more iuciined towsrd fnee
trade tlîan the East, the West must continue te grow
rnuel faster than tiie East, and its politicai ideas
must thenetore have a continualiy incneasing weight
at Ottawa, no inatter which party la In power. It
seems, therefore, probable that we bave corno the
end of tariff increases lu Canada, sud that future
nevisions must be downwand.--Haljtax Chronicle.

DRUG HABITS AND CRIMIfNALITy.
Neanly eue-hlaitoe tue ciminals in the Unaitied States

are addicted te the use et drugs. Tliis is the state-
mient ef Dr. Hamiton Wrighît te thie International

Opiunm couference. Opium leads. About 400,000
pounda etftih. drug are imported amiually, of which
fully seventy-five per cent. is used illegà1ly. Since
1860 the population of thi.e ontry lia, iînereased 133
Per cent. The increase in the aniount of opium dur-
ing the minue period has been 351 per cent. About
15,000 onneeus of ocaume vould suppiy' v lie legitfimate
denuand for the drug lu the United st aî,'s. Ten times
tlit fmount 18 used. And there islia , ) dug known,
peî'Jiaps, %NIieh so inevitably couduce-. to crimes of
the worst description.-Piiiladelphia Letîger.

WAS RE CANADA'S OLDEST RE SIDENT?
John McCurdy, of Elderslie, vho departed this 1f.

on Mouday, hd'r.ached the. advanced*- age ef 104
years, and vas,- therefore, net ouly the. oldest in-
fiabitaut .oli thii, locaity,,.but one of the. oldeet lu the,
Dominion ef, Gadaa. Deceased vas a native of Jre.
land, iiaving beeti borni iti aigiit cf the Giautla
Causeway, and vas a -pieneer ettler of the Tp. e
Elderslie.-Chesley, Ont., Enterprise.

NONET -IN FARMING.
The. fortunate Maryland farmer vii.- turned up au

air-tigiit tomb contaiulng a skeletan, and 43È,060 lu
gold coin vileploving vili net have ta vork any
more this seasen. In addition te iiaving a anug bank
aceount the neigibors froin al direetions are dlging'
ail around viiere the treasure trove vas uneartiiad
and hie farm viii b. the. beat eultivated lu tii. state.
--4askatoon Phoenix.

LOOKING AHEA!>.
Lord Islington iays tii. next ten years vould b.

the, crucial timne lu the. Empfre's destluy. Pessibly
se.. But, probably there bas iiandly been a generation
lu tii. Empire's centuries of iiistory in vhicii dark
problems loomed ahead sufflent ta, justify, at the
.trne, a simiilar dëcIaratlon. For Instance, eue hun.-
dred '-yeassýagr to-day, hov much more citical did
the. outlook et the tes y.ars tiien aiiead, seem thaq
at present.-Montreal, Gazette..

THE CAPE-TO-CAIRO RAILWAY.
Anotiier large section cf tii. Cape te Cairo Rallva-

has been opened te, traffie. Before the. younger gen.
eration oft t-day are entirely gr.y it vii1 b. possible
ta, travel frein Paris te Capetevu by rail. And dip.
pirag inta the, realin cf fauicy, siieuld that Nortiieru
Alaska road ever be built conuectlng acrose BehringStraits aud tbrougb Siberia viti, the Trans-Siberisu
Road, a trip from New 'York-te 'Capetovu, by rail
entirely, vouid then be possible. But the pregresa
ef thi. air conquest will pnebably ensure tiiat tuislatter road viii neyer be bullt.-Mauebester Guasrdiaui.

SUSPENDERS AND GARTERS IN CHINA.
Iu anaver toa au inquiry, Consul-Geieral Amos P.

Wilder, of Shangbai,.ieponts that tiiere 'laI ne demand
for suspeuders and 'garters lu. China,. "Bave a moftgforeigners. Siýseùders do not iunterest *.he natjve,
bis trousers belnk.so constructed as 'te, reunr L *s
et such articles unneccessary; ' neitiier- le .there .any
need for garters, as the treusers, viien-properl' ad-
j usted, are tied oven the. sock at tii. ankle With--#à eat
baud et ribbon, .or 1cotton. Occàsienally a 'native la
secu vith a vell-knowu make ofAmenican 'gaters,
viiicii are vrn outaide the trousers "as-ernamîents.-

AN MONEST MmI.
Mn. Fitzmauniee, cfEnglarkd, .Ilaeu'et. tii:., epent engineers appointed by the Do'In ion;*.Goyern-

ment te supervise the planning et the Qucbec,.DJridge
at $1,000 per month eacii. For six mnsnthâ. be, basfound it necessary te b. en the Meditérr ' M"q se
that lie could net watch,'the, bridge., Fo' ing the.
usual course et proedure,- the Depart. eI1 t ot Rail-
ways forwanded hlm six cheques fer *1,00 each te
cover the period of. his. absence.,. Wheeupon tuis
Englishman' staggered the. Department..,by returning
ail six cheques-ter *6,000 ia, al. Hee.could net se-cept pay ton the work that I.e ,had notdone, for thetime that, he hsd net b9en on -the job..,SBuch a course
of action is unusual cii ibis eonffieùpnî, it is indi-cative et that high seilse o odLàu ~lpnobity
which te, a very remrnanlable e~tent ch 1stii1 uisiies menet mark in G reat Britain.-Tôbrontoe*Teî,pam.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN UNION.
Thiere la a curieus blendiug et histery sand pollUecsln the cabied announcémeut that lPiemir Botha etthe new South African Union la -lilceiy te bave te,pas. througlb a fien'ce electien campaign , the first inthe new Federal State nde up '-dî Cape Ceiouy,Natal, the Transvaal, and thé Orange,-Ri.vmrColonY.

Ten years ago the South Afnican war' was:--iu fultide. (General Botha's arrnîy, tiheat te fight assuedi, was (uefeated by (4eneral Miller at Bengendal laAtigiîst, 1900; after tliat, until the Treaty et Pretor-
ia in _Mav,'1M02, the Coîtest w'as a succession etguerilias. This meanq thiat tii. marvellous 'change
conhiotid by the pendiingc generai election bas cornuabout ln ciglît Nycars. I tis aeedless te point eut bowit lias beca effeeied. eIi graating et full Panliamen-
tar 'v autotioni ' v )vre;it '-itain te South Africa i. an

ac'te unrctfI~e M 4  British histery and un-paî'aIlet'1 la tltç. histoe ' hiluan civilization. Underno auispices euh] it t e':']'"-e cdurned except that,-of ýthe modern I3iitish .1t-Ediaburgb Scotaman.
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HUDSON'S-BAY COMPANY
WINNIPEG m m CANADA

Th."Pre WooI11 Uniuîvoar Store, of canada
M EN-:.t Ian.*.alwaiys depend on what they ý-buyý from us i the clothing Uine, as we

conide itfar more important to maintain our reputation for asupreme quality
10.it lwr u.sadt~ even for greatly increased sales.

le ,ocary p. coxnplete ine of ail requirements for men, ail splendidly iilustrated and1
dw- à',Îe l u wFi and Winter Catalogue. Write to-day for free copy, if you

]haýve .ntreceiveéd'it. Hlere, . to the right, we illustrate our record value Men's Under-
Wear; 81.00 per garment, 32.00 per suit, shirt and drawers. (See description below cut.)

Thie H.udson'-S -Bay ÉSMUit
"REnown Sy43stèm"' clothes for men receives the unquallfied approval of al men

becpuse 'it more fully mneets the ýdem%àd.. Our 8wt8s- hown .here are al"Renown
Sy «e,"thie most superior offered at moderato prices.
TýIhe XMtta1 used i these suits cann. b. bettered-the razlge contains the smartest new fabrica

et thle sson, and the wearing qualities are unsurpssed.

Our 8tj1u, while most conservative, embodi the Marly newtoilches that mule a man'fel eh.

la fashonbly dreued-not over-drSsed or with, the wlihtest trace of the feiw l-but absolutely

correct and hijpree taste.

Fit ami SBW!qup aves nothing
Omsk"t Uto be desirdas ýour.cutters and

'a" workmxen are muet experinced, uOost

bIbicapable tiosÂgretto pa;wi
the handao,*f oqr.wery strict-. ceiù-
gorship must ladeed first le per-
fect in every-rset

Où this page we show three Hudscm
Bay rues, nae in the smre style as

Illlustration to theoleft.

Wehb4ve special Uines for the Young
man, the mose audroséer, a"ofor
men ofallages in ali the walks of ife.

suit. Madoeeatly ml iono hiu

Woted. Ouarutesd al uool fast clot.

,W14 -suit in veil tailored with =efet fit-

ooa llrnd it mtonfalabed twili. The
laipela *ad ahoulders e eband modelled, band
£itted colar; canvae sud harloth veil-

five pockts. Blues 4 to 4& Pries
permgit If ptfered.double bea
tedviül be aupplied. .......... $...

MenBsSuit, Wl"-i le bresat bre-piec
smit. Made exactlY as berllhltratiOu On thW«

page Thireposeftm plendid value and viii
Pav so tiut= 5ac Weauro. The rmaternai

ls 0 fÇooi pnuiieh Tweed. vith specialVicun

Ohma u es8t4. Prispait...

Our $15 Suit Leader

w

r-

Sut W1-Madoe eatlys por illustration.
lu varioiii populi vaves ail pure vorstedis,
Correct velghtfor fail sud vintet r. Nov

eoat pattezzni. lashionablenhadOa of theoassuon
Lugya 01ive. miur and dark brovue vtb

f me saOv stipeof ilk makingmait pat.
temneIf co sraiVoestle. Thene stylish *"Re-

novM 'sitaaremaeliuiein body of etvith
fine mohair andin aleovec vith jEngIih sateen
o<islkfinish. spendid vesring qualities. The
interiorilteXifinEs Conut of ail ool ft, pure

Froch Hait Clolh. sd imported ScaiehCsn-
vas. Tfini h"style sud api)earan IcOf

thosogarmnta ae The pelêd.

-- tthquali tycf theso uits. On'
the Momstllod cuttorSare ON- 51d
ployai. Sisma8410 44. Price... $50

Vndeshft
W14010. Viakhftl. lies.ofuivaeuma

orne ulbbed pure suuds'ro. vhleb
ao=d l bevy and =va bon aadWh"--.-

uumsla ledouble b l
wltb ribbe.d at"e M fît
ledlinasafot plendid vear. C'?o "at2fl
penat apeelals sud le a mont rellable àurmsng e-
raateed umdsulkable. ises 84 10 4de P"i.I1 1

.............................................. ....................Undrdaws.
W14010& VaUnd&wvm Ioss A..Vmuk

tÉaundslIlt sO-Pt vhs. c00a

Een's Overcos
upRonvuytsm" Clothîiai bas g»aladmane- fer

itasif lu tbe goodopinicu of the rnaaho diures atewl
and with an oye 10 good vesr. qumlty velO ud "suart
ap eranein the Tory latent t les. 95ir Overeoete ame

dlfu lively new, but toued vIle oasrvatlve so4 tusb.
To be proporly and emrfully drouaod. hIt laOulj ------
10 voar the f aaionab out "Renovu 8yutmOuoi

donc etrescdy iith ibis specia 1 ovoroost l ceuh
evideuce Ibat lvoegîve. vithout doubt thlb btvie
Canada. Not a ehep g0-t, but'& sont oa for II

money snd vlthsanch cotam go0 o ia c nggumane t
Perfent mticiactlou or mouoybak

1Oui o lgk Grade Coatis mdsfrom fine aIl vool
lmported black vieuné. cloth. This goal in eut om the
popular Nev York 1910 sud Chesrfield style-bna broad
ahouldoselvi ~a fine athietie appearanco, suua flltlag
eollarwit t= à;shaelapele. .1k faosd. 421lce long.
linod lhroughollt ith puisblack .11ke;se. lh«ha. o
rival la the vorld for tbe mm Ihat vat. a aman,. drsas
eoat ofgond qualltir. Interliulngs cf spledid à R
quality. viii Dot mas. Wortli$15. Speclal pries UeV

JTATB TO ORDER A GAIXENT By )MAIL. We guarautee that the outcome will b. perfectlY msatisfactory tO jou. The

DO ]KOTHESITT latest correct style, the mrtest new fabrics noted for wear, as perfect a fit au it la possible to obtain. We guarantel te

give o perfect satisfaction botha o style, quality, wear and perfectfit, and if for auy reason gamaent whea received doos not meet with your approval we will

èx4iabige free, p*aYÀng ail necessaiY transportationl charges. W URNE AIFCIN
j

HUDSONS BAY- COMPANY, WINNIPEG
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Through C«Gious Kootenay"
DY C. W,.Emmoni, B.8.. Vanoue, B.C.

umpao Bittiscei ol umbIa
lý*ffoe tte oKootemaY-
uneh bitbha e e. t-~~M uos b 8rEmn i

*e of ti hea aBank
Mepbs dru at thiat

mati,<Fe arsof the.
Wil ire 80 Leronsa

the<&cWr yped to the
dWm-hbsobservab,-but

of the application of tuis
)the. Kootauay.
to th$. Kooteniy eltiier frolui

suggestion of a breeze teimpers the. heat,a»d you settl. yourmli to ejoy the, situ-
a&tion. Thi a varies from one t. a littleover two miles lu whitii. The, motaim

range on either aide 11k, a setting 0femerald encaaing opal or pearl. somne-
tua.. thew 4ip abruptly into the, water.
Agiu the show a narrow footstool ofilèble'vel soil at their base, or tiiey
oleave aaunder and disclose long iuviting
waleys that i tii. iand of idutry js
transforming into a second garden of,
ECden.

The. steamer puts ln t. shore hera snd
ther., wherever a fag indicates woud be-

jorey of several largeicities. It bau a
1oplln charm for the tourist andi

holda seker, aald ftina ew shbrt
yerwial be -o,04of * te inot poptîla

totrit routes ou the. cotinet. 1
The, climat. is delightful. Tiie valleys.

axe warm inusum1mer, but anowcapped
peaka are always in sight, and ioe-cold
streama triewkliigdown -the.moünta u idé,-
contantly refresh -the. receptive soil.
The winters, briglitrand clear, are n.verý
ertroenelycoud. Government meteorolo.
glc.. sitsties -(1 quote frofi a;bookiet
iasued by the. Nelson, Board of Trade)
show that for a period of thre., years
the' highest temperature recorded w#
94 degrees Pahl, and the. Iowest 6 digrees

belowsers.Tiies were respectively for
the montha of July and February', but
the. average teinpeatée* of these months
for the p.rod'deait with are, for -the

-mouth ol*July, 09.03. degrees Fah., and

An aPPle orohard develoPing while amW 1lfruitsansd vegetabIeayî.îd & revenue..on the ranch Of Johnx Bangs, ini Fire Valley.
Re'velntoke on the C.P.R. main ln. at passengers9 or a.consignment of freight.the, forth, or by way of the Crow's As previously mention.d, the, boat UjbNeat brandi of tii, C.P.R. from the propelled by a large stern water-whel.south. If entering front the States, you She la of the flat bottent type, of course,can corn, in front Spokane over eithr and draws only about four feet of water,the C.P.R. or Great Northern. I enjoyed s0 ah, can run ber nos, up on the bankthe unsurpassed scenic trip fromn Re.vel- any place, throw out a gang plank, takestoke by rail down the Columbia River on passengers or freigiit, and back offValley to Arrowhead, and thence by again without difficeulty. These steamerssteamer down the. Arrow Lakes. Thi. are confortably fltted up with state-Arrow Lakes are merely an expansion reoms; they serve excellent meals, andof the, great Columbia, whiclî, at a make the ttip cf 130 miles front Arrow.litti, expense, eau b. made navigable head to West Robson at the. lower endfront ,Arrowhead, te the Pacifie Oeean. cf the lake lu about ten heurs. GoodIn fact, the United States Governinent transportation. facilities are one cf thehave the matter under consideration, and lplestuqt features cf the trip.appear te wish toeco-eperat, with the W. swecp on paat snewy peak ansdDominion Government te accomplish thé green mantled buis. The snowy cloud-Iproject. The Kootcnay people believe banks that flit across the sky on a sum-that when the Columbia. is made riavig- mer day are refiected froin the mirable, te the sea, a large proportion cf the below, tili it scema that we are sailingWestern Canada grain crop, as well a. over the blue doe .of lîcaven. Tii. sunother producta, will b. transhipped wheels bis course onward to the rigbt;from the railway at Kootenay points and the shadows cf the motintains lengthenb. carried down tii, river to tide-water. and deepen; he drops bhlind a peak, and[n the rich and rcsoîîrccful Kooteîîav we pursue our course in the purpie twi-ther, i. a. mucli of poetry as there la of Iight, tlîrough a ]and that is bcginnlngbusiness opportunity, and to the travel- to bloom with happy homes.1er the, poetry is at first most evident. It is not being appreeiated as fast a.On leaving Arrowhepad the qnaint its eh-rins warrant. Few know of thestern-wheeler draws out into the lake beauty cf the region; its quiet sequester-front the shadow of the beetling Inoun- ed valcys, its beneflcent hot springs; itstain that ovenlîangs the town-a cluster stretehes of finei sandy beach; its perfectcf bouses and lîuinmiîîg sawrnills. The safety for hoiîting and eanoeing-, itssun froyn a cloîîdle-s skv floois the harvests of fiesh water fish and gainîevalley and is reflected back, fromn the tbat gladdens the sportsrn's hieart. Itglassy waters of the lake. The passing is#-sed1uded, and yet is witbin a day's

for the month 'of February 29.39 de-
gres Fab.

Kootenains attribute this iildness ofclimat. to the wamm, moisture-laden
breezes that fiow up the Columbia Val.
ley from the~ Pacifie. Ocean. To the same

"31awi>erriee are laîrge reveusle duceri ri~ h r

w

Tbe Wmatapn.

Cause la attrlbuted the. rainfai of 27.91
inohes, of which the greates .t &Mount
falis Ja tii. uionth of I J e. aeVâ

b. te cuse, canpt ~~dthe f4-thaï' ti, «Kootenagy -ha. ý'oth i lilildeis-
climat. and greater rainfali than soin,
other Sections of the. Pacifie Siope that
are néèarer ta the, cast.

Iti~ ~ un csti.,cimtcondit!91n., tqgctherwith the. auitability, of the'soil, that han
gip ith great impetua tô fruIt growing
Of; e. Tii. story go«m thg;t a prospcc._ter riding along, a trip.r g tn

au pple -t*hrew the core bY..the Waysidc.A, tree sprang tiiercfrom, and breughtforth. a hundred and a tiieusand.f.îê", hin the. last haif dozén yem.rs Kooté,
nlain. have realized that thefr fruit lan&
ig a. Mine more rich adatosn iemore permanent tha llte eneo

treaurein hismarvellously rich minerai
country.4

It W&B my opportunity to visit a nuia-,ber of the. fruit ranches. Mr. John1Bangs, a aturdy old pioncer In Pire Val-Iey, ha., been grow4n fruit of- ail kindafor a dozen years, getting $1.00 per box,and sometimes as high as $2.00, forapples. > Me located here eightcen ycarsago, and a. he has a large ranch, hisfut '0 only one feature of hie Qpera-tien& Re told the writer that he would
«'. ta e as h an $1 0 0 pr'ceUo

.nis fae leared $10d.uncer acdre-ohiether, nd tat if"h. welre a un ma-getr anud ntatakf e 20.0 e run aneher h. is, na eautiful0pealler.
Traetinmie n bTakfeltndh
laiy; atamoatileA roo h--kêf pure snowdalate rîpplesÀtbrougk us yare efne,rout srent winds thuiiyads afne;tam.t ea wiabndtluthe uhi. is and4'11dB hlm abntw itothe iton. Rif andth. acreim wooth wtus of 20.0 paon:-ace Potat ih m ons t$2 .0peton, - a mclivorfron $20tos$60 peaeon.,el Risorrfrm $20y in60earton Rcis ocardful euýltvaionMadoiw
evelopcig intoaesp lid vnueandro
uer. el hg na neye bat rm feroolur oReothan i arlwst rm s ra'aipo adrus novelai ngbosuhae otherp ne hispy tal o ei.h ahv hýacrohsatle t teele,
sied :the laerac hef Mr.G. Fauiiereditoehlargeeranerofor.aboutFte-
uar, swho ntenrter aouply erlam qanttiWhofofrut eaeh sppy r-singsryViiesaoferuiat ean frtale... Tii. bo at c ertaindnilng
rie uThse b a l lu ak ac ay dulenaignmuit afo thant y ageavias
e gbent ovr t am a f Jt an Mrruqivnveratdth aa . lar s about50 pier acredfrom trawb.lers u, tr150tiper acr expne fromaârab r ùp,:-je
friés he bu cleare<j a. high as 4M0r acre.
1'hose who are not familiar wltii theselle SIopel do not appreciate the. rapid,gorous growth of the. trees, nor theAy3 age a h e h y b a . ' rLnquerl Yo ng rch rd f a out 1400ees, or approximately 20 acres, la jiistming nicely Into bearlng, and h. point-eut *ne Young Spy tre. that hadldcd 8 boxes, nearly tiiree barreli, nt 9
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fteyea?ofage. Lot those wl-o are
famnilier' wîth the Spy in the East note
this fact.

The laden branches of the young treS
trai the ground, heavy with fruit. Ex-
cceding care muet , ho exercised toBsec

_that the trocs do flot break down. Most
of the. fruit growers practise thinning
tho fruit after . it forrns on the tree,
lesving only the. most perfect spocimens.
Borne accomplish this by careful picking;
opthers by shaking the trees. It is this
kind of caro, as vol! as the splendid soul
sud climnate, that ii- largely responsible
for the exquisite specinens of, fruit that
corne frorn British Columnbia.

No fruit pesta have yet invaded this
rogion. The government-. maintains a
careful-,inspection of ail fruit treos
brought in, and aiso of 'any fruit that
may bo imported from other districts.
The grovers aIe spray as a precaution,
and infection is proventod. This, of
course, places an immense advantage
with this section as a producer of
superior fruit. As cornpared with dis-
tricts where, irrigation is used, it is
claimed that the quality here is much
superior. The necessity of irrigation -in
the Kootenay is obviated by the fact
that the e.mi-iaa rainfal la nearly 28
inches, and the fruit land for the moat
part lies ini st ips along his that senc4
down strearna which seep through the
sou sand provide what is kuowu as "sub-
irrigation." These atrearns, howver, eau
b. divertod an-d carried over the land at

--veriÏIfttle xýpense if this is desienet Mr.
Fauquieir had a. wooden leader. carrying
vater from a stream down acroshis
ranch to the berry patch. One -eau have
a private irrigation system any place
if ho vanta it, but few find use for it,
and these only for bernies or for vér>y
young trees.

If thero is one fruit more than- an-
other that neaches perfection in the
Kootons.y, it is the cherry. By Mr.
Gibbet, along the .Arrow Lake, wo vere
invitod to help ourseives at a particulanly

,fine, well loaded Royal Amne cherry tree.
The fruit seerned to be about the size of
erab apples as I 'have knowu thom, and
thé fiavor could not be irnproved. The
little boy's idea of heaven as being a
place where he êould camp benesth a
cherry tree and indulge without stint
Struck us as being pretty nearly correct.

This isà inte ag the lacjen apple branchen look in the Kaotenay.

The- Woepn Home, Mont hi v
Here is an example, that shiows Koote-

nay cherries in the light :of revenue pro-
ducers. Mr. J. T. Jiealby, near Nelson,
whose. ranch I visited, told- me -tIiat from
one treethis year he had taken $75 .00
worth & fruit, and from, a third of au
acre of cherry trees -he had taken ever
$M0.00 worth of fruit.

Mr. Bealby, a graduateof, and former.
ly a teaeher at Oxford University, came
to Kootenay with bis faniily'smre tbre
or four years ago, dravu by the lure
of Nature snd Fruit. Ho bas vnitten a
book, 'Fruit Growing in British Colum-

-- - .- - --.-.- -7 -,-- -- 1J q

ePrimc for poultry s»dIow are partcim
larly high, sund the. condfitieusfor ,poltry
raliu.,ae ceptiouilly.favorable. The
mci il make monsy for, the owner &Ul
the time thiat thie treos are corniùg inte

ibearing.
The Koot.u&y, »Meema b. faorod witlh

a good hômo maniiet. 'Tmlarge n'uuboe
of *min.. cmrtîpg tbio"ôt tuwz
psy t eW :eqmployem s , ,Mdtho
.iploiffl Rive eortii.- fa t of o lai

mouth-essteft Britisi- Oolibfa. la W

bis,"' which ably disenu.stme problema
and the possibilities cf fruit grovmg,.
and givea illuminating blute on tii. viewi.
point c o! Ie eming bers from Eng-
land, vit i om the whole provine la
in great fayot. There le much humer in
the experiences of rnany newoorners,
vhich funnishea geuerai a musement te
the viiele eom.munity.

The veli-kuovu sucees c f vItfàh
Columbi~a snd cf the Kootenay at the.
apple shows of Great Britai%, sd mise at
the National Apple -'Show &t Spokan,
need flot ho rnmrked. W. may simply

4

-I
.5' t"'4

Cima ciiation, thrvint youengtuee.sidproduint vosetabtes OnP. lP. FaqulW$ r4laet iu». N.ds, ftwQs

rernber that'Kooten*y bas beou cern-
mig more sud more sUrongly te tth. front
in theze contens, andl tIiat this ila £dis-
ti-letIn, vhichfruit 'growing in a recent
devàôbne. .

The ~ facial sucéee c a large num-
ber of individuals outside of those vhorn
the. writor vas privileged to visit, ueern
quite as brilliant as those at the apple
shows. A few examnples viii suffioe. Mr.
Jas. Johnston, of Nelson, basn, made s
net profit of $500 to $60 per acre front
appies alone, the trocs Leing 7 yeas
old. Mr. John Hyslop, cf Nelson, bas
obtained $900 per acre fromn 12 7ear eld'
trees. For a young orchard, lu vblch
both potatoes* snd apples vere grevu,
Messrs. Mavduley snd lskrige, cf Kaslo
report a returu cf $320 per acre. The'
above mentioned Mr. Hyslop bas reoeived
$900 per acre from raspberries, and Mr.
Johnoton'. average gposa returu from
cherries is at the rate cf $1050 per acre.

We have noticed that fruit growing lu
the Kootenay ln only iu its pioncer
stages, and if we vou.ld fore. the
future vo must look to simîlar districts
viiere the industry bas been longer
established. In the State of Washington
to the south vhere the orehards bave
reacbed a gond bearing age, the returni
per acre continuously run front $800 to
$1000 pet acre aid upvard, and 'the,
value of tiie improved land per acre Ia
upward of $1000).

There are nmre fruit ranches near
Nelson for which $1000 per acre bas been
refused, b-ut sufficient time ha% not
elapsed for ms.ny plantations tereacb

tliis stage of value. The pealing
price for unimnproved land sui=aiefor
frutit in $100 per acre. Thie land coste
$50 te $100 per acre te clean. land that
is leared and set to young trocs coets
$3(0 pe-r acre and upward.

Tt is quite usuial for the fruit rancher
te dlean bie land gradually and niake bis
living off the portions first cleared by
raising berrneq. potatoes and other
vegtables, sud by keeping poultry.

reg 102w tee, àrare itbui.. -50 o

400000,000test. As>anl the
fummr osto thée Pmaim b wrJe

erau y -bly b. ppr.oJs »wd isow faat *
induètry mua 2 id, aa4 vhast," m 

portnt lcal w Itprovdeà fôr thse

The. fruit presevin bduètry 1* 1i@
being developed.- W.ui .tàbI»W M
Nelsoin la tIhe. ICotenay JAui Ce,'vIses
product la to hie foi-sa oW.tlss O.P.R
boatsand trains, sud -vwi»oe Md« âm
only Iirnt.d by ýthi e 4uat et ra&V fruit
they eau" get. "WIth tus utoen.t lnl
demuid; vtsti to~4,tt'i

thwcat, &sPd' vltliU. pdy .
hIng prairieimar-ikt,, s it 5 Wê ý*wi
have ne Sn4xlety as ho whur.'tliy sa
fi-id huyers for thir futurmrepa. -.

As the Co merci!1udsciamear
of thus-riee rî ith OU O'tf'.tul
la cf mo»retai-s ual Internez. BEjSglalu
more than 20 yearis ago taas ' mIal
town, it han developed as thé ditnibuho'
iug contre for tk. wM.ie terrltor &Bad
has been given additiconal Impetua, by
the deveioprnent of the. fruit lndqm-ay.
It la the key >te tthe rallway sud lake
trans-portation systeme cf the Ioot.nay.

It in suppIiedd with ligit sud POvu
frorn its ovu hydro.letric plant at Boa
nington l'ala, hem whicls ts street car
system in aise operated. It insWvol!
named the "Bleetnie City," for the. llghto
romain on day and night, beesus. it lin
toe rnuch trouble ttu thern off. Good
hotels make the viait Ï. pleasure, te
vhieh the joys of boating, flsbing and
mountain cimirbng contribute. The. mb-
stantial atone and brick business and
publie 'buildings speak of, permanence,
and the prevailing prospenlty of the
citizetis pays a just tribut. te the rich-
neFsF of the reglon.

And en, forward Into the future goes
the (ilorioux Kootenay, rejoicing lu Its
heritage of stately trees; of glitterlng
gold; of luscious, ruddy fruit, and icycus

1 . . -. - - - - - . - ==.memm1 
-1 1
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Xotog wou1eàwhowok for their.liv.
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MWo wa bo use compIeteo
Thiu.Ia asjlendld

jus. I614-dtiine songsansd
ballada-gongs that5OStonuich heurt snd
reçail the tenderest
2nemories, tuano

pplrfavoritesfo
fot~yor fifty years,
and j ust as dearly
loved to-day as when
they were writien.

s Each song lu pub-
IIlishedin this book

w'ïi bolWhwo,'ds and
music completé and

wqusion if there
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a bock contalnlng go
-large a collection of

sterlinir favorites at so Iow a price. Wewillitend
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we wlilinciode thé Song Bock f ree cfchre
Thilaoffer lu for a imited time oniy.Adrs
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THE WHOLESALE BOOK C0.,'
DECPT. B., WINNIPEG, CANADAa

By Pearl Richmond flamilton.

of work besides creating inteliectua
enthusiasm.

butýemaolie -ft~ehours." :Thsring
i u atr heurs" w. may accomplishi

aur highest aime. It la the alter. heurs
that., make or, ruin young wemen. in
thsèse heùrs womanhood has a chanc t
grow and, develep. Af ter heurs.are the
aspare heurs of I.Wa ne makces'of
hem spame moments determines'the -euc-
cess o failure of her life.

One heur a day would enable a girl te
become proficient ln music, ar-t or liter-
ature la tua years' time.

Some women climb the ladder te lame
and fortune eut of the tîme that other
wemen idie away. Anether advantage
of a hobby is that it luade eue away
from self-thougbts. It is a cure for
eelfiehness and loneliness.

It is possible te make onces hbby.se
successlul that ehe may in time give
up her other work5,and enjoy a far better
income frem the hobby. 1 know a
teaeher whe spent ber alter heurs with
bmush and paint. She lsflew an artist
of marked ability, and ber income ie
malsy times the amount se earned wh*le
teaching. Another teacher spent her
after heurs la the study cf mudicine.
-Bbc-la inowa Hkfuiw-doctor.

Our royal women have their hobbies.,
The Queen of Holland ls an expert at
dalry farming, and whenever she la at
Het Loo se spends ail the time she can
among-he m mlk pails and cream pans.

Concentration of the mind on a special
lin. of work leada-te-areful speech, 'true
thoughts, pure lives, and kindly care cf,
friende. The influence of wlsat we are
dcing ie greater than the werds frein our
lips.

Seme girls spend their after hours
worrying over the trilles cf the day's
work. A year from new they cannot
remember the problem wbicli worried
tbem nearly iste fidgets to-day.. There
are thousandso ofgirls who think them-
selves te death by allowing their minds
te dwell on morbid subjects.

If, on the other hand, the time spent
in worry weru spent on a hobby, these
girls would become strongur phyeically,
mentally, and morally.

The instinct for accomplisbment ns a
God-given one, and is a blessing if cul-
tiva ed qlnd, a curse if neglected. Onu
yoting business woman in the MWest
writes me asking advice ns te the kind
of hobby she migbt take up.

There are music, art, and literature for
liese whose talents tend thesu ways.

Houre spent communing with thu great
authors will runke ignorant women welI

SEPTEMBER CREAM SEPARATOR SALE
Diursng this month we are closlng out our igio Modal Wlngold Cre»M Separators at less

thn coât te manufacture. Rememuber whcn this lot is soid there w'11 be ne more at these
prices. 'l1l. le an opportunity ta get THE VERV HIGHEST GRADE CREAM SEPARATOR at
a woudrfisal.gl cost. If you conte tuplate bnying a Cream Separator withiu a year, dont

wslt but order a Wîugold now

egTue sept.
au, ~re g,,mSale Price

L ook P wt e ehor$50 S33.50at No. 3Wlncold Separator,atcapaclty400to45O lbs..perhour 55 37.50
the caaiyOt50b.-riu 60 39.75

Thse Wtagel4ihan aIl 0fr:the latent Im-P rices yrovementu, such assplit .%iiugdisk olwihs
the fastest a.4dciosest skinuming device made.
Phosphor bronze bearings; 10w down suppiy tanks
cut Rears. Every piece and part made up of the best
iliaterials iu thre latest and nnost approved mainer.
Pricos wtllbhohigiser during 1911. Owingto
icreased cot cf raw niaterial and laber, we fnd

it necessary te increase our prices on Separaters. As
only the very best materials are used ini the con-

4 struction cf Wingeld Separators they are more ex-
pensive te build than the erdinary machines,
however, by seliing direct at WVlolesale Prices, yen
can obtain one at a low cost, should yen neot take
advantage cf cur September Sale.

Terms cashs with Order, with the wuderstand-
ig and agreemnent cf ncney back if the Separaters.

do net accomuplish eN-erything we claîni fer tihe same.
Send your order to-day, enly a limiited number of

each size.)Wingold Stove Co. Ltd.,
o8-6 Bannatyne Ave., Winnipeg.

informmd. Tiser. is charitable work, such
as visiting - the sick, writing beautiful
mettera. te the Bad, caring for the poor,
and 'lhëlping children.

The young woman in the West might
mnake a hobby ef the. study of Western
Canadi an ' history. The time le ripe for
much research la this country. A study
of the, resources, explorations,, discev-
cries, political conditions and pessibilities
weuld .furnish matumial of intense inter-
est for any ambitious young woman.

Every girl needs a hobby te occuipy
ber after heurs, because it is during
these heurs that she weaves the pattern
ef her hIfe. Wbat do you do with youm
"after heurs ?"

LOYALLY BRITISE.

1 hear girls say tbey are prend of
their British birth, yet tbcy arc net pure
patriote, aince tbcy covet and wear cloth-
ing miade ia foreign countries. Indeed,
many resort te ail sorts tof if ealis te
deceive officeri ef Use cuetome.

I sometimes wondem if they renlize
that they are net loyal te their flag
whcn thcy de thie.

.Our ncw queea is mumarkablc in this
respect. SIte is meet leyally British-
Yfisen ehe-plannex. her-wedding-trousseau.
se would have nething in it that was
net of British production. This le a
lesson for our young woxnen. Thougbt,
action and habit more than words mveal
truc patriotism.

TRE ART OF WItITING LETTERS.I

Girls, canisot bu tea cautious in the'
kind of letters thcy .write. Many a
girl's soie heart would be hcalcd if se
could eall baek te hem certain letters she
bas written-letters se has written in
moments of emotien, when se pute
down in black and wbite thoughs shu
would gladly rucaîl in time of sober
relection.

Girls, neyer write lettere that yeu
would net bu willing for your mether te
read. If yen do yen will see a day of
regret.

I ýnce beard a yeung mother say that
sh. wanted to keep ail cf tise love letters
se had written bel ore ber marriage,
aIse the letters ber busband bad written
ber-that she wantcd te give them te
ber own daugbter at the pcriod inla ie
when ehe would write lave lettere.
Wbat a splendid idea for a yeung mether
te entertain-to know that the letters
she wrotu during ber girlbocd days
wouîld bu examples for ber ewu daughter
te feîlow. Lut every young woman write
letturs se free frem questienable ex-
pression that tbey may be rend twenty

yearà hence with no possib le chance for
criticism.

Býen queens 'have made mistakes. in
tlub4 way. A few letters in a 'ý'alùable
casket caused years of býîter aorrow in-
the life of the son of a queen-Who wrete

Lthe lettera in a fit.- of 'eiotion.
.On thse other hand, the splendid letters

that Queen Victoria wrote reeki mô
beauty in the study of. lieTra o
than aill of-thé ,ibraii ttte. l&te
been writteýn Oai ei. -I iith.. r 'ir
reader of ' ti i ,e mlght i4 irl
<'Lettéra aI Qüeeir Victori1 - 1 ty are
full ôf.*inspiràtion, inhtrution, a.nd lu,-
teret .for* e.veryone who loves gtt~
is goad s-trongasld womanl. .

Are we, in our, 4ay, -negle;etig thýe art
of iètter. writing?" If everiri "tl
she.ýwrjië > alëttér, .wouldke ~l~l
that ottber ey4S thaï thqset6W ho
letter'ià sent- nWay read'it,ý È
cautiosse. ax.

Girli havé a weakness f6r w*rijMs9,Iteir
thoÙi-hts- in'"the height of -emoti l tajfèl.
ing.. If, girls' sijuat. write. tlrén lëit t'Sý_
keep theIeUtter t*iree'"dW 'ytbdn es4'jt,
and "they.wt ntsnd1."h~Ys
good mb to follow. In dliiùg 1~la%
the street, and lu-ublic places. I hava:
seen young men laugsamnongteele
over letters that girls have very. laino.
eently-written *ith thie idea that only,
one pairofe eyes would read them.

Ah, letters. like these resuit la heart.
aches àand heart-breaks for the- Wmiter.'

Lettere reveal the character o'-f -the
.-writem rêe V tmiaasIct niu'
valuable collection, the influence of 'wIii~
will b. a fine lesson for ail young omen.

RICH IN REALIZED G00»..
The girl of sixteen does net look-as

se will at twenty. At twenty-four ah.
ia even more changed. The coming '61.
"«character" into the face makes the
change.

Aliy girl bas it in lhem power to-modify,
hiem face. Every tnoble thought, eety.
aapiratios, every littie set of.seif-ami.
fice leaves its trace in the tisanes. One
good deed helpe te create beauty, one
heur of fretting leaves a tract . f ugi--
nese. Igly tboughte mesultit l«'ugly.
wrînklee. On the ether hand, hlihi, la-
tellectual aime and the spimit of living
for others -make the -ugieat- face
beautiful.

Many girls say that it la e nblard te
get along with others la the family that
they eimply, cannot, b.kind, bees ,une of
their environnment.. Týiey. do net reaflîe
that the trouble' lies' wîthin tlhelmel 'og
I have seen girls go albut the Hoe wifh
a nagging epirit-thuy felt that théfr
home. and surmoundings weme net big
eneugh for them. They weme la a geod
place if tbey only knew it, te develop
womanly greatneas, but they làkt the
opportunity. Se many of us go'on day
after day wanting other people to correct
theim faulte instead of tryingte corýrect

rBE SURE UTS 9AWN~Thn Y%- w.. t.be snY. VutaIse ne chance, no l rin ltbuy Sn 'IodStv r n .Satisfaction is as cerin a.h.unnes sud sets. Ten fthousanda f usera have nothing*

G06EV COOK
Biue steel body, elo ali

ZMflreback, Duplex graiei, fl
nickeled trimmingu, popc
feed, drop oven docr - x'
12 in. oven. Write Mr fuit
description.m

SEL R N EMEITWIGOD but pralse for tIse Wlgold.STEE ANG MERT WIGOL but We don't suIs you to de-Double refined blue steel Bluie Steel body, cast leg pend on their and Our state-body, asbestos interlined, Co- base, encased cýpper sreser. mnents, but askyou ta prove tOlonial trinimings, silver uick. voir, handsonie high closet yourself iu youi own l1oPie,eied, heavy Duplex grates, Duplex grates, double shak&ý by actuai test, how mgeh-lporesectional firebacks,ventilated; bar. nlnceedtinig atifcoyteWnodI
encased copper reservoir, ca- 4 9 in. lids. oven 20x16xl8 in. than anyother stove .yois hpvepscity 9% gallons; oven 16x20 -Most wonderful value. ever used or ean obtali else-xlS, also latger sizes; bine where at any prlce.steel highi closet, elaborately Wi.to.4ay fpir 0OU'trinned oentherruoineter, Catalog, it tells you how Wingold stoves and Rangés areeuhfefront screwv draft; miade, why we sel lthemi forVjte Y 1less than the local merChantÏatlnhslorresletebest built. inost would charge you of e rl ary kind'cf stoves. Reméilber.econonrical 'fuel consuming when you Couple Satisfaction, snd 1.ow Prices togethér, yenrange nmade. have everythirg. We g1arantee satisfaction,aud will pIrOvecollusiveîy that Wingold Stoves and Ranges are bettér.mnsde,better finislmed, that better and hea% jermaterials are used in tlejr corstructiouthat Our-PÉ(ce5 arenmuch loivr qualîtyconsider ed, t han aumy obtainable elsewbIere and if you 'are not Cenfvined cfthis tact cfteýr sing a Wingold Range for 30 days, return it to u; sud receive your moueY back.

w-
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Winnipg. September. 1910.

4ur own shortoOMI'nge. If we try every
*A to ,l a. littie better we shall think

for e* 'eryone else and. learn that
Aey are. 'not,hard'to get &long with.
,Agood plan is to become interested in

e very member of the family who

tuses us the most trouble. Develop
SIs Intereet and we shall feel Our own

obaracter grow in goodness.
There are many women of English

#obility who are rich 'in realized good.
Voung women whoee hearts are wither-

fng unider the poieoning weakness of
qelfish' aspirations might profit from the
qxamples of women in high places.

1T'he third sister of our. late King
ý d'w!.ard is. the ife and' inspiration of
éharitable work for suffering huxnanity.
SQueen Alexandra-for niany years h"s

taken ea generous interest in maliy or-

ganiz;ttions that seek to uplif t the un-
lortunate of our nation. Indeed, s e is
&.the lîpe.l.of many substantial gifts
!or the poor, thoug'h the identity of their
patron is not known.

Our British nurses are famous ail over
thé world for their courage and bravery;

~eniiy. in the Essex County Hoipital
et oichester'ire broke out, and think-
1»g of the many helpless patients under
théer care, the nurses themselves carried
water and hose, and extinguished the
fianxes. They exhibited rare presence of
mind. It was the resuit ôf previeus
training. Besides being able to smooth
a sufferer's pillow with tenderness, they
were capable of protecting them from
harm in other directions.

Often young women who are interegt-cd
inmoreserious mattere in reforme and
niovemente of various kinds, have their
ininds so flxed on things wbich seem to
them of more importance that they over-
look the necessity of being practical and
pleaing in their own home.

ile R. ~IngwalI, Llmlted, ln a New
Hffle.

-I. R. Dingwall, Limited, the woll-
known Winnipeg jewellers, have taken
possession of their new home, which
eccupies the entire ground flIbr of the
McA rthur Block, corner of Portage
Avenue and Main Street. It would be
liard indeed to, select a more appropri-
ate sitjiation or a better arranged
store. <-The location jsecasily the most
central in the city, ail car lines passing
its doors. The store itself is'- commo-
dious and fitted up in the moat modern
manner, giving an artistie appearailce
that compares favorably -with any of
the leading jeweller.y establishments of
the continent. Ail valuableg known to
the jeweller's art are displayed, and it
is safe to eay that a visit to Dingwall's'
will make a. visit to Winnipeg more
interesting.

As far back as 1882, Mr. D. R. Ding-
wall established his business in Winni-
peg. It was in a email way. and a
venture at first. -The- outlook of the

aywaa, to the ordinary- vision, nOIÏO
to promising; ho, however, had faith

ini the West, and sufficient Scotch grit
to stick to hie task. From the amal
onestory frame eliack cf 1882, with a
staff of two people,. to the magnificent
structure of today.ýisýevidence that the
business was biiilt. and conducted on
right .ind progressive principles. -It- has

opentldy kept 'pace %vith the march of,
Wester progrese and ia' one of the
business institutions of .which, every
Winnipeggor is. proud. A:large îmanu-
.facturing establi shment. has. been added
40 the business, and its production, ta-
'gether wth'the beàt that the art and
lewelery centres of Europe can supply,
niake ýg stock that- for comipleteness and
'value is unequa4*-ed' in'êthe .Dominion.

A staff of 75 people is busily occupied
in keeping up with the requirements of
the business, and with the groat facili-
ties afforded by the new preises there
is hardly a lihit to what the firmn caTi
handie.

iMr. Dingwall, the foundor,' is stili at
the head of affairs, and associated witli
ýùnb ini its management- are his son, 31r.
W. Tingwall, and Mr. ýMiller,-who is
seeretary treasurer.

1'loaders of the Western H-omne Mntnth-
.V Nvill b, cordially- welcomed at Ding-

W. lswhen in W97innipeg-and if the
dit'-anee prevents a visit, a postal cardl
uil bring anyone the firm's handsoine

The Western iHome Mont hive S KK
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No. 170. A L&DY'S LARGE GëAUSBORO
DRESS RAT etfmooth'pressed feit. Trimmed
wlth fl drapeetfsilk velvet anduidtin duches
and two jet ornaments;- bleck ouly.--44.25.

or fheit qually e da a it fIt, bwt1
trhnmed with dJ~ix dvt uatrd ing tia4w
taohrmmns omrQak ay ooe lv

SEND EXPRESS OR P.O. MONEY ORJ>RR

S29PORTAGE, AVE,H ENRY B. ORKIri

catalogue, containing much valuable in-
formation and a fine illustration of the
new premises, the highest building ini
Western Canada.

Whera was the. Tooth Erush

A friend ef the Western Home
Monthly fournI an interesting
newspaper cipping inside a valued
old book which bas beenin hie
farnily for six or seven genera.
tions. Further information on the
matter would, we are sure, be of
interest to ýour readere, and we
will be pleased to hear froma any-
one in the connectiori. The clip-
ping consiats. of the following
teeth cleaning recipe:-

Take of goed soft water,
one quart; juice of lemon, two
Ounces;' burnt aluin, six
grains. Mix; boil them a
minute in a. cup, thon strain
and bottle for use. Rub the
teeth with a smali piece of
sponge, tied to a stick, once
a week.

Two Men.

A learned man with a hec, whom I know
Has orchards with hundreds of trees

in a row,
And they yield such fruit se o delous and

.rare'
To this man who bas pianted with skill

and care
That not a home on a city street

Can boast of appointments more coin-
piete

Anud around and abou'him 'everywhere
Are meadowg, with cattle feeding there.

And Iiis sons are stalwart. cultured men,
litt thiis man witli a iîoe keeps pace

with thein.
Not an easy task, but the -secret 1 know,

i le thiinks and rends, ils lie works with
bis hoe.

And another man wlth a ho., whom I
know

Has hair that ia white and a step that
is slow; -

But as oon as the Mardi winds ceasqe te
blow,

And the robins sing-"There'll be no
more now."

And the orocuses peep from their snug
brown bcd

And the buds on the magples begin te
grow rod,

This dear old man marches forth with
hie he-

And apades the brown earth, and pate
many a row.

And sometimes voicos tram long &go
Are singxng te hlm as he workm with

hi@ hoe,
With hie boylsh hopee he la back again

In the dlover 11cide, wth the golden
grain.,,

And if when he reste, you chance te hbc
near,

The words you are more tIsa» likely
te hear

Are thoughtu that are rare from Lâong-
fellow's pen

Or a word about Caesar'e bclng great-
est of men

And this white-haired man as he leans
on hie hec

Is one of the cleverest mon I know.

Mothers.

Mothers are the queerest thinge!
'Member wbon John went awae,

AIl but mother cried and cried
When they said good-bye that day.

She just talked, and seemed te be
Not the slightest bit upset-

WVas the only one who smiled;
Others' eyee were streaming wct.

But when John came back again
On a furlough, safo and sound,

With a niedal for hie 4eéd*,
And without a singte wound,

M'hile the rest of us hiîrrahed,
Iaughed and joked and danced about.
Mother Kissed him., then she cried-

Cried and cril like ail git out.

Edwin L. Sabin.
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$o take statistics, and,
xap~ro '#th formxer yr.ars. Dol.

whk in'sôwnetblsg thât vo have11ad ï«tW -te often, V ty
ýy length of Unme, and vo have alwaysiM of 1the opinion'that whenwhct
Xt b. OoJd a~t the terminal pointseaut a

~ .oos~u~$1.0,th&t thefarmer
~poeaps-et~lg afairly good price,

'Wliýmtfl-lu4ea >9 gteatl'(idea 1leu 1haI teUwoWi rp estiniate for this year.
Tkhe Enropean erop, estimate for thla

ytar in 1,910,000000 bushels against
IjO@fl000,00 bushelB lamt year. The
entirnate for the United States and Can-
ada for this year are 778,000,000 bushels
againat 904,000,000- bushels lait year.
Yom wvlhlnotioe that the'estimated crop
i lurope, Ulnited- States and Canada

this year are much lems than thçy were'
Iast year; on the othefliband, one 'mumt
noV forget that Russia had au,. noitrnous
crop lait year and that t4ey are stili
exportig aonitbing like 4,000,00 bush'.
es of wbeat per week.Or-eto-
petitora are Russia, Hungar~y, Argentine

Repble udAntrli..W. dthat
the United States this year are sup-
psed Vo,,yield ibout 656,000,000 bushels

ais 736,000,000 buehelslait year.
Ruaand Hungary are estirnated to

yield tisya 3,0,0 uhl
against 884,00,000 bumhols -kat year.

The Argentine Republic are estimated to
yeld 192,000,000 bushels against. 132,-
00,000 bushels, and Australia practi-

Young >Housekeeper

Fivo Roses Flour
makeas cceum certain on

"K I G >stWftuAsa

FIVE MUES

Winn ipeg, Man.

Shooting O~tftt No. I9W;

PICE-
With E rschines Prqp4id t6 aùy 1uiWîy poin aCanada.

Td.tt oeius.of a fine dol3ble baimel'bre"ch oadtinggun,12 g, 0% t#Ii
bae"s hbt barrel oholced. It haîs reb Ldngbrlokttet

e: b9 With this gun goce a complet. re-lodUoufto
me~ r , éde-cap, pper, , owiderandshotmeMauu ud!,

12aueoadèd sellswi*anYsMmeofsehotded
W.guuistes everY artcle in thia çutfit, ani will pay express chargeson, it te

your neareat express offce.
Club your .ordetï for loaded sheila and write for our special "qufintity*prie."

THE HINGSTON. SMITH ARMS CO.'Y.LE MI .TE 1D,
PFrearmd Sportint Gode. -WINNIPEG.

cally the smre as last year. WMlle the
United States crop is considerably lesa
thau it vas last year the.movement of
winter wheat up to this time bas been
mnuch freer' than it was last year, and
that, of course, is going to have a natur-
ai effect on the market. Tben, again, it
seema te us that Russia bas a larie
enough crèp te, enable them te continte
Bhipping bieavily wbile navigation 'la
open, and if the estimate for the Argen-
tine Republic is at ail reliable it means
00,000,000 bushels more there than they
had last year.

Bach of us.eau figure for himseif wbat
the probable resuit in the way of prices
la likely to be, but te us anything froin
$1.05 up might be a reasonably good
prioe to accept, at least on a share of
the crop. 0f course, very mucb is going
te depend on the movement to sea board
f rom the various -ountries, and thet
European buyer ià going to buy un-
doubtedly according to the supplies that
he believes to bc in the invisible, as
well as those that* are in thie visible.

At the present time we have in sight
in Canada 2,710,000 bushels against
823.000 bushels last year. The visible
supply in the Upited States at present
is 22,362,000 bushèIs against 8,583,000
last year. While tbe world's visible
is estimated as 136,576,000 bushels
against 75,635,000 bushels last year.

From ail we can learn our crop of
wheat in the North West bas turned
out hetter than was expected. The oat
crop, however, seerns Vo be a disappoint-
ment and we are not inclined Vo look
for low pries on that grain. The flax
crop evidently is short and is going to

-- 'f

-t

commnand a good fiure. The barley rq=
is poor and there;9hould bé f#Xtiy go
demnd for what- vs-,have:for sale.

$1 00.0,Poc
Net profit is being made annuuily
f rom bearing orchairds in the West
Kootenay distrlct, B. C. Ctopeveiy

-nofailuns. Uabit.d a-
et.ild clitnate. God boi Ung, - '>

llshing, hunting; goedd so"Il on.
ditions; good ttaisportiLtion.'

Edgewood, Orcha t'edso
in Pire Valley, along LowrALppw,,:ý
Lakce. Firat dlas orchard land~n
the finest of kooten' ay sl-.
one that connecte ehe Kootei4ay
and the Okanagan. .Ample puufl-
fall - ne 'irrigationnewayr
Don't need to inveetafote
here...

Write to-dkyfor Spbcimlh-
ductory Off er, which we aiali *,
able te make -«bout Se8pt. M.-
Very easy ternis.

Invester'. Trust a" .Moet4e-.
Corporation, Limitad

Teumyor e,.
543 Hastings Street. VaniSer 1 D&Q

IJames Richardson&Ssi

I

Wire us for net track offers when you have your grain loaded. !W.are'always in the imarket for every kind of rin st top,.pries. Wehave a separate commission department for handling consiguments. 10be sold highest bidder. Careful attention gven ta grading at everycar. Large advances and prompt adjustments. Do fot overlooltwriting for further Particulars before shipping. Ail enquiries haveour promupt attention.

Western Offices:
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg Grain Exchan ge, Calgar'y

Shil*P You r Grain
To a strictly commission firm and have it haridled
to your advantage. We handie strictly on com-
mission ; look carefully after grading ; obtain best
prices and furnigh prompt settiements.

Write for market prospects anid shipping
directions.

Thompson, Sons & Company
Grain Comibission Merchants

703D Grain IExchange

rI DONALD MORRIS ON & col
Grain Commission--Wheat, Oats,, Flax, Barle y

W\e solicit your Grain Shipmnents. Over 25 yca rs' experience in this line.
Prompt, rel jable work. Write us for information.

References-Bank of Toronto, Northern Crown Brducj and Commeral Aguicha.

"PIPQÇ. mptwnb«. 410-

0-ý
Grain Exporters

GRAIN EXCHANGE,

United n .. ]

WINNIPEG
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Origial Planàs.
foteWeéte Home Monthly, by V. W. Horwood

y-~i ;i~'~ f
J ;,~ ;.1i~dtio tha viltà" of ,a.'hýuse there slized and priced house. It appeals to

-:6uf.ul e given the home lover on account of the artistie
1 .6o te lot; 'thé possibifities of the plan. The stairway,

the ~o**11 beand living, room are very well arranged,
rron4_ig bilIng nd the planning. of the vestibule, with

.~it~'th'eoice Ès private connectiontthkice,.
oàue ut be in very good.

rrolling, adfull The kitchen and dining-room are con-
en: as, o ~e , future veniently located, and the chambers are

owne, 'whether of good aize, with large closets.
'thesuii* nvested-' The outoide le planter, with niockde- of,*etimental 'timber above clapboa.rds. The roof in

idene lx" proven shingled,. and the basement ina atone,icifo a.-mdeate with hot air heating and f ull plumbing.I
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D0stpUCUti f iebEplsvs

Tii' three Canadian proviinces within
the past nuth, magazines containîng
explosivès 'have accidentally blown up,

.iliing almot' a. score of people and
-Ujng M&ny others. - Hardly'a day
p,498;but what the ýpresa coutains re-

Ports of the deaths of workmen engag-
ed iii xinining or in railway construction
frotu the careless or ignorant use of
explosives.. These scattered cases, howv-
ever, attract but little attention; it ist
eny 'when a catastrophe occurs i
which imany -lives are- bat that the pub-
lie i usedta' the needofaptn
tian Of hurnan life' from this danger.

It is interesting to note what other
cotU-tries have done in dealing with the
problem. In. ail European coal-mining
etlulltIieé règulations have been made
âgainst the use in coal mines of sucb
exposives as are known to be danger-
0118. The Vnited States have an Ex-
Plosives Testing Planit under the direc-
tiÔn" of the- Geological Survey,- where
explosives are tested as to their fitness
for particular uses.' Thle naines of al
explosives that have successfully stood
t hese tests are published in a Permis-
gible Explosives List which is avail-

allt4Yhe u~ilc.An explosives priin)-
e rènd.tihsng 0f - .

varnseXpt~svesis alK.o Pllblisfied in
orde'-r t '0 sènhennieril <f acideîits
diqeto 1lflorance.

* 1he g reat industrial -development

which Canada is experiencing has great-
Iy increased the use of explosives and
the number of deatha from the careles
use and atorage of them bas correspond-
ingly increased. Other cdhntries have
investigated the subjeot at considerable
expense. The resuits of their investiga-
tions are available to Canada and it la
incumbent upon us to make use of them
if we are to show proper regard for the
conservation of buman life. The estab-
lishment of a plant for testing explos-
ives and the more rigid enforoement of
law regaruing their storage are two
things whicb are most urgently neces-
sary.

The Bette.' Way.
A littie more of kindness, a littie les

severe,
A littie more of iswetness, a *ittle -s

austere,
A littie more of liouor anid leýs of busi-

ness greed,
See, brother, see how little it is we

really need!
A little more of silence and less cf nasty

speech,
A littie more of practice and less desire

ta preach;
A littie more of siig with fewer

<roopiiug chins,
A little more of virtues atid fewer petty

sils-
A Ettie more~ of praising, a littie iess of

Mdore t1ioîight for ail our lovcd ones and(
le.,s for future fame;

A little mnore of doing1
the deed,

See, brother, -see how
reaily' need.

than talking of

little It la . W A

IN

Pt a ewollaf l a oal Ci

.. n au cayears Ifgthey> mmcd
1000tons ever day.

Thenve,atn f
wjtl ive a return of.a hunrdf

a source oyincme t llna
long as you lve, and increase la
value f rom year to year.

If you wish ta get in on the ground
floor, act quickly and write ta me for
fuit information and the latest report
on the properties.

JOHN A. HERRON
308 Mointyr. BLok

WINNIPEG -CANADA

gelas fir 125 cento, do.ocripti ot
wouîd ordinlIàý y7
making aoa l'ou au
Thisa peclalofertt! la"itra dC
fauc work magazine, te.cb

oplar ombrotde" à"

cm-ers, bats, scarfadere
The above Dargala offe cf w

ta lany addreaa npou veeelpt ço
ad the namesand addreea.au
frienda. $end us your order
fore this offer la wthdrawn.

ATALLONU h O00-IÉ
1067-tAddfoon Ave.. Cb6l

8 ients
I.ady

the w«topn Home iwanrftiv-,
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UWE4-Vrult -et, coinprlsilig ô peari
handie fruit kulvet, witla fineeulver pla-

tdbladela, ieather cas, lengtli of
kie4%fches, U5

We refund the purhaseprice lu
fullif ljou returu mny article as

ustsatory7 mter you scecit.

Our Catalogue free if you
wilwrite-but write to-day

Ilenr y Birks & sons
~UmmbE

Mail Order Department
Winoipeq Man.

district ln sncb an organisation. . h.
tound a fruitful sou to work upon, as,
ln comrnof with. se many of their, sifters
of tlhé West, the .women ot Morris;s"d
vk c itybd feit the need tf esed>wP
Ization. -Whieh .. oula breade n sd
brilhten their lives, malcé tbem ,better
homoemakers and help tbem to rear bot-
ter citizens.

The 'Womenh's ýInstitutes of Ontario
have only booi' formed-for 13 years and
there is now a inembership of. fourteon
thouuand vomen,,sud neyer an institute
la convened that womeu do not ime, up
and bléesa the day that inducod them to
become membors.,

SAt *Morris 40 women trom towu and
country gathored together on August 13
ln the .County Court Hall and listened

attentively . hile Mrs. Graham described
the verking of the institutes in Ontario
and the acope of the idea. At the con-
clusion of", her address 30 of the 40 vo-
men present -volunteeired as charter, ment-
bers sud the Institutevas at once organ-
ized. The, officors eleeted vere: 'Prosi-
dent, Mrs. Jan. lâ#ia; ,ist Vice-pres,
Mrs. -F. McKenzie; 2nd Vice-frls., Mrs.
Geo. Clubb;.Secy.-Treas.,,Mrn. -A.. Chis-
hèIm; Diréctors, 'Mn. J., Wilton, Mx".
Jas. Clbb, Mn. l., .,.MeTs ViaÊ, Mrs.
J. Earle,. Mn. R. Taylor, Mn. - EzG.,
Gilm9re,'3iss. L Kastnerý.,,I ,have .giVen
the liat'lufl because ilu e .4ayajto

J Te passlu of loireuee
IThe Lady 2 N bI gadérobes the,
ofVI.Lap old o0»oeof-the 'mnat

lý,2@àm t bsever kaown. - héisit;
0"nob nov to ay- of .llte« ber lite 'or

brWork, as hotb hav em the.subjoet
of usu'y artleea, iio4t oWY"lu our, o1M
, JSW Jix -,-e ' i g , uthe. long
perlod vbichv liselsâpsd ainée;., lier
littis baud of aurff ah. saalle« for the

estaaof t he .Cnimesvan su ad ehang-
ed hLprevlously bad been nothiug

short of a benl Imte hospitals that at
le"at ere net a di"gr..te Chnitianlty.

It la hsrdly possible for thoe of us
who have been brought up. a iay sud
genoratien vben nursing la regatdod as
oeeof the mont honorable professions
domauding the mot igorous training
and the boit ln bramne and health te
real4e that in the time otftpur grand-
fathèes la vas a profession, r rather su

<occupation regarded with the greateat
eontempt, undertaken- by the mont yul-
gar and ignorant vithout any attempt
at training.

Great as vas the vork doue by Fier-
o.nce Nightingale iu conuection with -the
nursig of the ick sund wounded et the.
Crimes, it vas as nothiug compared wlth
the greater vork et ebanging the he
attitude et the world towarda the care
et the sick under all ceiditieus-sud that
la roall1y vhat ah. did.

The savlng et lite and ot sufferng by
the care ot the îiok, et which ahe vas the
originater, la something se vast as te
be beyond our human comprebension.

AMl people sud al nations hastened te
do bier homago, ami tbreughout the long
period ot ber .eld age, wben active work
b.d become impossible te bler, she vas
nover for a moment torgotten every
birtbday, every anniversary that afford-
Ila opportunity vas eagerly seized

1.p by ber trienda tbroughout the
vorld, te do ber houer. Xet vith ail this
,vorship, for it vas nothing short et
vormhip, poured eut betore ber, she ne-
mainod the gentie gracieus retiring vo-
man ah. bied always been. A voman
wbe hated te appear lu public, sud yet,
vbo in the glory et ber young woman-
hood, bad laid aside that abrinkiug, and
championed anu upopular cause and car-
riod a great retenu te victory.

It le not tee much te say that ne
other voman, or man, et eitber ancient
or modern times bas done more for the
direct bonefit et bumanity than Floronce
Nightingale4

In vriting et Florence Niglitingale I
arn remided et a reference te ber, which
I came acrons in a most unexpected quar-
ter a little over a year age. 1 vas turn-
ing eut a box et old family lettons and
among tbemn found a bundie addressed te,
my paternal graudfather by bie brother,
thon resideut in Derbyshire, England.
Tues. lettons bore the date et 1853 aud
1854 and at the head et ene et them vas
a very pretty pen and ink dravlug et
the home et Florence Nightingale. This
great unele dilated at length on the
beauty et the spot, which, being an
artist, liad appealed te him strongly, and
thon gave a glowing description et the
vork done by "the lady et the lamp"
sud cencluded "Even lu the remote fast-
noises et the vilderuese te wbich yen

'have gene (my grandfather was thon
resident in Toronto) you muet bave
heard some echees et the glorieus work
doue by tbis glfted woman." On the
back et the letton vas endorsed in my
pandfather's wrltlng "remote fastnesses
indeed."

It le with very
Womens Institutes. great pleasure that

I announce that
the first weman's institute for the
prairie provinces bas been organlzed dur-
ing the past month, in the town et Mor-
ris, Manitoba.

The organization came about in this
vise. àMrs. E. G. Graham, et Brampton,
Ontario, vas in Morris visiting hem sis-
tors. She is president et the Women's1
Institutes for the couuty of Peel, On-
tarie, and finding therè was ne such,
organizatien ln Manitoba immediately1
set about inturesting the womon et that

ot addresses et'different -points in the
Pxbvlio1oeklflglpothat end. I,am glad
te, pïeneut ry ýpW4ers th-fr onth with

a porraitof Mss ftn~t'r..Thosae who

h tavo v nw t . he ll l e that it
4o=0 net'do erjutce, but it gives a
aisr ides of the charm of the voman and
.amn sure everyone of my' readers will

b. glad to n1eet berin the fleh 4uring
tneo comlng *inter, abould the oppýrtuun.

-. This month 1 arn publishlng
Favorite the very lait of the favorite
Poema. poems sent in te me and this

reminds me that lt ln a long
time since I have received any lettemu
from my readers. The year etarted out
go voil in this- way that I vas quite on-
eouraged, and 1 hope you have flot çal
grown voary In veil doing. 1 have pub-
lishod or acknowledged every lotter re-
ceived, so far, and xpow as days are
shortoning and nights are longer vill
flot some of my readers spare time te
send me a line and tell me how thinga
are vwith them.

The three gboats on the lonesome roa&
Spake each te one another,

«'Whence came that stain about your
mouth

No liftod hand niay cover 1"
"'From eating of forbidden fruit,

Brother, my brother."

The throe ghosts on the suffless road
.Spake each to one another,

'<Whence came that red burn on your
foot

No dust or ash may cover?"
IL stamped a neighbor's l4earth.flame

out,
Brother, my brother."

The three ghosts on the windlessa roid-
Spake each to one another,

"Whience came that blood upon yvur
hand

No other hand may cover?"
"Front breaking of a woman's heart,

Brother, my brotheF." .

"Yet on-the earth lean.inen weýwal ed,
GIuttoù anid Thief and L!over;.'"),ý

White flesh stnd fair it hid our sta] ns8
That no mnan ;might discover.

"Naked the soul goes u? to.'(ed,
Brother, my_ brother.'

Tlieodosia-Garrjuon.

That Satisies
Our superior dry cleaning
and dyeing neyer fails te
please the mostfastidious.
Men's suits and everceats
dry cleaned and pressed
by our new sanitary pro-
cess.

HenryBros. Dye House
Siih St, Winnipeg

Phones 1930, 1931, 7372

"Fruit GrowIng ini British.
Columbia"

Py J. T. Bealby, M.A.,f ormerly of Oxford.
University. Mr. Bealby write f roi. his oWf
experienceoet everaivyearns a ower o
fruit near Nosn and discussei soil, cuiti-
vation, vareties, care and aldetaîs with 0h
authority of a successfui1fruit grower.

Sent post paid for $1 .25.
INVESTOR'S TRUST AND MORTGAGE

CORPORATION, LIMTBD
543 Blastings Street, Vancouver, B.C.

The wYtnNt OtiY

Womô sQuieét Hour.
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Miss A. B. Juniper.
Professer BoÙsehoid Science, Manitoba

Agicutural Coilege.

ceme I am sure there wili ho many who
viii liko te remember the women wbo
had charge oef the first WVomen's masti-
tute in the-Canadian West. They are
pioneers lu- a good cause. The director-
ate la veill balanced in its representatien
et both town and country homes. The
Manitoba institueo decided te adopt tho
samo motto - as Ontario, nameiy "For
Homo and Country," that la aurely a
mette te embrace ail nationalities aud ail
creeds. In Ontarie these. institutes ro-
ceive a niembership grant trom tho Pro-
vincial Gevernment and the Department
et Institutes and Fairs aise contribute
lecturers and demenstrators 'whose ex-
penses are paid by the Geverument. The
newly organized institute at Morris bas
received assurance that the Manitoba
Government will do semething along the
same line. The actual xembership fee
la only 25c. yearly se that it should ho
within the reach of every woman.

There la ne hard and fast rule as te
'wbat an'Institute shall or shall net do,
its primary ebject la te gather the vo-
mien together and establish a closer bond
between tevu andeoeuntmy. Its main
ebject is te make women happier and
btter homemakers and it may take up
any line of work leading to that end.

1 bl'ipve that the Board of Directers of
the Mtanitoba Agricultural College hope
diiring the coming winter to de somne-
thing a]ong the line of organizing these
Instituites and that ,Niss A. B. luniper.
w~ho bas been in charge of the. Household
Sciene class recentlv coneluded at the
Agricuituiral College wiI1 deliver a series
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* Sqnettfor Every Day.

c e Mondai there%« a udsey umel
Lilce sap and boiling 1o es.

Oü Tuay there's .ascorcliy ameli,
* FËorn lroflinÉ, I suppose.
OiWed'Ilsday there's.the smeil of bread,

I ittlie baves for me;
0 ' ,1juWday it amelis- very good,

~hnMother gite the tea.
Prd~~ere s a amell of dust

Azd ùg the floor.;
]eqd 'the stÙuffýt4ey use to shine

1hbaud1e;oif the. door.

For that'. the da w4k
Mjl sortesofbread aud pie aud tbings

.&nd giugerbread aand cake.
Bt uuday han the strangest ameils;

Sometimes'it's like the pews,
M"d'someties like the blackeniug0n brother Harold'@s shoeg.
Itiiak.es you feel se very etili, the Sun-

day alell, snd good;,
You wouldn't rua or lumb a tree, flot

.even if yen eould.
Se every _day has got a. amell,

Berne good .eues, and some not;
The world la full of fuuny things, and

you. eau learu a, lot.

JelIy Making Hints.

Jely la m"de from fruit juices and as
gia, pitit'a a pound, the '#orld arouud,"
th&. mare proportiou of sugar appiies as
fèr' niost prese rves, save when the fruit
lau' gweet, then three-quarters of a pound
toe a pint of juice lai sufficieut. One of
the secrets of having: fruit «jeUl" quickly
in to have the. sugar spread on a plat-
ter aud',heated lu the oven before it
la? addd'te the boiling juice. Then, if
mirants or other fruit are at the rlght
astge of -rTfee»s, a ew iilute'a boa-.

* GrandiuotWer rellebîs way te stran jeDy.

ihg will produce a flrm, clear jelly. Un-
der-ripe. snd over-ripe fruit will net
make- good jeily because they du net
contain a geiatin-makiug material found
lu ripe.,fruit. The ripeness of s pine-
apple may be tested by pulliug ita
leaves. If 'they do net piuck readily
the. pineapple is jlotfit Dri use.
.Jelly sbould net be stirred more than

le uecessary*te have it clear sud pre-
veut,.granulation cf the augar, but mar-
malade' and preserves, on acceunt cf
their tendency te settie* snd buru, must
bc 'stirred frequeutly.'

QuOe -ef the simplest aud easiest ways
of straiuiug jelly, hauded down from
a -great-grandmother's custom is shown
in thte illustration. Take a square cf
unbleached muelin or double cheese-
cloth, tie, a bard kuot in each corner.
'Turn a kitchen« chair upside down on
the table sud with beavy twine tie a
kuot o6f your jeily bag toecadi cf the
four legs. Beueath thia place a bowi,
sud pour the boiliug fruit jute the
bag te 'dip s lowly through. It can lie
left te drain over. uight if necessa ry.
Iu making quince, apple sud seuje other
jellie4, if eres sud skins 'are first re-
noved, the clear juioe eau lie used for

jeliv, sud the pulp, if not too losely
strainied made into a plain marmaladle
whieh the children will like toecat on
their bread sud butter or with pari-
cakes.

Rhubarb.

When planning to reflul the preserve
closet, add rhubarb, put up ini a nuni-
ber of waya te the liat.

Cauued Rhubarb.
The easaest way to can rhubarb is to
eut it in inch lýe gths, MI jars with it,,
cover with cold water snd seal. This
keeps nicely for rnontS, and in excel-
lent for pies lu 1,ecembei sud Jauuary.

- Rhubarb JeUy.
(Jut cleaned stalks in short piecea,

put into preserviug kettie, allowing a
eup of water to two pounda of rhubarb.
Boil tili it in a soft pulp, put inte jelly
bag snd dip without pressing. Returu the
juice to kettie, allowiug one pound of
sugar-to eue pint of juice, etir. tiR the
sugar dissolves, and boil rapidiy 'uutil
it jellies when tried on a. cold saucer;
akirn when uecesaary. While hot turu
jute tumblera; waen firr-n d cold coer
with ýaper or paramn.L

Rhubarb Marrnalade.
Boi for tweuty minutes four pouuds

of rh rb, c ut into email piecea, leav-
ing the in ou. Add the juice o f ive
lernsan - rind hich has been
sliceu. off, thiuly,. )pi ed- in a little water
for about tent~ minutes, or until soft,
then choppedflue.,. To this add six
-pounde of ranuuated sugar, oue pound
of blauçlmainode, cbopped or cut, snd
eue' '~ngaso*J iaginger.. -Boil
ail together until thick. Theaimouds
may be omitted, if desired sud stili leive
a delîcioue marmalade.

Some Good Pickles.

Pickled Onious.ý-Take amaîl onicus,
peeth~~iscald them in strongst

w eria few minutes, theu 1f t out
wlth &sakimmer., Strew over* the onions
whoIe.pepper sud white mustard seeda,
then take euough good vinegar, boiliug
hot, te, cover them, and pour over; ]et
stand until celd, pack iu wlde-nxouthed
bottles when cold sud*cork lo%l.,Be-
fore eorhiug, pour on. the top cf each
bottleful a tablespoonful cf olive cil.

Sweet Pickle for pluma, peacheâ, toma-
toes, or other s uitable -frui ts or veget-
ables: Four quarts of vinegar,' five
pounda cf sugar, one-fourth pound cf
ciunamen, two ounces cf cloves, te sce'en
poundh of fruit.- Scald vinegar sud
suggr together sud skim, add spieas
(usualiy iu amall bags), bell up once
sund pour over the prepared fruit. Pour
off and scald vinegar twice more et iu-
tervals cf two or throe days, then cover
closeiy. A les. expensive way. Take
four pounds cf sugar te eight peunds cf
fruit, two ounces cunamen sud oe
ounuce cf loves, eue teaspoofiful cf saIt,
oue teaspoonful cf allspice.'

Chili Sauce.-Twelve large teniatoes
(ripe), 2 large enioua, 4 long green pep-
pers, 4 tablespeonfula cf sugar, 2 cupfuis
of vinegar, one tableapoouful of cinna-
mon aud a haîf teaspoonful cf leves.
Chop the oniena flue snd put ail tcgeth-
er iu a prescrviug kettle; aimmer about
three heurs, and seal lu glaas fruit jars.

Ripe Cucumber Piekles.-Wipe clean,
ripe cucumbers and îay them in good
brine over niglit, then peel a thin rind
fromt them sand chop cearsely. Put ever
the fire in vinegar te cover; add spices
te suit (auy gecd pickie proportion cf
spices wiIl do), sud, if liked, one cupful
cf sugar te four quarts cf vinegar; let
hoil until the pickles are tender, then
seal boiliig hot in glass fruit jars.
Quite ripe cucumbers inay bce used.

Teniato Pickles witlî Mustard.-Slice
one peck of solid toniatoes and ]et
lie in salted water over unight, then drain
welI threugh a colander an4 steam until
tender. Te vinegar enough te cover, add
two tablespoonfuis of rnistard, biendiug
witli a little cold vinegar. add spices to

t ia teacupful cf sugnr, and peur
over the pickles; let stand two clsys,

I..

We have many-p Ieated,,cuse!
SAVE an amount of MONZ
by buying their -GRO CÉE18

To geët an estîxnate of whart,
S4VE9 deduct 2OÔ// frn 'thie"
no* pay. -

TO GI? tE
SEND »1Olk

Y

iMUNRO$ £y'0t

drain the viflegar, bring it te a -boil 'and
ýut iu the tomatoes, aud eau. boillng bot
in sealing jars.

Cold Relish-Chop flue oue peck of
ripe tomatees snd let stand over night;,
thea add four.greeu peppers, s.eded,,aud
chopped, five chopped onions, two eupfulh
of chopped eelery, five ounces of white,
mustard seeds, half a cupful of at,
four cupfuls cf brown sugar aud A"r
cupfuls cf cold vinegar. Stir thorougb-
ly, at intervalq, several tirnes, then put
up cold ln eartheu jars and cover eloseiy.

Ripe Tomate Catsup.--Chop fine 0)
large pee!ed tomatoes, 3 -large peeled
culons, aud à large eppers, and add 3
cups vinegar, 1 cup augar, 2 tablespoon-
fuis each sait, cloves sud clunamon, snd
2 teaspoonfu1a ginger. Boil 1 heur.
Strain tbrough a Moander, bottle, cork
and seai. Keep in a cool, dark and dry
place. A little alîspice can be added if
desired, or ground pepper can be used,
when the red peppers are not oi. baud.

Creer. tfomato Cats up.-To 4 quarts
cabliage add 2 quarts greeu tomatoeur, 3
large oujons, 3 large red peppers, and 2,
quarts celerv. aIl chopped fine, 2 ounces
whole mixed spices, haif peuud white
mustard seed, 2 clips brewu sugar. vcaut
lialf cup sait, sud 2 quarts good vinegar.
Boil 15 minutes aud put up hot In seul-
ed cans. The whole apices phould be put
in a cheeaecloth bag.

Spiccd Tomatoes.-To seven pould c f
prepared ripe fruit, shlow 3 peunds cf'
sugar, 1 ounce cf grouud cinnamon, haif
an oune of ground cioves, sud 1 pint
of vinegar. Put the spices in a lag sud
boel the mixture ail together for tbree
lio,rs. This need not be se. 1(d. 1

Quick Chili Sauce.-Chop fine, 1 2 ripe,
peeled tomatoes, 1 large pepper. seedu
remeved, sud 2 culons. Put thA Mj*a
granite or percelain kettie over the fire,_
a-id add 2 cupà vinegar, 1\»mp brown
sugar. 1 tablespoonful sait, and 1 tes-
spoonful each cf nutîneg. alispice, eioves
and ginçrer. houi 1heur. stirrug cf ten.
This sauce eau lie canned snd keepa very
well.

Plain Cili Saue<no spice).-Peel and
rut up 20 ripe tomatops. 5 onions. 5 red
peppers. amil a(ld 10 f alespooiiftils4 sugar,
3 tab)lespoonfui.s mait an<l 4 -smal] cups
viniegar. Boill1/, to 2 liours. Bot tic
fand seal.

p..
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hê l4 l;èd hatt=iy ca eM lh udeducat
É<~a;i4bs dmooveredite fwe,,and ils Who w

Iséébig uit Vacbmoi;:it. oboula
bocom. aR faptpuen ntelee&SonSpence

PÀ1EItiD thât iIi.trumentof ali l tel- Spnce
~ whicb

*ô; mdmtrthe "knôwledgo é-. nti'Iue
l a oncedeflned, it séot fopqs1vèe'the re.dîa

Ieauof «'I vu"'- Witbln a ligenti
a wt Uni l n- u" l I. by laidà

n "I qbti mmd iie-last:."Soe poi
tamli'triplêee om etof-tt geners

N *r, n '"y eobrtiOn of date1
olfl , fon -hatever in-tr-aal,
am tlie6tires sîmnultane&M d ntr-PO,

epdped*-lins. of 'development bepar- averA@
*W.y oonadered. If w. diseute intel- iliar

hdul duatiu.weflndlite eucess any,
*ver depeanisnt io. the Plybical con- more
dition a' li16 &otthehigiieta t- if ti
tabnme:,, etoepi the ii premence of a make
amonai'tiM slenne. 'If ve consider back1
sioral 4.v*4ment» we :find 1t'inextri- ai der
i*bly'eO'ný-*t4'wth'that of the in- of rae
tieetw iamdI $eloal natures. obtain

1So làii i e g, aa we. at présent genera
aimtodo, temeiàaouwethet mustýbe of evo
taken duirng ohlldhood for tiie preaerva- It il
lion ofý the bel helth and the prac. and ai
ticel elimination' ofinfantile odiseases, ilgent
,w. find it impossible to ouaiider the Promu
physical:alone, but, even et the. risk Of te lit
seeming superficial, muet touch, at least thera
li many p oints UPOUth mentaland are th
moral training. of th.ýebuild. Ite plhysical of ust
Lealth is.always de indent. upou proper. simpi3
ametai and moral training. Every'scsie
phyuician, for instance, eneounters in his tai an
ptactice.mmong eidren cases of illnesa of wvi
whicb terminate fataily simply. because sublilt
the child is no 'wilfiil ad nd .selplined cepticl
tbat hie struggles against the prescribed of the
aud necessary course of treatment turn Eaci
le the fatal issue the evenly balanoed stop,1
mo"es in which are weighed thie alterna- whicl]

of life ad desht Bo te hronlo
tcf disèbedA.nde or deceit on tie
oçf lte tbl&m neutraliz. ltie

t'beal m iffs for-.,ils physi-*1
, $m.ut. mdsfiesenr-
'ruit of ¶lAaqaN lu nt infrequent-
bnm* it beOèes & 1usd hait, aléo

I~~~o lielnl@iInemb, or at leaât
inm iebu"Am disn

osI preasom for Wthe.preventiôon
b"s #Mut b, absauty inade-
éî To obt4s lte d.dfid result it
meslary -1ti tônei upon mental edu-
a and moral training, at leaut as
en tiey re invol'ved lu homo <lis-
en and upon amusements.
an als important that parents who
d eamprehend nd enforce the ne-
,y méeures for lh. preservatlon cf
ehuldreu's iealti should b. fsmiliar
the. standard ecietîtie au :thorities,
h form the. basis for any 'valuable

tional discsson. Every moîber
aime intelligently te tram -her cild
Id b. familiar with thase woirks' cf
cer, Proyer, aud Perez wiiich treat
cer, Proyer, Perse, sund Taimer,

tet ch iild nature and cbild
3.without -morne uch prerIhninaty

mg, It la difficuit for a motlher-intél-
tly le foflow any rules that insy b.
lovu. Every cild muet, lu many

e, prove Iteeli su exceptionte the
m rule by faling tleconformto the
ff standard; and In order to appre-
te viat degre. tbis divergency lu
1and iu wiat sens. il lu uimpo rt-one needs toemprebend 'wbatt ho
%g. alandadresU ls, mmd-to be fain-

ihh thi. scientifio laws underlying
apocial ruies for education. if a
Sprefeet knowledg. lis desired, and
ýe parent would, b. competent to
Bratiér than te follow rules, ho go
te th. firet principies underlying

ev'elopment either cf individual or
ee eocety, tus knowledge eau b.
ied lu no way nomelsa by a
ral atudy cf the. fundament2l hheory
volution.
in veli understood among scientiste,
ILow geuerally acoeptedl by ail intel-
tpeople, liaI a cbild elosely ap-
buates, lu mauy cf its attributes,
i lover animais. Cbuldren are noi-
angels apoiled in the making uer
they ta b. counted a illustr&-t!ona
itural depravity. They are aIt irst
ly animais of a lover order lu the
c f developmeut, in whom the men-
id moral qualities are nascent, aud
home present needa and future pos-
ties w. eau obtain no adequate con-
on, excopt by an intelligent study
Llover species wbich hhey resemble.
iindividuai child follows stçp by
in its personal growtb, the path by
ltue race bas progreseed to its

Steel S$hoe 9,Wearers
Are Savlng 1ARRELS of MON EY!
GRAND T vr a e f T i l a

f~ f D Kmri.nAt,lo n depoitofthe prie..,tn ,t d r fjfLe
comfrt, ~1ines f ne tee etli raie

vonderful economy. The lltel eu lmore l mian1181tes ,ai
mhan weuonsi fouagf this pai IthedntellfC 0UU5CI

ofy our u.oney wiil ho returned wtou delay or larufflt- for o o k. *Thr
oh8 pi f Steel SUnes.World'a rrandeut Work Shoan ualr O.ahon Inanlesand spigaît uk Steel Shoos

These shoeenamre nown Invention. The$lsoeand an inch s ayua tyaid e mfortable that You Win no b
ahove. ALL ARouND, are pre«Ma out of one place of llght. ruli I! ou cailousesanad blisters or sufer fttin
Uàn.. 5pà117 Uatreltl .uee oida and rhsamatàanî.

Corrugoted Steel Soles 1 F0OR M EN SI S t012.
1h btom aecorgaed naln hen100 pRit < 1Vsbes lcesKoepelIowntroductory prit'-:

UTitNOEkthanhain, &ni ar atudedwth ad.utable ~hg.83 e ar
etzel Riveta. that t.. ke TRU WEAR amd give afi-u JOUMOLD). SeelUe, chioes hIg,1gb tter grade of leatber. $3.4M
Wben IRiveta are partly worn,. replace the. ,Wth fl ue eW 0110à Ste l nSches hlgh. ciextagrade of Icather. bla.k orhyland, YOURBRL.F. inskln ZhousL g'd sU ew. a oo i-
lxtra Riveta cost 30 cents. a holi k ehos tu ;rPmf ta Ls 1 ,Ibg.U0 e
tu two yeare at ieâât. teai Shos9Sluches Itih. extraguideor leathe, r.blaek or

Strongri Liht8r I Sette I ta j rbie; ilgh, extra gnade of leather. black
Many Times More Durable or tan cor, @&0olerpalr.

on. paiQ u.is t1lpar ecalleather work shoes. Steel Shoes. la luches hlgh, extra grade of leather. black
Tbey are strouge.igtr etr Dr uiotbead or taicolor. 07.00 rpr
oconomoai titan icather abS hoeT-y absltl do away BO V' CTwib couic, calleuses. bunlons' sud swl.îg cf the fe -ljtcuh, od.remaln. B1 Sel. H rto 5.
Cive sjlend prteetîit agai toge odrhuai4.6Inchon high. 82.50 per pair. Bhue,' tecis.
aciatira. etc.. b7 kccping the et boue-dr y lu spite ofronud, 9O nces igh. extra grace of Irather. blac'k or tan color.
alu.ih or water. Upmesarc of Ouest quality pliable water- *3.50 par pair.pouf leather. Jd teste elc y ou-ruâtig inctU a Z aebuyg several paitrs of boyes hocs a year. ONE PAIR

r ietiaking wTFitTIGHTBEAM. _or Bai Bhoewill doit 1SE ND N W I OIIput It nfrlBfimplyiremit prlce and rct a pair for PRn~E L'AMINATior a&tour riait. Be carefllSENDNC)W tllon"vcon"tslzofsotý.Tht-tit ouiay AT ONcE that they are the grandest work chocs
700 crer put on your feet. 3'ourimonoy wilU ho rcl'unded,

J.M. Ruthteln, Sec. And Trsas. Steel Sh.. Co., DePt. 464, Torontd, Con.
àgain Factory-Racine, Ws., U.8 A. Great Britain Factory-Northampton, EngIand.

i s ______________________s i
>ilgher d.stlny. It beglnýs 1f., prenatal-
ly, as s aqyi4io.animal. [Ite fiat at--
lempta sat locqm olo. r,11ke.tios.et
Its brute ancestors, made ou ail-fours,
*wble it possesses naturally during 'the*
first year of lif. rehensile powera great-
er than it ean ever afterward attain
,witheiit the.training -of auathiete, andequalisj .d y by. those cf ita cousin tii.

A, FeW -Binerai inton Coldu.

'After the cold bas started.-To reileve
sorenesa ln, the muscles fron a. cold, rub

witb ~asà.fa il If this does notgAve
-the. desired' relif et -a pieco of fiannel
in -water, pour -morne of, the oil on the
wet flannel and. apply te the part. The
eountýr-irritation quals, tha t of a must-
ard. plaster. The ocile svery.* cbeap.

For .tiff ec.-Heatrubbing -and rest
are the bout ismediés: for th!&. trouble.
A gpod ettartie id in erder et the begin.
nlng of the attakk. Rublbing with sans-
&iras oil snd lying on a hot-water-bag-
wiil generally afford relief.

Liunbago.-Rubblng with stiinulating
liniment or eassafnras ou or other
'oumter-irritant gives. relief. The pat.
ient may* lie-on a hot-water-bage oe
times a hot flaxeeed poultice 'applied -te
'the aore.p arts sud. rendwed as often as
4i coolu off will -lisonthe pain. A ps-
ter helps to'. keep the. part quiet, and af-
forda great relief. But a good old-fash-
ioned.ironlng- witl4 a-hot. fiatiron seema
ta lcad 'these, simple- remedies, for -il,
often aets like magie. Several thick-

W*iiilp.Oep*mber. isto.

just bet9l% going tO e bd. JMe on your
face Instesd, ai on your- )*ck. That je
the "-y babies s --su t.hmethoda
are scarcely ta 1Be improvcd upon in this

= t -ln. Ail pressure in removed
rcmt.'spine.by this meszus sud a

deicicus feeling ofi rcstfuluées ensues.
vo ili drop asleep immddiatel•-..

American Analyst.

A baby two yeare old in very il. For
week ho bas had ive or six meovernente

a day. These contain a great deal- of'
mucussud are pale greenish. -The.
itheir bas given a diarrhoea mixture

ànd eucouraged the chid to est tb,
regular household diet.
SWhat to do for the baby.-Tbe flrst

thing lu do is to give tbis child a dessert-
spoonf ni of castor oil and te put hum on
a strict diet. Ro should have nothing
that contains milk and none of the
ordinary table fond that the. fsmlly
-have. He may have mutton« snd obiekeà
broth from which ail fat bas beèn akim-
mcd, barley, whcat, rie. or granuin
lgruels or jellies, and once a day a pie..
of zwieback, aud plenty of pure water
'te, drink. There wili no doubt be a
struggle at first wbcn lie ohild finds h.
caunot have bis usual food, but if the,
mother wishes ber cbuld te, get veil
promptly she will- remain firm.

To make oat, wheat or rie. jelly front
the grains take six tablespoonfuls of the,
grain aud -aoak overnight. In th. morm-

C.N.R. Wreck inear Chambeils!n

nesses of flannel are laid on tho back in
proparation for this treatment.

If the Nose lu stuffed up inhale cam-
piier, poured ou a wet bandkerchief, or
aromatic ammonia, not hoo utrong. This
vil cloar the nose quickiy ande give
great comfort to the sufferer.

For thick and abundant nasal dis-
charge a, spray consisting of four ounces
of ahiiolene and thirty. grains each of
campbor and menthol may be used every
baif-bour. Tbe bottie containing tie
aibolene. mixture sbould be placed in
bot water, as aIl solutions applied to, lie
nostrils should be warxn.

Anotier spray consies of a saturated
solution of hbot boracic aeid, Or a solu-
tion made of a pintJ of bot water, a lea-
spoonful of salI, and a tablespoonful of
baking soda is exoellent.

Plain wvarm albolene dropped in tie
noue f rom a medicine-dropper is sooth-
ing.

Wlien a discharge fronu the nos. con-
tiîîues a physician should be consulted.

Advloe to the Sieepers.

If yen fear a sleepless nigit, lindress
in the dark. Light stirnulati-s and
arouses the activities. Darkness is sup-
lîosed Io prodsîce drowsiness. Put some
ehopped ice in a rîîbber bag and place
it at thf' lower ext remitv of the spine.
This is- particularly quieting ta the'
nerves. D)o not use anything but a rub-
ber baîg.tor you will nierely have a damp
iloth ând rheumstisin by morning. 'Do
not use a piilow. Relax every muscle so,
far as it is possible. Sprawi over the
bed w'vith arms and legs stretcicd out.
Take a sponge bath - with tepid water

ing place tbis lu two quarts of froSb,
cold vater, add a pincit of sait, snd cook
in a double 'houer for four hours dowu
to one quart, adding a littlo vater fro*i
time to timte. When doue atraiu Ibis
through niulin, sud il may be given te
the cild wben cold in tic form of jelly.
If the flours of tics. grainse au 'b. oh-
tained it will ho uecessary to use <nly*
one-third as much and to cook tient 6â-
ly ten or fiftccn minutes. Sometimes'
thc child wiIl prefer to drink a ratier
thin gruel; if so use iss of the. grain or
four and more water.

Wien making chioken broth for a
child carefully cut off allihe meat froin
one fowl; cut this up into vcry amali
pieces, and remove every partice of tic
fat; to caci pound of tic meat add one
pint of cold water and a pinci of sait.
Allow Ibis to simmer on thie stove for
four or fit-e bours; then strain il
through muslin, and when old remove
any fat.

Mutton 1roth is made in tic sanie
wvay and is even hetter tian cbicken
broth wh1ere there is rnuch diarrhoea. It
is 60O1etilles, %-elile oa<id an eqUai
amount of harley-water to these brotis
before they are given le a cbild. Tiey
Inay he taken either cold in the form. of
jeily or cise warin as brotis.

Thiis, diet should be continued for
several davs until the cbild's move-
nients growv more natural;' tien little
bY little î knsay be added to lie jel.
lies or g1-i-;i, and other articles of diet
sîîitabie for a child of this age may be
givten.

Thijs cili shiould net be aiiowed to
rîîn abouit whiie he is so miserable; ho
should he kept outdoors in a large baby

cniioor carried by some one m t ch
ralks or to a recreation pier, or biS
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-Iinother may take him for a shortt
#Â she la unable to go out of the c
peria.nently for the sumnier. In1
very hottest parts of the day he will
more coifortable if he stays int
boeuse. Severa.l turnes a day he aboi
bc g*yeni a sponge bath with tepîd wal
i fhieh is a littie alcohol or bicarboxi
of soda,

If he bas fever and continues to ha
movements containing mucus it will
Weil to ivash out the bowela with lul
warm sait solution, using a founts
syr inge and a long, soft rubber cathel
for the purpose. A doctor or a. train
nurse should show the mother how
do this the first turne.
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Medicine Cabinet.

A medicine cabinet for twenty-five
cents is not an extravag.noe, is it?
Thatwas the cost of the pretty littie
cabinet "showm in the pictures on this
page.

The chief thing purchased w'as the
mirror, 'which cau be dupiicated at any
store where such things are sold, for
seventeen cents. The rest of the medi-
cine cabinet is home miade, and with the
exception of the - littie shelf, was al
eusy sailing.

I rather pride myseif on that littie
sheif. You see it is made to slide intr>
place just like a real expert's sheif. A
sheif supported by a piece of wood nail-
ed at each end, underneath the cross
board, will do just as weIl.

The price of the hinges for the door
added a few' cents to the cost of the
mrror.l

TI flist ýýicked eut froin among the
househiold collectien of discarded boxes
one that 1 thouglit was about the rtght
size and shape fair thie purpose and then
pprchaged a mirror te fit the-box. If one
fancies a larger inedieinie cabinet than
tlie one 1 made, then it is. only a matter
of selecting a Jarger boxan fitting a
bigger mnirror to it.

Let Mothers Bewareé

Advertisements designed 'te scare
inothers inte buying pasteurizing ma-
chines, and pasteurized rniik are becorn-
ing numerous, and parents shouid be-
ware of them. Statistics show thiat
children f ed on the miik thus treated
are especially liable te scurvy and rîck-
ets, which have eaused xnany deatha.

1Pasteurization and sterilization serve
the same purpose as chemicais in pre-
serving foods. Formaldehyde used te b.
a favorite chemical among the dairy-
men, but since the national, tate and
ity laws have prohibited its use, dairy-

mnen are now reserting te, sterilization
anmd pasteurization, as a means cf pre-
either seliing machines, or cf saving the
dairymen expense of producing and
venting the nilk frein aouring-nature's
?111Y way cf showing when At is becorn-
Jng harinful. Both these mcth.oda are
advocted solely~ for the purpose of
marketing wholesome fresh miik, as na-
ture in her wisdorn provides it.

Different Abodes of Man.

Par off in the Frigid Zone, the Esqui-
mnaux builds bis bouse or igioo froin
blocks of snow. When the shiort Arctic
aunmnier arrives and the sun's raya inoît
the roofs, the Esquimaux abandons bis
homle.

In the Sotb Sea Islands the natives
thateh their mud huts with reeda and
cane brake. This affords' protection
fronm the intensè--heat cf the tropie Sun,
but 'vhen the heavy rains set in it is
frequeîîtly necessary te build severai
flewî roofà in a season.

Ainoîg cîvilized people where perman-
ent ani substantial homes are estao-

lsdit wvas necessnry to get a roof
for the hoine that would wîthstand the
ehangceý of teniperature and weather

'4Imd flrv cf the elements.
Vnous intt-rials have heen tried for

thi- purpose but none seened te meet
t.l; 1 Iemiands ititil the discovervy of the
fR1i i', (4enaseo Readv Roofing.

-t roofin- is miade from natural
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asphalt taken from Trinidad Lake on
I'rinidad Island, off the coast of Southt
America. The faet that thia asphait
for bundreda. of yemr bai witbatood
the ravages of turne and the elementa
proves its absolute durability.
.It was only after yeara of careful

study and experirnent that the Barber
Asphalt Paving Comppany, Philadelplaja,
finally placed Genasco Ready Rooflng
before the public and ita auceass was no
remarkable that it isncw found ln ai-
mont every quarter cf tlhe globe.

But strange to say, deapite the ad-
vane cf modern progreas and the per-
fection cf Genasco Beady Roofing, there
are many otherwlae progressive and Up.
te-date farinera who, every year, are
doing much as--the savage in th& Soutb
Sea Islands-going out mending leaka
and repairing the damage done by
faulty and defective roofs.

It i estimated that half the waste
and expense eaused by defective roofs
would cover the cost cf a good, sound,
permanent roof cf Genaso.

Consus of Foroot Products.

The census cf the forest producta cf
Canada, te be taken on lot June, 1911,
wil embrace square, waney or flat tirn-
ber, loe for lumber and miscelianecus
products.

In the first classaiare included ash,
birch, elm, rnaple, oak, pine and al
other timber eut as square, waney or
fat, and in the enumeration will be re-
ported for cubie feet and value.

Legs for lumber, which are ineluded
in the second dlais, are i such woods
as elm, hickory, bezlcck, oak, pine and
spruce. Tbey will be enumerated in the
census in quantities cf 1,000 feet baard
measure, with value i the saine unt.

Misceilaneous producta cf the forest
inelude bark for tanning, fence posta,
firewood, heop and hop poles, masts and
spars, piling, pot and pennl ashes, rail-
rond ties, staves, stave-bolts and bead-
ing, telegraph poles (including tele-
ph one and other poles' for electric
wîre%), wood for pulp, and the furs and
skins cf forest animais undressed, and
thiev ill be enumerated by number or
ijuantity and value. ,

The ensus cf forest products will he
taken chiefly from farinera and the les-
secs of tiznber limite.
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Gracefudl aturnGowua.

Graceful Autuman Gowns.

Ail sorts of. thin and filmy materials
are being worn for early autunîn and
tiiese gowns itistrate two favorites. The
one to the left aiuimade of white muil,
combined with eyeiet embroidery, whiie
the one te the right is mnade of flowered
inualin. The white go >wn includes one of
the very latest skirts, the lower portion
of which is a circular flounce, whule the
upper is five gored, laid in tucks over
the hips are gathered at the- lower edge.
The over blouse is one of the very pretty
new ones that is eut in one with the
sieeves and is tucked over the shoulders
te provide becoming finess. *A great
many different materiais could be uséd
for such a model. It is just as appro-
priate for foulard and other thin silks
as it is for the mnuli illustrated and for
other fine muslins, but eyelet emibroid-
ery makes a feature of the late surnîner
and the gown as illustrated le exceed-
ingly smart.

For the medium size will bt' required,
for the over blouse, 25/ yards of mat-
erial, 24; 2% yards, 32; or 21/, yards. 44
inches wide, with 21/2 3, u'd* of banding;
for the upper portion of the skirt, 4
yards, 24 or 32; 21/ yards, 44 inehes
wide; for the flounce, 33% yards, 18; 2 1/4
yardls, 24; '2%/ yards, 32; Il/ yards, 44
inches wide. Thie over blotise pattern.
6704, iseuct in sizes for a 32, 34, 36, 3,S
aund 40 inch itbst imeasuire; tht' skirt pat-
tern, 6696, is eut ini sizes for a 22, 24, 26,
28 and 30 inch waist measure.

The gowil to the right combines ont,

Wln

skirt -that àa eut lu three pieces 8j
of the very new drapeil blouises wikï
joined to' a efroular flournce. TheiïflÏ
a wide tuck at the, lower cdge of àL
skirt, and it la under tlîis tuck that t4-
ilounela jolned. Thé fiat puifs Of tb
miaterial make t -he triming.4 The blouii
in this insçan îeila linished with a che'*
isette of ali-over laoe, but, it caai
made without, makîng the neck hait Io*,
if preferred. Again, there'eau be ùndêr.
siceves added if liked, but elbow sleeves
and lace yokes are èeceedingly sn'üt,
thfis aummer ail-irender the gown lit-
%bie for a great many dillerent d,.
sions. Plills suc& as those illustriâe4
Make one ot the newest trimmings, lu
tbo peck edge of the. blouse couldb.''
finisbed witl a band of lace" if betterý
liked. Wîth such ifinisb anid the yk
oniitted it beconies adaptcd to een.n,
wear. .Ail msterials tlkat are thian
soft. and that can be draped suceesso
fitlly, are uppropriate- Chiffon wouïk~
niakiç an exceedingliy dainty gown of thé-
sort; the soft niuslin illItstratéd is iîiï*
every way attractive and there are num-ý
berless thin silks that can be trea ted ije
j ust the same way.

For tbA medium size wil be irequired,',
for the blouse, 31/e ad fmtra,2
or 24; 23/ yards, 32; or 21/4 yards, 4
incbe&--wide- -with--% -yard f-lovr
lace; for the skirt, 83/ yard,24La ,yards, 32; or 6 yards, 44 inces'id.
To make the puifs, 2 yards of materiil
32 inches wide, will Le needed.. Tihe
waist pattern, 6700, is cut in sizes for -a
32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch bust ineasure;
the skirt. pattern, 6527, is eut in sike.
for a 2Ê, 24, 26, 28 and 30 waist meis-
ure.

Any of the above patterns. willbec-
mailed to any address by, the Fashion
Department of this paper on receipt càf
ten cents for eneh.

For Autumn Day..

Linen je one of the most satisfactory
materials for autumn wear, and here a're
two costumies that show it used moat
ýffectiveIy.

The littie boy's suit is mnade of wvhite
linen, whiie the edge of the eollar iq
embroidered in a simple but satisfactory-'
design. The blouse is one of the very
new ones that gives the effeet of a wide
box plait~ at the front. Ail the mate-
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fhials that are used for boys' suits wil
fbe found appropriate, the thinner wash-,
îable ones and wool as well as linen.

~LFor the four year size will b. required,
tâ yards of material, 24 or 27; 3%/
4Yards, 32; or.21/4 yards, 44 luches wide.
-ý he pattern, 6703, is eut ln sizes for
btova of 2, 4, and 6 years of age. The
e*xbroidery pattern, 437, is eut ini onà
bize only.The girl'sý dres l laid in box piaits
for its entire le.gti and is exceedingly
lýcomi;g. lu thîs case it i8 made o;fpale buB linen with embroidery iu white
mereerized thread, -and the effect la most
stisfasetory. White linen is always
(.inty, however, and the material lu.
clu.des a great variety of colora. In
place of the embroidery, applique trim-
ring couid be used, and titis trimming
eejalId be arrunged betweeu the bow
piaits to give a distinctly different ef-
feét. If liked, the dress could be made
high at the neck witii long sleeves.

For the eight year size-wiH--be-re--
*qre,6yards of material, 24 or 27;

à yards, 36 or 44 inchies wide. The pat-
tern 6716 is eut iu sizes for girls of

8 8and10 years of age.
~The embroidery patterns for the

'4ands, 486, and for the scalloped edge,
'n87, are cut in one size oniy.

Any of the above -patterns will be
piaiied to any address by the Fashion
DPepartment of this paper on receipt of
ten cents for each.

The WeternPi Home Monthiv.
guimpe of heavy lace. The over blouse
is one of the- prettiest and latest to
have appeared, eut In one with the
sleeves, and is tucked to give an exceed-
ingly becoming effeet.* The skirt la
made with a gored upper portion'and
fits smoothly over the hips and with a
straight flounce that is joiued to its
lower edge. Over this fouidation "ud
flounce the pointed tunie is arranged.
Any guimpe that mày b. llkedý can be
worn in corhbinati6n,- but the'plaione
with long cloge .sleeve s ý- a a favorite.
Any matejil. îhat eau b. , tuekeçl -suc-
cessfully caW ho utilized for-. the desgn,
and for the trimmingj eithereontre.ating
material or bauding, or braiçling or em-
broidery ean be used with iÙcess.
Foulard is exceedingly handsome'as well
as practicai so made. Pongées *ould
make a serviceable suit for the late
season, and voile la always- pretty and
dainty, while there are countiess other
washable materiala that might b. menu-

For the medium size wil be required,
for the blouse,.2%/ yards of material, 24
or 27; 2 yards, 36; or- 13/ yards, 44
inehes wide; for the skirt, 71/ yards, 24
or 27; 6 yards, 36; or 41/ yards, 44
iuches wide;- with 1 yard, 36, for'the
gored upper portion; '21/ yards 27

_iiches wide- f or bandg --for-entire gown
The blouse pattern,'6711, la eut in sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch bust
measure; the skirt patGern, 6710, la eut

Costumes of Voile and Batiste.

Costumes of Voile and Batiste.

-\ 'eat many diiferent materials are
'vorn titis season but voile andi

ba ~E retain ail their favor. The
9(l" lis illustrated are typical of the best
tll:lt t1w sceason has to offer.

'T'le voile costume la niade of plaini
COune ateriai, trinimed with striped.

Sl1it is ivorn in combination witlî a

in sîzes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inch
waist imeasurle.

Thlc e cond gown is made of mercer-
ized biaiste, trimmed with heavy lace.
It is cxceeding-ly dainty and sumimer-like
au(1 aitogether charming, yet it is very
simple. involving slight lahor la the
uîi-ig. The skirt la made ln three
sQvctjolis, eaeh section straight ut its
iowcr edge, gathered at the upper and

1:s on i ltn0
Fit' AiH

Bvery u et of tm .&u1t-a- e"knows stacty wbt J#
formule, of this famous fruit medicine la pritd plulny' e
boix. We bave stated mninytianes-mod. soleÀ-hte
Ia made of the uices of apples, orangési ia udLprUne

Me*ryonle khou htfruit juice ila heaflhul-.bat porbapa m* 4iindrstand why this is true
Fruit Juice consista of about ý9r% water, 8% 0f *to

bitter subiitancm -It la the quantity of biter' p#ie.
fruit value a S- a medicine. Au eminent pe

eprmentlng, fouit.!a method oficraan
thu iicenngthe. mediçinaor curtvqst
The juices arefirut ext-ace.! ret-.ripe oranges,
prns y7aeme tpcentm1 mre0 we tato re r-p

~rindpe. Th n " and antisetie. art àdded, en tl he l
tble-t, iio* Ino*n faraud wlde sas

"Fruit-a-tvuo" lathe.o01Y ndlckne In ipwrla th& l
julees, aud la une,0f the few remedies that hae t.their çoapWs
rom thçirintroductonw to the publie.

«IFruit-a-tivrs" l i aturels stimulant foq rblvqr
In cases of obstinai. Constipation, Liveï.Yt' be
Rheumatiem, Hoad"aies sud Impure ]jood, 1titis MW4
viien everything cia. Milsu.' _;': >-__ý

tiFrult-a-tlves" isoold «erwheîe at 5oc. a oý6-o
or will b. sent, postpald, on receipt of pries, by rf41i

joined to the. preet.ding- one. The blouse
la made with front and baek portions
that are tueked ou indieated lUnes. la
this case a lace yoke bus been arranged
over it, but this yoke éould b.eout front
all-over 14iia or pli&W material te-
match theWw«,n, trimued or embroider-
ed or braided. Ail the thinner, lighter
materiais of the season areappropriate.

For the medium size wili ho required,
for the blouse, 31/& yards of rnpterial, 24
or 27; 21/4 yards, 36; or*2 yards 44
luches wide; with lace yoke and cuifs,
or one yard of alt-over lace to trim as
illustrated; for the aklrt, 10 yards, 24
or 27; 7 1, yards, '36; or 61/ yards, .44
incites wide- with 91/ yards of lace.
The blouse pattern, 6710, la eut lu élues
for a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 4« inch bust
measure; the sklrt pattern, 065, lh eut
in sizes for a 22, 24, 28, 28 and 30 Inch
wvaist mensure, and any of the above
patterns wilI b. malied te any addres
by the Fashion Departinent of this
paper on reoelpt of ten cents for eaeh.
(If lu haste, send au addltional two cent
stamp for letter postage whickh maures
more prompt delivery.>

Sambo's Dremm.

Darkle oLogic

T'ne gwine te let you brudderen;
I'se gwine to let you mcon;

But doan you take to blubberin;
No meltin' fol dis woon.

Yo' kin hbhmy wata'melons,
Pop co'n au' pumpkins too;

And de chieks what sray'd from Genon't%,
Wby eat 'em, dey%~ fo' you.

1 dream'd 1 was iu Ilebben'
De good Lo'd he was dere

So 1 toi' him 'bout dose chicken
An' 1 know he didi't care

Fo' he kinder smil'd an' look'd me fro<>
Den chuck'd me on de chin

"'Sambo," said lie, «"yo's black fo' shua1
But taint de black ob sin."

"No, some folk's black an' some la whit-ý
An' data de way, you kuow

NOW d.n' 4.w@ ds na .'ê

But eaon .'o'4"im,
h#4 o deedr« i

An' thik % d ôeM' ,.llu

B Rut uts;40"Rx,

<«The king. ld*d 14i4obig. li*i

The ii..! thro' lÀMt

And 'round the worid4 tbo& ehosa rIU%
As switt the Lew!ag* wlre rep.ltbi

Tho' short h14m . «loog hie .
Wh" bb.je i lSWhioome "wz

ne wronfi h lm ma hi.P!OPlaII .1
And worhlppéd -aite ir

'lite king la d! - ' leIM

A poaItonofý.euo* ,
Thé mmin drmd !batt*-Soi awould

Te keej the rn». *1 cUuist dopu 8~
But théo')ara ha=mera .& ;his arma,,

4n.!Zion'a w&tehmo,"ib #yen are dimb
Yet, hlgh shove rud" War's alarm,As good -"Peaoemaloer" ailed vo

hlm.
"Thé king in dead-Lngliv. ii

kingi '-
Edward la gone, and! (erge in ber.,

To preso bis footàatepa, and to bring
The Royal Prophet'a dremin- more

near:
We liail thee, son of honore.! sire,

And honor thon bis tlîrone again,
Untîl shall come the "World'a Deaire,"

Tnie Prine of I'eaee, for aye, te
reign.

John Prencott 0(?uild.
Chinook, Aberta, Canada, May 20# 1910.
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Buy

aiTo gét Preparations
Y.à< ýÏtaInljtàke no chances when

yubty any tolet article or medicinal IN MD
v1,6 hloh bears the namne NA-
O-n*utrads Tmark.

As . ém's g ses 'NA.DRU-CO" C
yen- L *iIutlycertai- that the

,gj . ti. ve'~ Lst.ALWAYS LOOK FOR THIS

Tii. National Drug and Chemoial Cern- RD M K

pnyof Canada, Unmited, ha spent thousands of dollars ln perfecting this
lno et over,125 NA-DRU-GO preparations.

____ he formula are the best known te medical science.
The. purity and strength cf the Ingredients are assuredbyridts.
TMm ompoupdlng la donc by expert chemîsts, who are thoroughly'

qu*IIfte for a vork ao vital te your health.
Kuoving that everythlng ha been don. te make them rlght, we

guamutee, posltively and unreservedly, each and every NA-DRU-GO
*proparation. If.you find any one unsatlsfactory we want you te return It
to ii. druügglst from whom you boUght It and he will refund your meney.

Aský your physiclan or drugglst all about the NA-DRU-CO lîne. They
ar mn ofstaning n yur. 'eomrinunlty, wolthy cf your confidence, and

ln position te tell yen, for we will furnish te any rncmber cf cither pro-
- fsala,'onrequest. -a fuIl llst of the Ingredients ln any NA-DRU-GO

,~ I<AD~pcoDyspepsia Tabets
.-. ~ ~ lonlcdyspepse.

NA. DS>- CO>Tacumu Powd.r
4 kSsf-Vket -lRote-Fsh Coor.

ai à#r.fr.shàutand rtfinrnm.nt.

NA.DRU-CO Laxatives
Act wthaut any dlscomnfort.
Incr«e~d domsanot neoded.

NA-DRU-CO Baby Tablets
Relieve Baby's Ill&. Espectully

valuab. during teething.
NA-DRU- CO -Tooth Paste

Cloanses throughout-prevents decay
ni"ae b.t.oth beautifully white.

Natioal Jrug Md' Chemical Company of Canada, LimiteâI Wh.I.mal rnches at:

rTHE ONEBE'STFLOOR -POLISH

WAXOIL.
",,Parts to "Iy lor new or old,'of hRrdwood or sof t, a refiiîecl restful toue,

couibiuliug tue bl.-illian10cy of a inirror with the soft lustre of velvet, au effect %vhiclh
eau not he produced by' the use of aujy other floor polish.

WAXOI L
Requires n rthbing. jiist wipe the floor with a cloth. -

Ozie 25Q Pilut tinî of WAXOIL contd¶ns a tli îusand dolars' worth of floot

Satisfaction.

iCarebon Oil Works Limited
Offices:- Chambers ci Commerce, Winnipeg, Canada

,How DId ho Live.

îSo he died for bis faith. That is fine-
More than most of us do.

But, sa>, ean you add to th;at line
That he lived for it, too t

In his death he bore witness at last
As a marty'r to truth.

Did bis life do the same iu the past
Fromn the days of bis, youth ?

It is easy to die. Mken have died
For a wisn' or a whim-

From bravado or passion or prde.
Was it barder for him?

But to live-every day to live out
Ail the truth that he dreamt,

While h*s friends met Juis cenduct with
doubt

And the world with contempt;

Was it thus that be plodded ahead,
Neyer turning aside?

Then we'l1 talk of the life that beled,
Neyer mind bow ho died.

-British Weekly.

God Loves You.

Weary, tired, gloomy, glad, or cheerful,
look up and smile. God is love. Gcii
loves you. Tbink over these things with
something more than tbougbts, one toh!

me

a unanimoils cali to the pastorate. TU
responsibility of arranging pulpit sup.,
plies and of selecting the moat liksly
candidates had been entrusted to a, coni4
mittee 9 twelve -church members, in~.
luding te four deacons. This rommittee

was sarcastically called by one of rhça
membèe, John Pugb, the tailor, vc

thougthinnmell better qualified tht,,.i
anybody else to be ý,on it, "The twelve
wise men of Sardis." Sardis had had fot
years the reputation of being the m-o-t.
difficuit church to pkase in the wholIt
country. Bdt this was not true of all
the church, only of'some bal a doreil.
conservative members, cspecially Dav'id.ý
Moses, the shoemaker, whose worksho?
was called "Sardis Chapel, House -o.
Lords." Seeing that of the large numèt'
of students and young ministers who IWI
supplied the pulpit dulring the. time ht
had been vacant, the "wîse men" had noI
been able to agree to recommend a sind!ie
candidate for the considqration of thé,
church, se-veral of the members began to
despair of ever getting a suitable mîas.
However, at last a young student, callea
Richardý Elias. rame by accident te snue-
ply tüe pulpit, as a substitute for an-
other, who had been taken ill. 1He took
the people by storm.

The committee found that a larpe num-
ber cf members were anxious that his
name should be submaitted to the church;
and a meeting was convened for conaider-
* mng-tii. *ter..

Rocky Mountain Shcep, Provincial Museum, Victoria, B.C*

"Ced is more near to our seuls thinu
our own bodies."

"The Lord Thy Cod is in the midst of
thee, a iiîghitv one who xiI save; h2a
iili rejoice over thee with joy; he %vill
rest ini bis .love; lie will joy eo'er thee
with singing."

"A root set ini the finest soil, in Vie
lest limate aud blessed with a1 t'.n&t
sun and air and ram ecau do fcr iL, is
not se suire a w'ay of growth to pérfeo-
tien, as every maîî niay be, wliose spirit
aspires after aIl that wvhicIî Ced is read '
andi iuîinitely des'rous te give hlm. FoIr
the siun meets :îot the springing budl
+hat stretehes towerd hiru. witlî haîf thst
certaiiîty, as Cod. the sourie eof ail geixic,
conhuu:îticates himnself to the seul that
]on! s te partake of ixu."

"Be quiet; look up-, smile back te
<,iil bi- love-sm 1l-.. We pr- al ef us tlîo
ofispriîîg of (bîd. niorpii carly related te
Cod tItan oee te another. for in him wve
live and iuove and have eue bIeing."-Pe.v.
.1. T. Wiîds, lu -New Yerk Observer.

The Preacher's Red Rose.

".lwa Fiower Turned the Balance.

TlIie clînreli at Sri.Tr sr.wbieh
()11ne of the nin iWalv:. bhud been

f-r tilh ue viar. xîîillout a pasi ni. Sev-

plu, j t s ul 1 it. litnt î.4one liaisecuiredl

who always took the lead, "w bat is yctir
opinion of the candidate? 1,peak out
your minds in plain words "

"H1e looks a very ni-e young laand
is a very gool preacher," remarked Oweni
.Morris, the grocer, "and the Only thiugj1
have against him is that lie looks vere.
yeung. I would rather have a man h
has had sorne experience in the minis-
try; buit 1 vould net for ail the worldt
stand ini the way of bis corning bere -i
ail the chureh should be for him.

"I don't k-iow, really, wbat to tbink cf
our church," said Lewis Davis, the rate
collecter; "everybody that comes bers 1.9
too something. Several were toc old;
some were turning grey; some wcre ett-
ing bald; one were a wig, and this one
is too young! If we eau give bim enoug 1
to live upen, he is sure te get old in

AIL were auxieus to knew what David
Moses thought of him.

"Well," lie said, "I must say thatI
was ver-v mucli stru'ck hy bim; he look&
ver- litmble and homely, and it's a great.
thii:îg to have a young man that's fres
froin pride atud vanitv. And as fer as 1
eati sen,lie's perfectly seund in the
faith."

Ye'aiiswered Huigh Parry, the car-
peiîter. wiýtlî a p)lavýfiil wink. "It's cf
irleat iinîpertinee to he sond i the
fi ii'h. pije'. iîlî d that it's not the soliid-

ofa inan stuick fast lu a quag-
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ter furthei discussion a majority
re in faviur of inviting the staident
preach formanother Sunday.
le promised tu corne in a month, and

lien the time came there was groat ex-
tation among young and eid, and

veral'of the committee cailed to see
mat his lodgings un Saturday. night,
d poke to hlm as thcir future pastor.
Sunday morning ho preachf-d wiLlh

reut aceeptance and made a very favor-
>blo impression upon ail.
0In the afternoon ho gave a charming
&ddress to -the Sunday sehool children
sud ,was pointed out to tho children as
their future ininistor.

The family'with whom Mr Elias stayed
--bad taken a great liking to him. As tlîoy
Bat togethor in the cosy littie parlor be-
fore the evening service, Mr. E*-.as was
,adziring some flowers that utood on the
table, and Miss Morgan,, the eldest
dauàhter,.,pieked out a rod rose and sug-
gestçd that ho should put it in hfs enat;
she,-.was sure, skie said, that he would
preaéh l al t.he botter for it. -The preacher
of thé 'previous. Sünday, skie addf d, had
told thcrn-of a great man who used to
say that ho snuet God's love in the

Mr. Elias took for* hi& subject that
evening "The Burning Bush," and gave
au admirable discourse. Several*in the
$udience wero deeply impressued by hie
rcmarkrls on the consuming lire of God'a
boly presonce in ail thinge; but somo lis-

'tezied with cold indifferonce, especiaily
Da.vid Moses, 'who sat in the corner of
the big pe~w right under the eyes of the
preacher. Ho groaned and sighed, and
held hie head down nearly ail the time
tbe young man spoke. It was quite
lear to Mr. Elias that lis discourue

that ovening contained something that
vas objectionabie to, some in tho con-
greggtion, but ýwhat it -.was ho' had not
the 'sightest idea. And,, to hie groat
&rrprýse and4 disappointment, ho waà ai-
l9wod to bave on Monday moring'with-
ôut :aring a single word mentioned to
hM 'about the expected'invitation.

Inl. the evening of that day, afier the
prayere meetings- the committee met to

"We'v mettonight, brethren," said
David. Moues, "tu consider1whether we
shalfrecommond the youngiman, Richard
Elias, to the church ai a candidate for
the palstoriite. Týo speak plaLinly, 1 must
uay thàt I didn't enjoy .his. sermon Iast
niglt at aIl; and it went like a daggor
to my hoart to sec him in the pulpit
with-a flower in the breast of hie coat!
Ther' no placeý whero prido is so hàte-
fui as in the pulpit; and I was not the
only one that was shocked by it."

IIcan't say that I didn't like the uer-
ýon laut night," remarked Owen Morris,
"but I weuld ra)her ho hadn't put the
flower in hie e6't. Margaret, my wife,
and I were tdlking about it on our way
home from the service. 1 auked her how
ehe iiked the preacher. 'WeIl, to tel
you the truth, Owen,' skie uaid, II didn't
like him at ail. As ynu know, I hate
te seo flowers in the heade of flirts ini
the pews, but to ueo flowers in the coat
of a preacher in the pulpit is horridl'"

"Well, upon my word," oexclaimed
HugI Parry, III arn surprised to hear
that anybody has been offended by a
beautiful flower in the button-liole of a
prcacher's coat! There was certainly
.nthing wrong in that, and 1 must say
that for me it made the service much
miore bright and theerful. Didn't Jeas
Christ, the Prince of preachers, speak
about flowers 1"

"Ah, yes," answered David Moses,
wi!h a sarcastic look, -but Christ neyer
put a flower in the breast of his coat."

III think," said Lewis Davis. '4that
quite onough has been said on the sub-
ject.- I amn sure that the young mnan
put the flower in hie button-li'e quite
thoughtlessly, and it hasn't made me ini

the least to change my opinion of him.
1 believe ho would be the right man ini

the right place, and I move thiat we rc-
commend 1dm to the chuirchi." The

mnotion was seeonded by HUlghi. Parry.
"'After considering everythiflg nost

carefully," said David Mýoseq, "and hav-
ing made it a matter of praver. 1 have
corne to thie conclusion thant Richard
Elias won't do for us; and I move. a'q
an auiendineflt, thft i'e siua 11 r ot rien-

tion bis name any mnorc."

He was, seconded by Owen Rhys, the
weaver, wlio always went with David
Moses on ail questions.

"I hai-en't got anything against the
young man," ho said, "but 1 think it
wili be btter for us to have one who
has beon a little time in harness."

Five voted for the young man. and
seven againat 1 dm. So ho was weighed
and f ound wanting, because ho had
preached with a red rose in hie button-
lb!
Soon afterwards, however, the rejected

candidate supplied the. pulpit of a large
church in au adjoin ing couaty, when ho
made a favorable -impression, got aïana-
nimous invitation te become pastor, and
co-nmenced hie ministry under most fy
orable circums3tan-,es.

When the news of this reached Sardis,
the wsdom of its twelve wise mon was
counted by ail as folly and vanity.-
Christian World.

In God's Slght.
By Phillip Brooks.

We have not thouglit riehly or deeply
enougli about any undertaking umlius

N These
NGrand

f orsdlng BP
Au put up ln

p

we have thought of it as an attempt to#
put into the form of action that wlbjch
already lias existence in the idea, of Go&.

You start uppn your profession, and
your prof essional career in its perfect
conception ahfnes: already in Godas-iglit.
Already before Him thereTs% the pieture
of +heê good physician, the broid-minded
merchant, the fair-mùided lawyer, the,
heroic minister, which you may be.

'iou set yourself down to somneliard
struggle. with temptation, sd, alre 'Il
in the fields of God's knowbegeyo,~

walking as possible victor.c1ot'd
white and with -the crown, of, Victory
upon your hea.

You build your lieuse and,5 found your
home. It is an attempt to realize the
picture of purity, domestie peace,mutual
inspiration and mutual comfort, which
God secs aiready.

Your friendghip, which beesn to
shape itseif today out of your inter-
course with your companion, bas- its
pattern in: the vast treasury of God'S
conception of what man, with perfect
truthfulnesusud'perfect devotion, may
ha o te brother, mani.

The Tsar orDeath.

-Whatever mlar lie boyoad the tomb,
the toinibitself laà. tkiig to us. The.
ngmo~, IpoLo.hoie, the gboosxy pomip,
the hideonàmg ofdecy, are knowa te
the living aad te toivi ng aloi., B
too commoa illusion of tho
mien picture themsolres a. eomaeouly
dead-going through the. proâý00 of t-é
i:uption, _and < ; rlnad
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of the wotat Sadesof mdjs'
.muelimodersi tcaehni-and M
tends tc, strengthen it. -Nothl
truly reaum. it: 4. la s "roi,
grave, W. ahould b. no mùore
witli the after fate of *s0, I
bodies than with that of the h
the haircutter isbuMt o9. 'Ir
tlicy anrosolved -li t*iêiz
elements the botter. ITe, lÏ
should noyer be suffemed to,,d
thoir decay.
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Few Wrds boutPou1trvy.
Sm By J. R. Cote.

When you think of its deliciotis flavour, when you know how
quickly it can be prepared, when you've noted thap-i neyer,

ýneyer wastes, can you wonder 'Camps' as popua»rast is.1

-E>stabhished 1882-

là Canadas aLeading .1c1ool of ITelegmaphp.
Shorthand and the Business Branches.

warded FIrat Prix@ at St. Louis Worda
Expositio on, Ils Work and Mthode

Day and Night Scbool-lndividuai Instuction-Deuirable
positions secured fbr ail graduates and wort}ay stidents-.

Visitors are aiways welcomne.
WE ALSO (IVE INSTRUCTION BY MAIL.

Write us or Phone. Main 45 for Catalog
and full particulars

Winnipeg businiess College
]C. j. ,vZ 1&ý îm Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St., - Winnipeg,Can.

Bargin Clubbing Off er
The Western Home Monthly

Western Canada's Represenative Home Magazine, Illustrated<and

The Winnipeg Weekly Free Press
Western Canada's Representative Newspaper,

THE TWO from now tili Januar-y lst, 1911

FOR 50 CENTS
This offer is open only t<) those whiosv a' tties are not inow on our sub-

scrptiofl list.
If alrcady a subscriber, send both paipers to friends in the Old Country

or Eastecrn Canada who are hungry for news and illustrations of the West
and to whom you are too buqy to write reguiaîrly.

This offeri s good for a iniited tinic only.
The i nerease in postage rates te tlic United States debars us froi

aceepting subscriptions f roin that country at the aforemcentioned euit paice.

USE TRIS BLAN<K IN REMITTING

Address-THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Enclosed picase find Fifty Cents le pay for subseription to the Western

Home Montliy and Wekiy F'relPress frein this date until Jan. Ist, 1911.

Date

Naddn te

At this time of Il-te8eartbh(' tees
in potltry is nt as mtrong as duriig tLite
early Spriig, iacthLe begiatiers8 iiithe
pouitry business liav'eieugi enttiaitsflt
Le give te heutfever to aaiybeuiy wliî

will listeai to the anietint of elbiekeits
tlîev will liateh and raise, and te noîîev
tlîey wilianake. 0f course. soine (do
realize tîteir expeetatiotas, but a large
pc-rtion of the beginîters ivili build
casties in the air.

It is too fer advaneeal ii tht seesen
for me to attempt te give an itisiglît
in the ways to properiy 1iti~ anti raîse
the young clîieks, but 1 tliink it is noîv
quite seasonable to let the readerýis of
tliis papa'r know what is being dloue ini
the large pouitry plants, wiaere they
successfullv lhanche hutndreds anti thonis-
aaaas of birds every year, and where tlîv
make a living at titat.

1 do not necal to go very fair fur geL-
ting facts, as 1 have a frietta of mine
who lives on a farta next to me, wlae ii
a successful poultryman, and lie etîrns
lus living with bis poultry.

TItis in handies notlaing but Leg-
laorns, and bche as the single eomb
white. They are known to the average
farmer of ethis country, but not suRli-
ciently to have gained the ground they
should hold. To my experience, the

b)reed w'hivii w ilrut .aylai taaftor Iii., fvv t
antd lait, ork..

VTat whvlao have greo\\iaîg elivkSiîtle
ini Aprit l îd May, if va att Wisil te Sve
tL.eaîî grow vi ite guatl la, l, ai. h111pte
yoit to furiaisit thauti iit h the i tac ar
foodald an alge 50 tiley , wii1 devele1a
iito goual lijius. .If yaaiî lailets do lit

I:îy ini J eeeaaaer anditikvee it up dtia imrt
the -wiiiter it is youi' eWi lit, atot tle

tliaieketis' ait, as bai f thle ine t lie
bitis are iat t iveilai aî lY caijaes te Slaaa
NNvîaýt tlîev' ceîaid.do tier itt Ura l ai
ditioti.

1 ivili t(.1 voita baie iv whlat is tule
ilethual in vOgme oait t!, large îplantî

w'ats sae aboljeit.
T!jWpuiits anad ukel are separatedl

wîileaî abot 8 w'eeks olti. wheii eatel are
giveai septirite ranage. Tite feed giveat
those eiicksisilas follows: Jiii tlite
nierhin abloit 9 ot(Iot-ka. nantit is fed.

lTe nittl si made ortitatt'ifCl p ~tats of blt,
cerinalt, andl gaulaid Oa ts. Use enotigil
Nvater to uiaike thelie ash ertinbiy, but
ia t sticky, cuti fead siflivietly t o al-
lov tiieni ta,) eani t 111.

Tiien et aiglat cvary ,et olier dcv crackealI
col-Il is iut and the nex t eveaîiaîo whoie
w'iieai t. t id i(teplitter ofetl-taINV. Nuit
it semnis fanny to say se, but birdis'
nature demauads a certain exercise. You

A Keen Contes

S. C. White Legliorns are about tbev
best breed that one man, be bie a farmer
or a towa. resitteat, can bandie prolti.

The ime lias corne wlit'n evervthili.-
is speialized. The farnier wliu goes fot
dairying nnkes a speciaity of a goodi
breed, andl keeps Up flie brecal if lie
waats to make moaiev. An([ se it i.,
ivitia poîltry. A farmer wiiu is nuL
satisfied wiitlî gatting a feîv eggit for tble

liuet ai lt h l tult s to niueli-, pîultry
pay huaii thae trouble, Nvii1 Canfinie liNs
efrorts to oane sinigie lreeti, ani if aski'd
for advicc i wiIll ali aavs teil te geL
Leghorns, anad, of course. as flec are
brownls. blttIs. whlite and lluatek lithe
sainie lreed, thiere is enotagh ate fi)
Suit aîîa taiste, but thIe single coin]b Wlil

i egiîuraîs of a good SI rai.i nliai e ait al vt
bteti dlefea ttuai. itlier for et'vlt i otiur

poses or for payiiag puaapoecs.
Seane iaecie. îaulaiîs votalit tuai

tIis artitie, Ni'il silv thlait voit baive liei
tatti cetlit'laeei td nd Ile aaoncv.

iiht ntiaty]le 'the case<. antd if se, îîliv.

ifvo tîit ol ve aiti ale ut1ev il

ittl t1 la> an(let't 2 iiIs t('t. I 1 il l i le i N

t'inipouItiat-. tý;'akeu l ipý-th za

cana have had gecal resuits, by ft'eding
yotai'birds ini a trougit et' on thie groîîîau,
wiae t liauv l nu wui'k w ateuvea' te io
to geLt t'e feed ha bt voit ftai iow tiose
sainte birîls, anîd if t iiey bave thle range

t1lv''w i lstratctal itre andtiLiete anid
take te exertise vituaire net aiiowÎng
l0 get ait fed tiime. Ift 1 ouit ry is con-

iteiwlîere iL wilil liai%-e vei'v little
t'xerisi't Lwill attse Iitlem te get fait

andl Ilit vitîîwitlia'hae nu elid. of

lailîtt''~wi'ît Iîtîita- lias a goti
gasrian it tugreeti ,,foodl is eassty j

Souite'olu tivitten a . My x1erietdce
Itts hut-itlIou eut ai. e('baIrae anal giie it

Io Illtet-, iait i-eciavig <'excellett
l'riait, ani votititil se' lNtow'

1- is fuiluit 1aneazl. 'lTti. tof Courise. iL i
ItI'l9lSS fi.'Itle lu Su v lthait voi' 1 pOtltt'v

Sîtatlil tii. ' ta'ot f -riL or ivsti'r

1 hIl. iatvet'faîitlita. Yaettiaul ec"r
Ittl ilut u\ vstî siteil ivili give ail

t li ukt i-i pvte , a i- tu t of i i'. t e ga* i tg

lii .iîît i ili' .tît.îiî~et'ictk. tutan îost
\i .- li.-' lit-i1l iii iu taiaolafe of liane.

UIei-i jîIt :s "i'tv'sa-ls food,. '-iatei
01 il br LIN i ii- l.it at-is ia.,tunie to

ill litd '. ii«r an
;111if N'. t tst -t-elit Ivtour cli jtks

111 ; iti N t t t t si ta-l i l e t iv i t (i iî i
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Corrugated
Iron

Gevanizod, Rust P r oof ,
Made f rom very finest
shoots, absolutely fr86 from

defects'.
Bach sheet is pressed, flot
rolled, corrugations therefore
fit accurately withbut waste.
Any desired size or gauge,
straight or curved.

* LOW PRIGS-PROMPT INIENT
TheMetaIIic Roofing Cou

Manufacturers
Toronto, and Winnipeg

Wester nnaa f aclorY:
797 Notre Dame Ave,. Wlnnlpeg

$5e 00 A'Day
For a representative,
ma~n or woman, in
cvery town and dis-
trict in Western
Canada. Write for
particulars

Gmas Power Age Ltd.,
Winnipeg, Canada

fl 0e n PeceivP rive Pair or Home FeetPont i'aid.dTh part of a
w k'iîgtNat , ears out 'P

htefe hen the fet are-
-wnawaY- Thie s tnc

%ZY. *>iMpy eut off the l'eu-t
s(li a~ Pa lir of our hose luet '

f the stiiking and ,'ç"
51 aea new pair cf tock- 1 -

0  
j

'Iitaiw cost. Add 5c for" ''

<tge N. suthrest Ar

alî '%%']e" it conles to ptilets you aiie
building thein to be good layers.

1lenty of grain and C ovster shî'l1 -vill
go a long way, antid le tlîey are us(ed
to it, if you nuisis a (lily or two, -von
'vii see how thev will go for it wheîî
you gîve more to tllem.

So nuuch for the feeding of ti e grow-
ing elicks, and the question of lionsing
is one wllidi is of importallee. but it

iieedl uot be expensive quartersi. So
long as it is rainpruîuf it wiIl aîîswer the
jurpose. but pleàlse do îîot crowd your
growing birds !into stu:ftv quarters, as
no natter how ichiei care you wilI take
in feeding thîeîîî. vîr are sure to fal
to reacli the goal yon aim getting good
birds.

I woîiltlnot N' nuaking tliis complete
if I ivasi not telliîng voi a few w'ords
about lice. Lice is on your lir(1s, in
youîr poultry houses, and the pests are
Simply eating isr grain and nuoney.
Part of the grain yen feed your birds
goes to make blood, and 'part of that

to dust thîe birds with that powder, andi
then thie next tiîîg to do is to paint
the roosts wvthîpure coal oul. At the
end of a -week or 1<) days give tliem
aîaotlier diistiing. amti voit are free fi-ont
lite, or, at least, yoîr poultry is.

The New Born Village.

JIist ai, spveck uîpeîît lie prairie,
Far afield itiiiid tho farnîis,

Jîist a Villagre, solitary, '

Void of alk a city's charitis.

Not a rusiting, roaring trolley,
Net a briglit, electric light;

Net the stir of woi')k or folly,
Net thie gaieties of niglit.

KtNiuing net thue quesit of learining,
Seeking not for social chieer,

Every mnan for money yearUang,
Every man a pioneer.

Raccooxn group, Pre%incia, Muitseui, Victoria. B.C.

b)lood is sticked by dte vermin w'lieh is
valletji Ii(.t. ý'ui i aginec going to bcd
at nighit w ilh alî-îit 50 te 100 fluies or
lice biting yoi. Even if voei haal had a
good supper, lîew iveulti x-etsptnd thle
nigit ? Still t1iWa~'s oliat Mosit peiiltî'y
i s fort-ed to (île. a iii(ii f v<lîu (Iii 't bl i eve

me, siniffiy go at niglit ini yeir poîiitrv
liouse, ai[a fter yeni liai xc leen in for a

few Minuites -vonit -ill lheur tliem sera1 cli,
and( if .voInare 1luck y etiieiigiito -et oeut

w'îeit lî aving ailfew ofut'heI:'raîvlimîg
peiiionvoiite keep y viecompaiiy for the

îIiglit ytiu arte certatiily get t iîg cut of

ites.

[wil gIl oil x il u as.v wavaIgd a

1 <4I yi tîlit lhx îfera5) ( t

;I. liex, anti for 50 cent, plu vani ake

lice powulei Ilait Wa vEr iiaeim or ivill

evel'Ilie. îîiaii.b. 'Fu i -' t iii 1ai (I>icit.

1 tii. 1 galiici fJ 2ao.u:iIi-m.anîd 1i uic

xx tii if a. piîut of <criffe vIcaeii'iimid~.

1 lî'îî I se ;Ill tuje ]ma 'l' i Pariis if

\iii I 0 -I f, l d .1ie i iii-k 1at i. and

lot il lix . wli i xxii led 'xliiliai 't,
a ~''~'~ im~ m I'ii mi-uaim'll Y

uiue. bla.Al l i m tg) (Ioj'

Just a. villag1fe, jiista baby
'MIid ex 1îaîdiiig field of grain.

CýroNi ng rwendris, n-owiig îiaybe
Tilil a toîvu, it decks thue plain.

\Ve, its foinders, still inhert
Buoyaiit freedoiiî of the West,

I'red(otin, each to prove lus îierit,
Each te Iiieet bis mnlaniîeod's test.

1'rouîd cf iiiîlî-Iee,ne lîîîîîble,
Fre f jeitloiv'y anid Strife.

P roui I t e xi: uîkandi ii t te griî ilie,

1leased to baad the taiiîîîe life.

A. B. Hogg.

Pillu for INervoua Troublem-Tiie

and Nraîisiilie 'n the i'teilrsi

[cilpds action the ru'stilt !,, munui-
fîi,ýt l tia'eo f the îuorx es.i f

all<îw,''I to jaisilst, ruervlîus îela
dan ge:'<ls a i unt. may eîisîie. 'The
tirsit iîsl alm 5 timrustore the

siaa:'' l îîuo iiiion. aind lierotsi
110 i':' i i'i'~ foi' tliis , Ilan Pa~r-

iaail t hex'ri o f tiiese ifls ln
curing ie trvuu.s disoidc'rs.

Yjami ton"s
New Catalogue
Grain Tanks--Steel, $48.00 up.
Steel W.»l Curbmng, cheapest and

best
Cream Separators, $19.75 up.
Sewing Machines, $16À95up.
Steel Siding and Rooflng, Forges
Drills, Road Scrapers, Harneas,

etc., etc.
Everything at Rock hottomn priceS. Satie-

faction guaranteedor money back.

W, H. HamIIten Co., SIMGC

DeBom..Want àa Be si ltion
:8. araveIImg Salesmam

Wh.myu cneoemfrou lOW te

t ea ch »M.u to b. anex peryt onSa.-

youv ont et ymt ri= a
eannt biglte aup

Igbudsies hoU... aul poarwe mi
fOrur stuanta. If Yeu vante lumter th.
bEt pad. ieot ln depndnt rofmonl

tbl. orld. wvl.t..wfr i

etudmnta W. aeuoni~~lme
yOUi uOsUIBofJoila çoU.!U~

NAMML m~e.w.,ezu..- -

lead di'bval P~VnClIus

the hait, or laing th. hors* op. Pie.aùi
toile. équper boue g emire orde..

AD86Bf4,I~ 4nanklnd4,O1* b*
1ool.,ejydýi 1,Proptaltitn, aie

W. Fs. i hujb.hmsa aW.Is I

Dei Suirule.cm.W.Ve.à

Vuui~flp 0post-

this very attractive child'a dresa
miade from red plaid flannelette.
Its a very attractive littie drema

. suad worth double what we aak.
We offer it asa niliorderbarain
onlyfe0. The walat la jolun.t
th.,fuî1 pleated skirt wlth a beit
at waiat line, trimnmed wlth poin-
ted strapa an<l brauabuttons.
Made just as pictured. i to 8 years
60e -, 10to12 years 75c -add 12e for
postage, Order Ois aresa to-day./~ Order dresa No. 83, Standard Gar-
ment Co, 10 Coote Block. Londo4

ont.

Are the acknowledged leading remecly for al Female
complaints. Recommended by the Medical Faculty,
The genuine bear the signature of Wu. MARTU.
iregisiired withot which none are genulne). No lady
shouid be without them. Sold by ail Chemists & Stores
MARTIN. Pharm. Chemnist. OUTHANIFTON. Bie~

$IReceive 4 coth reinnants suitable forSend $1boym knee pari tup to l2years.give
uge andl w wi 1< ut pan ta free, add 25e for pontage.
N. Souticott Co. L.ondon, Canada.

SLN 60. ecei-.e îiotWdchild's
flan nelette,:oade with waast ani ful sklrt
jo:ued witlî Nlt tritunmed wiih Ihrns, but-
unis,. 4 t<) 8 yr , flic. ; 10 te 12 yrs '75c.;
idd 10c. for po-tagý, Standardl Garment Co.
10) Coote Block London, Ont.1
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Eàibroid,«y.a»Some New Idea e'
* kubrffléred pllowa are now to ho had

sitâble for ev«ey dorner,' and xnany,
ind.i-d, üe iéoded te jurnieh the home.

'3~~e ayboas simple or elaborate ini
designanad finish'as on. chooses,* but
they miUstb. aultable to- the roomu they.
ame ti furniah. We' have.tnielectèd. two
of the. tahloutble oblonlg emahios which
af a nd 11101£1uot .orlginal, ini design.
The frit la a design of Wild Crrot em-
b64oldered in igreerfish -whites .on a. dul
bine tinted background. The 1owers are
w*këd wfth coarse *Fren1ch Kuots, usiflg
Rope 811k No. 1201 white, No. 12301/,
1280gwPâle Green, and Greyish Green for
the étémis ]Royal Floss Nos. 1471, 711/.
71X outlined1 with Back No. 1203. Tihis
cuahion is finished on the ends only with

rdeep twine colored friage, which matches
the color upon which the cush ion in
tinted.

An oblong centre has been designed to
matce this cushion and L4 exceedingly
!handsome. This is te b. worked in the
sgje manner, and has a border stamped
for buttenholing, which can beedged
wth fringe or lace as preferred.

Another oblong eushion la a very at-
tractive design in an -Oid English style,
and has a motto suit. ble for a den or
living room. This cushion has the letter-
ing worked in oid, padded satin stitch,

as sugsted by the tinting. Blue No.
1549, Gfrlen No. 1211, and black No. 1203
Royal Flous are used for the lettering.
The remainder of the design is outlined

Womédeubeause it producea a luxurious, soit, white
light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kero-
ions or coal oil, the cheapest of ait illuininating fuels.

Bu» m e.OU tham A" yOther La.P . of ai Candi.Pows,
Aiaddln Lamps are mnost durable in construction-easl-
est to take care of-simplest in operation. The light lu
brighter and easier on the eyes t han gas or electricity.

Occullts declare the Alad& im 1es16 Den tOMd !LiLt Loua.
Usera declare itlas not only the best lght, but th best Lamp known.
Tle uN gfo EL. The Aladdlnjsa superlor by test and beat

*' by comparadh. It appeals to thoso who
want supeilative excellence for Ite own sake-appeala to those
wlîo consider economy a iret essential. de,!.ý., eemao., simple.

sleand do- 7>e Ideai Lise> for the multitude.
Dount b. bamboozled by an Imitation. There la ealyoueAbad&a.

Insist on havi ng ILt The name la on every burner.
lnvsgatim us itke keynt of progression.,à >Let us show yen Mladdim

THE MANTLE LAMP CO. 0F' AMERICA
141 BannatYne Ave., Wianipeg

Agents Wanted Dept. H.

with black, and the band effeet fa couch-
ed with Black and Japanese Gold Thread.

The 'ordinary square cushion mounts
can be used to fîtl oblong cuebions. A
22 inch size packs in very nicely, or if
necessary, a. ittie of the filling can be
taken out in the event of the embroid-
ered cushion being very narrow. These
oblong cushions add very much to the
furnishinga of a room, ais they 911 odd
spaees attractivelty.

W'e illustrate some of the fashionabie
lacing pin-cushions which are s0 practi-
cal, and for this reason are to be ftund
in general use. These cau be supplied
stamped on white or tinted on cream
linen. The firat three illustrated are
of the latter variety, and embroidered
solidly in Royal Flosa in colora shown by

1671 Eyelet design....... 30 cents.

Winnipeg. Sointember. 1910.

the tinting. Ribbon laced through f ast-
ens these ernbroidered linens into plaee.
Oblongs, round and heart shaped for tus
are ail attractive.

The cushion No. 1671 is stamped on
white linen worked with a pretty eyelet
design, and mWde up over a pale îink
silk covered cushion, and is cmhroid<'red
with Lustered Cotton. Silk to embroidler
any of these designs inay be supplied
at 5 cents per skein, and Lustered Cotton
at 3 cents per skein or 30 cents pier
dozen.

Readers entrusting their orders to us
wiil have them carefuliy and promptly
lilled, anîd further information regard ing
the working of any of the designs illuis-
trated in these columns wil be furnished
on request.

1365 Oblong Pincushion .. 40 cents.

1.641/ oud ".30 cents

1199 Wild Carrot. ...... 60 cents.

1364 Heart Shape 30 cents.

Since She Went Home.

WRITE FOR 1 T To.DAY-

We will send you POST PAID this 22 x 22 inch CENTER PIECE,

Tlnted on Tan Crash. Vour choice of the following designs:

Roses, Poinsettia, YoIIow Daisy, Maple Loaf OrIffId Roses
wlth a diarin lesson showlng exactly how to embroider lt-if you will
&end us 35 cents for sufficient lace, aiso four ukeins BELDiNG'S FAST
COLOR ROYAL FLOSS to trim and commence embroideryon the center
piece. The Lace is ECRU FILET matching center piece in color.

to convince every woman hat ELDNG'?îILS are the best made
We will also send a copy of our "SUGGESTIONS FOR SHADING"
giving color numbers used in ernbroidering ail flowers.

Send at once, enclosing 35 cents, stamps or coin, and state,,design
wantel. Address-

Holding, Paul & Co, ty ds fopts L., Montreal, PZQ

1102 "Home"............ 50 cents.

TEE LADIES, nDErd

Fancy Work Mvanual.
This "' an entirely new

kj.tpblih.esailauthe latenst
idean Iln ne6 dlework, cru-
Chet, knittýng and arn.
kroidery. Itentain, de-

- signa and directions for
makrag nearly fity dif-

foectipatter eof knlttcdSlace8, ,many charning
Crocet patterna, also lu-

/ str ction for maklng
'iymany usaful articles ot

weaingappreland nu-
rnru4atclas for homle
(le dcoration, ainongwhlch
are tulles, chair-acarfes,
deylies, pursan, table

ins, dreesing alser,

bahies' eoct<s. etc., etc
Full and COm lae ln-

Otructio)ne accompany each deqIzn, togethe'-wsith an 1
planation of the terrâs, used in knîttîng and crociiettioF,
etc. It aiso contains ,uli anti com lots- Instructions lu
the art of emhroidery , rth nurnerous beautiful design0.
The whole is, îlustrated by 95 landsome engraving , and
the whole sUl'ject of ladies' fani'y îvork ile Made 90 Ciear i1
this book th at with it L.1 ct guide one inay become n

atlept in the art. It is a1jc of 64 large doubla-colnlu
Dames. nat bound in attractive inaDer covars.

Thii mk bc sent by t imil Postpnid ubon receipt of o0l1
FIFTEEN CENTS

REMARKABLE OFFER-w'alî.o issus cor
l"! 11 1--k >sozinle fsîttiîî e Lcrkiz i

11 -'f i i, 1, 5 cs ts. M e wîll se yu 1 th IeI

WHOLESALE BOOK CO.
DEPT. A Winnipeg. Canada

E~ M ESSotîl fr Our free faýlîionL A D IE S. eet and saluple clotls

>t idard G armaer&t Co., Londopi. OUt.

~s 5.
t'
.ut>

Since she ivent home-
The evening shadowslinger longer lîer,
l'le winter days f11l so niuch of the

year,
Anîd even sumniner winds are chill anîd

drear,
Since site went honte.

Since she went honte-
'l'le rohin's niote luis touclied a îiinor

stra ii,
The oid, -lad songs breathe butt a sad

refriiin,
And ltugrhter sobs with lîiddem bitter

pain.,
Since site-,vent homte.

Since she -%vent liuoiic-
Ilow stili the enipty roon lir presence

blessed!
L'ntouîcled the piliowv thait iîu dear

UNl ottly heart lut iiîîoNviire for its
rest,

Sitîce site we(lt homte.

Sine site e t homii1e
'I lle loi", lmîg d;î vs lliN(' e i vî'îf as

like îvear's
lhe' sittihiglît bas ii'niiîiiii ih

Anii Ilie shrk îi hi sive 1r:1iiîinii

Sîice '41o\vent iîîîîîî.

--lubert. J. Burdette.

1 
ý
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ced through fast-
linens into plare.
art shaped foins

'l ie stamped on
h a pretty cyelet
over a pale l)ink
[d je cmbroidered
Silk te embroider
inay be supplied
à Lustered Cotton
or 30 cents per

heir orders to us
ly and promptly
ination regarding
the designs jîlus-
iwjll be furnished

i .40 cents.

30 tenta

... 50 cents.

Manual,
Thils l' an enleyne'wbokj.-.t publlsh.d andemo les ai the.ate

ideas ln ne6 ilework, cro-
chbelt,ntng and em.

brdey it onn de-
sine and directions for
akfng nearly fity dif-fernt pattern of knlttcd

lces, many chariningcochet patterns, also lu-
struction fo r malng
many useful articles ot
wearng apparel and nu-

mnerou4 articles for home
dcoration, among whlch
are tidies, chair-scarfi,
dylies, purses, table

mts, shopping bals,
lamp shades, f;hawls, Af-
glins, toilet sets, coun-
terp .acs, 8Ofa-cushlonS.
chair-cove rs, pin-cueh-
Ions, dressing alippers,
baies' socks. etc., etc
Full and complete ln-
!Ln, togethe' witli an ex-

ittîng and crochettin~
omplete ln tructiOo'ivn

erous beautful nIs9signs.
ndome en gravings, and
work is made s. clear in
de one may become an
64 large double-columfl
3 naner covers.
pnid ujion recelpt of 01113

£NTS
-We alnc 1s',,, a rein-
in duf -.cuaia uI
w~i1 Sed oi 1hà tihe

OOK CO.
Winnipeg. Canada

fr aur frere fa4I<'n
ad sainlile clotlis
famous Mail Order
for ladies also Our
et valuie fl Cana-

, Londunp, out.

ONTARIO
LADIES'
COLLEGE

(Trafalgar Caatie)
WHITBY. ONT.

CANADA.
opens sept. Mi. 11

PERFECT SURROUNDINGS
IWUT'L 000885 IN

LitIau re ElOCwdion
maie Fine Arts

Homelold Science, etc.
Splendid. organization. Rates moderate.

WRITB -5a8gpRMICIPAL r108 CALENDA

16Ey. J. j. HARE, PhD.
Whitby, Ont.

Bishop
Bethuno

College

Viitor, Tise Lord Bishop of Tomonte.
Prefflation for th.e University and for th.e amliofls0
ut the, Toronto Conrvtory of Musi.

Young ciildren also recesved.
Fine location. Outdoor games and physical

training. Scheel ro-opone Sept. 14th.
The MusicalDepaztmsnt (Piao.Theory Rand[re ' Yl

wtflie under the direction of a Mater and of a Slsar.
who for twlve yeus taughl in thse a S ioolwti aked
coccuss.
Volte culture wM b. la the charge cfa qualifieS MistreiS&
For term n etelr. .pply te 1th.
StISTER I HRE rte

TUE SISTEES 0F ST. JOHN TRE DIVINE
àpàlor Street, Troronto0

Iearn Pitman'U Shorthand by corresposi-
dence in your leisure.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS CO.
Department B., Box 566, BRANO MAN.

I litruction conducted by expert reporter.

Write for Particulars

It' s the
Flavor of

* The western Home Mfonthly6

The Young People-,
(We are glad to publish from rnonth te month contributions by boys and girls

provided they are worthy. Remember this magazine te for everybody lu the
home. If you do not sce what you want, ask for it.)

The Truly Brave.

Who is thse truly brave?
The boy with a self-control,

Who curbe hie temper and hie tongue,
And though he may bc big and strong,
Would scorn to do the alightest wrong

To any living soul.

Who le the truly brave.
The boy who can forgive,

And look as though he biad net heard
Thse mocking jest, the angry word;
Who, though hie spirit may bce tirred,

Yet tries in peace to live.

Who is the truly brave?
Tise bey who fears te in,

Who knowe ne other sort, of fear,
But strives to keep hie conscience clear,,
Nor heed hie comradeý taunt or jeer,

If he hath peace within.
-Exchange.

- Just thinking.

The Valentfles that Elizabeth Got.

Gifla H. Fairlie.

Uncle Bob Denniston stopped in front
of Brown's window.

Perisaps one of tise things hie etopped
for ivas tise saine feeling thatù was ex-
pressed on thse red and 'White motte that
hung over ail thse glories of doves and
cupide that lay underneath-s-"All tise
world loves a lover." But tise other
certainly was tisat lio wanted to hear
wisat tiese mall ragged girl witislher
face eagerly presed against tise glass
was saying ta iserself.

It was a queer medley. "A bIne bouse
-pink windows-white doves flying a-
round, and a gardon full of flowors,
daisies, roses, forget-me-flt'twon't
be isard te romember tisat. It goes
away, way back, and the gates open-
and tise doors, a-id boys and girls walk
out-or tisat's what they -would do, any-
way, if 1 dast go in and ask te look at
it. But 'ny! tisoy'd know in a minute
1 couldni't ever buy a valentine like that.
Oli , dear! if Bobby could only see it
liself 'stead of nie just telling iim!'"

'Who's B3obh)v " asked Uncle Bob
I)enflistof out loud. Ho was always in-

terested in any namesake of his.
Lizzie Ann Stubbins turned round

with a start, clapping lisor hand over liscr
mnoutis.

* FOOD
~aaists nature.

it is used mixed
with. fresh new
milk and f orms a
delicate and nufri-
tive creamn which
is enj)oyed VA-~
assimilated whcn
other foods dis,«
agree. 1It is en..
tirely free from
iroughand imdi-
gesibe parti.cles
whch4roduc e-
irritation in deli-
cate stomachs.

"Thse Lancet - describes ih as**Mir.
Benger's admirable preparation."
Mothers and interested 'pérsons are r&f

qetd ta write for Bookiet "Benger's
Fodand OHow ta Use it. " This contains

a "Concise Guide to the Rearing of
Infants," and practical information on tise
care of Invalids, Convalescents, and tise
Ae. Post free on application to Benger'

odtd., Otter Works, Manchester, Eng.

Bowg ':Fe is:so'd in tim hb
Dagitetc., g.wywhdrg. aB21I

"Canawella Tea

is the cicatae
gonesof beef 1

Itis mlways the mý

never vries jinguahti

"'My! dia you hear me makin' np ?
rve just been saying the valentines over
se I could remember them for Bobby."

"But you haven't told me yet who
Bobby ie," pereisted Uncle Bob.

"Oh, he'e only me littie brother; but
he's lame and can't stir off hie bac1', so
I try to remember ail the nice thinl
I sec when I go out se I eau tell hi=
about them when I go barek. Say,» ah.
questioned breathlessly, pointing te the
gorgeons valentine that occupied the
centre of attraction in Brown's wludow-
-tse one with the blue house and the
pink windows and the garden with tise
brilliant flowers- "Say, do yen spose
there'e anybody in this town'e got
rnough znoney te buy that ?"

Uncle Bob Denniston emiled te him-
self under hie muetache.. He had a big
enough roll of money in his own pockét
just tise» to-buy several huadred valen-
tines juet as nice 'and nicer.

"It dees look prètty swell, dossn't
it!"I he acknowledged, xegarding the
dazzling show-piece with approving eyes.
-"juet tise kind I'd like- nysef-.there'e se xnany surpr-ises *in It." Then
he looked down at Lizzie Mmn'a sager
littie face. "You're ? ret ty fond of val-
entines, aren't yen?'

"You bet, M declared Lizzie Au» fer-
vently. "ýBut tis kind neyer ernes my
way. .The- enly -one&--l eyer .got's-
comics."

"comics!I
Lizzie Ann dragged a heavy braid of

red hair round ber'shoulder and heJd it
eut te him disdainfully.,

"Say," se demanded, "did yen ever
know a girl with hair lke tisat, and
freckles, and-and-otiser thing-that
didn't have ail the naty thinga yeu ever
heard of said about ber?"l

Uncle Bob Dennisten nodded hie bead
sympathetically. 4'I know how it gees,"
he said, and he unconsciously hoved his
fur cap back from hie forehud.

Lizzie Min gave him a startled glance.
"Oh, sjay!" she crlsd, iyou got red

hair yourself-I I l-didn't kow!_r

awful sorryl It'. v;eerouud Vals»-
tine times and April Fool'u, ain't it? I
get heaps o' comics thon-yen know the
kind?"

Uncle Bob Denniston noddsd ampm,
emphatically.

"But some e' them's not too bad, and
I purtend te Bobby I don't cars, and-
defantly-"we have heaps o' fini over
tisem. Only"I-with her eyes stili flxed
witfully on the bine ami pink iouse-"I
wisht juet once he had a nice one for
hiimself."

"Suppose, then, we go in there and
get that one for him that you've taken
iiuci a fancy to," suggeeted Uncle Bob,-
"and we'11 eend it through the mail-
he'd nrobably like itbtter tisat way."

Lîzzie Ami sprang forward with on
increduleus littie cry. "Oh, say! You're
not Ineaning it! Net for Bobby-not
that dandy one there in the centre!"I

"Sure! Corne on in," and Uncle Bob
Denniston iseld eut hie hand and ho and
Lizzie .Ann Stubbins walked together
into tise midet of tise ineide glories of
Brown's store.

"Betty," eaid Uncle Bob thrr night te
hie favorite, niece as they sat in front of
the grate fire after dinner-"Ie there a
young lady attending your class at
school called Margaret Elizabeth Anna
Stubbine Yý"

Betty in amazement. Then she caught
sight of tise twinkle at thte back of Uncle
Bob's eye and burst into a shout of
laugister.

Oh, Maggie Lizzie Ann, you mean-no
worider 1 didn't regognize her at first.
Isn't it an awftil name-and the pour

$eahu Io up

'aemb a mepol.a&spo

à« m d br omm lad kh

- mis mmid.emr as, for Md

va vil mmd yu umOum ad
mhmkts m d tI y«u bm oiteàe7

STANDARD IL CWOTUC-0
320 Broadway. New YO* C%~
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~TTHINK
4t m:« oap=yoiilve. w8ao u tbeconnry ytyuwan a Y agjt aeaulya@ifyOuîîved

muccemhel". lenumbe fgratiel tters Weracev* daily fromn delighted cutomers.
W. csrya c me. is of Wlg.. Toupees

,We bave averyneeul littie bock enttlel "TheOme f h. fair." This ii brinitulof interesting
OrnAtiou end mbould be lau every western
h e.We wiilgladly mail a copy to any
a m.free et charge.

SEAMN APETECRSEN

Alto at oedar Rapids, loua

usHAMR

19 T. UTINE

jl Il i penble to destroy ait tracofs perfinou
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Picture Post Cards seatit'llI
Birthday, Views, Flower, 0Grceting. Comics,
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BRANDON. MANITOBA

kid's got Yed liait too! But wherei
did you corne across bier, unclet'

Uncle Bob igîîbted this last questiq
"«Su bave I got ted hait, my dent,"
reniinded bhis niece, "and I hope y
don't love mi any the less, aud yo
.own -full naine, if 1 remembet rigbt
is Margaret Elizabeth."

Betty flushed. "W-iiy, I ncy
thought of that!"

"There are lots cf things," said Uni
Bob, "thnt ve don't thiuk of-wlîeni
don't happen to have' red hait outselvi
and a nraine thiat people don't tranefoi
into eue thiat poor littie Lizzie cal
'hombly.' '2My-,name''a real nice one
lenving'eut the Stubbins,' she told r
this-aftetnoon. 'Ail thie stylishist gii
ia scbool bave the saine enes, but thq
don't eut them dowa the way tbey
mine. Bobby and fatiier and met
aiways say Betty or 'Lisbeth at hon
but at sebool I never get auytbiug bi
Lizzle Ana or Maggie Lizzie Ann. 'Tai
fairi Stubbias is bail enough withoi
the other."'I

"«Oh," breatbed Betty reproachfull
"The poorlittie thing! And she aiwa.
looked as if she didn't mind a sing
thiag we said te bier, and-and-we ha,
been awfully nasty te ber, uncle."

"SO I judged," said Uncie Bob dril'frein what I beard this nfternoon."
<'Wbat did you hear?" demand(

Betty.
"W-Wel-I think comie valentine

The -foster u>other.

for ene thing, figuted prettly largely ii
the stomy,"» sajd Uncle Bob, gazing stead-
ily at thi lire instead of at Btetty's hoi

And tlien the whole tale came ont.
«'Uncie," snid Betty, when he liad fin-

Isbed. ,if mothîer'll let nie l'Il go uight
ieut now snd see aIl the girls 1 eau, and
'-and-we'iî give Lizzic Aîîa-Eîizalîeth
'-a different kind cf valentine surprise
than the ones shie's been accustenîed to.'

"Fine!" cried Unele Bob, "sund l'Il go
along as a bodyguard. Only"-he wlîis-
pered te hiniself, as lie sf ruggied jute lus
overcoat-"it'l bclesoaiethîing a little
miore substantial than vaieuîtines that
Misa Elizabeth ivill get froin nie-."

The MiIer's Geesp.

By Mary Sommerville and Martha Burt
Banks.

Fair and sw-et. re Ilhi<'flowers ii Ilie
nîorning siisliii:v, hait no< fairer noîr
t5%%eetvr tliaii iri h z;îlwe ii ieiseif. iis
.4ue eauuîe lown flic wauik ini front of lier
fandfather's cotaftige, li lier ]îrotty priîît
frovk and witli tlie roses iii lier cheeks*;
whiclîiin sortie sly manneî' liad sprinng up
f lure long before any of 1hlm riu'ts lad
thought cf bloorning in the gardon.

J)own in the heart of lPcnnsylvanin,
in thie llrst quarter cf the present cen-
tury, lived Mizbeth withi ber grand-J

winnipe«. "Ptmbtir. 1910.,

ýver father and hier grandmother, in the smali
bouse near the woods on' the bank of a .a~'I1LIW

[on. brawiing creek, nt far fromt the village T- E FlhIT ILE8A
he of Bellefonte, lying under the sbadow<
ou of BaId Eagie Mountain. The namte of 1'
our Bellefonte had been given to the townLly, by Eiizabeth's grandmother, in honor of B k r

the magnificent Bpring-bright, cool,
ver fresh, sparkling and never-failing-tlîat

bubbled up onl the edge of the vrillage. Bre
Ice On the opposite shore of the cree àk U t
we stood the old mi, with its whizzing,
'es, burrying wheeis, grinding away dey by
rmi day in order to supply the good people *
ed of the town with their daily bread, and

bard by was the humble home ofî the
ne inilier, David Crew, where bie and his
irIs 'wife lived by themselves, with only a
ley lock cf geese foi company. It vas a
do wiid, lonely spot, but Elizabeth's Quaker
er cousins were over in the town, within
ne, walking distance, and Elizabeth seldom
)ut sighed for other eompanions. Indeed,
n't hier grandmnother thought that she was
)ut almost too fond of- wandering round in

the sole Society of lier own feelings and
[y. fancies, and that of the dumb creatures
LYS about bler, for a Young maid wbo vas of
gie a iiind to become a thrifty, able bouse-
Lve wife, and she did bier best to lure-the

giri's thoughts and footateps into more
y, practical, domestie paths.

But, in spite of ber love of outdoor life " Ui-ld and lier affection for nearly ail living L M * itkI
tlings, -EIIýbeth feit no great respect

es, for the. iively.. geese of the miller.
"*They àre but noisy birds," she would pànsay; "aiways stalking round and makibg Th~ half pound* a1c jitains
fusa about notbing. Tee18od eigli ounces c ue oot ofTappv, now, trYinig to look as i e as the finest quality, niogt delicious

an owl, and yet 1 venture iflavor, and posse.-iing - alkit tethiat she bas, not a single ides strength of the. bedt. cQoa
head."

"Li e s me ili l ssi s t iat i h ve b eans, nost carefully blen ded .
seen," the grandfather would te ingly W LE AE O dreply, «"with their empty littie pates in W LE BKa& CO ti
the clouds, and they, themselves bardly Eiatihed 17COawnire where they are or what they are
doing." DORCHESTER - - MASS.Then wouid Elizabeth biush and bîang BVSIIcL Houa.i 86 EL. Petcr SL, Moatrealber giddy littie bead, for well Site kiiew ___________________

that she was SOnietimes more givcn to
dreaming than to doing; but hier grand1-
father would then laugh within bimselif,
and relentingly pat the glOwing cheek c
bis granddaughter, for it must be age T rin t
knowledged that hie vas of private se"olfor Boys
opinion that she was the cleverest girl in C.IJI8yU'e. eam±y situation.the county, even though ho did liken bler Fireproof Build-

botegee n wtler with being a SCh00 ntsi PI-sad romp, '%vose skirts grew a deai g roul ndes,, lagefaster than lier dignity gmondsu, lag-
On tlis speeiai iorning gran<lfather poril epe, . t bmns., k

ing iks, etc.was at the garden gate, preparing to Boys prepared for the Univeritie8,inount 01(1 Beni, tlie faithful borse that Royal Mlitr Coilege, aud Business.carried hlin on many a jaullt round the Special attentin iveii to yungr boys.counltry. Crandfather adBnNext terni begîns Se pt. 14. Nr~ew boysndBnwere must report on Sept. 13.110w On an expedition to look after theFoCaedrdli/rtjg
me ilo liwere et work on the new cnaiur3 aPlotheeand al frto
Of whiielî grandfathier was the stîrveyor. v.ow.niTua.(asge L.It ivas a two-daNs' jouriiey to titis point RPORT MOPEGB. I J Ot dge.L

Il of observation anid bak again, so grand-POTNF N.
[- mother -and Elizabeth, and Wroolly, the
ýt smalil ack maid. wouid.be left to theni-

Selves for the iniglit. But they had no n m gthought of danger. Tliey lad never beetiI uiflhiIet-meiested in tileir nook in the Blielter of
tlthe forest, anîd womea and Young folkz
htimes. iZ5 Tourist

e,"INow, granndfatlier."' said ElizabelI.
P)kissingu lier grandfather good-bye, "e
Dureto bring nie a bonny bunch of crl>-
*apple blossoms, as «Iell as the hiank of NOW IN EFCyarn Of whîich I spoke to voit, and if voit to
*stop nt Jolîa's holuse teli b W ife fliat Esen Cnd e EnglandSIIOII(jlie lenqStatts, Bouton and New York.
of t"oiîib plasedStoah aefi pîeChoice.of Rýuteq
ofd tiplistît ra Bak-e lent her. Sto)P-Ovr Priviege.

li îoPlhaIeJliî iiv ar9otk Agency for ail Steamnship T.iics
Tue îvillhai u. Iare ,Voit not? aidtnd Cooks' Tours.sliah se, illetihitic, Of tlPend vl T Write, Phioîe or eau for full par-Whlieh It i.a j 1<'eii 1 M So 'itîtif îîî tici-hars.go 1 lile. Aund tie tIIV ) Agent1Passenger ept.onIni'vv*jlll(vIev e ?2Il()%%- inIioi;' Gengerai A. E. DUFFge Dptlie r'st -1 îPlîoîîe ?i!ain 7ff8.

latl~. i t rn. eruaîhii îh lIler< 201 orae Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

elliiî sýg) teir iii liîl: Î"lIit se, fa ili t înt
voîîî~ iî~î his go e t w l ga lîif'rll, anîd

jet it slip tiîîh n'I a,î ere Vol
can puît it tg) i se."

W' il I L a li t l e Ila u g h, a s E l al t h re
hesif p in dignitiled resa aîid''e d i ehl utn1~.fIU

lus ii !îuf on, he gand aîhî' w'î~*el Côper.granitewvàe. bot vahr *ofaremweli to bis vife in file .I-aray ,and, V~ic tiy S fin r rivieto S U»ejumPing n lpon bis saddie, ht lie "Yt ive eid t  
ino-

~a uoe wamutteriing tu bimseif. oi. O G.tgi.B
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<'A hank of blommome.' a yarn pelisse, an-1
a&pattern of crab-apples." l'erhaps the
poil grandfather was slightly absent-
âirnded bimmeif on nmre occasions.
-Elizabeth stood gazing after the h, rsc

an d its rider until they- vanislied round
tle curve. îp the road by the great oak
tree. Then she turned and glanced
icross the streamn towards the mifl. The
ipiller was leaning out of the upp"ýr
baif of the mill-door, hisi armsi resting
on the lower haif.

"The top of the morning to yoi, Nis
Elizabeth," hie called out. "Do vol,
know, L've found the nest of the nid
goome I'vé been hunting mn long. It was
jn: thé crotch of a willoui at the lower
end of the damn., Step over and take a
look at it."
-Elizabeth was about tn trip lightly

tcromm the bridge that led to' the milI,
when she « was hailed by a vnice from
t4-~ kitchen, r eminding lier that lifé is
hôt aIl play, even on a merry May
morning.

"Elizabeth! Elizabeth!" cried thé
grandinother, "theère is a large ironing to

-aie* ate at setting about

"But it's uch a Iovely day," sighed
the girl; lowly entering the room, and
cating many a longing glance back-
ward, ilently wishing that she *ee a
bird or a leaf tliat could let the ramn
do itm washing and leave the smoothing
P rocess to the wind and unshine. "But
if I arn diligent this morniug, grand-
mnother, I uppose that I may go into
town this afternoon to see Mary Anne."
*"Yes, yes, child; but now we must

make haste, or else noon will be heré
beforé we have finished ail that we have'
on hand," responded the -grandmothier,
laying generous batelies of dough into
the bread-baskets- to rise and make
ready for baking.

Whèn theé dock struck twelve the Iast
pièce of snowy linen was hung up to
air on the lino stretched -acrd6s' the kit-
chen, and when the traces of the midday
méal were cleared away, Elizabeth tied
on her sunbonnet and started for thé
Village. 0f course, he had to paume for
a moment at thé spring, for she could
neyer pans it by unheeded; but a littie
later she was with her cousins in an old
garden, meepy with sunshine and fra-
grant with blossomms.

WNhat with gossiàng over Elizabeth's
comning fliglit fromn the home -net and
the relating of stories by Mary Anne
from a delightfully fascinating book that
she had corne across-but which ber
mother had witbdrawn from her ère he
bad fathomed haîf of its fascinations-
the afternoon skipped by ail too quickly.

Elizabeth suddenly realized the late-
ness of the hour, and bastened away. but
it was growing dark as she pressed into
the shade of the pine wood§ beyqnd -the
ping, and she was considerably sk4rled

when she ohserved in the path ahead of
lier the figure of an unknown man, whio.
wheu lie heard the approaching foot 'steps, dodged behind the trunk of a
trée, as thougli fearful of a discovery.

"Dear me." thougbt Elizabeth, "w'ho
in that? it must be a beggar or a
tramp, unless it is a king or a lord in
disguise. Anyway, it's best to avoid
hlm. There, lie bas turned off to the
right, so V'Il. hurry along as fast as
eaul."

In another moment she saw lirer grand-
Mother comning to meet bier. Elizabeth
threw ber arms round the nid lady's
keck in an ecstasy of joy and relief. and
confided. the story of ber vision and lier
frighit. Grandmother looked a littlé
worried. 1

"Il . altnost wish von had brought
William bome with you to spend the
iiigit," slîe said, as she latelîed the
gardpn gate behind herself and Elizabeth.
"W oolly says that there is a fox provl-
ing round also. You must shuit uP the
ehiekeiîs with more than usual caution.
l)«qvid went alvna- for the afternoon, to0,
and xiii not h;e back until latc' th;S
C'v<Tiiiing. lo you rîin over, Elizabvtii.
and( sep thiat tuie geese are in the pen
fllar the bouse, lest they be fa Peril.
anldmrp a word to bis wife. poor laine
fýiisan, to charge David to keep Ilis pers
(îcen for anvone who may bo abroad to-
niflit. H'&oever. I think that we have
1«e-ally- little to fear. The stranger 'as''
probably a traveler going tlimnugh ileJ
(-intrv 'on foot."'

Elizabeth flèw away to do lier grand-
mother's bidding; but, while sècuring
the fowîs froin surprise, she f el to
wondering about thé in utbat she'bad
encountered, and to weaving romances
inulber customary fashion, and not once
did she recali to memory the orders

t bout thé miller's geese. Thé. moon va
ciimbing thé skies vheu ah. vent up-
»taire to go to bed, and wben she-walkèd
to thé window for a partlng glimpae
of thé world vithout, mie faneied, that
she beheld a man sliiik asethe road
and hide bimaeif in thé voods beyond.

" Neverdarn" Holeproof Hobsiery is made of specially prepared macoesnd long fibre
Egyptian Lisle yarns-the best that money can buy. This yarn 19 interwoven by
special machinery. Ordinary methods would flot produoe Holeprof qualty. Thé
heels and toes are doubly rejnforced, as are the knees of the cildren's houlery. Thé
dye is absoluteiy fast. -Neverdaru" Holeproof Hosiery is stylisb in appearanoe, poft

and casyon the feet, and perfectfitting. llieycombine dorablity.
elegauce. economy and comfort. Look for the Trade Mark on the
box and on the hose. Look for thé guaratee slip in thé box.

Ibadtis Guarante. *Gete
If any o al f thiésix airsG6 MouthdIIIPZ.O

pair cfhos.ryrequir. "Never<larfl" Hoieproof ,Hosiery for' men and *omen le uold six

darning or fa lte give fairs %. a box for $2.00. Children's sizes are 3 pairs iu a box
satifacionwstiinor $1.. OnIy one size and color in each box. A box wiUl sur-

satifacton wthinsix riseyouplease you and convince you. Order from your dealer;
monthe frins date cf pur. ffhe hasn't them. write us enclosiag ,nOueyV. mouey order or

biiis. and we wiil send them express paàid State sise snd
chas%.. w ili replace whetlier black or tan. Write to-day.

charge.
The Chipman»-Holton Knitting Co., td

118 Mary SuretuHainlton, Ont. a'

«It'a jumt nervousnema that ma"esme
imagine that 1 find stru~ge things every-
where now," shéssmurèd herseaitot
stifle a littie spasm of alarni, andwith
a iight laugh at her own notions, sba
sprang into bed, and had-soon lost bat.
sef and her troubles ini dreamilsad.. Bot
after an hour or tw<> of Bleep a" 'W1.4
ealied back to real life. She awoke àu4.î
deniy to demcry nomebody' standing hy
ber' window.

"Wbo's there V'". uer demandd, l
quavering tones.

"«It in 1,» replied ber grandmo4,heir, le
a whisper. "I iieard the sound of whit
ling, and I stole in here ta peer out di
thim aide of the bouse, ànd hère la a mîà
walking up and down the road. ,Ré 1li
trying, perhaps,> to find out if there b
a man about, or eise wishes ta signal M~
nmre aceomplice. Trhere, do yoù. heè.

Elizabeth vas at the windov luIn
trie,snd shte oould plainly disceru
tali ligure creéping ateaItbin luthru
the Sate.

«014Oh, wvas noa foolish as tost@Ù&
hère witbo6ut a bmnM'sadgrndm»OthOx.

catcingberbreath. 9VWeomgxot- .pr*1l
teot O"urselves,, snd there *lu ane shutt*
inL--te p&rlor that la flot oloied, becaiW
Ahe, white rose-buah has grôw lu so fàlr
that It bolda it open.- Thèe, he la êM
the other window nov, and wiii s0
mairean attempt at the one behfid the

roe.busher ad ber baudn
calico bag, vhluh the tuekeul
mattrius ai the bed, and thleiue

to ne moe ~ tih.avy,,oi 1
shogsny furnittreapsinat.the oor

<'Woilj~1 afe éno h in -ber erý
in ie e ttl, adgraênother, "but v.
mut bave uometbhg that lt sa 1
mter. i WlU fing Up the w*
vs mnuet eream for 1h1N 1 bivIm t
have retulud by tlhis lime, and
he *«III heïr us, and come t u
Yôu' spolre-'eus an of tus Uitti . 41*
you not, Elizabeth?"

Elizabeth Duhd smrlt, anillot
head falui uou b er bréast, like a wooï'
bendi4g on ita s talk.
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butter-and
any other.

Windsor

The wise hou se-
wife knows the
importance of
always keeping a
good supply of
Windsor Dairy
Sait on hand.

She knows that
Windsor Sait
makes the best

she is flot satisfled to inake

Dairy Sait is both a rnoney-
maker and a money-saver.

It makes moncy for farmers and dairy-
mien because it makes butter that bringrs
the best prices.

It saves money for themi becauise, being(
-

absolutelxr pur-e, it
sait the butter.

requires less to properly

III did truiy forget to do s,), grand-
mother," shie faitered.

"Then your heediessness may have
cost you your trip," replied the grand-
mother, more severely than was lier
wvont, "and it miay he wc shall lose ouir
lives. The villain may intend to niurder
us, for ail that we ean tell," finislied the
îîoor lady, in desperation. "Batt n'îw for
as Ioud a shout as we can. raiee."

'lTelp! hielp!" The wordqTRang ont
uipon the niglit air, but the creek went
lialîlling on its noisy course, '%'ith no1
considerat ion for the friglîteîîed, tlefcnse-
less1 beiugs who were endeavoring to
drowt.n its clatter witlî their own. l'le
robber slirank hack front the hînuse at
the sound of the outcry, but as no re-
Spon)Ise came to the appeal, lie retturned
the more boldly to the attack. Again
arose thle cries, inuder and more bc-
seeéing than hefore. The intrîîder liad
found the unfastened shîîtter, antibail
niade lis way tîtroujgl the windo)w into
the parlor. Oh, would no aid corne!

Ail at once, from across the Nvater.
came an answer. It was the shrill
scrtam of the n.illêr's geese. Elizabîeth
thoîîght that she could recoguize Tap-
py's peculiar note above the othier
î'tlrieks. Somnetlîing was awake. Somie-
tiiiiing had heard the supplications o f
thle l)esieged, even wvere only a flock of
stIupid geese. Again grandmotiier and
Elizabeth shouted. and again came the
sîîuawk, squa-vk in reply. The invader
liad evidently not failed to note the
clamor in the distance, for his footfalls
couild no longer be heard oil tue floor
belQw. Oh1, would David be aroused!

Ye's; there was a halloo from the op-
posite shore, and once more the voices

Tricks wlth SoaP Bubbles.

Dealing with soap bubbles mainly as a
inîauîs of entertainment, Perey_ Gollitis,
in the "Scientific American," says:--

"'Good yellow soap properly combined
with pure water is probably the best.
Muchi depends, however, upon the min-
ner of mixing. Take a. bowl of alightly
%varm water, and rup in it a piece- of
good soap until a strong lather is formed.
Skiîn off every particle of the lather with
a spoon, and proceed to test the solution.
First blow a bubble"about six incites in
dianieter front the bowl..of a pipe.. Then
dip your finger into the, soap solution,
aînd attempt to thrust the former into
tlhe centre of the bubble. If it does not
collapse, the sohution is ready for use.
If it hursts in the ordeal,- more soap
nînat he added until satisfactory. XVhen
one nade, never disturb it. Many rnay
tlîink that occasiouai stirring wiII render
it more uniformu in strength and better,
but tlîis is a great mistake; "nd the
amateur will soon flnd tlîat1 any dis-
turbance of 'bis solution will render
tricks impossible that are otberw.iso
quite easy to perform.

"For artistie blowing, a littie appar.
atus will be necessary. A straw or two,
a dlay pipe, one or two funnels of dïff-
erent sizes, and a rinz made by twist.

iqa wire round a bottle will be needed.
Moisten thoroughly with the -solution
eacli article just before it is broüg-ht
into use; and for tItis reason it is a
good plan to keep one's straws standing
ini a lîalf-filled jar or tumbler of soap
solution.

"In a pretty trick, attempt to form a
striuîg Of lubbies-blowing one with the

Steamer Mikado entering lock.
The Mikado was the first steamer to pas& throurh the St. Andrews locks with an excursion% forbelkrk. Trhe eut showvs the boat enterimg the lock.

at the windouv pieaded for succor. Tlien pipe, throwing it into the air, biowh'ig a
there wlas the report of a shot. The second, catching the first upon it, and s0
manini the parior of the disturbed house- on mail the chain collapses. With.prac-
lîold had lus cars on the alert. He ice, a chain of five or sii*, or -even
sciîttled aeross te roomn, juînpedl from more, bubbles may be formed. -The trick
the opent window, aind tore off for the lias the advantage of demonstrating the
woods. Au ist aît later David camne quality of the solution if this' be ini
JI'ing up b tothie lnivie, witlh bis gun over question, and it is therefore a good one
lus sliotilder, anid thre 'r excited ex- to commenee with. Chain-mhaking la by
planatinis, tlianks anid congratulations no ineans as simple as ceértAiný otherthlii. David liad found 1ýajîpy aloute by trieks wlîich, at first 'sight, appear far
bis dloorstep whlen lie rcaclued hoie tl:at more elaborate. For instance, itis quite
iiiit. anîd lie ad hunited Up )thîe otiier an easy matter to blow a number of

neie aid locked tlîem ijîto te per. buhîbles one inside the other. First',pour
uiider bis bedroomn wiîidowv. Soon after- a thiuî filin of solution upon a'sheet ofwarl lie liad fallen iîîto a heat y slîîm- glass, Ilieut dip your straw and biowler, fruont wliclîli e baid been awakened upon îthe glass a good-sized hiemispheèrical
I)vthi eckling of lis geese. Thinking bulfible. Now dip the strmw againptiltnt a fox -%vas ainong them. hi- lad thrust it boldly through the side af theg>one out to attend to him witli a little big bublîle, amni proceed tii blow a some-
powder andisiot; and then. catcling the liat sinaller builulle inside. Repéat thesoluîds of distress froin t ie ot lier aide unocess as ofteîî ns possible, and 'a veryoif the ('reek, lie Iîad the sat isfa't ion of pretty series of iridescent hetuispheres
chîasiuig awvay a mobre wiivand more will bc the result.
wivkeî1 nid fox froin more N'ahiale prey. "Ago. deai of fun at a bulfible party'heliciiiller staved on guard betweeýi namy seeîurvd liv askimg a novicee tatheu two liuses foîr thle reiniainder of the plaee a liîîll ili( .in a flower. H-e wilIiiiglît, buit lie was n fýilit lr a îî#o- ijake attelupts, luit withlIut success.

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~11 nie i i o iii Vl lglrlt-'le i'iiasterof thie cereinonies wilIfatlier as again wi tiihi, faniilv. I isten- (do il. w i ii îea, s lsioyrj
iuig to a fir-i l iîg avuotînt of tule nii-v-seret kIîYta wit h soap solution,

uligit ai~ tlt tlt.W luh pî ide,-s to speak, a 'foot-Fii s' îî~îmiiisthav hatl tine ss-itolîl' for' iiluîhlle Iluttht sînoke-filhed
p tîtîlra11 etait'. - n 1 li.Clm iiî'î yritl 1,!v's uav lwued 501effective-sai sln-ul 'v -imitiît'lig 1 'iv, amiti t:1trîtîlut- .of iluixiers of differentlîu;îu l ii - s I itgîýt-t' k itIs l bt.-te:îîurîiwdl If the solution

%t're v ''If v îî for o!ie».!'"le'- ibt I itii quite easy te

or lut lt' 'lible flowers'

lîad e y,'i ii ~'in~ .'' 'nîew'iit astonishing
dups iiiuut l d..tr t ~'i''si hemnispherical

-'I i~t iii laii' ittlîlit' ' iitowu ipon the shoot of
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The Fu@i Percentage of Crean
Getti ng the full pçrcentage of creamn from milk

depends as much ur the oil used to lubricate the
separator as upo)n tfe separator itself. Gummy oul
will cut the fine bearings of your machine, 'oilits
balance and waste good cream- in the skim-mi k ai.

STANDARD
Band Separator 001
neyer gums,ner rusa neyer corrodes. It
feecla freely î=ntothcIçsest bearings and insures
the perfect lubrication that is essenial to the free
spinning of the bowl aîMJ the complete separa-

CINIMItion cf crearn from m'ik. Ih lessens the clriving
effort and Iengtbens the ite of your separator.

One gallon cana.Ail dealers. Or write to

The. Impeal Oil Company, Limited
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music
LESSONS FREE

IN VOUR OWN, HOME

SPECIAL OFFER TO READERS OF THE
WESTEIRN HOME MONTHLY

In order to make their homie study
Courses known in every -locality the
faInous International Institute of Music
of New York will* e free to our readers

4or 96 lessons f r qither Piano, Organ,
ViOlin, Mandolig uitar, Banjo or Cor-
net. In return tteèy simply ask that you
recomrend'their Institute to your frjends
after you learu toplay..

[t is flot necessary that you know one
ilote from another. Instruction will be
sent'for beginners or advanced pupils.

The lessons are so simple andleasy that
they are recommended to any person or
littie child who can read English. Vou
will receive one lesson weekly and your
Ony expense during the time you take
the lessons will be the cost of postage and
the Miusjc YPU use, which is snrall.

Tbo0usands have learned by mail and
you can do thesame. Drop postal card
at once for FREE bookiet and tuitioni

of-.Address International Institute of
0.~C 8 Fifth Avenue, Dept. 162B,

York'City.

glas, and then drawn up with the ring
to fonan a cylinder. 0f course, the ring
Must be first dipped in solution, when
it will bo found to adhene tenaciously
to the outor surface of the bubble. By
blowing a bubble with tho pipe, throw-
ing it into the air, and then catching it
with two rings of soaped wine, the
bubblo may be pulled into a banrel
shape. -<I

"Another vory effective trick may be
described as the opening and closing

On the Fly

Little dog Trippy peeps under the gate;
Bow, wow, wow!

So eager to bark that ho scarcely can
wiit:

Bow, wow, Wow!
As he longs for the passing of wagon or

cart,
On wbich lho can burst witb a roar and

a dart,
That will stir up a dust and make the

folks start-
Bow, wow, wow!

Little pig Curly appeans on thle street;
Wee, wee, wee!

He bas strayed from bis, pen and is
trying bis feet;

Wee, wee, wee!
Toward him Trippy starts, on a vigilant

Paw,
"Go home, now," ho says, "or anake

ready for wan!
You're the worst littie piggy my eyes

ever saw! "
Bow, wow, wow!

But Curly skies off wîth a snîff and a
grunt;

Uff, nif, tiff!
"I don't like your looks and, I thank

you I wont!"
Uff, uIT, uff!

He's very polite, but tiecides as he feels,
And shows Master Trippy a gay pair

of heaIs,
With sounds, from bhis fliroat, that sorne

people call squeals;
UIT, uIT, uff!

To Trip, in a moment, ]lis duty is plain;
Bowý> wow, wow!'

To drive this bold piggy, straiglit home-
ward again;

So ho dnaws ini bis brcath, and lie screws
up his face,

And after pig Curly lie dashies, ful
cbase,

WTben off the two go !il a f urious race;
Bow, wow, waw!

Ahlead is Mliiss P'ussy, whlo tltinks it no
f un-

IMeow, iiweow, ianeow!-
if the, cliase is for licr so bile starts on

the rtua;
Meow, IUCow, ieow !

A.:I tiitese, as they ail scamper inadly
aw&ty,

c'oUme fulil tapon tliree littiee cltiekeîi, at

W'11o axe scratelîiaîgLt case in a liandful
of hay;

1>eI), leep, lied)!

T'hesc tlire littie ehieks ovcrwlael med

('li n>, elirli, ciia p!
C4oîaa'laade fIat fsorno glitlh ltuiî 4h1-

1îed from the skies,;
('hirp, cir ap, chiirli!

And, tlatir îaild little selîses de-setn
theint qlitt',

Tlh eY sitiek inici eirronir andii Ltil ta ke
to Iliglit,'

Not stoppiugc to tlaiîk w lieretie'lgt
to by ai-lt,

Chirp, eiîirp, clii)

Jthas oit thev go tîntil tltey tioiliic l a
ledge-

St-,op, stop), Stop'
\'>iare t li' cilickens iiy safeiy quite ON er

the ebt'

110), op, bai.op!
,itnl Pilss'v tdrops- iîîîiiY floîi t nee-toj,

f t so*ii

it ('11. l,ý lits it-e h eiN tir bil tlî a

W i I-t 'rihîl. i, b ft t b tai I t ijii
eailei

011i top, top, top!

- - 10

flower. A five-pointed corolla should ho
cut out of rather thin white 'paper,
mounted with a pin-point upon tbe cork,
of a small bottie, and well smeared with
soap solution. Upon this a good-sized
bubble is to be mountod. When theso
pneparatiens,are complete, it is an easy
matter to make the flowen open or close
by thrusting the straw into the bubble,
and cithen sucking out air on blowing it
inn'

INSISI ON HAVING

"Soverelunl"
SheatlingFeit
Don*t be satisfied with infeujor, in-
flammabIe, n~iaymldru
tau Paper, whih alfsa breedrng
place for genns and vermin. For
very ittie more you can get
"Sovereiga" Sheathi gFeit
That wiIl last the Mie of the build-
ing. It is odorlesa, ire-resiuing.
Wmnd and damp-proof. Gm and
vermin proof. Send for Our booklet
"Home Comiorts" maileçi
free on request.
THE STANDARD PAINT CO.

0F CANADA. LIMITED -1
Sole Manufactum o f RubuulRinRoa

286 St. James Street - Moatroal

aad Vaaecuw.4
DEALERS EVERYWNERE,

Machine rlght off. 1%e Ilomeatuin
Balance WheeI, vhich almost runs iud
-the up-and.dowu atroke of the 4ever,

whlch meaus greateat power with leua
effort-the absolute per-fection of thec
',CHAMPION-vIll make you vaut que

aFaorJ, te, Chiis ilgets &Il thc
butter out of the creain. ilay to churia,
too. If your dealer doels mot handle
these home necessties, write un. 78

Dam a E*WEL& AUS. - Sr. EAU8, @lm
Western Reprenientative

JOHN~ A. MAN. 603 hu a .kOMO. flig

RepesntaivsYae0aki(j2,O o 1,OO aer-

Am youiton Mster oa
Goojiidget anord.ny alytedReal on ateambition

Brokeuor e nd insrnce buiness and appoy intfoyouu

Fren e pradoie ahReprsetative

wi j t cai t l' 
*

n. *n, p:ne,,e."gbi or.an ih

That night Trippy sits in a state of
disgust;

Growl, growl, growl!
For lie finds ho bas swallowed a mouth-

ful. of dust;
Scowl, scowl, scowl!

And bis mnaster has shown him a big
pair of sbears

With which he has threatened to eut
off bis ears,

For bebaviirg so badly for one of lis

Rer-Eowl, howl ' howl!

Poor Ourly limps bomeward, a little
lame pig;

And Pussy prowls back with her tail

very big;~ ep ep
Creep, ereep, ereep;

WThilst the tbroe travelled chickens un-
fold quite a tale

0f how they were caught in a wonderful
gale

That blew down a %reat piece of sky
on their tail-

Cheep, cheep, cheep!

*'Ail for nie."

"You're a Brick"I

Whe' 'an mms t(Iiiuiiriiiarly to J Famy,
''Yau're a 1ic !" vwoi rif lie knowvs

lto the tic vila~ngaa d
lItegîîilaýn days of (Crecc' an amn-

liassatior once' cainte froni Epirtîs to
Spartia, andt-i t5 iiîîm1the king over
Iis capital. Ile wias strprised to find no
wiIs arounthe faccitv.

Su,"li' exelaiîîîcil, 'liuevisited
nearly il flic tawias in. (iraece, but 1
fiîal no wik lor their clefence. Why
as titis ?"
'*Illi(l," f liv king repliedi, "vou can-

niet bave hîîîka'd arefualIy. ('(Ille with
Iîîe touarraw, and I wili Show you the
% ail-t af Spa;rta."

Ontii lacfol lotving norning flie king
ledls guet muuaantiae îai is, where
iiis. aaiav w'as arainajni)in lattie array;
ai 1 jiîtiig proudiy to the valiant sol-
d ivr-4. liisaid:

'*ijai>' YoIl bel1-11 l- leW-tli4 of Sparta
itmT fii abik

Pý i- ýalwav« s iiierest illgt() kaw the
t> an f aur %,arlins coîaîon saylias.

.is tuld iii tlîi's touy.

The Western Home Mon thlv.

The Little Ones,
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The. tesson of Love

On" upen a. Ure there lived a. littie
1tT whqui e 'eybody pet.ted MImply be-
sre he was beaut1tul i Sho had whole

»op full of toya, drawersa sd-eleeete--
1 1lovoly eoohOq rn8  fth Who W54

ý gràtlty ail ber wiahos, and anornuc
iaont at abe could not begin to asp.nd

8ut littie Nolita. waa iîot happy, aud
"a J"de everybody &round ber miser-
Fbl.., 8h. would lap ber Playrntes
*nd snatth ber toya awa? If they did
'»tt-play just an ah. wlahed, and waa as
jnele .ad aucy te grown peoples a
ffl MÙ eul .. No:one cooreted;ber,

bOMB" e shewas so pretty, no dalntily
su* id. morieh, -evey,.da&y aho

~ w moe selfan d fretful until at
tho e'Good Ffios in pity took the

Pm éhibUnd.
Àfter omre consultation, oee îight

lbe .O eted lutie NeIita,'nbeautiful
faeWith 'a dreadful wolf-maalç wblcli

grea.t glaring eyos sud cruel jiým.

-IdNow,» oaid the Fairy Qucen sadiy,
,qittie Nolita must wear this wolf-face
until omeone loves it away!"

In the rnornng 'when Nolita awe
ah. found everything changed! The
servants who had humored every whim

now fied freux ber, taking witli them al
bhr treasures snd leaving ohly one. blind
doaf sud durnb old woman te care for
ber., The friends who had potted her
when she was beautiful, did not corne
near her. Ntr playmates scrcamed andý
ran whenovcr she came in sight.

At liret Nolita was very angry sud
cried for houre;I but no one approached

to pcf her. She cried ail one day sud
ail oee nieht; no one ýcomiug to comfort
ber. Bo' it went on, until at last she
begau te, thinic of the naughtiness that
had brought her 80 rnuch cvii, 4end re-
solved to b. good and. gentie.

But no one beliived in littie Nolita
now. No one gave ber any credit aI-
though . he tried hard to b. kind. Be-
fore, ne matter what naughty thing she
dld, people petted and praised ber just

the imre. Now, no matter how sincere-

'y sahé tried to be .good, she got only
cold looks and few words. She gave al
ber toys away to the chiidren sh. had
been used to play with, but they were
afraid of her. No child dared to let
Nolita corne near to play with her.

Monthe and monthesiiped away in
loneliness. At iast Nolita cried out in
despair:

"It, is ne use! I can neyer make
people love me! but if only they would
let me love them, 1 wouid be happy!"

As these words fell from the woif-lips,
a sudden briglitnese came into the rooni.
It was the amile of the Fairy Queen
whom Nolita couid sec; and a voice as"
soft as the south wind spoke iow iu ber
car:

"You can love them although they do
not know. Help others when they do
flot sec you, littie Nolita."

So when ail was dark littie Nolita be-
gan to go 1about aoftiy from house to
house to find if there wvas something
sIte could do to "help." Many a piece

St!ilite Mos Effectuai .Cure For St ubborà Dyspopsia
]Ritv A*Tum GQuDI»n;G, B.D., Chaplain, The Penitentiary, Stony Mountain, Manitoba

wiites: - taod e vr.et pleasure iu testifying to the merits of your invaluable medidfle-K. D. C
wlicbIltakn ogelte wth acpilla is arranted ta rernove the most stubborn case of 'dysepsa. 1 can

not my .tliat X arrfved at that stage when thé disease had become chronie--but 1 have mufrdintense!>.
neverthelus, I had been Pudier iedical treatrnent for nome titue,v'ith but -Uttle reflef-when niy attentionus a d re ctdtm y u ur.tried it, and ifia s mnit effectuai!> cured me. "

Uae K.D.C. Plils for Constipation. THEY CURE 1

I AM A MAN
4

ONCE MORE
DR. McLUGHLIN'S ELECTRIO BELT K&8

RESTORD RIS LOST STRECNGTH
;W;

This in the way they feel, the mon wha had given up hope, who thaught thore was n
cure for theni until they came upon Dr. lis4 Laughiin's Eloctric Bel t. Now they are fuli of.
lufe, ovorflowin g with joyous spirite, and "cars to the winds." Pains are gono. weakness is
gene and fui! vigor je in every action.

Do yeu want ta fee 1 like that? Then wear this grand, if-giving applianco for two
months at night. It wiil charge every nervo with electricity, and you wilI feel like a two-
yesx-oid. It pute team into your run-down body and drives away pain and renows youth.

Dear Sir,-I arn much ploaaod with the complets cure which I re-
oeived f rom the Beit 1 purchaaed of you smre throe years ago. 1 wore
the Beit steady, and it worked in my case Just as you reoommended it,
and I can rocommend it ta anyonoe uffering as I did, as I am not troubied
wth headache now, andi have gained about thirty poumda. aud feel as
good as Iever did. You can take the liberty of using my name if you
wish. Yourm iucerely, J. W. LUNDY. Lacembe, Alta.

Dear Sir,-I ahould have written te you long ago, but neglected
doing &o. I got one of your Boita neariy three yeare ago. and used it
according ta yeux instructions for ovor two months, and I amn wcl
pIeaed witb the resuit. My bock, which was so weak and lame, is
entireiy cured, and buas nlt botherod nme ince. I lent it tasome of my
neiglibors, with the smre result. Wishing you ail succese in Your good
work. I am, ALLSN SHOEMAKER, Grand Viow, Man.

Dear Sr,-I reoeived the Boit f rom you a month ago, and 1 naw
write you with pieasuro. I arn pieasod ta say that the BeIt is doing me
a great deal of good. My back has not troubled me once since the first
night Ihad it on. I bave a gond appetite, and 1 feel better than I have
flt for several years. Thanking you for thtBeit. I romain, yours
faitbfuiiy, J. W. BUSH, No. 317 Pacific Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

Dear Sir,-My indigestion bas quito disappearcd and my kidneys are
f ree f rom pain. I no longer foc! any weakncss in my spine, and my
appetito bas returned, mo that I can enjoy as good a meai as any man
my sizo. I have gained five pounds in weight, yet the neiglibors say that
I do not Iook as fat as Idid. I arnalso f rccfrom diarrhoea, which was
severo during the summer months. I arnmost lhankfui b say that tho
Boit bas about curod me of other woaknesses. I believe your Electric
Boit is a genuine success.-A. P. HICKLING, St. James, Man

You eau believe my word or not, as you like, but these men spoak from exporience. and if it weren't for the prcjudice in the nîinds of people
geuerally against treatrnent by an Electrie Boit, I wouid not be able ta fil! ail my orders.

If you haven't confidence in lectricity, Jet mue treat You at my risk. I w.il give you the Beit on trial, without anc cent of risk to yourbeif.
Give me reasonoble ecurity and I wiii take your case. and you cm t

PÂY WHTTEN CURE%-'mD
If you have pains in your back, if you feel tired and hiatiesa, if yau are nervous and weak, if you arc growing aoid too soon, if you ha%, inst

vigor and courage of yautb, if >yau have Rheuruatism, a Wcak Stornach, or any evidence of breaking down, y-ou are wastýr'.,, tir-te. Cet I'r
McLaughiin's Boit with froc Eiectric Attachment.

Here is the cure for mon who have begun ta grow aid, wiïo have iost the vigor, tbe courage, the amibition and strengtb of early dy.It j,
the iatest irprovement upon the electrie body appliince which bas aiways stood at tbe bcad. It is the qîîickest-,surest and cbcapcst cure on earth
for brokendown mon. Just thinkl Tbcre are 50,000 men wbo prociairntbat Dr. McLaughiin's Electrie Ddet cured thcir weakncss after drugs
and other remedies had faiied! Why do you drug your systcmn, wbcn you know it nover cures; whcn Yotî know this grand BleU iili cure you as it
bas cured thausande like you?

CALL TO-DAY.

FREE BOOK
If you can't cail, send coupon f or

Free Book.
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DR. E. M. McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yongo Si., Toronto
Dear Sir,-Please forward l'leont uf unr IBooks~, as zuIý-erti,,ed.

NMM E .. .. . . . . . . . . . .

ADDRESS....,....................
Office Hours-9 a. ni. to 6 p. vi. ntli ii tft:nt

9.30 p. m. Write plainiy.

Winnipeg, SePtiembe. 10.

of work lef t unfiuisbed Was found om.
1leted tue ncxt moruing by the busy

houÙsewlfe, who' smiled and aaid the
brownies'had nover bee o kmnd before.
Little ebjîdren feund on their pillows
the thinga they had longed for; they ai-
ways t:ieught they were gifte of tie
Good Fairies. When the babies cnied ini
the dark, a gentie hand rocked the crad-,
le and a iow voie. sang thcrn te sleep
again witbout waking the tircd mothers.

And se, at last, Nolita began. te b.
happier. One night in ber rounds se,
found a littie crying child wbese father
and mother wcrc dcad. It was sitting
alIen uthe dark deorwsy of the silent
bouse. Nolita took the little girl with
ber te ber owu home. Ail the night, eh.
tendcd ber, but ithe imorulng ah.e all-
cd the biind old wornutoecar. for ber
for fear the baby, tee, weuld b. afraid
of ber. 1

Ne eue elaimed the baby girl and se
bocame Nolita's. Nolita made ber
ciothes and prcpared ber food, but se
liad the blind old woman tend ber in the
day-time, and ouiy came and atayed
with ber in the uigbt. The chlld grew
fast and iearned te laý!gIndclap ber
haudàùJîw cu ïbtdë kiïescare-for ah.
Iovcd Nolita best.

"It la because she cannot sec me,"
said Nolita quictly te berseif. "Sh.,
would neyer let me touch ber agalu if
se once eaw my ugly face."1

One dark rnidnigbt, there came a
dreadful storm. -The lightuing Slazcd
every second snd the thunder crashed as
ilf it wol ptth evn.Tepr
little ould ylittokefihaensudTh_ pet
up inbcd calling sud'reaeblug eut. ber
arme. But Nolita did, net dare _te go-
near ber whcu the leghtning m«dlb the
raom s0 bright. .' ,_..

bo Nolita ran te eall the deaf'oid
woman, but se.couldt net awwukcn ber.

The litti. girl's cry of terrer seunded
stili more pitiful. The peor little thing
wae haif dead with fright.

'Sbe canuot be more. afraid- ef me
than ef the atorrn,"» aid Nelita, and. ah.
went softly te the littie. be'i, scalling
the cbild's narne. Witb a try. ef rapture
the baby sprang inte ber eutetrehed
armeansd cluug te ber neck,, pàttiugctbe
bairy cheeks with eue seft iitte,ý4a.nd
and kissing the red weif-moutb agafin
and again. The thunder stili cra shed
and the ligbtning scattered ite awfui
brigbtnese, but t-he.'.chiid cuddled dowu
in Nolita's arma .and fell aslet r
singing. eayîeptbr

ý I th ealydawn, Nolita laid the
littie girl down and weut te eall the
blind oîd woman. But as sbe went paet
the, mirrow site bad a *onderful giad
surprise. The wolf-face was gene! The
baby lips liad kissed it away. Nelita
was seven times as beautiful as before.
The firat ray of aunehine rested like a
crown on her soft bain. But she did net
thiuk of lier beauty. !She thoughrt, only
of the little girl."Oh baby, baby!" ebe cried, "ziow I
eau be with you ail day aud'we -wiii he
so happy!"1

The baby awoke as Nolita came lu
and stretched up lier banda with a giad
little laugli.

The ali the joy-beiis lu Fairyland be.
gan. ta ring, and that day the Good
F ainies came once mare te Noiita's borne,
and tliey broughit back al ber weaitli
and ail ber friends; aud Nolita was bap-
py ever after, for she bad iearned the
Lessou, of Love.

Rcv. Dr. Parkhurst: It ia oniy igbt
that those wlio take ne shame or biame
ta thernacives for warry shouid realize
that woni-y is simpiy the antithesis of
failli, aud la therefore as wrong as fait.h
is rigli t. If faith is a cardinal virtue,
then la worry a cardinal vice, wbich it
ia the firat duty of Christian faith to
expel.

A Medcal Ireed SUPPlIiê&W1ien a
inedicine is found that ual only acte
Upon tlte stornacb, but la so composcdl
that certain ingredlients of it pase un-
allcredi tltrotigh thle stornach te find
action in thie howels, then thoro 15
availahli( a Purgative and a cleanser of
great effectiveness Parmelee's yoge-
table Pilis are of Ibis character andI
are bbc e l 0t f ail pilla. Duriug the
y*ers ti'al they have been iu use thEýy
haVe dablijshed themselves as ne
Otlier P'Illi as done.

K
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The Vole of Summer.

Rave you beard the Summer talking
When the world is ail alight?

Have you hea rd ber fairy whispers,
'Mong the grasses brigh.

Ileard ber ini tbe wood bine hedges,
Where tbe deep gray shadow lies,

In the crooning low of wood-dovcs,
In the river's sighm?

Raie you heard sweet Summer talking
In t0 rippie of the spring

Trhat.leaps up beuide the hawthorn
Asa a bird on wing-

Ileard ber talklng in the liglit wind
,Stirring ail the leaves to son,

In. the *chirpiiig of the insecte
Dancing ferris among?

Rave. you heard the Summer talking
'Mon£g the cowslips on the Ica,

In the -deeper,, nobler music
0f the wide blue sea,-

In the ringing of the bluebeils
0'er tbe woodland far away,

Ji the.twitter of tbe young birds,
Making glad the day?

gave you a chance to save money. The
boy'à firet paying garden and the girl's
nice flock of profitable chickens wili an-
cher their owners if anything will do il.
A littie gocîd advice wiIl soon tart the
extremely important habit of, saving
money. Can he clear $50 a year? Some-
limes. Fifty dllars piaced in a savings
batik every year will amount in twenty
years - at 4 per cent. te the very res-
pectable sum of $1548.40, enough for a
good start ln business. But the moral
and business training tbat goes with il
should be worth more than the money.
A uccesful boy is pretty sure to, be-
come a succeeesful man. The farm boy
wbo saves money every year je not likely
to grow int the kînd of men who Bil
the poorbouses or live on their ereditors
or drift about the country telling bard-
luck stories. Tbey will be too busy being
good, substantial citizens and a credit bo
the parents wbo gave them a right start.

Roosters.

I've heard a good deal in my time about
the foolishness of bens; but when il

The miodern way.

Have you: heard the Summer talking
As she pàssed you on the moor,

H-eard her laughitig as she scatteret1

Roses, cn before-
Hleard her whiepere ail around you

'Mong the clover and the thyme,
Hleard her bird-like voice above y'u

Chanting songe divine?'

Have you heard the Summer balkir.-
In sweet accýents, soft and deep'1,

When the golden airs of heavp ii
Alil about you sweep-

Talking of a day hereafter
Wlten upon a distant shore

She w~iii crown your life with hules -
Leave you nevermoro !

Hettie 'M. ckniaî.

Boys and the Farrn.

The surest wav boi-'r chl
in farming is b o Wtbhe:ut make a littIcl
resI money out of it; ifole'y that tî
eau cali their own ani spend in ;iii.
reasonable way. You reIflOnl)r lv>w '
vvas yourself. Yoi couldri't sec aiiv tfnîî
ii farming until yoît bogan to find ila
littie profit in the businiess. Yoîthe, 1~

enthusiabtie afLer a good season hc

comes to right down plum foolishness,
give me a rooster every lime. He's ai-
waye strulting and stretching and
crowving and bragging about things with
wlîich he liad nothing to do. When the
suni rises, you'd think that he was mnak-
ing ail the light instead of ail the noise;
whcen the farmier's wife throws the scraps
in lte hon-yard, he crows as if ho was
the provider for te whole farft-yard and
was asking a biessing on te food; when
lie meets anothoer rooster, ho crows; and,
when the other rooster lijek ]ini, lio
crows; and so lie keeps it up strai.glt
through the day. lie even w'ak-s up dur-
ing the niglht and croxvs a. littie on gen-
eral principios. But, wlten voit hoar froni
a lion, she's laid an egg; an slite doves't
Iii;' e a great deal of nioise about it,
eitilîe.-Seiocted.

E: u]ri i;,,,! summier J l1ad an itiquir,-
frofit a f'ri rieild as to tiledu t
\il] bl.oi lliuîg dîîeks, tli eri i v tItreý

old. Tiuoy had lx-en fpod a masli of
(.10,1 n710;11aui brai, NwPi int otfîîi-4

Vte u dfluilk. JWi ot u f ed tic-

Reliable Steel Range=4$;2,9oe

The mode!

REPEA tINO

About the Farmn

Special' Summ er 0Qi!er
WEEKLY FREE PRESS and PRAIRIE

FARMER, Winnipeg, - - $.00
WESTERN NOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg, .75

Regular Price,' --- -$7

SNAP -OFF'ER-
BOTH FORl ONE YEAR

____$1800.

THIS OFFER DOES NOT APPLY TO THOSE LIVING.
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HOWEVER, TO GREAT BRITAIN.
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and Prairie Farmer, Winnipeg, and the Western Horne ]onthiy,
to the following address for one year.
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Resdtoput;5, Ioand8 Io MM otas stuated from %mle t0 5 miles

fromtpl tO f Keowna (population 2,000) in the ce ebra tedt

OKANAiAN ý VALLEYý, BeCe
Theoe laesrprVclyl land tegrae pr poe. Considering
loction, qulityo olmretm jýfa=z tied 2cbat e feel safeïn,
Oyin= tt<éi bveno equal .u ritiah Columbia. Our irrigation system

la Dir mokpermanent nature, bein%?en f steel ie,teel flume snd
conretllhd ditches. tlhe KelowiD rchsdfntelyproven, time
and sga1n,ý by the winnlngs made ft the difeérent Fruit Fxhlbi#ons, that

It ou grde of fruit superlor to that gr t a yothier point in
Brxls Coumia. Klonhaa the largentgars f "cdlevel fruitUlnd

surroundi it of any other point lu BnartihClumbia Good boating,
athigg a4d% *shing. Markets for our products unlirnited and higheat

ri.8200per acre.sud upwaqis. Ternis one fourth cash, balance in
three equlana pyet;itereot at 6%.

fiterZrte for iflIZtrated booklet and further information to the

CENTflL .OKAAAN.LAIDS,' LID, KELOWAi B*Ci

Imm5«MOYOU-IY MM"TeRum
1 ksow w na'sufferiugu.
1 have fousdte cure.
1wlI mail, trac of !asy charge, my home trout.
mcml ltb finstructions ta any sufeérer front

wone'aalmets. 1 want to tell ail women about
this cure- you, niy reader, for yourself, your
daughteryour mother, or your aloter. 0I waut to

te! ow o acueyuuIves at home witbout
teeicf a doctr. er cannot understand wom-

es' sufern9. Wbat we womes know Ire. ex-
we now better tiais any doctor. I know

Ch anyrbome treataient la a safe and sure cure for
LeArmor Vhitlsdisecharges, Ulceration DIS.

placeement or Faigg f the Wonb, Profuse, icaity
or Palaful Puode Uterine or Ovaren Tumors or
*Browthe, alm os la Uihe bad, baiotand boucla,
beanlng doue inge. mnervousnose, orec ooing4~

* op the opine *elancholy desire te cr, ec pas c,
eamles, klney. mdybadder troubiles where caused by

coalnssP coullar te aur @ex.
wt asend y0u a complte 10 days' troatmcnt

udhlfrue taprove to a that you cau cure your-
self at home,emaly,qui yandsureiy. Remember
that fi waIlomt you sW otiia give the treatmeni

Iaoemilte taIlgad if you hdlwlsbto continue, k wlllcot you o rabout a cuto aweIr
or le. than two cents a day. It will ot Interfère wlth y aur work or occupation. Just mcmi
omymursalue sud aidreas. tell me how you sufer, if you wish, snd 1 wlU &end you the treatmnt

fryour case 1 ent lriefal lanwa rbretura mail. 1 wll l aima&end, you trop ot coat
laF bqok--WOMAN'Ufil MDICVAeLkaDV Àwith expianatory illustrations showing why
womu sufer snd how th eseul cure thcmaelv et home. xvery woman should have if,
and learu to tLl for sVTh en issthe doctar ay-" Vos muet have an operati Yon, yk
casdecldq for your.eM Thousauda cf vamen have éÛred themseives wlth myhomne remeédy.
It cures &Il No -o. To Mthm of Omulitrs, 1 vil! expiais a simple bôme treatment
whtch speedillya defifewally cures Leucorrhoea Grecs Sieknessud Paiuful or irregular
Mentruation lu Vous g adies. Pupuso and health aiwaya remit fromn its use.

W1heremver you liii, i eau refer you ta ladies of your ows lacality wha know sud viii gladiy
tel!ay rrtirt this NMmmcTreaiment really cures ail wamanls diseases and makes women
el , sr -.. plump sud robuat. Just aund me your aduress and the frec tes days, treatment in

ai&.. .he book. Write to.day, asyou may sot sec dis offer agait. Address:
Me *UmmzRS 8 B«x M - a e WINDSOR, Ot

quentiy one would be found "standing
around with its crop stufled. out as
though it had 4ust eaten heartily but the
crop feels as though full of wind., The
next day the duck is dead."

As IsttÏ, I assumed that thé ducks
were getting notiîing but lte mash of
Corn meal and bran and that vas a case
of indigestion, which w4s to be expected.
A large proportion of corun mesi je a poor
feed for ducks (or for ehicks). Ducks,
bot an and old, need a great deal of
b= f 1d Iar nsot an aid duck raisèr,
but have had *t~y good success in raising
the Indian Runâners, rareiy losing one,
and having had them lsying when four
and ose-hlIf monthsoaid. The ffrat thing
in thé morning I give them brsiad soaked
in sweet milk. About nine o'ciock I feed
the ducks the same manli as I feed the
chicke, composed of sweet mik, with
some bread, shredded wheat waste if 1
have it, 'ývheat bran, a littie ground corn
and oats, and about tes per cent. in
weight of the whole of good beef scrap,
increasing the proportion of the latter as
they grow aider. At noon I give another
mash, mixed with milk if 1 have it, if
hot, with water, but add enough dean

sand ta make it quite gritty. If the
mash be mixed with miik less meat wili
be needed. Another mash is given toward

Witntpeg. Septembar, 21M.

By the Rev. 'er Pitt, Vicar of St.
Mary's, Southwark.

Tunýe-Melita.
With thankful hearts, 0 Lord we corne
To sing ôa1ur hymn of Harvest ïRorne.
Within Thy Hoiy Hous once more,
We bow before The e and adore
The Love that gives TPhy chi4ren dear
The biessings of another year.

"Cive us this day our daiiy bread,"'
With trembiing fear we oft have said,
As through a dark and angry sky,
We faiied to see Thy watchfui eye
And know the workings of Thy wili
Controiling ail with perfect skiii.

Through coid and heat, througli rai aind
snow,

And ail the stormy winds that biow;
Through darksome nights and days so

drear,
That filled our hearts with faithless fear,
Thy love has wroughit, with tender care,
An answer to Thy children's prayer.

Wherefore with grateful hearts we raise
Our joyful hyxun of sôunding praise;

Sturgeon Lake District-Snap Sh3' on Tranocontinental Line.

night, and the last thing before dark,
if they do not seem satisfied, a littie
more is given. Young ducks' appetites
seem aimost insatiable. They are like
smail boys seemn neyer to have enougli.
Yet they must not be overfed-which in-
volves quife a problem. Ifs solution is,
neyer to give them more than they wil
eat elean. Anything lef t over must be
removed. And dlean water must be
aiways available for drinking. When
they are two or three weeks oid I give
a iittie wheat and cracked corn, feeding
it in the wafer dish, and feed them iess
freqiîently as they grow older. MWhcn
smail, I feed chopped ciover, cabbage,
rape, or some other green food at least
twice daily. M71hen the ducks are a
littie oider eut ciover nîay be addod to
flie iisli.

I w rote the gist of thie above to the
inquirer, and a fcxw' xeeks inter reeciveci
a rcply sayîng tiîat the treatinent rc,-
coanîncinded hiad sav'cd all the diicks tha
were icft and that they -%vre doing
finely. I kilow of souteduel, grower's
,wlio mise sw'ctt corn for grevca fotod for.
tlieir uiîîks sowing lyif very tlirekso tîjat
the sI n lkS trow Soliin], iil(j lifting rif
llo oshort hgtliN-i t h a ,folde uirciier.

DIwck rIIiý(ers along S renat Soit ilay oit
fl iiI sel>siore <of Loti- ll,Iaîud gt tue(
gniss fi-ont. Ilie bot tom )f ftie bay and

duop u riiiii i licunii fe

thiey arc uiIplalriat iv-ymil caturs.

Giad offerings to Thee we give,
In whom we breathe, and mnove, and live.
0 bring us, Father, by Thy love,
To giorious Harvest Home above.

Amen.

A Woman's Pin-Money.

By Mrs E. E. Sherwood.

I arn tiff y years oid and have helped
fo swell our littie incorne for twcnty-
five ycars. It was necessary, and so,
f hough iîlad no special talent, 1 did it.
I made up my mind that the way to
get dollars w'as by saving dimes, and
the wvay fo get dimes was just ta do
with ail my might what my luanids
foîînd to do.

I have kept liens anti bees, selling al
tlîeir i)ro(iucfs fo private custoiners,
whlorn I lunted up inyseif. I1)made
aprons once for the girls of a near-by
faetory, and also made overalis for its
Mein Ouiployes. I oflered a girl her
a])rons fît. bfoadverfiso my work.

Ibouiglît ni>, neigithors' chierries and
quinces oit flle frocs, pickcd themn myseif
mid Ilînde bau a dollar from the bar-
gain. I1uurltascd Ilowver seed jeach.

sprîng and nmv echidreuî, aiid otiier
(i1iIldril i t oùsold ftiei mat a large
J)ruitit ; i li1re or folir wPeks each
sprilic t I ýs j kt Ëwd ayîmg bus5ineéss.
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$ l1.00 Pays forth

western HOMe, Monlhly
From Now te December 191L.

You should avail yourself of this re-
markable of fe r a t ce. Remember the
small sumn of one 0dQJJar suffices for the
Western Home Moirfth1y to be sent to
your address for the next 18 months.

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,

WINNIPEG
GENTLEMEN,

Enclosed find $1.00 for which please send me
the W'estern Home Monthly tili December, 1911.

N a m e ......................................... ...... ................

Address
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Ioften sold twenty-fiVe cents' wortli of
seed for a dollar.
.. I took subsériptiolls for magazinies.
TÇns pays. I asked every one who came
to. the house, an(l, whlen I took the
chldren out for recreation, I combined
*business, by getting subscriptions at

tlie samle time. Sometimes in payment
j took premillms and then sold the
premiums. There is money in club rais-
mg for papers. I got up tes. and soap

* orders; and I often made and sold
candy. Candy is a good selling article;
try it. Make it fiee, and do it up
attractively, and people will eall for it.
I painted and sold, especially at Christ-
Mas, scores of glasses and plates, and
mnade and sold Easter homne-matde gfts.
Now 1 arn doiflg burnt-woodwork, and I
do well at it. No one tauglit me either
art; I tauglit myseif.

I wrote for floral papers, and took
seeds for pay, then sold the seeds. 1
also wrote for the liousehold papers,
taking subseriptions, and tlien sold tlie
subscriptiofls. Twie 1 had boarders.
Several timfes I took charge of pet
animais, charging a fixed rate. I looked
up antique furniture, mostly byt etter,
for dealers, and received a commission.
1 gt out prize puzzles. I sold many
dollars' worth of tried recipes to house-
hold papers. I made grape juice and
sold it; I do yet.. I canned fruit on
shares, and sold my sliare. 1 neyer let
a chance to Pitrf an lionest dinie or

The wetei'n Home Mon thiyé

tured by cruel beaks and harrassed by SP CA PR M M PR
maie birds, and able to snatch -only an
occasional morsel of food. One hardly
needs to be told that such birds should
bc put in dlean warm quarters by them-
selves and fed ahundantly of tissue-form-
ing feed.

The heavier breeds moit more leis-
urely, dropping but a few feathers at a
time, and in some eases.get tlirough the
3xjol t so gradually that one in hardly
-a.warâth tat t]tey- have- been molting.
This simplifies matters for the heu, and
with good care sIte may even lay for
some time during the moit. Leghorns,
too, wiIl lay while they--are droppiflg
but a few feathers at first, but no heu
will lay when she -is in full molt-and
no person should have the cheek to ask
her to do so. A poultry 'writer of soute
note suggests "that if we could supply
exactly the right elemnents in the lien'a
feed we could induce her to lay during
the moit." Probably lie does not take

thimself seriously, but just throws in
the suggestion to freshen up the subject.
Any person fairly well acquainted with
Nature's doings knows that she does
not burn her candies at boith-ends at
one and the same time. Sucli a course
would resuit ini physical deterioration.
The poultryman should flot grudge the
lien the time necessary to renew her

twardrobe and lier strength; rather let
liim assist lier with proper feed and care
to corne through lu good shape and to

A disciple of las Walton.

dollar slip by, and I have therebyj
educated my children and made themn
better able ta take a good stand in the
world. I stili work. I like to; .I guess
it lias become a habit.

The Motlng of Pou trY.

Suceess with poultry would bc more
certain if the generat poultry keeper

wouId acquaint himself more f ully witli
the moting of fovs-its laws and its

requirements. Hie is aware that liens

shied their featlers once a year, or
oftener, and lie is sure that they take

twice as mucli time as necessary about
it. In fact,! lie rather sets it down as

anot ber evidence of the meanness of

tule lien that she wastes sa mnucli time

andi just wvhen time is *tlhe most valuable,
and scaint is the consideratioli she is

'likelyta get from him wbile she is

Moting is a natural functiail. and rot

a <isease. still it is a critical period

foi. the weakened or ill-cared-f or fowl.

Th71is is especialiy so witli the strict 1 !

Living( or M%,editerranean breeds. A hen

of Ibis class cornes to the mlt after

Illonthis of bepavy laving. and, as a riule.
eaýsts lber featliers like a garment. ii<f

-links aroitnd, naked and asbamned,
londler and( sore. Few more pitiable

-ig-bts are to be seen than thiese poor
creatures among a flock of fowls, tur-

resumne her commercial functions as
quickly as may be.

Points in Moltin9z.-Young liens or

those la the first full moît, mlt earlier

than older hens. Al liens of the smre
age, breed, and kept under like condi-
tions, do not malt at the same time.

Pullets hatclied in the faîl, winter, and

very early in the spring mlt the follow-

ing August or September. A percentage
of the pullets hatclied even as laie as

the firet of April will go intoa-a whole

or partial malt in the following Decem-

l)er or January. Some of the fiock, es-

p ecially in liot climates, will mlt lu

JuIy, and again in Nevember or Decem-

ber. Ail these variations wîll aeccr in

the same tlocks under precisely the

same conditions. The fowl is usuallv in

gaod condition wlien it casta its feathers

freely, and it requires only praper pro-

tection and plenty of suitable food: but

just before the feathers loosen, the run-

down and constitutioially weak hns

are likely ta develap many ailments. The

poultr,'y keeper may expect to lose same

hens at this time, as well as ta have

sorne ailing fowls, even under the best

caxe.
Forcing the Molt.-Ths was heraldedl

tliroughl the poultry press of a few

vears back as a great discovery which

left M-Nothepr Nature quite ta the rear.

lbut it bas gone the way of ahl such

efforts to get aliead of that goad dame.

It was worked on the principle that a
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9 ArtistLlfo.Waittes 58 JoIlyFeIlowsýWaltUels 106 Qui-V'Me alop (4 'd

10 Autumn Gavotte, (MerrY 69 joîlyFellows.Waltes ~ obn nhr
Bel)106.aon

1 Bettl.o 60 L'Arientine. (Silvery
il atteoWaterloo Ti, tle) 106jej qLg sam

12Batfl le Dan 61 LaC.anine,M"Wuka 108 Im#f*l
18 lakHak.5Jte5 62 LaFountaifle 109 Ihq a

14 Black Key' Polka Mazurka 63 La Paloa110 SeeriýDence
15 Bluetto Polka (Merry 64 Largo in Oéhàte'sSiSfld

Bella) 65 Laut Hopie 112 d4tLv

16 Brook,(The) --66 LaitHope 113 hhu4O

17 BohemiaflGirl 67 Lait lofaMadmafl 114 0:iver>' WsY,

18 CamîioIi March (Merry 68 Le Tremolo 1l6aipl Confomulan

19 Cavalleria Rusticana, Int. 70 LittlePairy,WaltiOi 117 açkndu rom the M.il

20 Cavalleria ]Ruaticana, lut. 71 Littlo Fairy ,Polka <Lin du Bell)

21Conent Grand March 72 Lttle Fairy,SChottische 1 plSn

22 ConventBella 73 Little Fairy, March 119 Spwag'sAw*e M!i

23 CornflowerWaltzes 74 LovJea Dreama After Thse'120 Sprng loautyW5It

24 Con Amore(with mylove) Balil (Merry BeIla)

26 Chacon ne 75 La Serenata 121 Stephanle OvOe

26 Chapelin tse Fores 76 Lily of the Valley 122 Storip (TlieL<>

27 Consolationi 77 Longing for Home (Heiro- 123 Shep erd's 9

28 Daffodil, Schottische,(Mer- weh 124 T&m O'Shmtef.
ry Bus)78 Loin Du Bal, (Sound@ f rom 125 Tannhaumer,(EVedID

29 Dorothy, Old Engliuis the Bal)12 Taer OIU0
Dance -79 Maiden'il. ryer16Ts KuIEo

30 Dixie, Transcriptionl 80 May Bas Came 127 Thine Own.(Meody)
31 I 81 f h Bl1 iMelodyjuF 128,Traumere 1404 Romand

32 Evening Star(Tannhauser) 82 Minuet 19TetehCSMWM

33 Evening Sang 83 Monas elle an, Marei
34 Flower of Spring, A 84 Momn Musicale 130 Two An5eliDu

35 Fairy Wedding, Waltz S85 Morning Floweri, 131 Under teDobeBie.

36 Faust ,(<Transciption) 8 <ti ele Gavotte 1 M a:.rt , D u hEn
3 0 Fif th N octurne86M ntiBel,13ner1eDubeEg.
38 First Heart Throbs (Schottische) March

39 Flatterer(The) 87 Munie Box las valse lier«

4 0 Flower Sang 88 My Old Kentucky Homle 13 ValminElit

41 Frolic of the Frogs, WaLltz (Trans.) 135 Wavu ci theflDanube

4 2 Funeral Marcis 89 Old Foîks at Home,. witb t36 Wavee of theOii
43 FrieSVariations 137 WarbllnicatEve

44 Gertrude's Drean', Waltz 90 orange Blomi, 138 Weber'iLaWat

45 Gipsy Dance Waltses 139 Weddinç March

4 6 Girlhood days, Three-step 91 Orvetta Waltzes 140 Whisperxng of Love

47 Hazellossoi 92 Over the Waves, NMexican 141 Wino, Womon and Song,

4 8 Heather Rose Waltzes Walttes
A (j flvAaovaov8 93'OvertheWaviii 142 Yeu &ud 1[Waltzes
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tIuUUI0 Bru sh r q1
We ame the largest manufacturmjs of

Stump and Brush Pullers in Canada,
:1ad conly eZmakiLn leable

macine. W hae tesemachines
' aapedfor aIl kinds of work-scrub

Or urafcLwg.
Write for Catalogue H,and state the

kind of work you have to do.
~ANAWA1I *W *sOt LTD, Lindsay, Ontario, Canada.

WAL.L PI.ASTEn 1
The "Emùpire" Brands of Plaster

are superior to ail other Plaster

niaterial on the market.

Shall we send you our bookiet

on Plaster ?

The ManIto ba (Jypsum GCo., Ltd.
Office and MiII

_____ Wlnnipeg, Manitoba.

You Need This Book
A PTER you use if awhile, you'1l wonder liow-A you ever got along without it. Every-thingis s0 simple and clear and practicaiit's just like having some wise oid cook at yourelbow. Ani with 80 many dishes to choosefrom, both old and new, there's no need ofcoojring tie same old thinge finie affer fime.
Even if you have a fairly good one already,

ycu need thxe Blue Ribbon Cook Book.
If is épecialiy prepared for everyday use iniWestern homes and ie practical and up-to-date.

1For instance, ail ingredients are given by;measure insfead of wegif, 80 you do not need
scales.

Not a clieap advertising booklet, but acomplete, reliable cook book, strongly bouîîd,.
dlean, white, wasliahle oilcloth. And here's

qSend 75c. for Western Home Monthly for one year and we will uendy'ou a copy of Blue Ribbon Cook Book, FREE.

sudden check in the vitality of a bird
causes it to throw ts feathers when
normal conditions return. It often
happens that ill-conditioned birds, and
animale as well, are in a chronie state
of molt.

n the "«system" of fored molting the
ens were eut down to starvation

rations for a couple of weeks, then
and'enly lianged 'ç. a--ful l idiet.

WMien the experimenter began on hie liens
in August, whih is the beginning of the
natural molting season, resulte were not
ig0 bad. But whene started the mot
in.-June or thereabouts, Nature got t he
laugh oui him. Oh, yes, is liens
molted al right-and they also molted

Experiments in Forced Molting-In a
late bulletin from the Cornell Station,
the resulte of a prefty exhaustive ex-
periment in fored molting are given,
f rom whih the following excerps are
taken:-

The experiment begani in tle montlî
of August and ontinued 455 days, long
enougli o arrive at conclusions whih
may be classed as defnife. There were
232 White Leghorn lens in tle pens at
the beginning of this experiment. They
were divided into flocks as nearly alike
as possible, and birds one, two and tlree
years were used, each age being kept in
separafe pens. Birds of ecad age were
fed bofli for forced moît and in the
natural way. The pens which were to
be forced to moît were known as the"starved" flocks, and f lose which wer,-
on full feed aIl tlie fime were known as
the "fed" flocks. The etarvation period
for the former lasted four weeks. The
firet week the regular rations werej
gradually reduced one-haîf, and the fol-
lowing week about one-third the reguilar
ration ïwas fed. Tlie fourth week ftle
ration wa.s gradually increased unfil the
full ration was being fed at the end of

points Made.-some Of tlieliens wera
moltingý whcn the experiment began.
By September 29t1î 90 per cent. of the
starved hens and 78 per cent. of the fed
hens were molting. By Octobereî7fh
the percentage of molfing fowls was
about equal on both aides of the ex-
periment. Botli flocks completed noît-
îng about tlie same fime, althougli more
of the starved liens were in full moît
Iby Otober 27f h. Thce t arved hens
molted more uniformly than the otliers.
Thc average time for complet ing the
moît was ninety-five days. The aver-
age time for flic three-year-old liens was
104 days, for the two-year-olds 101 days,
and for yearlings ciglity-two days. Thc
sfarved yearlings molted more quickly

by thrfy-hreedays lan hose ONh

The CAPITAL is the
Cream Separator

that will Buy Itsel!" For You
As soon as you have read this advertisement, sit down and write a postcard for The Capital book-the book tliat flot only tells the story of theeasy-running, creamn-saving separator, but that tells how you can put TheCapital in your own dairy practically without costing you a cent.
The book also tells al about the wonderful Capital gears, about theirperfect meshing and non lvearing qualîties-lbo% they run in ol- how aitautomatie cluteli stops them runnhng the minute vou let go of the hande-and about liow they gîve the liglit, three-aiild-a-half.pound bowl, 'i,000revolutions a minute.
It telle how and why The Capital skiîns oser-why The Capital wastesIess than one-fifth thie crean that other separators waste-auîd thienexplains hiow tlie nmaeine eau be made swevt anîd ean i two mnîutesafter you are tlirougli using it.
This book jes full of hard-and-fast facte-.-eparator feietq-wichl every

-dairyniaîî owes it to hiiinself to know; facts whiiclî will prove a revelationto the dairyman who is not faniiar with The Capital.
Write for tlie book to-day-NOW.

The National Manufacturing Co., Limited
Head Office: Ottawa -~Factories: Ottawa and Brockville

Branch Offices: Regina. Sask.; Edmonton, Alta.: Moncton, N.B.

1same aige full fed, Witli the two-year.
olds the difference was liardly notiçeable,
while the, starved tlîree-year-olds were
an average of twenty days longer in
molting tlîan the fed liens of the saine
age. It is generally believed that liens
which niolt early produce the most eggs,
but tlise experiments sliowed the con,
trary to bie true. The late MoIters
averaged three more eggsecd during
the -winter tlian the early molters. At
the average *inter price the total pro-
duction of 100 early molting liens wo,,î1d
be wortli $47.25 lees than from that
nîimber of late molters. Thise indicates
that the man who kilis bis late motiUnï
hiens may be disposing of hie best pro-.
ducers. ýIf was found that molting hiens
require a, large ainount of nitrogen-îus
feed, suci! as oil. meal, mneat and other
food rich in protein. If was also deter.
mined that thère was about thirteen
and one-lialf pounds of minerai matter
in 100 Leghorn liens, while tliere are
125 pounds in the eggs whicli this nîîm-
ber of liens produce in a year. Thîis
indicates the importance of lime for the
laying lien.

Final Comparison.-Eetimated on tlie
basis of 100 liens, the fed flock produced
eggs to the value of $29.97 more than
was produced by the starved flo,-k. Or
for the 232 birds in flie experiment, a
difference of $95.93 in favor of natural
molting.

Significant Ponts.-In the above ex-
pPriment I would cail special attention

1. The length of time required to com-
plete the molt. This averaged two and
fwo-thirds monflis for the yearlings and
three and one-Imaîf monflis for tiie aider
liens. And flue was under good condi-
tions with a well-balanced ration for
tlie purpose. It lias been commonly
tauglit that from 6 fo 8 weeks is suffi-
cient time for tîjis proees, r-nd the
poultry keeper lias feit aggrieved by.
the '"lazinees" of lis fowls, whicli vcry
likel, liad not the maferial to build up
on in order to coînplete tlie procees ini

fli tfli tm
2. Tlat an unnatural draft upon thc

lien's9ifa1 y cannot be made good bysubsequent plet itude. In ftle aliove ex-periment the period of eliorfened rations
was regulated in a systematic manner
quite different from that like.ly to bce
pracficed by the ordinary poulfry
keeper; and yet ithi the best of affer
treafment there lacked but three cents
of being $30 lost during flic year on 100
liens so treatedl Here is a fruitful fext
for a sermon on irregularify and insuffl-
ciency in the feeding of fowls. Dut Iwill leave it for fthe poîltry keeper

- After fthe Mot.-Tlîe Mosf discourag-
ing period to fhe poultryman is flie long
time after tlhe moit is completed, espoci"
ally with fhe early moiters, befre hbers
get down to business. Not an egg do
tliey lay until the bottom drops ouf of
thc egg market along ini January, wlicn
even a dozen eggs laid sooner would
have saved their face and ieîir f eed
bill. The flrst cause for tItis delay is a
natural one. The lien is recouping and
awaifing the q'îickening forces of the
natural breeding ýseason. Another cause,
partiula*ly in fuis cimate, is ill or
improper feeding of te liens f lrougli
fhe moît. liens slîould have a larger
proportion of ment foods and freeligreens dtiiing and affer the moît. Many
liens have no appetite for any other
class of f ood whîen. fhev begin to moît,and -,Nili aliiost starve thiemselves Nlienit is îlot fuîrîiiislied tlicm. Later wlien
tlie denand for food compels thîem, fo
liii) on saei foods tlîey eat too11111(.11 grziii iii (Ildel. to olîtain the re-quired a mn îit of fissu -building(,

nuiterial, aund becoie. over fat. in
fee(diîig iiioltinglieus111.,folloW tflicsame
niethod o<f feedýiiu ouf - ii((l in a former
clu lîteî- o ffl y 'd o u ble fli e a m o u tt' (of

fliat iii the flash aio lada lit fie inseed
nîcal. Aft er the iiolt is coînpleted, Con.tirmue HIe extîa nwat with plenty o?fresli grvuens, but be a bit shîv on grain
during the dav, making the ins scratch
lia r d f o r tv e î-r v k e r i i e . A i h , h wever, -ivo tGini a ful eAt ofgrain.

Ths ef hoîl. together witlî general good
care, wi! bring fthc winter cgg. ,
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- l? Bed Bug Chaser
]Drlv ho Ra1UclAnsts,

~Chilckel ie&ok
0 ach.8ad i nhcu

1matter how manyoailer
kinde you have tried mand

:r- faied "Ty Tht." We
gaa teettrid a house

ai nsece or money refund.
jd00 _prkalge wll kil

no sta n. duis, fr4 o
le uel.Apreclatedib yevery gaod houes-

epe.One pkg n anwraýr bY mail prepatd 25.
(hlesale prito agent andditreSirdon.

5OLxTIC Z]WuGO, DoekW H M aNLP l5 un

Wi~YUId4A safe, reliable
IAIUUhiwid effectuai
jjftJjJj~JMonthly mcdi--ýLAD1ES cine. A special

favorite w i t h
Married ladies. Can be depended upon.
Mailed securely senled u1pon receiPt Of $1 00.
Corresponden-e coiifidential. J. AUSTIN & CO.,
Chemists, Siiucoe, Ont.

*BETTER TRAM BPANKING.

Spanking does flot cure children of

bed-wettlng. There la a constitutionl

cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-

mers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont., will

send frce to any mother her successful
home treatment with full Instructions.
Send no money but write her today If

your children trouble you ln this way.
Don't blarne the child, the chances are

It can't hielp it. This treatmeflt also

cures adults and a-ged persons troubled

wlth urine dlfficultles by day or night.

The e frt remedy te
cure Lump Jaw wu5

Flemln's Lump Jaw Cu.
.ad t remains todq hue standard treet.
ment. wth years or succe- baek of t.,
known te be a cure and =uraeed te

cure Dont eperimOIt i hsubtitutes
Or imitations. Tse 1t nonuitterhowoldor
bad the case or what else you may have
tied-yonr monel back if F@lemnla' Lump
Jaw Cure ever tai 9. Our fair plan of sellingi.
to)gether with exhaustive infor'mation on
I.umn. Jaw and its treatment. ia given lni

FlimnKs Vet-Pocket
Vtrunr? Advlser

Mot complete veteriiiary Ibook everprlnted
to be iven away. Durably bouiid. indezed
and illustrated. Write us for a free copy.

FLEMING BEOS., Chemist@,
5 Chuxch et, Toronito. Ontalo

If t's made of

We Have lit.
Write u% and mention

,ur wat .

INDIA RU flRPLCI,41IY O.
-1 2 ]Box 1008. Moftreal.

@.~Sen4xusyoturfddree
qand sewillýh-oyuS3 tiDay uril owto m.ke$.ad.y

absolutely * ieu

flirnish the wvork and teach you frec; you work i

teeIality where youlie. sendus yoir addreiss and we uil
1

c ~ rithi îîe sfîiIy; reinenher ,seguarantee a de i r
' -! tifor .esery da.y, w.rk, .ailîiteiy sore, Svet nt ."

5ýaY1 IPERiALSIVERWARE CO.. Box 936,WNVISOIL, o',i.
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Correspondence.
Manchester la Lonely.
Hilicrest, Alta., June 21, 1910.

Sir.-I have now been for a. long time
an interested reader of your valuable
paper, especially the correspondemTe
column. I have thought rnany a tiine to
write myseif, but up toexow 1 have not
done so. 1 wonder if amongst your lady
readers there are any would who care to
correspond with me! I arn an English-
man, and I have now been in Cenada for
close on eight years. I was unfortunate
to lose My wife over two years ago;
since then I have been ail alone. I arn
34 years of age, 5ft. 8im. in height, and
weigh about 160 Ibs.; dark hair,'blue
eyes, always healthy. 1 amoke a. littie,
but don't drink. I arn now baching by
myself. My position warrants me to
take a wife, and I would only be pleased
if any lady will write to me. I will
answer ail letters .and exchange photos.
My address will be with the Editor.
Wishing the' Western Home Monthly
every success. ."«Manchester!'

Expresses Gratitude.

Brandon, Mail., June 19, 1910.
Sir.-Being an intercstcd readen of the

ulTestern Home Monthly for a couple of
years, I thought I wouid take time and
express my gratitude. First, I must give
a desription of myseif. I arn 19 years
of age, 5f t. 91/2in. tai1, and weigh 125
ibs.; brown hair, blue eyes and rosy
cheeks. I arn a farmer's daughter, and
not ashamed ta say it. I arn the only
ehild, and, mother being sickc, I have

*doing things their own way and tîjen
got married, but I wouldnt. MUy way
is not a very good way in the cooking
line, and 1 wouid not want her to be a
a chore-boy. Anyone who cares to write
wilI find my address with the editor,
and I will answer promptly. 1 will now
celose, wishing tbe W. H. M. the best of
succese, I sign myseîf

"Devon Dumping.",

Not Lonely.
Guelph, Ont., June 16, 1910.

Sir.-Have yon space in your cornes-
pondence column for yet another East-
erner? If so, I should like very mZeh
ta, put in my application for a few cor-
respondents. I cannot dlaim lonelines
as. my plea, but I arn very fond of re-
ceiving and writing letters for pastime
only, as -I cannot conceivé of anyone
with any self respect whatever corres-

pnding with matrimonial. intent. I
should also be 'very pleased ta exchange
post carda with either sex. I wili at-
tempt ta give you an idea of my opina-
ion of myseîf. I arn not quite 20 years
of age,-about 5 ft. 1 in. iii height, my
weight is 106 Ibs., have bro'vn eyes, and
rather fair hair, and I believe I'm sup-
posed ta po issess a straight nôse. I
think you western boys must be per-
fect paragons. ýThere seem ta be sa few
who smoke, chew or drink. Not that
I approve of these vices, far, from it,
but gne can understand why there are
so many "Lonely Western Bachelors."
Mie girls seern ta be waiting for "Mn.

Suppir boat on Canyon Lake, takdng supplies ta 15 different camps on Transcontinental1 RailwaY .

liad the responsibiiity of the housewonk,
so you wilI know wbat I have to do.
Any of the boys and girls daring ta

tvrite to me cau do so, as I arn very
fond of writing. Please wili you for-

ward the enciosed letter to "Nifty Kid"

of the' June nurnber? 1 arn not on the

matrimonial list, but I wouid like ta get

acquainted with the bachelors out west.

i would like to correspond -with "A

Saskatchewan Bachelor" if he wiii write

first. you wili l nd my address with

the Editor, if he wiil be goodenough to

put this in print. Aisa, wishing the'

Western Home Monthly everY Succes.
"A Lonesarne Kid."

Thought He Would Write.

Pilot Butte, Sask., June 24th, 1910.
ir-have only been a subscniber ta

vour splendid papen for a few months,

and whven 1 received the firsat Copy I was

very sorry 1I had not taken it befone. I
take a great interest in the correspond-

ence columlns and as I -arn sitting alone
toniglit I thought I wouid write, hop-
il-g at the' saine time that rny letter

NviI not be cast into that even ready

%vastt'-paper 'basket. I arn dark-haired,

have biuish grey eyes, 5 ft. 10 in. high,

aaidarn 22 years of age and weigh 167
Ut)s. I should very much like to corres-
p)ond wita rmembers of the fair sex, es-

p)eciaily musical onles as I arn very fond
of mic me nvseif. "Sw'eet Genevieve"

'~st tinks that hachelors would

Le cïtBl.y after thcy had got used to

Perfection." Should '"Toddy," of a
issue, or any others care ta write mne
my address will be found with the
editor. Meanwhile please

"Forget-Me-Not."

A Chance for Inky.

Melfort, Sask., June 17, 1910.
Sir,--It is with deep intereet each

month that I look forward to the corn-
ing of the W. H. M. I think the cornes-
pondence columns very interesting, and
the young men deserve the credit.
When I first rend "Anchibald's" letter I
wvas penfectly disgusted at the way lit'
wvas going ta treat his future wife. 1
felt like giving hirn a goad lecture, but
when I got the June number and saw
what "Batty O'Tooie" thought about it
I just let it drop and said, "Well, Batty
is weicome ta him, but do be caneful
and take a spool of thread with you
or you can't even patch your dress, for
you know he is to keep the punse, and
as for depending on the chickens, they
sometimes takre the gapes. I know ours
did once. I have just passcd seven-
teen but arn just as sweet as 1 vas a
few months ago. Why sliould not I
be? I arn 5 ft. 93/in. tali, weigh 130
Ibs., dark complexion, black hair, and
snapping black eyes. I arn just the' sort
for "Inky" in the May number. 1 like
his letter fine. I agree with hirn in
everything except drinking and chewing
the mag. I hiven't quite got over that

iyet. I hope lie wiii tell in his next let-

Reliable Parties >ta CIO Maobmi*,KnISn
for us at home. $7 ta $10 -erlwe*eey
earned. WooI, e, futpnlshe free., D*s
tance no hundrànce. Foi f ulli psrtieu1S*

Address

ORI LLIA, ON«T.

AGENTS 2§M/evIR 0 Y1,1

Dotutisimb wmlim» w.saOl eu. l. Inws Nai ee

F. Them'»5 Mr. 0e.,797 W &r.5hDsUn.à1

* Hlghest c1i5 workiiiaiilulP, 1y

ALZ.P *Oum, iatto@ AxtAgi
si CharmE gcro»sTr afSgr Suare 409oi, &%V,
(opposite theAdMfh ).t lect;irkinstrumtilU
(own ptn A i at ors usei.uniqe be.
signefonaO.uAt t~iT1<reatmeit. Chiats
tattoo marks abSAILItlC Deigas.
Tat tOO Outfits so rce LMat free. Telegftaphc

Addres "Tat(;t<L,Land.".

1 Gursd My Rupu
1 Wil1 Show You lffiwTo

CureYours FRIEZS
1 wus bel p las ad bed-ridden for 7eaE5 f rorà a

double rupture. No iNse oould b il
saîd 1 would die If not operatai .M oa~Be
ait and cured myeli by a simple djooovery. 1 wiI
oud the cure free by malif yon wrts frkg,.. l

cured m nie su bases oeutbonPt is.
cure you.
Fili out the coupon bulow and Malil o m. today.

Fr@,@ Rupture-remCouponm
OAPT. W. Au W>WNRI,

Mm 2.99Waf*usm, N.à& Ir
Dear Sir:-Pleau e mod me freeof i octyour

New Dscovery for the Cure cf Euptume

N am e .. ................... . ...............

Address .. . . ..................................
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lIAD LAME BACK-
Was Almoat unagble To Noýve.

TWO IBoxes 0fDoan'a Kldney pil
Cured Ber.

Mr.M .Cairns, Upham, N.]B., writes:
««I feel it rnyduty to drop y ou a few lines
to let you ýknow 'what Doan's KidneyFille did for me. 1 had such a Lame
Baek that 1 was almost unable to move,
and my kidneys were in an awful con.
dition.

"After taking two boxes of Doan'.
Pille I was completely cured and feel as
well as 1 ever did." 1

Doan's Kidney Pîlis are a speciflc for
ail Kidney Troubles. Tbey begin byexpelling ail the poisonous matter from
the kidneys, and then heal the delicatemembranes and make their action regular
and natural.

Doan's Kidney Pille are entirely vege'table, and may be safely taken by young
and oid.

Prioe 50o per box, or 3 boxes for$1.25, at ail dealers or mailed direct onreoeipt of prioe b/The T. Milburn Co.,Limited, Toronto, Ont.
When ordering direct, specify "Doan's."p

washes ever ything wash-
'able in the home-use
it freely. Unlike me.in
aty soaps, it ý

nevermalces tem
couse and- red.
W. wil give $5.000 to
&"me .Who can find adul-
ternt sLU b.ILL. l sIp Ila

U40 SaaNght S..P Ocoerdlag o
taa-ry Ik luat onc-and oevlace
YOurefMt«k vim do, <ie am ML-Ch

as oMt soaa.aie

Your stom ach may
flot suggest what it
needs when full of
distress, but common
sense suggests

25e and 60c.
Sold everywhere.

T0 show Ouratfciaiibs tothe experienced
wearer i s to
imke a sale.
Tirey are neat.
etrongr ght. andi
practical.

- We-an fit you
out at short flot-
iceWith thc- beet
that money can
buy.
Write for further

state what krind of
amputation vou

J.I.CARSON
54 King Street

When Purchasing frorn Western Horne
Monthly Advertisers, be sure

and mention the 'paper.

ter what else they -do out in Manitoba
besides drinking rage. 1 arn afraid wo
are a trille behind the times 'here. We
do chew the rag occasionally but have
not got as far as drinking «it yet.

1 Fazner's Daughter.
8fr.-! have been a subseriber te your

paper, the Western Home Monthly, for
almost two years, and I like it better
ail the time. It is very interesting al
through, and the only faut with it ie
that it doesn't corne often enougli. I arn
a farmer's daughter, and hornesteading
le- ve ry lonesome, and I feel sorry for
the poor bachelors who have to keep
house for themseeves this hot weather.
My present occupation ie hoeing, afl4
there's lots of it to do. 1 an 5ft. n.
taîl, have bine eyes and brown hair, nd
arn very fond of driving and can man ge
any kind of a horse. 1 arn very fond of
music, and can Bing like a blue jay. 1
arn a good shot with the rifle, but no
chores for me. The man that gets me
muet be able to do the outeide work. ','
arn a good cook, and can sew veiy well.
I ean make a dollar go as far as anv-
body, so if any of the bachelors think
my description would suit, why, write
and send your photo and I will consider
it. As to my age, why, that's your next
guese. I will close for this time.

"Western Star."

Kind Words for the W.H.M.
InveMray, Sask., June 17, 1910.

Sir-It ie with pleasure that theE
W.H.M. je brought into our home, and1
among temany periodicals published

writers, and if any care to know what
1 look like here it i:

1 ar n ot too short,
And flot too tali;

Arn not too large,
Nor yet too emait.

Have two good eyes,
And hair light bine;

Have a good understanding,
'Twill fit a twelve àhoe.

gowever, if you care for a true likeness
just take.a look at the new moon in tfie
alrnanac. I arn fond of ail outdoor
sports; amn a great lover of Moe t things
ina fact. My mother says 1 would makea good hand in a bake shop as she je
sure that none of the pastries would
ever spoil. I arn a pretty good band at
baking cakee myself, but it je pancakes.
4arn fond of music, and can play a

littie. In caee any wish to hear more of
my wonderful acermplishments they wiil
find my acidrees with the Editor, or wiIl
please have him forward their addrPss to

Have a Good Opinion of Themseeves.
Saskatoon, Sask., July 28, 1910.

Sir.-We are interested readers of the
correspondence column in the Western
Home Monthly and would like to ex-
change letters with some of the beet
loking boys who are interested in this

colurnn We are two exceptionally fne
looking young ladies, and would cer-
tainly make 'a good impression on an y
of the opposite eex who have an eye to
beauty alone and flot those accomplish-
mente such as milking cows, etc., which
s0 many of our fair correspondents can
boast of. We are just the right age and
complexion, a more detailed description

Point du Bois Falla, where the CitY of Winnipeg i a buildingsa big po*wer plant.

to-day I think that it stands in the of hichl will be given anyone wishingfront Elne, and my toast is, ".M4ay it, to write. Hoping to see this in nextever." 1 do not think a personl need mot' issue, we arewant for any good tlîiigs in the line 'Teaelhes and Cream."of literature, for have we not informa-
tion on any subjeet written by meni whokinow. 0f ftle W.II.M., tîhe parts 1 Prirnrose Saw the Cornet.eîîjoy and profit by are "The Phuloso- Calgary, Alta., June 10, 1910.plier," "Xhat the XorId is Saying," Sir.-I have becît an interested reader"The Young Mani and Ris Problem," of the Western Ilome Monthly. 1 thiîîk"le Farni," anid last, but not least by it is a splendid paper, and thiere are soaîîy means, the correspondence colurnns. rnany helpful departrnts. 1 flnd theAtiuong the above nanied, "The Young correspondence column very iflteî-esting;Mtant and Iis' Probleni" is the subject som~e_ 6 the letters are very anusing.whicll 1 thiîîk every youîîg man should Mlay 1 join your chiarîning club? Mostread, for liere je wliere Rev. J. L. of the Iettei-e, 1 notice, are frornthfieCordon gives the young lmen a few very XX est, thoughl some front Ontario anduseful tipe. The correspondence page is even fron as far away as England. Iwhere we ail turn to, if not first, then live in one of the best rnixed farming Clast, and here je where we ohtain our districts. I arn a farrner's daugliter and--aIvice along the matrimonial Une. Here prond of it. I xvould nfot like the if eini one letter Borne spinster maiden aunt in tlic city. These lovely June daye Iruns down the western bachielors-poor alrnost feel sorrv for those shut in thesouls, while followiîg, sorne pretty towns and cities, who cannot get ouitbuxorn maiclen praises the bachelor-s., in the countryv and enjoy the beallties2I arn very fond of mnusic, and play the'- of Nature or breatite the pitre, fresl, air.flute. I eujoy a good book and an forn There is nothing so rare as a dav inof al outdoor gaines. I amn 21 vears of Julie. 1 have 11no dout Iliat the Wvest istige, 5ft. lin. ihl heighit, weighi 145 Ibe., a great eoittry andl it is the coutrv foranti am dark. If sonie lice girls of the vollig iman to (go alivad anîd iakeabotit 18 or 19 wouild care to write 1I911od 'vti i ruh Ibs capital than IlveLsîtoulîl ho delighîted to hear front tiiei. itee],- to start out in life ~îl i h''Robin iHood." east-.1- have a lrî,thler oltt. iere. Tie

es libaclieloî-s seini to hiav-e 'atherFrornt.the Candy Kid. a lOliel'vini e: 1 donCt wuîe oi er
havingft) o doai]l te work ilt iehosSoitthv. Sask,.. *une 19. 1910. and on ilhe farrn. too. TTow. mani- sawSir.-I liave been anit nterested reader the conet*7 Tt bias corne al,( gon'v, andof votruresoidîeoliitrn n for ail- the en n hit i st ili lhere. T tU nIk it e-niost a ven r. ani have fotuîîd sotte ratiier treinoli-Iol]i4iî for ijW01 o o t s oiîîterestinig desc-riptions of soine of the- friglittcae1(1 T Saw hr dc of I

LANiD REGIILATIONS.
nyperson who le the solo head of a family orany maie over 18 years olci, may homestead qquarter-section of available Dominion land inManitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicanitmuet appear in person at the Dominion LandsaAgency or Sub-Agency for the distrcet. Entry byproxy may be macle at any agency, on certain con.ditions, by father, mother, son ,daughter, brotheror master of intending bomesteader.

Duties-Six rmonths' residence upon and cultiva.,tion of the land in each of three years. A home.ateader may 1 ive within fine miles of bis homesteadon a farm of atl eaat 80 acres solely owned andoccupieci by hm or by his father, mother, son,
daughter, brother or sister.
.In certain districts a homesteader in gooci stand-ing may pre-empt n quarter-section alongside hishomestead. Price '3.0O per ncte. Duties ,-Tiuatreside six months in cach of six years frorn date. ofhomestead entry (including the time requireci toearn bomestead patent) andi cultivate fifty acres

iextra.
A homesteader who han exhausted hi. homesteaciright and cannot obtain a pre-emption may enter f ora purchaseci homestead in certain districts. Price$3.00 per acre. Duties-Mlýuat ceide six months ineach of three years, cultivate fifty acres and erecta homse worth $300.00.

N.B.-nauthrd pblication of this acivertise-
ment wil, ntbe ?diuif or.

AGENTSU.433.3o A WEEK~,a Jack Wood did It I Re write.-" Hurry u
100 more - .11

mss, fireSlot in 2 day
bout sellerI

ever 58w." Nue.
dvrel ofagent$

Worth or
t5olh for the

.ues~ tnicof ciocie.
roforgfed fromfinest steel. Nickel Plated aillover. A@toni@hang IowC"a, te &aus-1.2Orer.c,.by one M'an.Wnlteat ocDut delay. Experlence nnnecessary. Sample fte

TII M A S M F O O O 5 11 7 W .1 O .. ., D A Y T O N . O H I 0
FREZ LàACom~e rdh Dk of .eau SA 584151

68 Year Reputatian. Lýatest Catalo .lagsissed PstFre.Lace Curtainls, CouseholdLinens, Serge & Musin Curtalns, CasernentFabrica, Ladies' & Geats- Underwear. Shoes,Cos11tumes, Gents' Clothing. A whole Warehaurcin Book forro tii look through. Import your owu goods
British made and Rellable. Write to-day.

TABLE DAMASK PARCELDuty P:a$6.s
2 White Damask Table Clothsnlvds. by 2yds.ai* White Damask Table Cloths, 6Oins. by iSm.aill rich Scroi JR Floral Designs, hemmed.itH Bleached Table Cloths, hard wearing.lrish Cambic Tea, Cloths. 2 Haudmome
Tray Covers, aMI rish Hand embroidered &drawn thread. Delivered to your home.Postage and Duty Paid $6.25.Man-ellous Value. Try One. Write to-day.SAML. PEACH à SONS, The Loome.

Box 58 NOTTINGHAM. neland

Hae your Go tre removed with-ottakinv edicine or having iteut out.I e have a convenient,
soothing RZ'pliance which te wornon the neck at night and curswhile you s ee. t checks thegrowth, redues the enlargement.
and stops ait pain and distresain a short time à,18 year.s scceass

î Write tod ay fof0! e.bockiet aud"-î-,Ï.-Z fullparticulors, încludinq testi-nonlals f ron everY State. crice, etc. Âddre.satheusiclans Rfttmdy Co. 206 Sînton Bidg., Cincinnai 0,
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Te T ar lem rin
two minutes.For faded or

'riflM iiiHghetaward.
Paris, Rome, Brussels 1908.Neithe a leach nor like a
dye. No washing. Dries lm-
mediately. Neyer unnatural
tints. Defes the keenest eye.
State color required. Send
pattern of hair. Iarge sampie

-.- ~~- ~ with brush, 90c. A six times
larger case. $2.&5. Post f ree of

Maison byax Hemple, 16 W. Glasshouse Street,
Zondan, Unglad Agents wanted.

ft prjoeand the same exceptionalonRe P value for aur custoniers ail
outhe worid. Wherever you live we guaran-

antee sattifaction
-snleudld value
and perfect fittlng
garments, what-

éver tyle yau
cho e make

the clotb, we make
the ciothes. Suite
ta measure from
$3.45 ta $13.«.Cioth
suppiledfram 75c.
yard Patteras and
style book togetiier

wth fuil information of carrnage and duty ta
an pato -nada, mailed f ree. C. IL BrledaY

Co. 52StaionSt., Huddersfield, Eau.

DRUGLESS HEALINC
or

SIJG&TIVE TIIRANUMO
1 find so much Rheuma

tism and Chronie Consti-
pation in: this northern
country. Constipation isa
dangjerous thing-willead
to Rheumatlsml, Apedi-
citis and ail kinds ao seri-
ans Chronic Troubles.

fb This system af treatrnent
wlli sureiy cure Constipe-

tion and Rheumatisrn of ail kinds. 1 want every
man and wornan thatis af Qicted with these con-
pi, ints or any otherseriaus Chranic Trouble, ta
write me, stitng yaur case, and 1 wi Il prove ta
you te remarkabl cures I ave ae ae
By arausing the 411 atent ]Forces»7 in the
by and wrking through Gad's naturai iaws

dises and troubles get fast ont of the body. I
can heai yau in your home V e give per-
sonal and absent treatment. Thtis is the cheap-
est and quickest healing science the worid
knows. Pienty of references. Prof. N. W. Bean-

ton, Institution of Hebltag, office 8*
1Nth Ave. East» Cagary Aits. Tel. aqT.-

ET 00511 YOU moraineSTO lB!.
Te any persan who =4 spvy the crrect nanes 01

these two well-known Canaien Townm and luiis con-
dit'ions beIlw we fe o t-oa iaye B1LIDCOLD WATCH. tlllellod (English Gôverninent

St mp sa pFRUE 411k. (EnvierWatchez are
rentatoGene.)

asnd your attempt on a shoot of papar.t
Sele, thtampoil addressed anyVol 0 for

lpy oWLLOWB & Ca., hoaieal atch
19 hobnte, fBirmingham. Engl . The.

Wiui aiquls.ed ta purbe aCallfroiD
»U te walar with watch. Tho. &Meof tAilS

rprmuet ho mentionad. Hk- r - erg ofutcompetion Wore &-

Mis@ S. Lutz, MûTaggart, SaSk.. Canada,
Mr. W. J. Kemp, Newr Warren, Sask.,
Canada.

$6 Paama Skirt, $3.25
461111 nol Panama Sk lmrt. It
ln blac. brown. Davy. green. crelin.
anSd rk red I l la one (f theflBw

spi~sye.Itlalethe i..t.Ton
s i ePl ene th it letéd anl

rouni na ri te u fancy bttonie
on aide ssl peneerall luit &S
pItrLOpea back wteh Jin.
ve.teSPlali eatffIiiy talloeai

RmeLtea t t perheCuly as a
skirt anlt wllro complet s at's5
hect4on in every wtsy. Sae style
ne? S e d lnBfie Luster sanie
allehesaptnama above.11p; 6150 l
sU %vool 1'enettan, &Il ibideS, *5.15
Give waýt and hlp ueasure; sls0
length o aklrtaleiredl. Ond.,rOM Of
tbeie wondrtl sklrt barglustô-d'Y.
A&dd 55c loVoe5 e. e r akirt Nu.

10 CoUte JLU.à, LondOf. OLt.

CANCER, Turnors. Lumps, etc. Internai and
xternal, cured without pain by our home

1"ýtnmnt. Write us before toolate. Dr. Belman
31 -lical Co., Limited, Collingwood, Ont.

Theý Western ýHome Mont hi >
fear; they heard a door sIAm or same
noise andl were so frightened they died.
I saw the cornet once at three in the
rnarning, and four or five tirnes in the
evening. It was very brilliant some
nights, but bas almost entirely disap-
peared now. I sec that rnost of the
niembers describe themselves, but I will
flot attempt ta this time. I would like
a. fewv correspondents and I would like
ta bear frorn "Grapes" if she would
please -write--fl-rst. - If -any cane ta write
my address is with the Editor..

'Trimrose."

W.H.M. Is Popular at Bladworth.

Bladwarth, Sask., June 20, 1910.
Sir.-This is my first letter ta yaur

valuable paper, and I hope yau wilI find
room for it in your next issue. It is
useless for me to try ta express my high
regards, in a letter, of your paper. It
is 1 the coming paper for the high minded
Cihiadian readers. If it bas not yet
reached every Canadian home, it will_ in
a very few years. It is king of aur post
office now, and longed Âor mare than
letters. I dan't knaw about love l-etters,
as I neyer received -any. Well, 1 arn a
happy farmer in a glariaus section of
heavenly Saskatchewan, andI arn proud
to sayl that I arn a Canadian. 1 have
tira hundred and fifty acres that laok
good ta me and should ta any ane. Well
naw, I don't irant ta get rnarried until
after I see hoW rny crap turne out, but

J1 wauld like ta receive a letter fram
sainse one, especially frorn "The
Merry Widow Timns," and wili anewer
ali -- etters pramptly. I want a good
lively girlie who can write a gaad jolly
letter. Now, I think I have taken Up

fair hair and complexion, and an engi-
neer by profession. I arn practically a
vegetanian, but arn not a crank on that
score; but arn very fond of fresh air.
I arn 20 years of age and wauld like ta
correspond with girls of 20 or over.
Yaurs sincerely,

"iThe Eagle Eye."

W.H.M. Letters Are Amuing. l

Farward, Sask., June 17, 1910.
Sir.-Would you please address and

forirard the enclosed letter ta "Toddy"
ini May issue. I have been a rettder of
the W.H.M. for sarne tirne and amn very
much interested in it, especially iu the
carrespondence calumn. It sometimes
makes me laugh tili my sides watild
nearly burst at some of the arguments
some get into. I ar nen of those Who
like ta take them ail1 i and then keep
rny routh ehut afterwards. I think that
"Toctdy" tald the truth in her letter
about as near as eould be. I would
like to correspond with the fair sex.
My address is with the Editor. Wishing
the W.H.M. every success. Signed

I'Pony Boy."

A Young Australian.

Craik, Sask., June 6, 1910.'
Sir.-We have been taking the West-

ern Home Manthly for the last seven
months a.nd I think it is a very interest-
ing paper. I like ta read the correspond-
ence page very much. My native.cauu-
try i8 Australia, but I have b 4 n living
in Canada for six years now. I think
the vmntere are very coid here, but I
like them better now. We did not have
much vinter ini Australia. Juiy je mid-

In the Sturgeon Lake district, Transcontinental Railway.

enough room, but if any one wants ta
know anything about this part of the
country I would give thern ail the in-
formation I can. I w>l ring off and sign

-Mself "Doughty."

A Chance for the Baye.

St. Albert, Alta., June 11, 1910.
Sir.-We have been interested readers

of your valuable paper, the W.H.M., and
think the correspondence clumu very ini
teresting. As this is our first letter we
wiIl try and say much in littie space.
Pansy: Age twenty, wealth of dark
brown hair, passionate grey eyes, live
feet six inches tall, weighs about 105
pounds. Can play well on organ, piano,
and mandoline; sings beautifully and
paints lovely landscapes. Wouid like
ta correspond with any of either sex,

espeially "White Rase" andl sBlue-Eyed
Pearl" in June and M.Nay editions.
Forget-Me-Not is five feet eight juchies
tali,' %eiglis 120 pounds, bas beautiful
chestnut colored hair and eloquent gray

eyes; ean play violin and sing famously;
age fifteen. Would like ta correspond
with "Angla-FraIlCO"and "Lcone. of White
Creek" or anv other wvho cares ta write
first. Our addresses wiIl be with the

Editor. Wishing the W.H.M-N. the great-
est of success. 'ae are,

"-Pans3," and "Forgt-Mýe-Not."

raglie Eye Is a Vegetanian.

onlook. Sask.. Tily 1, 1910.

sir.-We have ye otr magazine in camp
li1e11u1 ils I w'otfd like to correspond

with a few girls wlio are neally sensible

1 tai lie oppornurit-v. T arn of Eiiglisli
drr.t,5ft. lin. Iligh, rotaust, Lealthy,

wnter, and the children can go barefoot
ta sehool eleven months out of the tirelve.
I arn fifteen years aid, and arn stili
going ta sehoal. Wishing your valuable
paper ever.. euccess throughout Canada.

"Australian Bt awn."

A Voice from Ontario.

London, Ont., June 1, 1910.
Sir.-I hope you have time to read

another letter before you go ta bed, as
1 expect it je in the evening that most
of you read the Western Home Monthly.
I got acquainted with this paper in the
Y.M.C.A. here, and 1 enjoy reading it
very much. 1I mli try and descnibe
myself a littie. I arn twenty-four years
of age, a Canadian, uark, with dark
brawn hair anid brown eyes, weigh about
140, and stand about five feet eight
inches. Have a very fair educi'tion (or
1 should say that I should have a very
fair education, as 1 have had every eni-
couragemnent in the wonld). 1 could be
at the college now, but my fancy has
taken me elsewhiere. I always hated
sehool, and I have not regretted going
longer, though some people say that I
wil. I love hanses, dogs and pets very
inuch, and right love a girl if I saw
tihe riglit ane. I love music, and can
generally scare up a joke or sing a sang
wlen I arn so iîîe-litwd(. I like riding,
driiing, rowing, swimitfTlg ani other
outdloon sports. 1 ame a Protestant with
noa verV 1a(l hits. I siioke a little,
hut (Io not expeet to smoke in the here-
afler. 1 (la rot drink, chewv nor swear,
and I have not mueh respect or use for
tiiose who (dn. f like fun rnvself and
amn garne for most Ithingde? but cannot

TroQbied vitb Heârt
- IIEIIVES WEfl AU. hestUUO

-Mrm. Oscar flarniton, Forest Gleu
NS., writes-I Ian tru±hftfly say thai
Milburn's Heart and Nomv Pille ba'Oo
been a great friend to me. A few y...e
ago I waa very much troubled i&my
heart and my nerves wers ail unskcune
I had- terrible pains all throngh & my
body. 1 was weak and had frequent udi
* avere dizzy spoliand ud vi ontlnuoual,
having 10 consult dootora. j bail meI
bum'a Hoart and Nomv Pilla reoouimend.
od tome and aftr hmvingtake hàbox to
appeared 10 help meano much I contini
10 take thatansd vas soon able te de nmy
vork &gain. For this I amn very atefti
and voulil advisal peopleo wltbvesk
hemrt or unstrung noms 10 givo Ilium a

Milbuvn'a Heart andl Nom ePillare lt
original itoart and ftom ecure and aie aad
mI alildealiers for 50o pearoeor 83lbxe
for S1.25or wMfl o m= tIdiut s
recopt oÏ pries by'Tie T. Mflibum Co.,
Limited, Tôrdp10, Ont.-

TBForTINU
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RAi~ M 84Ba KcSt,

The Western nome xoutbly la the
Leaing laper tu the West.
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MWe fil. dia«e me your kicheà
â~ioi n g roooe were probably

lemotine on soie indcsUi!
nmsmhies lest than an hour Zo
isi, *as* a usgo ften carnies

ý__,hôouu fd 6emclisa. e= sat-
Ud tacheii haiuy bcdy, it is the

1 *y ýof cvegyhousekeeper to
atm* in-extenninating thuwoft
-en MW huasrace.

K& is ii such imnmnsequas-
,Woaaiamot b.appoi"eciby

ayode l I

the >.riati E .91 i S

BINMET end PILLS
TRY U

IF A
YOU BAD"
HAVE LEG

a Polumed [Hand Ae aTumor.Piles, Glan-dular Swell g ~smhocked and Infiam<'deia ynovitus, Buni- on s a PLwr o i.a'
eoue Ioacure y ou. Id fo >ayprapbt I

wf.Because othera have failed it ilano rea'on Iahoid.Youmayhave attende H 'ptale and
"Iln advie t umit oaptai ut do lt

for [1acr ou eda o othe Drui
Storefor uaeboxof Grasahopper Ointment andL'a, ho r a certaincure for Bad Lee, etc.Se the WTra.de Markof a "Grasshopper' onca
green label.-Prepared b ALBERT & oA]bert
Houee 73 Farringdon treet, London, ]ngIand

AM"te.The National iD-ag &
ChVmicai Co. of Canad.

YOU-R HEART
Doeqit Futtr Papltate-

Mf rSitp Ena t ave you
Shortne.. of Br'eatb,Tea..~~ ~ dernesa, Narnbnesa o

SPain la iet aide, DIzmneua,
*inting Spol8I Sots

beoe hegOs udden
Startlni a eep, Iiight-mare, lfungry or W=aXSpoia$,Oppreaaed eelingla chest, <hoking Sensation ln throat,

Péee%,DiMeiult Bet gDo«,Sweil-
SUU f te fet r akle orNé'uralgia&rond hebeatIf you Léoeo more

01 he bov sy tos o bert isesedon't
bAltâ US D. Unoanl Clebat4lHeart

:m&reloseueiLNot seretor'paten"

'Jdey@orN r.Do' dod ornIk,

ear Tblea illcue yu.Her 1 asampie

Cý'Uon y wod a a tipisie ofthie rospel 1

and anydécorshadf i'ld. cold adl
,Jutt»gand Pains most excruciatsng. 1 amnnwwell."-W.. Thompson, Adams, Ky.Oethousand'other recent genuine endorse.ment wi bemailed you with tle fre&treatrnent.

I

FREE TREATMENT COUPON
Àny Sufferermaliingthiscouponwlth theirname and P. 0. address, to Dr. F. G. Kins-

mnan, Box q57,Augusta,bMaine, wilirecelve,a box of Heart Ta blets for trial, by raturamiljnspId. free f charge. Don't rlsk

see any piessure or usefuinees- in tliat.
1 wouId like to hear froni some girls
about twenty (for fun oniy). I do flot
intend to 'get married yet, and mnot
through a paper. My idea of a girl (for
myselfY is golden or light brown hair,with bine or grey eyes, and one who
likes Jiorses and pets, joliy, cheerful, with
a good deal of nerve. I have been west,
and rnay go again soon. Would-like to
be acquainted with some of the girls
firat. If any of ý girls would care
to correspond with me, please send a
letter for me to the Editor of this paper
and he will forward to nme. With best
wishes to, everyone and for the paper.
I remain «Maybe."

Should Sympathize With Women Aise.

.laresholmn, AI ta., June 2, 1910.
Sir.-We take YOur valuable paper and

have been intereated ln the correspond-
ence. 1 enclose a etter, which I wish
you would send te "'Stamp Fiend,' whose
letter waa published in May number.
Everyone. seemas to pity the bachelers,
and I admit that they have a hard life
of it; but for a chanke, why net pity
the poor- wives, mothers, and daughters
eut on these lonely ranches, with neigh-
bora few and far -between, and if net
for the work niost of us have, it would
be pretty menetonoits here. For my
part I think the men have more chance
to see their neighhnrs and go te town
than the wornen have. If they do have
to do their own coeking, niaybe it will
teach themn to appreciate a wife when
they get one, and help ber sornetimes,
and then she .will help builn rush

'Third Attempt Succeed.
Sir.-lHave been an interested reader

for a long time and have written to the
correspondence colums twice, but neer
got any letter in print; but lwope for
better luck this time. Firt, I will give
a description et myself, like most of the
boys and girls do. I ar, of course, a
bachelor and living n a homestead. Arn
22 years of age, 5f t. 91/in. tai, weigh
145 Ib., have bie eyes, dark complexion
and dark hair. I arn a lover of al sport,
such as dancing, hunting, horseback rid-
ing, and ail whoiesome sport. It seems
that lots of our friends cannot agree
as -to how mnuch work a wife should do.
Noiw, it seems to me that any good
huj3by. would heip his wife ail he can,
and,a loving wifié would not be back-
ward in helping ber hushand. Now, 1
would be glad to have any of the other
sex write to me. Please forward en-
ciosed to "Sweet Sixteen" and oblige

"Wild Mack."

Who Wants Tidy Tom?
Rouleau. Sask., June 13, 1910.

Sir.-Having been a subscriber to
your valuable p9per since hast Novem-
ber, I think it is one of the best papers
going. I read a lot of different other
enes but the W. H. M. leads the way.
I have become interested in your cor-
respondence coiumns, and arn going to
write and be in the fashion. 1 suppose
I had better describe myseîf. I arn 33
years of age, height, 5 f t. 9 in. weight,
150 ibs. They tell me my hair and eye-
are brown. I arn T. T. but srnoke oc-;
casionally, and ara a homesteader, and

Blidge at Wabigoon Falls on Transcontinental Rtailwa3y
&casons. I imagine "Arichbald'" frorn rn1octed nearth rieweethILethbridge wrote his letter just to stirso is god. Itrnay say matrimony isIup criticisn, and I think ho iili get it. my che object, 0s if any of the fair

Idon't want to be his wife. Catay sxcr owil±e to me mny address iswvay, as I don't answer his description with the editor. I1 wiII sign myseifof oe or weigh enough. Yes, "Violet" "Tidy Tom."of Rochester, N.Y., Western Canada is
going to make -the rest of the worhd sitAChnefrButesup, and ta.ke notice that she is veryAChnefrButes
much alive. A great many people are Sir.-Being a subscriber to your valu-coming into this né-w country, especiaily able magazine, will write a few listesfrom the U.S., which wvas my oid home to gain sorne correspondence as it isuntil recentiy. Well, I have aired my rather lonesorne on the homestead. Iopinions too muech now, perliapa, se will think your departme-nts of "T'he Phil-close, withi best Nishes for the paper's osopher" and ".[he Young Man and hissuccess. "îi.M.p."p Probhcrn" make splendid readîng mat-

ter for any person, and, of course, the
An Advocate of Women's Rights. Correspondence Coiumn is simphy greatfor young people out W~est. Will givePerdue, Sask., Juiy 20, 1910. a description of myself so that you -wiiiSir.-I have been an interested reader have soine idea of thie writer. 1 amnof your nmagazinie for some months and 5 ft. 8 in. tali, heavy dark hiair, Iiglitespeciaity enjoy the correspondence coi- eyes. weight 150 ibs., and 27 years ofumns. I often think it would bc a age. I have two trades and need nevergreat source of enjoyment to correspond be out of empioyment in a city. Auiwith same of the maidens aund bachelors. fond of music and dancing and the gen-Most of the readers seem te ha inter- erai rua of aniusemexîtýs.I also ownested iiin atrimony. W'eii, I suppose -I considerable reai estate. Would prcferinighit be, too, if 1 happened to meet Mr. corresponding with sonlle of tlie otîterRight, but I find the subjeet of "Equal seX iaving dark eyes and iair aiid Somleliglits" for wornen a good wvay to put j muslicail knom-hedge. My address isali matrimonial notions out of one's witht the editor. "-Niîiiisota BL .

iîundred a yeal-, and liave lots of spara
t ime(, t oo. Now, wouldn't it be fooiish
to biîîd syself eveni as a willing slave
for the rest of mv dis? Jîrst think of
hever have a "Oive" of your own, even
1 hough your working heours be from day-
ligit tii! dairk. IIow -vould you ike it,1
bachielors ? Do write and( tell us.

"Dashful Bess."

From Two Loneiy bMaidens.

Iuhîiisfree, Alberta. dune 21, 90
Si.Veare two loueli- ol(1 iaidens

17 aI d ISvears of aj-, o. 1,;ta
turkuv binue eves, slzv ted lipýs auj coinj

pixnto imatch, tevthi that shuale]il,:(
dialieçe, Mite 'ea rs No . 1) "lîousan
NO. s Juves, and cih 3 b.N.

Severe Pains bi he Live(,-
Nlad Several Doctors.

A COPLETE CU"E FFCTD BY
A FEW VIALS 0p

MILBURJ1'S LAXA-LIVER PLLS

Mr. F. H. Wood, Crystai, Ont., writes.
"For several years I was greatly troubed

with severe pains in the Liver. I had
several doctors attend me but without
any success. At last Iwas advised to try
Mibur's Laxa-Liver Pilla:- and aftei.
taking a few vials I was cempietely
cuired. It is, now, ahout six monthis
since 1 tok them, and I ave ad ne
rcturn of my trouble ince. I can hoi..
esty rcormend them te every person
who is troubled the same as 1 was."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pilla are 25e pe,
viai or 5 viais for $1.00, at aIl dealers oi
will be rnailed direct, on receint of pricà
by The T. Milburn Ce., Lirnited, Toronto,
Ont.

AUl 49M s f eXesuurd 10 or 12 exposure. 20e.
VELOX PRINTS, BROWNtCS,3c:

,8x3 , fx434 4c.;4x5.ac.
Cash wtth rdes, includisgrpstâke. Au work
inihed heday ita ruceivetdtire Ampectajjaa

a n cg t v ey e n b e t te t r e s u ta t h - n y o u e y e r b&

ChamionJUIIal

AilUnprecedented Offer
For $5.00 we wlll seil, during a

limited period, oui. $40.00
Eleetrie Beit.

This offer is made te any man or women who
wishes to regain their energy, strength and vitaiity.

This Eiectric Beit 1, the bést eicctric belt on
the market. . It is fuliy guarantecd. A week
trial with it wiil convince you, and if after this
you do flot want the beIt, your S~5. wilil e
rcturned. This Electric Beit is aoid complete
with aIl its attachments.

This Beit cures riervousness, organic wealC-
riess, rheumatism. kidney troubles, backache.
indige9tion. No drugs rcquired,

The Bek.will Le forwarded you securef'
packed on receipt of fivc dollars and a fui,
receipt for forty dollars will be sent at the sainetime. Order at once, or if you have any doubt
as to your disease, write us and asic for our
queglion sheet and free bookiet. Our dodors
give al Medical advice absolutely Free. We
do fot sei belts teanyone who have incurable
diseases. This wonderful belt peurs eledtro-
vital force into your weakened S Qeoe and wouks
whiieyu are slceping and supp res vitality uporiwhich ýeaith and courage depends. This isaa
chance of a lifetime. We have thousasids of
testimonials. Letters striéiy confidiential.

k ADDj<1SS :

DOC'VOR MCDONALD
ELECTRIC BELTS NO- N

Offices. misitat ions Ronts and I.aboraiories
D;(',!:-' LEUTR-Y ST.. MoxsstiuEÂL

w
- .« t
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18 bis black oyes wlth a ring Of yellow
4toffd the outside, pretty red hair,
4weekg like the wild rose that blooms

on thIe hiliside. We are both experienc-
ed bousekeepere., We are willing to

,wortk either outaide or in, if yo

don' ask us to do anything we don't
*ant te. We are very fond of a good
tlme, espeCii. -Ily eating strawberries and
jS cream. We can sew on bachelors'
buttons as good as any of them and
eu.n' dam .soc --jute the bargain. We

.'lwoul like to hear from "Sociable,",in
the April number, and "Two Western

~osIl also "The 01d Batch,» as we

thlnkho tust be seme relation of ours
oniy Our complexions are further de-
taoped. ,We wilI answor ail letters.

Or address in with the oditor. We
WMllsigmi ourselves

"Two Tender Little Chiens."l

Canrots Butta In.

* Kamloops, B.C.. July 14, 1910,
ir.-Now tnis being Sundày and rain-

ibg and cau,'t go to church, I thought 1
,Would juat write a few Unmes you. 1
w«roto about a year ago and it was pt-t
,in but only got one correspondent, who
.!à now happily married, 1 hear. 1 hope
sol and wish them luck. Now, I would
,like to ask some of your fair readers

if they would like to write to me. 1
will write first if necessary; it matters
littie. I arn One of 48 bachelors in
tim district anu only five girls to go

The ýWestern Home Plonthly.s
the plains we weuld be better off. But
1 amrn ot the government. So, girls,
don't bo afraid of the West. Lots of
geod chances for you. Now, in regard
te the letters In the W. H. M., I muet
say sorne are good and others too hard
on the boys and girls. Now, I notice
some girls are down on a man for smok-
ing. Well, 1, for one, lilce to sçe a man
enjey a gooa pipe after work ; it is
soothing. But some urnoke just to see
the emnoke go up in clouds. It is very
rare to sec a man ernoke in the dark;
watch close next time. Now, there are
a lot of, girls chew gum and from my
point of view that is just as bad as
smoking. Oh, well, we ail have some
fault to find wîth each othier, none are
perfect yet, and neyer will ho, I sup-
pose. By the look cf things I shal
have to shut up. Well , befere 1 close
I might say 1 amn willing te give honeet
information of thk part of B.C., as I
have been home go g eight yoams and
she is geed enough for me. Se, girls,
if you think it is all right, just drop a
line to this Western boy and 1 wil
promise te do thé square deal by every
onee. I will sign mysoîf "Carrots."

Who WiUl Tako Pity- on Him?

Unity, Sask., May 23, 1910.
Sir.-I have been a reader of your valu-

able paper for some tirne, but have only

peacefuily resting.

round, se, you sec I ar nmot the only
ome. Ie it ot a pity that ail the boys
corne west amd leave the girls bchind
therni But isome go back te a place
caiied Ontario, and corne back with a
nice companion and cails her, hie Mrs.,
and what is more they are fine, pleas-
ant girls, wbat 1 have seeni of thern.

Being a Westemmer 1 have me girl te .go
back East for, but maybe I could strike

Up an acquaintance/ihis way with a

good daughter of a farmer, about 22 to
25 yeare old. 1 ar not pioneering. '1
have everythimg corfortable and at
hamd. A few miles from town; just a

pleasant drive. 1 arn a farmer; tee,
bad. is 1L, ot? but can't help it, I like

it. 1 arn 29 years old, 6 ft., weigh 180
lbs., brown hair, British Columbiali, a
Protestant amd a follower of King Bily

III. Have no bad habits, but, cf course,
Eastern girls don't believe this, because
I have seen and heard Easterners say
that they expected te, see us a Wild

M'est show, that is, shooting up towns,
bowie knives and everything that is
bad. 1 must admit that drinkimg is

a curse in B.C., and in ail the West, for
t1hat, but we, are not cf that staiflp.
M'c are still under the British Fiag eut
h"ee, and- oraer and law is carried ont

1() the extrerne. WVe had sortie train
robheries close handy here and once the

la-t4 oufit got away. But, we have a
Ilit intainous country here and anothier

tlllç i ,v e have not got t-ioigh provinc-
aipolice here, that is my idea cf it.

ii we had more of those redcoats fromn

recently becorne a subscriber, and as I

have neyer writteii any letters to your
correspondo5lce colurnu (in which I take
great intereet) before, I wil endeaveur
to make up for lost time. It seerne te
be the general rule te give one's des-

cription, s0 here gees. 1 arn an En-

glishman, 31 yeare old, 5 ft. 61/ -in. high,

have very damk brown hair, dark brown

eyes and rather a dark complexion, and

arn a little stout, weighing 160 lbs. Arn

a strict T.T.,' and neither smoke nor

chew. and do net indulge in the weed in
any\om I often find time pase* very

slowiyim the evening when aIl the day's

work je done, and as 1 live all alone on

my homestead (expect te prove up in

three weeks', tirne) 1 wouid be ranch

obliged if sorne of the kind young ladies

would take compassionon me and write.

I promise their letters will be gratefully

received and duly aswered. I would

like te hear fromn "Môonmshifle Molly,"I

May issue, and aise from "Manitoba
Dutchie," of the April issue, and will

answer ail letters and exchange photos.

Myf address is wîth the editor. UHoping
1 have ot taken up too much of your

valuahie spaee and to see this in print,
1 wiii sigil myseif "Oie Back-Joe."

Wor11 euse frrtfulne5r and rob, the
on~n f s'cep, UCe rct-for"

t Vir.

m',oter Graves' -Wýorm E~en!it

wi l iJ~~re'tir'a'ý'mclintestines

qnd rc; tOr-c

Tho eoldemît làtsunce Office la &,imwrW
FOUNDHD A.D. 1710 sI.CanmTm ET1910
3 HoOM FFCEs LoNDON. ENoLANI

Canadien Brandi. San BaiIdind, Tow.toý.M. N.Blckbuw. a..u

AGENTS WAITEI Il IIPEETUI~Ui

This Man is Young
at 55 Years

Xe is a1"Haith IBoit UMan;" throtre bas thoeItfUty aid
hot, rod biood of youth in bis vains; Re tovaru iSkéa
giant abovo the ordbuay dlffluiés of lt-ea
"Hoaith Boit Man" yoimoltf-I1 -gflu ul
strongth; it maikos you young anêkçopPyOsi ming
&U theo your lifo; t t.kOSs &UW -oi
out of your makeo-up -lot. me.givo_»u'ci *b
abundant vittalty, thon notblng os a wer on-
quer you but death toif - 100Q00 mon
have taken my advlco, why not you 7

The secreti 111-long yoth =oy
b. summed up in oit Word-YltBlIty.
If you have til gmt natural pow«f
lu, abondance' yeau s ot for,,

usthlug I e o drugo, r.pm-
mod oîe.. ust the HlIchl 'elt.

No privation, no dletltig, and ne o %à
strieti>uU.ept"Uug that *Il d14

- ~ upatio ut oneePtUc Hat
botouflIghttsWheilyo go to > l
jet it»Moudits poweti nto your norves,
orgmanud blond wilIe 70u,%>
lepng. lglvçIs yen a gret i1pw

of oolt, geutie galvane-vital .loeetIo-.
ity dnrlng 1the ontre. nlght.. On.
upplienanWafd yuu art liko a .new;.
being; Lt takxeamli 11e pm aInd u

woknemout oyour bacI;ilmaka
yuanswol 1the moul rn o etlas

wltk *'I'ni footin
nlue.,, Itluagret
strength builerI

fi overqomes 1the
oeqt f calrU

mbsftakelsud Wu
dluartlos; Il
glves yen a cern-

tractive te ail wo.

Zqonlind me, wltb--ff -mû. ' Z o : :a
tigmc. l re

ITÀKE LL THIERISK
Ail 1 watnt I hnet rve ta01

the truth of mydaIm.rte ýtme e

o i t n ' y o f fc e ,e a d y u c a« r r n g 0
get the bltan.!d pvfrI hmcr&
If Dot cured, send it bock.&I o prefer

ta, paycah don yU get adcunt.

These Nature Cure
Books FREE

Fil l in the coupon eud get these books
at once. I wii send them to you fr ee.
seaied, by masil. They give mruch Inor- O
mation which a mai shouid have and
fuiiy describe the Heaith Beit.

Dr. W. A. Sanden CO-, 140 Vonge St., Toronto, Ont.
)ear Sir: please forward mne your Book as advertd, freo.

NAME..............

ADDRESS...................... 
...

with Car.z-cr to vrae 'te L,-:1. T w-j C ys' treatment cures ettr-"I or 'nt" n. cancer.

WrÀte te R. D. EVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada.
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Gaustia Balsam

las IMItators But me Omnpstitors.
A. Bae, Speedy and Positive Cure for

Psaal Umieneas froin Spavrn,-
.igoeand other bn uos
Crsalskia diseases-or Parasites,:

Th h, îtheria. Remnoves &al
ueaT= ou Horses or Cattie.Sý8 alR y for Ehm
BIhUore hroat, t. t 8IISube

EveybotIIe Of QCanitie D alsam Idllos
W ra edto ,. JIfcto. Price 156

per bottle. SWb rggiqst-q r sent by ex.
r.es, charge pad wiZth f Iretions forIte use. VrSend b>r descriptiveecîrculars,

testimoniale, etc. Address

Lost Five Children Witb
DIARRHOEA

Saved the Sixth One With

DR. FOWLER'S
Extract of

.Wid Strawberry.

Nu. John Firth, Craighurst, -ont.,
write:-" I *bave had six children and
lost them ail but ane. Wben young they
would get Diarrhoea and nathing would
stbp it.

As I flved in a backward place, I did
not know of Dr. Fowlý Extract af
Wild Strawberry.

1 uaved my luat child, who la now
slght years aid, but I awe it ta Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Kad I known about it before 1 feel that
I would bave saved the others. I shaih
forever praise and bless it and will neyer
be without it again."

"Dr. Fowler's" lias been on the
market for over sixty-five years, and bas
a "world wlde" reputation for curing ail
Bowel Complainte.

Do flot be rmpoeed upon by any un-
scrupulous dealer who wishes ta euh-
otitute the sa-cailed Strawberry Com-
pounds for "Dr. Fowler's." Price 35
cents. Manufactuted only by The T.
Milburn C., Limited, Trntb, Ont.

Ç(Zýý U
DUIFFIN & OcO.

Impoters and Dealers ln

P HOTO SUPPLIES
Both Professionat and Amateur

208 Bannatyne Ave. COL. Main Nfreet
WINNIPeG.

WrIte for Illutrated catalogue aud n'.
Mention western Hlome Monthly.

In Lighter VeUL
The Reformed.

I jist heered that Eider Gray
Give hie imoney ail away!
Been a miser, clost au' bard,
Sence th' big tree in Our yard
Wuz a saplin'.-never went
Nigli a soul or give & cent!
Heered las' niglit he give hie wife
AUl he saved up alili le!

Sounda onreal, but 'tainst no lie-
I jiet seen th' hearse go by!

I jist beered that Jimmy Green
Quit bis drinkin-cut it clean!
Been a sot sence Jonee's barn
Wuz a woodshed--couldn't 'arn
Haîf his sait an' starved hie wife
AUl her hopeless married lufe.
Heered las' night lie got the grit
Someway m is iesoul t' quit!

Sounda onreal, but 'tain't fia lie-
I jist seen th' bearse go by!

I Piet heered that Liddy Wall
Quit her scoldin' good an' ail!
Heered ber husband's restin' weil
Fust time in a riglit snlart spell!
Liddy allus used t' Say
Shle'd quit seoldin' hlm some day,
But slîe never quite couid git
Made uplanlier mind t'quit!

Souinds onreal, but 'tain't noa lie-
1 jist seen th' hearse go by!

I jist heered that Abner Sykes
Found a place lie rilly likes.
Abner moved about until
Nothin' seemed t' fil the bill!
lEverywvheres be went ta yet
Wuz too dry or else too wet,
Too much drouglit or toa mucli dew,
But bis mavin' days la through!

Sounds onreal, but 'tain't no lie-
1 j ist seen th' hearse go by!

-J. W. Foley.

Onward and IJpward.
"What you farmers want je uplifting,"

said the stateeman.
"That's riglit," answered the fanmer.

'I've got a grand piano, an automobile,
steam heat and a private gas plant. Al

Incidentai Furnitume

Jaek-We furnished aur flat with eaap
premiums.

=1et sttey. verY 111 exuber of the fa Mi---nAtie one " he usee iail the ivorld Il you ever geêt- engh Men who cannot lie bought cdi lis, te -eAcia" for anv form ofoug .dîsese ofthe 1Eve, Far, Throat or Head. OneIfurniture mn that %vay? Men whose word is their bond. ivililastfor ersenaîonialaysreaidyoreJaek--Oh ,that's Iasy. Ve furnished Men who do flot believe that shrewd- Aifna" ou ib sen o r ial, epai d.is hoi-ro -the rest of the rosae ulns, shïrpness, cunning, anîd long-head- Activ'a Appliance Co., Dept. 84 N, 811 Wahlueduea ae te bst ualtie fo nîîî~Si., Kan~ss lCityo. vou will receive, absolute-
of soap. 

edesaete etqaiie o i in y FREF, a valuable book-Prolessor Wilson'ssulceTrais 
ne.eaeIJnemployed I Men who have gained sueli conplete ____________ 

____
Unemplyed 1control over themselves that they eauA littie> girl was once asked wlîat hier pass throtigh the most exasperating sit-father %vas. ntions without doing or sayiing aitSite replied: "M'%y fatiier is a Christian, ufipleasant thing. 'vithout losin g theirbuIt lie liasnt beeuî working at it iately." temper or flving off their centre.-FroinîM %. %%ells, 1, lioiland Street, lKenàing- ,success Secrets." U D. S. Marden.tn, W.

lto matter bas 014 the blemish.A otAoo.To the Point. how laine the horse. or how malar doctorsTh<o- Professor iif Philosophy, savs a t"Wferlv.*a he IIId.ton kîîow7 samd R Ii*mngbuePatstorv in i l aaznabsent- 
Use *t under oer gnýante.eOur Monertire windows of the heart. ~whien 1 rfadI f1;los il-e tzeli

iiddadfuîll of enthtîsiasm, canme into 
071.i 

or vsIt 
tnae S!_loklie vu situg-oo. 

seugud. Most cases cured byi a sin.lthe ittng-oom ho e,*'int rru ted the1)riflt -rl, anied. res Boue Spavin. Rin bone andmoudis! lieexeaired. I hve jst noice he iguslu Ueiidvs Sidebone, new and nid cases alike. Writesuili aplnasicet thevisi-Iers in liat for detIiIed information and a free copy orflia ]ou sti o ra p e s n ak le."in ' No ad muittance except on buinie l."F e î~ ' e tP ct h e o o k - s t o l ( . . "V e t e r i n a r y A d v l s e rI lis Nvife looked up frorn lier sewing. 
Nînetî-six pages. durably bound, indexedsueexcu ined "wereis ouranld il ntraied. Oovers over one.huudredshe xelinie, -hereis ourvieterinary 

subjectéi. Rend this book beforeof Piiîs0 1 >î~ lîe coig as-avfroi lçirn orat von treat any kiud of 0 1 aslhorses.M-lien 1>rofî sor put liN home.zori.t FLEMING BROs.,Chei te11-il f hati liec s a w ke 63 Church St.. Taranto,liant! to bis tliîoat. -1I nust lbavlett : hottle of Dr. J. hfi.K'II,.1 __________________________
at 'lie baberti'siop. Ves. that's it. 1 n ' yî-( ordial. i of tivent to tte barbier ~o.tlie toii tlic :in lt ; onp ?'H&~iwlilr..,- MEN 1 H OS E l'OLESboo- fsIore. b. lit, eiiiid lainelv. t eno doctors onb iic Vo-''tIrs Ibivîniî ivîici i inkit vers- tal lo, '*d s-entprv- n'MIl,, th,1 Iart aopPn, .Isof ree Ie bt pevar i pliil lvithvali st %i l) t he ýIr1 '. xl xxileII2,a h t. hg ta d

Nvite "Petlarhapstr l~î'C(~Xi'tth isr,~' . NAGLE & CO D pI La Prairie, Quebec.

you'd betteI call ber up and tell lier just
how it happeiied."

*Exacty," said the Professor.
The.Professor went to the telephone.
"Hello.. Central, hello. Helo-is this

Mrs. Raymond? Yes? Wel really, it
was very stupid of me, Mrs. Raymond;
but, you know, 1 had been thinking of
something very important, and 1 quite
forgot to put on my--eollar. I--oh!-
ah! -good-by." -

The Prfessor suddenly hung up the
receiver. He gave uttera'ce ta a mild
exclamatjon.

"John!»' exclaimed his wife.
"She says he hasn't been out of the

Cornering a Commodity.
A young broker on the Cicago Board

ai Trade once asked the- late Phiip D.
Armaur's advice about buying corn. The
aid packer-the basis of the nîost pic-
turesque character in aIl business fiction,
the "Selfi-Made %Ierchant"-replied:
"Neyer buy corn. Its like sand on the,
seashore. When you thînk you've got
it ail piled up. it breaks and slips
through your fingers." %Iany men have
learnd the tragic truth of this remark
through costly experienee. Wlîeat does
flot stand aloîje as the luring niedjui
man's desire ta corner a commow,
Throughout the annals af market trading
corn bas aiea had a large and significant
part.-Munsey's Magazine.

The Garden of Eden.
To people who can feel the charm of

poetry and eau recognize a great idea
when they see or read it, the Gardeun of
Eden is not oniy a beautiful thing, it is
a true thing. And the loveliest point ini
the story 18 just this; Not only Adain
and Eve, but Cod also lived in the
garden.

Readere o'ten misunderstand thephrase, "And they heard the voice of the
Lorji God walking in the garden in the
cool ai the day." The Hlebre* does not
mean voice but eaund; they heard thc-
sound ai God'à footstepe a" He waiked
in the garden, in the fresbness of the
evening breeze. It is ln gardens that we
feel most eurely the existence of God.
'Fartunate above ail other men," saysh
Virgil, "are thase who tili the ground!"
A.nd the Roman paet adds: "If they didbut knaw it." Emerson deelares the
farmer ta be the one who stands nearest
God, the first eause.-Jewish Chroîîicle.

P

Eyeg1'sses Not Necessary
'EYesght Can ie Strengthened, and MostFornis of Dlseased Eyes Suecessfuîîy

Treated 1tVlthout Outting or1 IDruggling.

Trhat the e;'es eati be strengthened Sa that Ce
tlases can býe dispensed with ini many cases iasbecuproven beyoîîd a doubt by the testiniony ofhundreds of people wlio, pîblicly dlaim that
theirdeyesight lias been restored by that won-derful ittie instrumnent called 'Actinia.' "Ac-

tinoa" also, relieves sore
and Graniateti I,ids, hi-

x. tis, etc., and( removes Cat-
aracts witliout cuiAing or

-(iriuiiig. Over seventy.
five i honsanti Actins"I
have beeti solti therefore
the Actina treatnient is
îlot an experinieîîî but isreliable. T he following letters are but sanîiplesof lîundreds w-e receive:

J. J. Pope, P. 0. Box No. 43, Minerai Wells,
Texas, writes: 'Il have spent. thousans of dol.lar o n n eyes, consulted the best doctars inithe Uîîiied States, dropped niedicine in niy eyesfor years. and 'Actina' ie the only thing iliathas ever doue me any good. Before using ' Ac-tina' 1 gave up aIl hope of ever being able tarend again.. Had flot read a newspaper forseven years. Now I;eau read ait day with litileor no incom.eflience"

Kathru Bird, 112 lýincoin St., Milwaukree.Wis., writee: -"1 was troubled with astigmatism;and had worn glasses front ten years of age. 1could flot rend or write without them. lu a su r-prisinglv short tinte, after usiîîg ' Actina,' I laidaside niiy glasses aud I will neyer use theinagain."
19. R. Hoibrook<..Çeputy County Clerk, Fair-fax, Va., writes; :' Actiîîa' bas ctired mny eyeeso, that I can do withoiît glasses. 1 very seldoînhave headaches now, andi eau stiîdy up to, eleven

- .~. '4~-<.
't,

<84 Winnipeg, September, 19lu.The Western Home monthly«,
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PL GOODS

SOLO ON

30 DAVS

FREE TRIAL

BASIS

BIB PRICE S$AVINB ANNOUNCEMENT
C., S. JUDSON GO.,'WINNIPEG, MAN.

..WE DO EXCLUSIVE LY MAIL ORDERS-NO, AGENTS OR TRAVELLERS.

I IRECTio FARMER AT WBOLESALE PRICES

SATISFACTI ON
GUARANTEED

OR

MONEY

REFUNDED

W. Can Save You Money. Ilere arc yoU'LL maire the best use of yDur time for a moment right now, if you'1l write to us and send

us your namne. Use the coupon below, ar letter or post card. Just the easiest way possible-

a~ few examples of our Liberal PriceZ. and let us do the rest.

POINTS 0P ENGIN]g
Horse Power-21,4. Weight 365 lbs.

This la the heavest 2 hp. engine on the

Feed-- Combination gravity and
Suction.

Speed-450 revolutions per minute.
Ignition -Make and break.

Most otiier englues have the cheap jump
spark.

tubricatiofl-Sight feed oilers,
Cylinders-4 x 5.

The largest bore of any 21 h.p. engine
made.

Fly Wheels-Pianleter 18 in.; weight
50Olbs.

Cycle--Four.
Cooling-Water cooled (Hopper).
Color-Base, green-Fly Wheel, ted.

~ Little
Wonde
Grlndlng
Min

Especially adapted for gasoline englus.Most
successful lîtti gripder in thie oli Made af
iran and steel and haqew wearing parts. It is
iiat ijaFtie tagetout pf order. W iiirua empty
wtitout in"jury PO bur. Grinda aIl kinda of
grain. Grind from 5tol5bushelaperhour if
run (ram 600 to 1,200 tevolutionape .mnute.
Recuiresljto,3 b..tooperate. îeu:àre
ini.. drive pully 6j in.* weioht 00 Ibo. Price,
cbmplcte wth two sets of burrs. $10. 50.

Utlllty
* Feed Cooker

Kettie is mode of
fine grained iran:
sheet steel body so
constructed to give
best possible resuits
f rom arnount of fuel
consumned; primes are
for cooker with elbow
damper ard one 6 in.
joint of pipe. Covers
are extra. Size45gal.;
weight 230 Ibo.; price

steel Rzooling and Sldig
28 gauge, best quality. Send us a sketch ef

your barn or warchoiise and we w iii quote y ou
prie.lad dawn at your ncarest sýation. and

cost of c j)vering i neluding eavcs troughi, ridga

roil1. naile andi wasbers.

Western Portable Plattorin
.Scale lamua

.Guarantecti for teý
years. Governmcnt
inspected. Every fa-
mer should own one
at .these, extremnely
low price..ý 600 Ibs.
capacity, platfarin 16

a.z24 i.,prtce
$16.01; 1,200 lbs.
capacity, pl atformw 18
in. x 26. in., price
$19.00.

"THE'HIRED MANOI
This engine is, without exception, the greatest and most phenomenA two and a quarter

h.p. Gasoline Engine ever offercd for sale. The engine that is sold to you under the iron-
clad guarantee of wear and service at a price that means value received to the last penny.,
Thtis is the engine that is giving the farmers a square deal, because it brings the prices down

to a derent basis. It 18 most dependable, simnple and easy to run. Take our 30 day free
trial on this engine and
prove it. We'Il pay the
freight., if it isn'tsatisfac- 294 H. P. $6500O
tory, and refund the pur.
chase priec. It will grind
your grain, saw wood, chop
f eed, pum p water, turn the
fanning milI, save the cost.
of a hired mai), and work C -

365 çays in the year. Note
the points on th.s engine.

Only $50 O for our ' h.p I"Chore Boy" Gasoline Engine; Speed 450 revolutions per
min; yi cr0 in. X5 n2.; gs br fay lilh.p. engine in the world; fly wheel 17

in. diameter. Ignition, make and break; air cooled; four cycl.Cmlt ihbl uly

Weight 320 lbs. Write for our crcular.

Only $120.00 for our 4 b.p. Gasoine Englue;, equipped with 12 in. x 6 in. pulley;

350 revolutîonrper minute, 41 in bore, 9 in stroke, 26 lu. f ly, wheel; mounte n. rnsb

base. Weight 700 Ibs. Full instructions how to operate go with ail our engîncs.

WE CAN ALWA VS FU)RNISH MEPAIRS

"-YOU CHIÂT YOURSELF WREN YOU DO NOT GIVE THESE ENGINES A TRIAL"

OUR NO-RiSk aUA MANTEE

We absolutely andi unconditionally guarantee al aur engines to produce full strength horse power in accar-

dance with rateti capacity. We guarantee these engines to give satisfaction as;f ar as workmanship and i inieh

are cincerned, andi if you do not f ind aur engines to be sas ood or b tter than any other engine an the market,

costing far more money, we wil1 take it back after 30 days trial andi refund you the purchase prioee togethbr

with freight charges-yOu to be the judge. Now is just the tirne ta make a trial. Behinti this yau have the

guarantee of one of the largcst andi best'equipped gasoline engine factories in America, which means w. can

always furnish repaire and give you prompt shpments.

When you deal wth us, yau Pay one unvaryin& price for supremne quality aud absolute se.rvice. We know

that the f armers of thié. country have money, but we also believe that they appreciate gîtting their rnoney's

worth. We have no agents, nô travellers or jobbing prof it ta omake, selling direct to f arme r. We don't

ask your faith-cnly aL trial. We protect your îuterests in this way, that if you do not find you have savcd

moncy 1by d'alin« witb us, andi receiveti bett-rvaluethan You corild have r.-ceivcd elsewl1Cre, you are nt liberty

ta return gootis ta us, if not f ounti satis.actory, when we will refunti purchase price andi freight charges.

We trust you ta maire 39 DAYS' TRIAL ta prove the high quality of anv and ali of out goods.

Whn You Find Roliabilit-CUUh- Guarantead, Rock- Rlbb.d R.llabIlity-

as yau find it here- then îs the ti-me and here is the place for yau ta become interested and «"get busy."* The

question of re.iabi-îty setled ias it IS settiel by us in our pDwerful gu:tran.e thon camnes the questioni of

prize. We can aaswor this i

have a high grade stove, well finished, body is made throu ghout of

very best grade of Welsville polîshed steel. Tlie nickel is high

grade, giving goofi appearance. Double walls throughout and

asbestos ined. Extra heavy three piece f ire bick. Duplex grate,

burns coal, coke or wood. Note thie weight of mnaterial in tihis stove

and you will readily sece IT IS A BARGAIN. Size of range,

S9-1S; witli 6 lids; oven 18 x 20; weight 415 lbs. Price, com-

plete wth warrning closet and rescrvoir, only 8JP4.50. Order

one 110w and be convincu'd that you have saved by huying ut

wholesale price.

Prncoss St.
es i IUflSO Coli Il,8Wlintiipeg -

FILL OUT THIS COUPON, TEAR OUT AND MAIL

C. S. JUDSON Co.
l saw y3our page advertigemfeflt la Western Home Mfonthly, 1-9-10. 1 arn

inter ested i n the folloc' og ter'iý:

WBE GUARAN11E
our line of Pumps to
be equal to those sold
by any House in

ROOFING
BgLIING
TANKS
HARNESS
WOOD SAWS
PEED CUTTIMS
GRAIN GRNDERS
STOVES ARU TRUCS

CRJEAM SEPARATORS
Write for our "Peerlesa Cream

Separator Catalogue sd 60'

WR#JEUS TBATS THE
SEST USE YOU CAit MAIE
0F YOUR TIME, RIGET
1<0W, WHiLE ITS on

YOUR MUiD.

- Ever-Ready Puip,

This jack iesfor operatin ordin
ary well puinp standards by boit
power; bas three strokees.à in.,
j ji. and 10 in.; furnishd-with

tight and loase puliys; 13 là.
diameter, for 2 in. beit. Cost of
belt 1e pr ft. On the UD t robe,
Pitman's are
vertical aud put
no aide wear
on pumPlpiton
bar. M ado of

'good miteriai
and guaranteed
in every way.
Weight 75 Ibs.

Price 88.530.
Priee dos flot
include pump
head.

$8.50
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Rere is the liag
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f or hand or power
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Il in. discharge
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ÏOLES
Etc. Vol-

thn s.1der

Prairie Quebec.
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